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PREFACE.
TH E Defign of the prefent fmall

Work, on Gardening, is intended

as a General Introduction to the fyftematic

Knowledge of the feveral different Diftrids,

and that of the various Plants, Sec. rela-

ting thereto; each Diftri6l being difplayed

under a diftindl Head, confifting of the

Flower -Garden and Pleafure- Ground,

Shrubbery and Plantations, Fruit-Garden

and Kitchen-Garden, Green-Houfe and

Hot-Houfe, &c. not in the manner of a

Monthly Calender; but each Divifion is

fyftematically defcribed throughout, in re-

gard to its refpeftive Utility, Plan, Di-

menfions, proper Soil, Situation, &c. and

under each is a full Diiplay of all the dif-

ferent Species and Varieties of Plants,

Trees, Shrubs, Flowers, and Fruits, as

are generally, or occafionally cultivated

therein, all fyftematically arranged, de-

fcribing their Nature and Temperature of

Growth, particular, and general Ufes,

A 2 difFerent.



IV PREFACE.
different Methods of Propagation, Sowing,

Planting, and general Culture, with that

of the feveral refpedive Diftricls ; the

whole comprifing a compendious Syftem of

general Gardening, aud the different

Tribes of Plants and Trees, for Ufe, Or-

nament, and Variety ; difplaying each fe-

parate Diftri6^, and its refpedive Plants in

one point of View ; and the Culture there-

of, all under the fame Head.

In the Flower-Garden and Pleafure-

Ground, is defcribed the general Plan^

with the arrangement of all the mofl

efteemed ornamental Flowers in different

Divifions, or Tribes, according to their

Nature of Growth, Duration, &c. fuch

as Annual Flowers, Biennials, Perennials,

and Bulbous and Tuberous-rooted Kinds,

—the Annuals, or one year Plants, being of

different Temperatures, as Hardy, for

fowing in the open Ground, and Tender

for raifing in Hot-Beds, are difplayed in

feparate Tribes accordingly ; and the Pe-

rennials and Biennials of the Fibrous and

Bulbous- rooted Tribes, are alfo each dif-

played



played under its feparate Head j explaining

the general and particular Ufes, Methods

of Raifing, Planting, and Culture in the

feveral Compartments of the Flower aod

Pleafure-Garden,

The Shrubbery and Plantations are de-

fcribcd, general and particular Plans

;

with a Difplay of all the Species of Shrubs,

and Trees, both for ornamental and ufeful

Planting in thofe Diftri£^s, defcribing their

general and particular Merits, Propagation,

Raifing, Methods and Order of Planting,

and general Culture.

The Fruit-Garden is alfo fully difplay-

ed, with the difFerent Species of Fruit-

Trees, and their refpeftive Varieties o^

Fruit; particular and general Merits of

the difFerent Species, Methods of Raifmg,

Training, Planting, Pruning, and general

Management—to obtain plentiful Produc-

tions of Fruit of the different Kinds.

The Kitchen-Garden is alfo defcribed,

and that of the different Plants, and various

Crops, with the Methods of Sowing,

Planting,
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Planting, Sic. to obtain them in the fulleft

Ferfe^tion and abundance in the different

Seafons. '
^^^-^ •«***' •;it»**^-

Alfo the Green-Houfe and Hot-Houfe

are fcparatcly difplayed, their principal, or

general Utility, proper Plan, and Dimen-

fions ; and the various Species of Plants of

each Diflrift are fyftematically arranged in

their proper Genera, under the Botanic or

Generical and Englifh Family Names j dc-

fcribing theNature and Temperature of thofe

ofei.ch Compartment; the general Methods

of Propagation and Culture, with the prac-

tical Management of each of the above

Diftricls, and Plants contained therein.

That agreeable to the above Methods of

arranging the feveral Diftricls, and their

refpcftive Plants, Trees, Shrubs, Sec:

difplaying the Utility, Plan, &c. of each,

fcparately, the whole general Culture of

any particular Divifion is ken at once

under its refpedive Head.

Feb. 17, T A
,0 John Ae? RCRCMaiE.
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THE

GARDEN VADE MECUM.

FLOWER GARDEN and PLEASURE-
GROUND,

And a Display of the proper Flow-

ers, Shrubs, and Trees.

A Flower garden, or borders, or other

compartments for the culture of orna-

mental flowers, and beautiful flower-

ing Ihrubs, more or lefs, is always defirable,

and a flower garden and pleafure-ground may
either be planned all in one in a varied order,

or occaflonally diftinft compartments, in bor-

ders and fhrubbery clumps, for herbaceous

flowers, and (hrubs feparate; generally allot-

ting fome fpacious berders on the boundaries

of the principal walks and lawns, for a col-

ledion of the choiceft flowers that blow iix

/ucceffion all the Spring, Summer, and Au-
tumn months, from January or February,

B till



2 INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

till Oftober or November, or a fpace may be
alfo afligned entirely for a flower garden, laid

out in regular borders and beds, three or four

feet wide, for fome particular or different

principal forts of flowers.

That in a general plan for a flower and
pleafure garden together, it is fomeiimes laid

out in compartments of grafs lawns, flower

borders, Ihrubbery clumps, gravel walks, &c.
commencing often in a capacious open lawn
of grafs, proceeding immediately from or

near the main habitation; having each fide

ornamented with fpacious bor<lers, clumps,
2nd other divifions, for flowers, flirubs, and
ornamental trees, with a gravel walk extend-

ing along either next the lawn in front of the

flower borders and fhrubbery clumps, or be-

hind, or condmSed in a moderate ferpentinc

order, between the flower and flirub compart-
ments, thereby difplay a greater diverfity in

the excurfion through the walks ; or in other

defigns, fometimes a grand or main walk is

extended from the dwelling right along the

middle of the ground, either in a llraight line,

or in gentle {t'rpentine bends, with noble

b',-rders forfloweis, andraifed fvvelling clumps

for curious ihrubs, on each fule of the walk,

and with other fmaller walks branching off at

"intervals from the main one, in the fame order,

bounded alfo wich flower and flirub compart-

ments, with intervening divifions of grafs

gound, fllrubbery and gravel ; likewifea walk

carried round towards the outer boundaries of

the garden, the walk having compartments on
cacti
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each fide, either in continued capacious bor-

ders for various flowers and flowering flirubs,

or fome in feparated detached clumps of dif-

ferent forms and dimenfions raifed in gradual

fwells, with the fides difplayed in Aveeps and

curves, and feparated by gravel or grafs walks

and lawns ; and from this boundary, walks, &c.

Others are run off towards the interior divi-

fions, confiding of compartments for flowers

and fhrubs, and other pleafurable plantations,

.Vi^alks, and fpaces of grafs, water, Sec. and in

the difl^srent ihrubbery divifions, planted with

ornamental Ihrubs and trees, may have alfo

flowers difpofed between and towards the front,

Likewife fometimes groves and thicket plan-

tations of trees and fhrubs are introduced in

fome boundary diflrids, beginning near or at a

moderate diftance from the main houfe, for

ihady walks in Summer, with borders on the

fides, in which are admitted feveral forts of

flowering plants that are adapted for Ihady

iituations.

And where there are low premifes eligible

to furnifli water, either naturally or acquired,

at the terminations of lawns, &c. or other

proper fltuations where convenient, at fome
moderate diHance from, and generally in view
of the habitation, an ornaqiental compartment
of water may be formed, either in imitation of

a natural order, or in a canal, bafon, &c. and
which, if the water is not naturally copious to

furnifli them properly at all feafons, fliould

have the bottom and fides well clayed, at leaft

fix or eight inches thick, to retain the acquired

water, and coarfe gravel laid over this three

B 2 inches



4 INTRODUCTORY OBSERVATIONS

hes thick, or more, both to preferve th»
'.

! ying, and to render the water clear—-and

the adjacent ground gradually floped to the

water, and generally laid down in grafs.

In the general plan commonly allot gravel

walks -for principal walking at ail feafons,

extending in the order above intimated to all

parts of the ground, and with open lawns of
grafs to admit of profped from the habita-

tion, Sec. and other grafs divifions continued
from the lawn between the boundary fhrub-

bery clumps, both for dividing or feparating

thcie compartments, more or lefs, as well as

to difplay greater diverfity in the plan, and
for occafional walking in Summer, ccc. in dry
weather, and in the diiFerent compartments
for flowers, fhrubbery and other clofe

plantations have the ground generally digged^

and remain for digging occafionally j but
where fpacious walks, and groves of llatejy

trees are deiigned, the ground fhouid com-
monly be laid down in grafs.

The grafs divifions in lawns, walks, Sec. may
be formed either by laying the ground with
grafs turf cut from a c'ofe-paflured common,
or other grafs premifes where the grafs ii fine,

ibort, and the furface clofe and even ; or ex-

tenfive lawns, &c. too confiderable for turf-

ing, may be fowed with grafs feed faved from
fome fineft clean hay, that the compartments
©f erafs ground may form a fine, clean and
clofe fward accordingly.

The principal borders and llirubbery com-
partments immediately adjoining the gravel

v/ulks may be edged, fome with box and
thrifty
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thrift, others with flrawberries, and for variety,

fome occafionally with dailies, pinks, London-
pride, primrofes, violets, polyanthufes, grafs

Verges, &c. and in fome parts have verges of

grafs continued along to the walk from the

intervening lawns, or grafs divifions ; or in

fliady and wood walks under the fpread of

trees, and fhrubs, the edges of the borders

being made up firm and regular, fome may
be edged with wood ftrawberries, primrofes,

violets, fmall periwinkle, and other fmall

wood plant? that will grow under fhade ; or

where confiderably extenfive, the edges may
only be made up firm and eycn, and remaiij

in that order, or have fmall grafs verges.

The gravel walks ihould be laid with the

/5nefl coloured pebbly gravel of a moderately

binding nature, either pit gravel, or accord-

ing to what the different parts of the country

may moft conveniently afford, that of the pit

gravel which is mixed with a high coloured

light fandy loam, is preferable both in regard

to colour, and for its binding property, to re-

main firm and agreeable for walking ; the

proper gravel for walks fhould abound witJj

fmall and moderate fized pebbles, not fcreen-

ed fine, efpecially for confiderable walks,

only the largeft rough pebbles raked out ; but
as fome places afford gravel confifting almoft

wholly of fmall pebbles without any mixture
of binding fand or loamy particles, in which
cafe it is proper to add a fmallquantity of light

loofe fandy loam, or fuch as will bind mode-
rately without clogging to the feet when wet

B 3 weathffj
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weather, the bottom of the walks may be laid

with any rough materials three inches thick

or more, both to keep the furface drier, and
prevent worms cafting up earth from the bot-

tom to deface the walk, and on this lay the

proper gravel fix inches thick or more, that it

may more efFeiSlually keep down the worms as

abovefaid, and being of a proper depth to ad-

mit of turning it every Spring to give the

furface a frefii lively appearancei generally in

laying the walks finifh the furface gradually

fwelling in a moderate rounding form.

Or when defigned to have a dilUn«fl com-
partment wholly for a flower garden, laid out

into regular beds, in which, to cultivate the

more curious or capital forts of flowers, fuch

as the principal kinds of the bulbous and
tuberous-rooted tribe, as the moft efteemed

varieties of tulips, hyacinths, jonquils, poly-

anthus-narcifl^us, fritillaries, crown-imperials,

bulbous irifes,amaryllis, anemones, andranun-
culufles, &c. as alfo of any defireable fibrous

and flefliy-rooted kinds> both of perennials,

biennials, and annuals, an eligible portion of

lightifli mellow ground may be afligned for

that purpofe, either inclofed or remain open
and confpicuous, or fometimes bounded with

a low flirubbery plantation, four to Ave or fix

feet wide,of the molt beautiful flowering (hrubs,

or having, however, the ground laid out in re-

gular order, forming an outward border, four

ieet wide, leaving a fpace next to this for a

walk, then form another border the width of
the former, and then the internal quarter

divided
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divided into beds three or four feet wide,

with alleys twelve to eighteen inches, or two
feet wide between the beds, which, and the

borders may either be edged with box or

thrift, or feme with daifies, &c, or in want
of fufficiency of thefe for edgings, the edges

may be beat up with a fpade, firm, even, and
ftraight, and the walks and alleys laid with,

fine gravel, &c.

But as in many places, limited to a fmall

or moderate extent of ground, the flower

garden, &c. and kitchen ground are planned

all in one, having borders next the main
walks for the flowers, and fome beft low-

growing flowering fhrubs ; and the internal

quarters ferve for the cultivation of the kit-

chen efculents ; generally forming a border kll

round next the wall or outward fence, three

or four to five or fix feet wide, or more, a walk
next to this the fame width, or fix to eight or

ten feet in larger gardens, then another bor-

der next the walk the width of the firft, and
within this have the large quarters for the

kitchen ground, and if the dimenfions of :he

garden in width admits, may have a principal

middle walk extending the whole length of
the ground, with a handfome flower border

on each fide, and towards the back part of
thefe borders adjoining the internal quarters..

xn ay have a range of efpalier fruit trees, or
fome backed with flowejing flirubs, and Jf

the borders, where flirubs are intended, aire

raifed floping higheft behind, they would have

a more agreeable effe<^, and in which border -
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furrounding the quarters, may fow and plant

various forts of flowering plants for ornament,
and the principal outward borders next the

vail, hedge or other fence, may fei-ve for

raifing early and late crops of feveral forts of
kitchen vegetables, and the interior quarters,

to furnifti the principal crops of efculents

;

and in which may likcwife have fome ftandard

fruit trees of different forts planted at proper

diftances not to overfpread the ground with
their extended branches.

Or fometimes in fmall grounds, a flower

garden, or flower and pleafure- ground is laid

out in a fmall grafs lawn next the dwelling,

with flower compartments and flirubbery

clumps on both fides, and at the termination j

planned in moderate fweep* and curves to-

ward and from the lawn, and with a gravel

walk leading through the Ihrubbery in the

ferpentine manner; and beyond this flower

and fhrubbery dillri<?t, fometimes commences
the kitchen and fruit garden all within the

fame general enclofure, and in which alfo, if

required, the borders adjoining the principal

walks thereof, may be allotted for flowers

agreeable to the foregoing hints.

With regard to foil and fituation for a

ilower garden and pleafure-ground, it may
juft be remarked, that all the forts of hardy

garden flowers and flowering fiirubs, and or-

namental trees, ice. will fucceed in any com-
liion or moderately good ground of a lightilH

mellow texture ; and the fituation not very

roacerial^ if not remarkably low and wet,
'

' may
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may either be level or moderately rifiiig or

floping pofition, or where unequally high and
low, it may be regulated by lowering or

raifing the inequalities as may bt required, or

fome parts in more extenfive pleafure grounds

may be varied in moderate gradual rifings,

elevations, and declivities, &c. or where any
particular improvement in foils, comports, or

lituations are necelTary for any choice kind?

of flowers and (hrubs, it is generally hinted

under their refpedive heads or divifions of the

different tribes.

The inclofure, or general outward fence

piay either be a wall or paling, &c. or a hedge
planted in the fide or top of a bank, railed

and defended by an outward ditch, or fomc
parts where the fuuation is eligible, may
have a funk fence in a foiTe or ha-ha, to

admit of dillant profpe(5l, mere efpecially at

the termination of the ground, or as conve-
nient.

The feveral compartments of borders and
Arubbcry clumps for the reception of the

various flowers and fhrubs, &c. fhould be
properly digged one fpade deep, either in

Autumn or Spring, at the time for fowing
and planting ; and generally raked even in a
neat manner, efpecially the flower borders;

and as to the feafons and methods of fowing
and planting, it is explained under the ref-

pedive heads of the different tribes of plants,

ihrubs, and trees.

For the foregoing different compartments
of the fiower and pleafure- ground, there is a

^

'

nuir.e«
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numerous tribe both of the herbaceous flower-

ing plants, and the woody or fhrubby and
tree kinds, each defcribed under their proper

heads ; but fhall firll proceed with the herba-

ceous tribe in different divifions, according to,

their temperature and nature of growth ; pre-

vioufly remarking that the herbaceous flower-

ing plants, i.e. plants of an herb like nature,

differ from the woody, or ftirub and tree

kinds, in that they are in the moil part,, both

of inferior growth in refped to dimenfions,

and produce foft flems, not durable as in

trees and flirubs, but moUly die down to

the ground every Autumn, and renewed in

the Spring with young ftems from the root

;

hence they are of the nature of herbs, (her-

baceous) very few, however, retain their ftems

two or three years : and, in the annual her-

baceous tribe, they wholly, ftem and root>

decay the fame year the plants are raifed,

which, and the biennial or two years plants,

require to be raifed every year in fucceflional

fupplies from feed ; and the perennials, or

plants of many years duration, are raifed

both from feed occafionally, in many forts,

and being durable in the root, of feveral or

many years continuance, they alfo propagate

by off-fets, Sec. of the continuing root, fome
raifed alio by layers and cuttings ; but the

woody, or tree and flirub kinds once raifed,

are abiding in root, ftem, and branches, en-

creafing in growth in the greater part, for

many years, and fome trees continue growing
feveral centuries, of which the oak and; chef-

nut.
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nut, in particular, are fuppofed to (land near

a thoufand years, and acquire a vail magni-
tude.

As therefore, the herbaceous flowering

plants, and the woody tribe, for the embel-
lilhment of the foregoing different compart-

ments of the flower garden, and pleafure

ground differ very materially, they are ar-

ranged and defcribed in feparate divifions,

beginning with the herbaceous kinds, and as

thcfe confift of annuals, or one years plants,

biennials or two years plants, and of peren-

nials, or plants of feveral years duration in

the root ; and likewife of bulbous and tube-

rous-rooted flowers, which are alfo perennial,

fhall difplay the fpecies and varieties of eacU
tribe under a feparate head, with their ref-

peftive general defcriptions, peculiar merits,

ufes and culture ; then of the ihrubs and
trees ; each in ^he following order :

FIRST
A DISPLAY AND DESCRIPTIOM

OF THE
Principal Ornamental Flowers

FOR THE
Fi.owER Garden and Pleasure-Ground,

AND THEIR

General Culture,





FLOWER GARDEN.

Under this head is exhibited all the principal
herbaceousi ornamental garden foivers nuhicb
are proper to adorn the hedsy borders of the

fiovjer-garden and pleafure-groundy and are
here arranged under different di<viJions or
tribesy according to their nature of grotxith ;

end thofe of each divijion arefully explained,
'with their refpe^ive methods of propagation,

raifingy and general culture
-, conjijiing of,

I. Annual Flowers, or one-year*s plants,
continuing but one Summer.—2. Biennial, or
t'woyears plants,^'^. Perennial Flowers, or
thofe of manyyears duration; and-^^. Bulb«
ous and Tuberous-rooted Flowers, ivhich
are alfo perennial, or of manyyears continue

ana in the root*

I. ANNUAL FLOWERS,
ANNUAL Flowers are fuch as are of bat

one year's continuance, or principally
only one fiimmer, fome only two or thr»e

C monthf.
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months, being always raifed from feed in tlie

fpring, flower the fame year in fummer and
autumn, and wholly deca)', top and root, at

the approach of winter, none Surviving to

flower again the year following, fo that frelh

facceHional fupplies mull be raifid from feed

ahnually; and which tribe of annuals, pro-

ducing very ornamental flowers for adorning
the fl0wer-beds, borders, ,5tc. and to fow and
plant in pots, they are highly deferving of
culture, as beautiful fummer ornaments to

the garden, from May or June till November,
fucceeded by plenty of ripe feed in autumn,
for fowing the following fpring, and have this

particular merit, of their all flowering the

fame year they are raifed, which in all the

fores is eafily efl^efted, by fowing the feed in

February, March or April, fome in the bor-

ders, beds, pots, &c. of common earth, at

once, where they are to remain to flower, as

in the numerous tribe of hardy annuak

;

others, that are of a temier nature, require

to be fowed and raifed in a hot-bed, or undtr

a frame and lights, or hand-glaftes, &c. or in

a warm fouth border, for tranfplanting vn^o

the open borders, beds and pots, in May and

June, at the commencement- of warm feakd
weather : as hereafter fully explained, under

iheir proper heads.

As the annual flowers -are of different tem-

peratures, in refpeft to fome being hardy for

fcwing in the open ground, others tender,

requiring to be .raifed in a hot-bed, or under

cccaiional fhelter during the cold feafon q6

9 Spring*
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fpring, they are divided accordingly into

three clafles or tribes, f/x. Hnrdy Annuals,

—Tender Annuals,—and Molt-tender An-
nuals; with the culture of each under its

refpcdtive head.

HARDY ANNUALS.
THE Hardy Annuals confift of a nu-

merous tribe, that admit of being

fowed and raifed in the open ground, or in

l)eds, borders, pots. Sec. of natural earth,

generally fowed at once where they are to

remain for flowering, principally in fmall

patches, difperfed about the borders and beds

in aflemblage with other flowering plants, or

fome in drills in rows, in beds feparate, and
remaining where fowed, as above obferved;

thofe fowed in patches, if they come up very

thick, will require to be more or lefs thinned

according to their fizes of growth, which, in

different fpccies, is from five or fix inches to

fo many feet in height, or more ; or, in their

young ftate, fome may be occafionally tranf-

planted, if required to fupply vacancies in

any particular compartment.

This tribe of Hardy Annuals comprtfe many 'very

preiiy fonjjers, cniifijiing of the follo'wijig fpe-
cies and varieties.

Adonis Flower
{Flos Adonis.) Red
Morocco, or Bird's-

Alkekengi, or An-
n ual Winter Cherry

-^See alio Tender
eye i Annuals

Alysson,
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Alysson, or Mad-
wort
— White
r— Smail Spanifh

Amaranthus
^— Prince's Feather
— Love lies Bleed-

ing, Am.
— Livid coloured

.— Panicle Flower^pg
— Bloody
— Retroflexed

Antirrhinum, or

Snap-Dragon, Sec.

— Major or Greater
.— Minor or Lefs

— Three-leaued an-

nual Toad's Flax
— Two-dotted flow-

ered

AtripleXjOi Orach

,

red-leaved, called

Red Spinach

jBalm (Moldavian)

Balsam (yellow) or

Touch-me-not
Basil
.^—Greatero^Common
— LeaftorBuih bafil

Belvidere, or Sum-
mer Cyprefs ; ef-

teemed for its py-
ramidal growth, re-

' iembling a young
Cyprefs-tree

Candy Tuft
— White
— Purple
— Large White
— Crimfon
Catchfly (Lobels)

— Purple
— Red
— White
Cannab*s, or Hemj>
— Cultivated or coia,-

mon
Clary
— Purple topped
— Red topped

Calendula, or Ma-
rigold

~ Yellow flowered

T- Orange coloured
— Lemon coloured
— Ranunculus flow-

ered
— Many flowered
-— Proliferous flower-

ed ; many fmaller

flowers emitted

from the. fide of ^e
main one

— Reflexed flowered

— Double flowered of

each
— Violet and White

Cape Marigold
— Mule Cape Mari-

g«ld

Cater-
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Caterpillar Plant

r— Vermiculated, or

common
— Murexed or prick-

— Sulcated or fur-

rowed
Convolvulus
— Minor or fmall

blue

— Great blue

— Striped great blue

— Purple
— Great white
— Striped fmall blue

— Great deep blue

Corn Bottle, or Cy-
anus

^ Common blue bot-

tle

— Purple
— Red
-^ White
— Striped

Cucumber, (Spirt-

ing)

Devil in a Bu.lh,

or Nigella

— White Roman
— Blue Spanifti

Gourd, Squafh, &c.

PoMPioN Gourd, or

Pumpkin
— Great round fruited

— Oblong
— Smaller round
— Half globular

— Orange ihaped

— Top-?haped

T— Pear-fhaped
— Green fruited

— Yellow
— White
— Stone coloured
— Blufli coloured
— Liver coloured

— Party coloured
— Striped

— Marbled
Bottle Gourd ; the

fhell becoming hard

and woody, which,

in fome large forts,

having the pulp
taken out, is fome-
iimes converted in-

to liquid utenfils

— Flaggon Gourd
— Oblong fruite4

— Round
— Bottle ihaped

-T- Long horn fhaped
— Top fliaped

— Cylindric fruited— Taper fruited

— Striped

Buckler Gourd, or

Squafh ; the fruit

deprelTed, flattlih,

3 target
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target fhaped, &c.

and knotty

— DeprefiVd fruited

— Orbicular fruited

— Hemifpherical
— Turbinated or top

fhaped
— Conical fruited

— Star fruited

— Citron fhaped
—. White fruited

— Yellow
— Striped

Warted Gourd ;

the fruit knotty

warted
•-• Round fruited

— Oval
— Oblongifli

-— Flat fruited

— Bottle fhaped
•— Orange fliaped

— Lemon fhaped
.— Carbuncled
— Yellow fruited

— Stone coloured— White
— Striped

Hedge-hog Trefoil,

carious in its feed

pods, prickly echi-

nated
^— Shaggy, fhort glo-

bular, hedge-hog
•podclei

— Hooked prickled

— jagged with pods,

hedge-hogged
HoNEv-woRT, or

Cerinthe
— Greater
— LeiTer

Holly Hock (Chi-

nefe)

Indian Corrl

— Tall growing
— Dwarf
— Long fpiked
— Short fpiked
— Thick fpiked

Indian Fikk.
— Red
— Purple
— Variegated
— White
— Imperial largB

flowered

— Double flowered

Ket M I a , (Bladder) or

Venetian Mallow,
or Flower of aqi

Hour
KlDNEY-BEAN(RunT

ner)

— Large fcarlet

— Dwarf fcarlet

— Large, white

Larkspur
— Upright, with z

{\ig}c unbranching

ftalk.
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ftalk, many varie-

ties, OJ/i.

— Blue flowered

—» While flowered

— Purple flowered

— Rcfe or Blufli co-

loured

— Silver coloured

— Afli coloured

— Striped blue
— Striped white
— Dou!"«le of each

—WhiteRocket Lark-
fpur

— Rofe Rocket Lark-
fpur

— Blue Rocket Lark-
spur

'—DwarfRocketLark-
fpur

Branching larkfpur

— Blue floyvered

-- White
— Purple
=— Striped
>— Double flowered

Lavatera, orCretan

Mallow
— Red flowered

t— Purple flowered

— White
J^iNARiA (annual) or

Toad's-Flax
Love Apple, fee

Lupine
— Yellow
— White
— Small blue

— Great hairy-leaved

blue

— Hairy rofe-colour-

ed
— Variable feeded,

blue

Mallow
— Curled-leaved Sy-

rian Mallow
— Oriental China

Mallow
— Venetian Mallow
Mignonette
— Odorous, or fweet-

fcented

— Upright fcentlefs

Moon WORT, Honclty

or Sattin Flower
— Annual Moon wort
N A ST u R T I u M ,.or In-

dian Crefs

— Major or greater

— Minor or ciwarf

Nolan A proftrata,or

Proftrate blue Na-
lana

Nig ell A (Devil-in-

a-Bufli) or FenneU
flo'A er

— Whi'.e flowered

-. Blae
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— BlueSpaniCi
— Double flowered

Palma - Christi,
(Chrift'sPalm)very

large palmated
leaves

— Tall-growing
— Dwarf
— Deeply palmated

leaved

— Greater broad
leaved

— Smaller leaved

— Grey leaved

— Green leaved
— Six-lobed leaved

— Seven-lobed leaved

— Green llalked

^ Red ftaiked

— Grey Italkcd

^— Targetted fcol-

loped-leaved

— Target-form undi-

vided leaved

Pansy, or Heart's-

Eafe, Three - co-

loured Violet, or

Trinity Flower
-^ Common fmaller

flowered

— Greater upright

Dutch, with large

Sowers

Pea
— Umbel flowering,

or Crown Pea
— White flowered

— Blufh coloured
— Painted Lady
Pea (fweet fccnted)

— Purple flowered

— White
— Painted Lady
— Scarlet flowered

— Tangier Pea

Pea (winged)

Pbrsicaria
— Tall oriental

— Dwarf
— White
Poppy
— Somniferous tall

growing
— Red flowered

— Purple
— White variegated

— Red and white

fpotted, or Carna-

tion Poppy
— Double flowered of

each
— Double, feathered

flowered

—Double curled flow-

ered

Corn Poppy
— Double red

Doubfe
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— Double purple
— Double white

— Double variegated,

or Dwarf Carnation

Poppy
Poppy (yellow horned)

SCABIUS
•— Starry flowered
<— Greater jagged

leaved

— Jagged leaved mi-
nor
— Purple flowered

— White flowered

*— Leaft ilarry flow-

ered

«^ Black-purple MuQc
Scabius

— Dark-purple Uow-
ered

«— Red-purple
— White
— Proliferous Dwarf

Starry Scabius

Snail and MoonTre-
foil ; curious in

. their feed-pods of

various forms, fnaii-

iliaped, moon.ihap-
cd, ftiield - fhaped,

— Orbicular fiiail-

podded
— Moon.ihapeid

— Shield-fliaped

— Top-fhaped
— Turned-podded
— Intertexed, greater

long-thorned pod-
ded - •

— Murexed two-fruit-

ed
— Coronated
— Ciliated, colle^lod

globular-podded

Stock Gillifiower,

(ten week's)
— Purple flowered

— Red
— White
— Frencli dwarf
^ Double cf each

V/a LL flowered leaved

Ten- week Stock
— White flowered— Purple
— Scarlet

— Double flowered

Stock (Virgin)

—r Divarf maritime

Strawberry Spi-

nach, or Elite

—- Headed flowering

Blite, or Strawberry

Spinach
— Twiggy Elite, or

Mulberry Spinach
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Sweet Sultan, or Sul-

tan Flower
— Purple flowered— Red
— White
Sultan Flower (yel-

low)

Sunflower
— Giant Sunflower
— Dwarf Sunflower
— Yellow- flowered
— Sulphur-yellow
— Double flowered

Tobacco
— Virginia long-

leaved

— Ruftic, or hiirdy,

round - leaved, of
Europe and Ame-
rica

Venus Looking-glafs
— Purple flowered— White
— Small
Venus Navel-wort
Xeranthemum, or

Eternal Flower
— Annual white flow-

ered

— Red flowered

— Purple heade4
— Hoary blue.

The above clafs of Annuals are all hardy
enough to admit of fowing and raifing them
in the natural ground, in beds, borders, pots,

&c. of common earth, any time from Fc-
bruary or March till May ; but the principal

feafon for fowing the main fupply is March
and April, and in moft forts one fowing is

fufficient to furnifh a conftant fucceflion of

flowering from June or July till O<ftober;

though fome quick-flowering kinds of ihort

duration may be fowed two or three times,

from March till June or July, to have a longer

continuance of their flowers in regular fuc-

ceflion, fuch as candy-tuft, virgin-flock, mig-

nonette, Sec. all generally fowed at once in

the beds, borders or pots, where you defign

they fliall flower, not tranlplanted, but to

remain
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remain where fowed, except on particular oc-

cafions, if required to fupply any vacant parts,

feme may be tranfplanted in their young
growth.

In this tribe of hardy annuals, there are

many fpecies and varieties that produce beau-

tiful ornamental flowers, eligible to introduce

into the diiferent compartments of the Flower-

garden and Pleafure-ground, to adorn the

beds, borders, fhrubbery clumps, and to

Hower in pots, &c. many of which continue

flowering two or three months or more in the

fame plants, others are of fhorter duration,

but, take the whole together, they afford a

conftant fucceffion of flowers from May or

June till Odlober or November; then wholly

perifh, top and root, as formerly obferved.

Though feme forts are eftimable principally

for their particular modes of growth, fmgu-
larity or curiofity of their foliage, feed-pods,

fruit, fweet fcent. Sec. more than for any
beauty of their flowers ; fuch as the belvidere,

for its upright thick pyramidal growth ; arti-

p!ex, or red fpinach, for the colour of its

leaves; flrawberry fpinach, for its ftrawberry-

like fruit; fpirting cucumber, and yellow

balfam, for their fpirting feed-pods; the ca-

terpillar plant, hedge-hog and fnail "^trefoil,

for the Angularity of their feed-pods of va-

rious vermiculated forms, &c. the gourds,

fq«aflies, pompions, &c. both for their large

extended growth, noble foliage, large flowers

and great variety of their fruit, of many dif-

ferent
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ferent fliapes, fizes, and colours ; and mig-
non€tte> principally for its odorous fcent.

As all the forts are but of one fummer*s
continuance, or fomc but two or three month?,
not remaining to propagate by the rodt, they
therefore are propagated or raifed only from
feed, fovved every year in the fpring, for
floweriirg the enfuing fummer.
The feed of all the forts is fold by the

Narferymen and Seedfmen j and a fraall por-
tion of each, or of any principal forts that
may be moil cfteemed, is fufficient to furnilh
any fmall or moderate garden ; or, having
once raifed a fupply of the plants to a flower-
ing ftate in your own garden, you may eaiily

favc plenty of feed in moll of the forts every,
autumn, for fovving the fucceeding year. -^
The principal feafon for fowi^g thefe

hardy annuals is the fpring, in March and
April ; or in a mild temperate feafon, begin
iowirg fame in February, efpecially larkfpurs,
candy-tuft, fweet peas, lupiaes, perficaria,

or almofl any of the other forts ; though, in
general, March and April aforefaid is a cer-
tain fuccefstul feafon for fovving the principal
fupply.

The order of fowing thefe hardy forts if

principally in fmail patches, in the different

beds, borders, pots, &c. to remain in th«
fame place for flowering ; obferving, in fow-
ing in the borders, beds, or other compart-
ments, to difpofe the low-growing kinds to-
wards the front, fuch as candy-tuft, migno-

3 n^a^
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nette, ten-week*s Hocks, virgin (lock, fmall

convolvulus, nolana, Venus* looking- g!afs,

Venus' navelwort, lobelscatchfly, S:c. Others

of a larger growth have toward;* the middle of
the borders, as larkfpur, lavatera, fwcet peas,

large lupines, belvidere, fweet fultan, large

convolvulus, love lies bleeding, prince's fea-

ther. Sec. And the taller kinds fow towards,

the back part, as funflowers, perficaria, nico-

tiana or tobacco, tree-amaranthus, large naf-_

turtiums, fcarlet runners, tall palma-chrilli ;

and as to the method of fowing, form fmall

patches, with your hand or a garden trowel,

about fix or eight inches diameter, and two or

three to four or five feet diftance, joofening and
breaking the earth fine : then in each patch

draw the top earth to one fide, half an inch to

an inch deep, in proportion to the fize of the

different forts of feeds, which then fow, each
fort in feparate patches, feveral, to m.any
feeds in each of the fjialler-growing kinds,,

that, when the plants come up, if too thick,

the weakefi: may be thinned out ; likewifc of
the larger forts fcrw feveral feeds in each patch,

;

to allow for thinning out the wcakeft plants,

more or lefs, as required, according to their

fizes of advanced growth : and, as you pro-

ceed in fowing, cover in the feeds with the

earth, which was drawn off to one fide of
each patch for that purpofe ; and as you go.

©n, if a fmall ftick is placed to each patch, it

will dillinguiih the places till the plants come
up.

J> Or,
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Or, in fowing hardy annuals, fome may be
occafionally fowed in drills, either along the

middle or back part of flower-borders, 5cc. as

fweet peas, larkfpurs, &c. or, fometimes,

thefe two forts in particular are fowed in fe-

parate beds, each fort diilinfl, in drills

lengthways a foot diftancc, more efpecially

the painted-lady fweet peas and upright lark-

fpurs, that, as each difplays flowers of various

colours, they may make a grand /hew toge-

ther under one point of view. Other forts are

alfo occafionally fowed in drills, as ten-week's

ftocks, either in continued rows in beds a foot

afunder, or fometimes a fingle row along the

edge or middle of beds or borders : alfo,

fometimes, candy-tuft lupines, virgin ftock,

Venus* looking-glafs, mignonette, and others

of moderate growth, are fowed in drills in

beds, or fome occafionally in a row along the

edge of a bed or border of the above low or

moderate-growing kinds, to form a fort of

temporary fiimmer edging ; though fome of
thefe forts are apt to grow too fpreading for

this purpofe of edging, fuch as the large candy-

tuft, large Venus' looking-glafs, &cc. efpe-

cially for fmall narrow borders, and for this

occafion the virgin ftock, being a fmall deli-

cate-flowering plant, is more commonly
elleemed 5 it however continues but a Ihprt

time in full bloom, but may be continued in

fucceffion, by fowing every month, from
March till June or July.

And, if required to raife any particular

ornamental flowering forts of the hardy ani»

nuals
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nuals in pots, either to place occafionally to

adorn any compartment of the garden, fore-

court, &c. or tr, place in a balcony, or win-

dows of a dvvelling-houfe, or court-yard, they

may be fowed in the feafon before mentioned,

February, March, April, Sec. fuch as candy-

tuft, lupines, mignonette, fweet peas, ten-

week flocks, virgin ftock, larkfpur, convol-

vulus, nafturtiums, fcarlet-runners, lavatera,

Venus* looking-glafs, panfies, or any other

defirable fort. Having for this purpofe mid-

dling-fize pots, filled with rich light earth,

fow the feed each fort in feparate pots, in a

patch in the middle, or whole width, and co-

vered in with fine earth half an inch deep;

dr large feeds, an inch.
*' After fowing the feeds, both in the full

ground and in pots, if the feafon proves dry

and warm in March, April, May, &c, give

occafional light waterings, both before and
after the plants come up.

The plants will foon come up in April and
May, are generally to remain where fowed,

and where they are come up too thick, they,

when a little advanced in growth, fhould be

thinned lefs or more, according to their dif-

ferent fizes; in fome, leaving feveral together

in. a patch, efpecially thofe of fmall or mo-
derate growth, as adonis flower, candy-tuft,

venus' looking-glafs, venus' navel-wort, mig-
nonette, convolvulus, fweet peas, larkfpurs,

lupines, fnap-dragon, toad-flax or linaria,

dw^rf poppy, india pink, ten week's flocks,

virgin flock, nolana. Sec. Others of larger

D 2 growth.
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growth, thin to two or three in each patch,

fuch as lavatera, oriental and curled mallow,
large poppy, major nalhirtiam, gourds,

Ipirting cucumber, red fpinach, ilrawberry

ipinach, princes feather, love-lies- a-bleeding,

and other amaranthus, fweet fultan, mari-

golds, large Dutch lupines, Chinefe holly-

hocks, fcarlet runner$, fcabius, horned poppy,
•large nigella. Sec. and of the largelt growing
kinds, generally retain but one good plant

in each patch, pnrticularly fun-flower, perfi-

•caria, palma-chrilli, tobacco, belviderc,

tree-amaranthus, Indian corn, obferving, in

thinning, to pull or cut out the wcakelt infe-

rior plants, retaining thofe of the molt pro-

mifing (Irongeft growth to remain for flower-

ing ; and as foon as thinned, give a moderate
catering to fettle the earth clofe about the

roovs of the remaining plants, after being

loofened in thinning out the fuperabundancy.

After having thinned the patches of plants

where neceflary, their future culture is tg

keep them cleared from weeds, and in dry
warm weather, during their young growth,
j^ive occafional waterings two or three times

a week in May and June.

In their advanced or full growth, the large

growing and climbing forts will require fup-

port of flakes or (licks ; fuch as the lavatera^*.

Chinefe holly-hocks, perficaria, funfiower'/'

tobacco, large Indian corn, oriental and
curled mallows, belvidere, p^ilmachriili,

tree amaranthus, love-lies-a-blecding, and fe-

ve^al other {\jH^ of u|>right growth, and of

clunber.-:
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climbers, large convolvulus, fvveet peas>

crown pea, Icarlet runners, large nuftur-

tiums, &c. and to all of which place the

rupports in due time, one ftake or ftick to

each patch of plants ; obferving, to the

climbing kinds, branchy fticks will be moll

eligible ; and, of the climbers, may alfo be
reckoned the gourds, fome of which of the

more moderate growths may have fupport of
ftakes to train them in an upright order, the

others may be permitted to extend along th»

furface of the ground.

Thus, the plants, in general, will attain

full growth in June, July, and Augufl:, and
continue flowering in the different ip^cies till

October.

Of the above tribe of hardy annuals, fomc
forts r.re occafionally tranfplanted, fuch, par-

ticularly, as ten week's flocks, India pinks,

mignonette, which being thinned in their

young growth in the patches where fowed, to

three or four plants in each, thofe thinned out
may be planted in the borders, beds, pots;

Sec. in patches of three or four plants toge^

ther, and watered ; alfo, occafionally, princes

feather, love-lies-a-bleeding, tree amaranthus^
convolvulus, yellow fultan, perficaria, fun-

iiowers, tobacco, and feveral others of the

fibrous rooted kinds, while young, and are re-

quired to fupply any vacant fpaces ; generally

tranfplanting fuch as are intended in ihowery
weather, ifpoflible.

As feveral of the hardy annuals are of but
ihort continuance in flower, as candy tuft,

Virgin Dock, lupines, fweet peas, &c. that t«

l> 3 continf
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continue them In fucceffion of flowering all

Summer, fome {hould be fowed every month,
from March or April till June or July.

To have feme forts of hardy annuals fiower

as errly as poffible in oummer, the feed may
be lowed in Autumn, about September, fuch

as larkfpurs, adonis,India pink, perficaria, they

will generally come up fooner and ftrcnger in

the following Spring than thofe fowed at that

ieafon, and fiower fooner by two. three or

four weeks.

To fave feed of the different forts of hardy

annuals, for next year's fowing, take oppor-

tunity to gather the heads and branches of

feed according as they ripen in July, Auguft,

September, &c. and fpread theni to dry, then

beat or rub out the feed, clear it from the

hufks, and put up each fort feparate in pa-

pers, or bags, till next Spring.

According as the planto have done flower-

ing in Summer and Autumn, and furnifhed

the proper fupplies of feed required, pull

them moilly clean up by the roots.

Or of the India pink, in particular, may
leave fome roots in a dry fjil, or in pots, they

will often abide all winter, and flower early

next fummer,

TENDER ANNUALS.

THE annual flowers of this claft being

of a more tender nature than thofe of

the foregoing, require to be raifed and for-

warded in hot-bed^•, from February, March,

or April, till May or Jijne, then remove^
into
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into the open air, fome tranfplanted into the

borders and beds of the flower-garden, others

planted in pots, for placing occafionally to

adorn any principal compartments ; but as

ibme of the plants of this tribe are moderately

tender that may be raifed in a gentle hot-bed,

or occafionally in a bed of natural earth, un*

der a frame, or hand-glaiTes, &c. or in a

3varm border, fowed in April, others are of a

more tender nature, requiring to be fowed and
raifed in more fubilantial hot- beds, under

frames and glafles, till the end of May, or

beginning or middle of June; they are di-

vided accordingly, into two claiTes, 'vix,

moderately-tender annuals,—moll- tender an-

nuals.

MODERATELY TENDER ANNUALS.

TH E annuals of this clafs are of a mode-
rately tender nature, requiring either

the affiHance of a gentle hot-bed, in which

to few the feed in March or April, and to

bring them forward in growth, or, in want cf
this, they will moftly fucceed in a bed of
natural earth, defended with a frame or hand-
glaiTes, or even in a warm border, if not

fowed till the beginning or middle of April

;

all for tranfplanting into the open borders,

beds, and in pots, in the middle or latter end
of May, or beginning of June; and which
clafs of annuals comprife many very curious

and beautiful ornamental flowers for decora-

ting the difl*erent compartments of the flower

garden, fiawerin^ fwm June, July, and
Auguft,
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Augul^, till Odlober, furnifliing plenty of
I'eed, then wholly die : confilling of the fol-

lowing f| ecies and varieties.

African Marigold
— Yellow flowered

— Orange coloured

— Lemon coloured
— Dwarf growing
— Dwarf iweet-fcent-

ed

-r Double and fingle

of each
— Quilled flowered

A M A k A N T H U S

— Tree Amaranth us

— Purple Amaran-
thus

— Bloody, with com-
pound fpikes

— Bicolor^ or two co-

loured leaved

— Tricolor, or three

coloured leaved

— Pyramidal fpiked

Browalia (blue

flowered)

Bals AMINE, or Bal-

fam
-—Red floweued

— Scarlet

— Purple
— White
.— Variegated

r- Striped

— Double and fingle

flowered of each

Capsicum, erteemed

principally for the

variety of their dif-

ferent ftiaped feed-

pods

— Red podded
— Yellpw podded
— Long pendulous

podded
— Short ere<5l podded

—r Heart podded
-— Angular heart

Ihape
— Bell fhape angi^lar

podded
—- Olive fhaped
— Lone taper podded
— Divided podded
— Red cherry fhaped

— Yellow cherry

fhaped

Calendula, or

Cape Mangold
China Alter, or

Queen Margaret
— Blue flowered

— Purple
— Red
— White

mrr Stripe^
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—- Striped blue

— Stripe^ red

— Striped purple
— Bonnet flowered,

in varieties

— Quilled flowered

Chinese Pin"k—See
^ •' India Pink

Chrysanthemum
— Yellow flowered
— White
— Lemon coloured
— Quilled flowered

-T- Double and fingle

of each

CucuMBSR (Patago-

nian)

C o N vo L V u L u s (fear-

let

Convolvulus, large

'pdrple

-rr Large blue
—r Large White
-IVG^:; Plant, or Me-

longoiia, carious in

^fts egg fnaped fruit

— White fruited

— Purple foiited

Frsnch Marigold
— I'ail ftripcd

—
i Dwarf flriped

— Yellow
— Yellow aod crim-

fon

~ Dark crimfon veU
vet

— Sweet fcented

Gourd Pompion,
&c.—5^f the Hardy
Annuals ; but may
more properly be

ranged in this clafs

as being of a tender

nature, will be

mor£ fuccefsful if

fowed and raifed ia

a hot-bed till May,
and for tranfplant-

ing into the open
ground, efpecially

the Gouid kinds—
fuch as the— Bottle Gourd, or

Calabafh
— Orange Hiaped
— Pear illaped— Top fliaped

— Lemon fhaped
— Buckler (haped, or

Squafli

— Orbicular Squafh— Star fhaped Squaflj

— Carbuncled
— Warted Gourd
— Striped Gourd
— Striped pear fliaped

— Orange coloured
— Yellow

— White
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— White
— Stone coloured

— Sandy coloured
— Flefh coloured

— Party coloured

M'iny other varieties

o{ different ftiape?,

iizes, colours, and
flripes

—

See the

Hardy Annuals

Globe Amaranthus
— Purple headed
— Red
— White
— Striped

— Spiked

HoLLY-HOCK (Chi-

nef'e)

India Pink
— Red and white va-

riegated

— Purple flowered

— Red flowered

— White
— Imperial large

flowered

^— Double flowered

Love Apple, for the

variety of its fruit

— Red fruited

.— White fruited

— Yellow fruited

— Cherry fhapcd

NDER ANNUALS,

Marvel of Peru
— Yellow flowered
— Red flowered

— White flowered

— Purple
— White and yellow
— White and purple
— Purple and yellow
— Red and yellow
— Striped

— Sweet fcented

— Long tubed

Melon (fnake ihaped

fruited)

— White, cucumber
fhaped

Mignonette
— Odorous, or fweet

fcented

NoLANA, blue

Palma - Christi ;

curious in its large

upright growth,and
very large palmated
leaves

— Tall growing
— Dwarf
— Deeply palmated

leaved
.— Greater

leaved
— Smaller leaved

— Grey leaved

— Green leaved

broad •

Six-
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— Six-Iobed leaved

— Seven-lobed leaved

—- Green ftalked

— Red ftalked

— Grey llalked

•— Targetted fcallop-

cd leaved

—Targetted undi-

vided leaved

Persicari A

— Oriental tree Per-

ficaria

— Dwarf oriental

Sultan Flov/er

(yellow)

Stock Gilliflower

(ten week's) or ten

week's ftock

— Purple flowered

— Red
— White
^ Dwarf French
i-t-Double flowered of

— Wall flower leaved

ten week's ftock

— Red flowered

— White
— Purple
— Scarlet

— Double
Tobacco
— Long leaved Vir-

ginian

— Broad leaved

— Narrow leaved . ,

Ten week's Itock—
See Stock Gilli-

flower

Tree Amaranthus
— Greater tree like

— Leffer with fpikes

trailing on the

ground ; or Love-
lies-a- Bleeding

Zinnia
— Red flowered

— Yellow flowered

In the above clafs of Tender Annuals, it

xnay be obferved that there are fome fpecies and
varieties which are alfo arranged among the

Hardy Annual Flowers, intimating that they
are rather lefs hardy than the others of that

clafs, and have introduced them among the

nioderately tender kinds, in order to have the

advantage of the fame culture where conveni-

cht, by fdwing and raiflng them in a moderate
hot-
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hot-bed, or under protedlion of a frame or hand-
glafles, awning of mats, &c. to forward them
more elfeftually, and fooner, to a proper fize for

i?owering; and by ranging them in the tribe

cf Hardy Annuals, implies that, in want of
hot- beds or conveniences of protcftion, they

may alfo be raifed in the open ground : like-

wife, fomc are arranged in the above Tender
clafs, which are alfo introduced in the collec-

tion of the Mofl-tender Annuals, fignifying

that, although they are rather tenderer than

the generality of the moderately-tender tribe,

they may alfo be raifed by the fame mode of
culture ; but that, where convenient to give

them the culture of the moft-tehder kinds, as

direded under that head, they may be raifed

to greater perfeflion.

This coIle«Stion of Moderately-tender An-
nuals are raifed, by fowing the feed in a mo-
derate hot-bed, in March, or beginning of
April; or, in want of a hot-bed, they may
be fowed in a bed and pots of natural earth*

under a frame and lights, or hand-glafies ; or,

in default of thofe, defended of cold nights

with matts : but the plants will not be fo for-

ward for tranfplanting into the borders, nor

flower fo foon, as thofe forwarded in a hot-.

bed. However, in want of hot- beds, or the

convenience of frames, glafles, or other means
of cccafional flielrer, they may be moilly

raifed in a warm border, and in pots, fowed

the latter end of March and in April, when,
the weather is fettled in tolerably warm.

Obfervc,
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Obferve, that, In whichever of the above

methods they are raifed, they are all to be

tranfplanted in May, or beginning of June,

when the weather is warm, into the beds, bor-

ders, or fome in pots, finally to repain ; and

in which they will flower very ornamentally

from June or July till October.

Bat where there is the convenience of a

hot-bed, it is advileab'e always to raife a

principal fupply by that means, to obtaia

them focner of a proper fize for earlier tranf-

planting and flowering ; snd for which pur-

pofe the hot-bed may be made in March, or be-

ginning of April, for a one, two, or three-

light garden frame, two feet or two and a half

high in dung, earthed within the frame with

light, rich, dry mold, fix inches thick; or,

in want of frames, earth the bed as above,

and defend it with hand^glafles, or maybe de-

fended of cold nights with garden mats ; fow-

ing the feed each fort feparate, either in fmall

drills, or on the furface, and covered in lightly

with fine earth ; or, where there are any cu-

cumber or melon hot-beds in cultivation,

fmall quantities of thefe annuals may be raifed

therein, by fowing the feeds in pots; or may
be fovved on any fpare or vacant end. Sec, of

fuch hot-beds, outiide of the frame*

When the plants are come up, allow them
proper admiiTrons of frefn air every day, by
railing or ihoving down the glafles, one, two,

or three inches, and give frequent gentle

waterings ; and when they are advanced one,

two, or three inches in growth, admit larger

E portions
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portions of air, to Ilrengthen and harden them
by degrees for pricking out : and fometimes, in

the middle or latter end of April, and in May,
in warm days, take the glafies off entirely.

Then, when the plants are grown two,
three, or four inches high, proceed to prick

them out, fome cither into another hot-bed
four inches afunder, to forward them, or fome
into a bed of natural earth, under frames or

hand-glafies, or proiecled with mats of nights

and bad weather ; and the roll prick out in

May, in open beds, fix inches diilance ; or,

in want of the above conveniences of hot-beds,

frames, hand-glafles, &c. the whole may be

pricked out in May, when warm fettled wea-

ther, into beds in the full gronnd, or fome
planted at once into the borders, beds, &c.

where they are dcfigned to remain for flower-

ing, giving water when pricked or plarKed

out ; and to thofe pricked clofe in beds, may
readily give fnade of mats from the mid-day
fun, till they take good root, and flievv figns

of renewed growth ; giving ajfo repeated wa-
terings to the whole, till that period.

Thole pricked out, permit to advance in

growth three or four weeks, or till the middle

or end of May or beginning of June, then

taking opportunity of fhowery weather, if pof-

fible, to plant them out finally, or perform it

in an evening, taking up the plants with fmall

balls of earth about the roots, arid plant them
in the borders, pots, and other compartments

where you intend them to remain, difpofing

them in a. varied order. The lowcit-growin^

pkuts
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plants place towards the front; the others

plant more or lefs backward, in the borders,

&c, according to their growth, in afomewhat
gradual manner, to the talleft in the back

part ;-^as for example, have the mignonette,

ten-week's (locks, India pinks, fmall bafil, &c.
planted more or leis forward ; the China aflers,

capiicums, baifams, fultan flower, globc-ama-

ranthus, large bafil, dwarf African and Frenck

marigolds, &c. rather more towards the mid-

dle, in a diverfified arrangement; and the

large African and French marigolds, ama-
ranthufes, chiyfanthemums, marvel of Peru,

Chinefe holly-hcck, fcarlet convolvulus, and

egg plant, faould occupy the middle and to-

wards the back part of the borders ; alfo the

love-apples and fmaller gourd kinds, Patago-

nian cucumber, fnake and cucumber-fliaped

melon : and towards the back parts, have the

perficaria, tree amaranthus, tall palma-chrirti,

tobacco, and fome chryfanthemums ; gene-

rally planting moftof thefe forts fingly, or one
plant in a place, two, three, to four or five

feet afunder ; or fome forts, as ten-week's

ftocks, in particular, may generally be planted

three together in fmall patches, and in pots

in the fame order, both that there may be a
greater chance of having fome with double
6owers in each patch or pot, and that they

may together make a more confpicuous (liowy

appearance v/hen in fiower. The fame may
be pradtifed, occafionally, with India pinks and
China alters, S:c. efpecially in capacious com-
l^artments ; and the mignonette, being a fmall

ii z plant
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plant valuable for its odorous fcent, fhoulJ

generally be planted towards the front of
borders, in fmall patclies, three, four, or

live plants together, giving the whole water
as-ibon as planted, and repeated every day or

two in dry weather, till they take good root

and begin to grow.
When they advance to full growth,

gi\e the large kinds fupport of fticks, and
alfo the climbing and trailing kinds, as con-

volvulus, love apples, Sec.

Generally, cf th&above annuals, plant a por-

tion of the principal or defirable forts in pots,

either ^t once from the feeJ-bed, or removed
ihereii x.ith balls from the pricked-out beds

;

fuch as bcJfams, ten-week's flocks, migno-
nette, t?g plants, tricolors, bicolors, globe

amar.'inthus, tree nnaranthus, fcarlettonvolvu«

lus, fu'tan flowe' , miii vel of Peru, Afiican and
French m.-rigolds, China afters, &c. in order

to remove occr.fionally in their pots, to orna-

ji'.cnt any particular compartments required.

All thofe in pots mufl be well fupplied with

water all Summer, in hot dry weather, which
they will require every day, in the morning
or evening.

As, in many places, the accommodation of

hot- beds, frames and glaffes, Scz. are not con-

veniently attainable for raifing the above clafs

of tender annuals, the following principal

forts may be raifed in natural earth, in open

beds or borders, and in pots, 'viz. mignonette,

ten-week's ilocks, African and French mari-

golds, Indian pink, .Chinefe holly-hock,

China
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China after, balfams, chiyfanthemums, love

apples, gourds, perficaria, palma-chrifti, ca-

lendula, tree amaranthu?, all fowed in the

latter end of March, orbeginning or middle

of April, in warm iltuations free to the fun;

or likevvife, in warm fettled weather the mid-

dle or towards the latter end of April and

beginning of May, the globe amaranthus, tri-

colors, bicolors, and any of the other forts,

may alfo be fowed in the fame manner: all to

be tranfplanted the middle or end of May or

beginning of June, into beds, borders, or

pots, as before direded.

Or where there is no garden, feveral prin-

cipal forts of the above tender annuals may be

raifed in fmall quantities, in pots, fuch as

mignonette, ten week's itocks, Chinefe after,

African and French marigolds, chryfanthe-

mums, balfams, Chinefe hollyhock, perfi-

caria, nolana, amaranthus. Sec. fowing the

feed in March or April, in pots of rich earth,

placed in a funny defended fituation, and the

plants tranfplanted into other pots, according

to the foregoing diredlions.

Of t-he above clafs of annuals, the migno-

nette being defireable for its fweet fcent,

ihould generally be fowed and planted near

the habitation, and in the borders adjoining

principal walks, and in pots, to place in room
windows, &:c. and which may either be fow-

ed in patches, to remain, or for tranfplant-

ing four or five plants together in hnall

pacLiies, in beds, borders, or pots, or fome

iUAy be lowed m hiri;e patche,-, or whole bed.5,
' £ 3 to
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to impart their odorous fcent more copioufly

in a ilronger fragrance. To continue migno-
nette in fuccefiion, few two or three different

times from February, March, or April, till

Ju-ne or July, or fome may be fowed in

Auguft to plant in pots for late autumnal
plants, and to ftand the winter in a green-
houfe, or apartment of a dwelling.

As the above clafs of annuals will flower

from June till Odober, ripen feed, and then
wholly peridi, be careful to fare (eed of each
forts for raifmg fucceffional fupplies the fol-

lowing year.

Therefore, in Summer and Autumn, ac-

cording as the feed ripens, gather a fufficient

quantity of the different forts, and preferve

them feparate.

MOST-TENDER ANNUALS.

THIS clafs of annual flowers being moftly

of a more tender nature than ihofe qf
the two former, require to be fowed an4
raifed in hot beds to 'obtain them in full perfec-

tion, and the young plants pricked in the fame,

or another hot-bed of larger dimenfions, and
continued and forwarded therein till the en4
of May, or beginning or middle of June, by
which time they will be advanced to a good
fize, fome probably to a flovyeritjg Hate, and
wheri the feafon will be favorably warm ta

admit of their being removed intq the fu\\

9.\r ; as they are unable to bear it fully day.

^r*d .nigh: bi^fore the (jorau^c^cem.^nt of warm
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fettled weather. They confill of the follow-

ing forts, efteemed fome for the beauty of
their flowers, others for the f.ngularity of

their finely coloured leaves, and fome for the

curiofity of their fruit, &c. and other pecu-

liarities of growth, &c.

A M A R A N T H U S

«>— Tricolor, for the

beauty of its three-

coloured leaves

\— Bicolor, for the

beauty of its two-

coloured leaves

,>— Tree Amaranth us

"Balsamine, or Bal-

fr.m

— Purple flowered

— Red
— Scarlet

— White
•^- Double ftrlped

— Double fcarlec

—- Double purple
— Double red

Browallia
•s-^ Low or hanging

Browallia

-^ High or lofty

Browallia

CocK*s Comb
If— Dwarf purple.

headed

— Dwarf fearlet

headed
— Dwarf buff-colour-

ed
— Giant purple head-

ed
— Giant fcarlet

-^ Giant bufr-cclour-

ed—"White flowering
—- Striped headed
— Branching
-r- Spike flowering

Convolvulus (fcar-

let)

Dalea
— Blue fpiked

Globe A maran thus-

— Purple headed
— White
— Silvery

— Striped

— Spike headed
Humble Plant, for

the fingularity of

its leaves receding,

and
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and fuddenly in-

clining when
touched

Ice Plant, or Dia-

mond Ficoides, cu-

rious in its iialks

and leaves, being

overfpread with

chryltaline or icy-

like globules

Egg Plant, or Me-
longena, fingular

in producing large

egg-fhaped fruit,

white, purple, and

very curious

,— White fruited

— Purple
— Smooth ftalked

— Thorny llalked, or

mad-apple
Marvel of Peru

— White flowered

— Yellow
^Red
i— Purple
.— White and yellow

— White and purple

— Purple and yellow

— Red and yellow

—^ Striped flowered

— bweet fcented

—' Long flowered,

— Two-forked night-

fmelling

Martynia
— Annual Martynia

with a large red

flower

Melon, Snake-

fhaped
— Cucumber fhaped

Both thefe forts for

the Angularity of

their fruits

Stramonium
— Double purple

flowered
— Double ftripcd

— White
— Lemon coloured

Sensitive Plant,

curious in the fen-

fitive motion of its

leaves, which^ when
touched, quickly

fhrink, and all the

fmall lobes contract

— Annual, double

yellow flowered—'Humble fcnfitive

plant

Zinnia
— Red flowered

— Yellow

.havin: \ery hu.
The
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The above colledion of Tenderefl Annuals
being curious in their beautiful flowers, fo-

lii^ge, and fome particuhtr fingularities, men-
tioned under their refpeclive names, they me-
rit culture, as very delirable ornaments to the

Flower- Garden.
They are all raifed by fowing the feed in a

hot-bed in March or April, and the young
plants, when an inch or two high, fhould be

taken up, and pricked either in the fame, or

a new hot-bed, under frames and lights, to

forward them in growth, till the middle or

latterendof Mayor beginning of J une,then all,

but the humble and fenfitive plants, removed
into the open air, fome principal forts planted

in pots, the others tranfplanted into the bor-

ders, Sec. or in want of hot-beds, or frames and
lights, moft of the forts may be fowed in a fmall

bed of natural earth, in a warm border, under
a frame or hand-glafles, in April and May ; or,

in default of fuch glafles, they may be fowed in

the latter end of April, or beginning or middle
of May, in a warm border, without any pro-
teftion, and planted out into borders, pots, &c.
in June; though they will be inferior, and
flower much later, than thofe forwarded in a

hot-bed, or under glalTes; therefore, where
convenient, it is moft advifeable to fow and
prick them in a hot-bed, &c. in which they
will attain good perfedion in growth, flower-

ing, and other properties, by June ; and con-
tinue flowering, in the different fpecies, from
June, July, Auguft, till the approach of cold

weather
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weather in Autumn, then will wholly periih,

never to flower again.

Obferve, that of the above colleflion, the

humble and fenfitive plants fliould generally

be retained always under glafles ; act mate-
rial to have a hot-bed after May, but kept
cither under a frame and lights, or in a green-

houfe or glafs-cafe, or any room windows
within, of a dwelling-houfe, principally next

the fun ; for, if fully expofed to the open air

and weather, they lofe the fenfitive property

of their leaves.

To raife the above clafs of Annuals in full

perfe6lion, either make a fmail hot-bed ofwarm
hoife-ftable dung, for a one or two-light gar-

den frame about a yard high, in which to fow
the feed, or in any cucumber or melon hot^^

bed that is in cultivation at the proper feafon,

March, or beginning of April, and that there

is room to place fome pots of feeds ; however,

a fmall hot-bed made wholly for that purpofe,

will be moll convenient : having light line

earth on the bed, five or fix inches thick,

cither fow the feed in the earth of the bed, in

fmall drills drawn with your finger, or on the

furface, fowing each fort feparate, and cover

the fmall feeds only about a quarter of an inch

deep, larger feeds more in proportion, or

fome may be fowed in pots, plunged half-way

or more into the earth of the bed ; and when
the plants come up, admit air every day, by
propping up the upper end of the glafs an inch

or two ; give occafional very light watering's,

keep the glafs llmt clofe of cold nights, and

cover
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cover it with mats or ftraw litter; and,

when the plants are advanced an inch or two
in growth, draw up the llrongcft, and prick

them, Tome in the fame, or wholly into a new
hot-bed, either for a one-light box, or of
larger dimenfions for a two or three-light

frame, placing them four or five to fix inches

dillance ; or fome may be pricked fmgly in fmall

pots ; giving water to the whole at planting,

and fhaded from the mid-day fun till they take

good root; continuing them in this bed three

or four weeks, or more, till they have ad-

vanced in growth, as to require more room ;

then, if fome are thinned out with balls, and
planted in pots fingly, and placed in another

new hot-bed a foot afunder,itwill forward them
confiderably, the others remaining in the
pricked-out bed, being thinned as above,

and the bed lined with fome hot dung, applied

to the fides to renew the heat, they will alfo

advance freely in growth. Supply the whole
with frefh air, and neceflary waterings, ac-

cording as the earth becomes dry.

When the plants of the larger growing
kinds have advanced in growth upward to

touch the glafies, the frame may be raifed at

bottom five or fix inches to give a proper
fcope above to advance in height.

But when intended to draw any particular

larger forts to a tall growth, as the large cock's-

combs, tricolors, bicolors, balfams, egg-plants.

Sec. fome of the ilrongeft plants fhould be
taken up with balls of earth, and planted ia

hrgiik pots, one plant in each, and plunged
in
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in a hot bed ; and according as they advance
in height to touch the glafies, the frame
ihould be raifed either by means of a polt

placed at each corner of the bed, or with
fome convenient props placed under the

frame, and the vacancy at bottom defended
with fome garden mats, or thJn boards ; or

for drawing thefe plants tall, a deep frame
three or four feet behind by two or three in the

front would be of much advantage in that

bufinefs, that when the plants in the common
frarne are advanced to theglailes, remove that,

and place the deep frame on the bed ; or a

drawing frame may be formed of two or three

divifions, to place one upon the other, as the

plants (hoot in height; one divifion fitted for

the glafles, and always placed uppermoil upon
the others.

Likewife, for drawing the above kinds of

Tender Annuals to a large fize, a glafs cafe,

with upright glaffes in the front, and inclined

fafhes above, would be very convenient;

making a hot-bed in a pit within, cither of

horfe-dung or tanner's bark. If the former,

lay fome earth at top, five or fix inches thick,

in which to plunge the pots ; and if the latter

ho earth will be required, but plunge the pots

of plants immediately into the bark: and in

either of which beds, made in the above-

mentioned glafliary, the plants v/il I grow very

profperoufly, and run up tall and ftrong.

However, for the dwarf cock's-combs, &c.

they may be continued in hot-beds, under

any common frame, as they feidom grow more
A than
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ihan from about fix or eight to ten or twelv«

inches high.

Continue to fupply the whole with admif-

iions of frefh air daily> and proper watmngs,
*nd as the warm feafon advances in May and

June, inure them by degrees to the full air,

by railing the ends of the glafles confiderably,

and fometimes taking them off wholly.

Then, in the latter end of May, or rather

the beginning of June, when warm fettled

weather, they may be removed out of the hot-

beds and frames ; placing the principal forts

in pots, to ornament any particular compart-

ments; the others take up with balls, and
plant in the borders or beds of the flower

garden, give them water at planting, and af-

terwards occafionally, or every day or two,

in dry weather, till they have taken good
foot, and began to advance in a frefh growth.

In their further culture, give the tall forts

fupport of handfome ftraight flicks, and to al!

thofe in pots, give frequent fupplies of water,

which, in dry hot weather, will be neceffary

€Very day, generally applying it in a morning
or evening, that the moiflure may reach the

toots eiie(^ually before exhaled by the heat of
the day.

As this tribe of annuals, like the two for-

ftler, flower from May, June, and July, &c.
till Odober, ripen feed, and then terminate
their exillertce, you muft be careful to fave a
proper fupply of feed with Which to raife st

fuGceffion of plants next year.

F The
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The feed generally ripens in Auguii andt

September; but as fomeiimes, ifa cold wet
Autumn, fome of the more tender forts pro-
duce it very fparingly; fuch as the cock's-

combs, tricolors, double balfams, double
llramoniums, &c. and of which it is proper to

place fome pots of beil forts in a deep frame,
«r two or more frames placed one on the
other, and the top defended with the glaifes

of nights, and rainy or cold weather, or
placed in an a'lry glafs-cafe defended with
glalfes above ; and in either of which the

plants will ripen feed in grea:er perfedioa and
abundance than thofe fully expofed to all

weathers.

BULBOUS-ROOTED FLOWERS,
AND

SoKe principal Tulerotis-t'ooied kinds, of the na^

tiire of Bulls y by the ha-vcs decaying mchcn

the plants ha've done fio^iveringy and at that

period ad?nit of being taken upy and kept fs^xt

confiderable time out of the ground,

THIS tribe of flowers are all perennia!,

or of many years duration in the root,

propagating and perpetuating their fpecies by
off- fets thereof, confilHng principally of bulb-

ous-rooted kinds, and fome of the tuberous-

rooted tribe, which, like the bulbs, lofe

their leaves and fibres when done flowering,

and that being taken up at that period, admit

ol
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©f being kept two or three months, or more,

out of the ground ; but the bulbous kinds are

confiderably the moll numerous, and moft of

which produce very ornamental flowers in

locg fucceffion in the different fpecies and
varieties, flowering from February, March,
and April, till Odober ; and according as the

di^crent forts have done flowering in Summer
and Autumn, the leaves and llalks decay,

and ahb the fibres of the roots, which having
then terminated their year's growth, remain

for fome time in a dormant Itate, and which
is the moft proper period for removing or

tranfplanting thofe^kind of flowering plants,

as alio to propagate them by detaching the

fmali ofr-fets from the main roots, either an-

nually, or once in two or three years, efpeci-

ally when cncreafed by the ofF-fets into large

bunches ; and the roots may either be planted

again diredly, or in a month or two after,

cr, as being taken up at the above ftate of
declined growth, they admit of being dried

and houfed till Autumn, September, Oclober,
or November, being the principal planting

feafbn, or a portion of fome forts may be re-

tained out of the ground till the Spring, if

thought necefiary, for fucceilional flowering,

then in February, or early in March, wholly
planted, all for flowering the enfuing Spring,
and Summer. And of the bulbous kinds,

there is a fmall tribe which flower late in Au-
tumn, about September and 06lober, and
the leaves continue till April or May foHow-
ing^, then decay, and which is the proper

F z timq
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lime for removing thefe forts, where intended,

both to feparate the oiF-fets, and either tQ

plant them again dircdly, or in June, July,'

or beginning of Auguft at latcft, to flower the

fame year, in Autumnf-^forefaid.

As this clafs furnilhes numerous very beau-

tiful-flowering plants, both of the bulbous
tribe, and fome tuberous kinds, but moll abun»
dantly of the bulbous roots, they confift of
roundifli, globular, and ovalilh bulbs, fome
tunicated, or ofmany involving tunics or coats,

like the onion, ©thers folid, and fome compofed
of many fleihy fquama or fcales, imbricated,

or placed over one another, as in crown irnpe*

rial, white lily, martagons. See. and the

tuberous-rooted kinds confift of knobbed, fo»

Jid, fleihy roots, and tubers* as in anemones,
winter aconites, tuberous iris, ranunculus,

fome in a Angle knob or tuber, others of
many fmall tubers connedled at top, as in

the ranunculus in particular.

They are mollly all of a hardy nature tQ

plant in the open ground, in beds, borders,

pots, &c. of many year's continuance in tha

root, which propagates abundantly by flde oft>

fets annually, proper to detach in Summer,
&c. when the flowers and leaves decay, either

every year, or once in two or three years, «i«

may be thought expedient or convenient.

All the different fpecies and varieties are

arranged in their proper families, in the foU

lowing order

:
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Allium (Garlick I

tribe) Moly, &c.
— Common yellow

|

Moiy
— White umbelled-

Moly
— Broad leaved Gar-

lick

•— Magicians purple
Moly
— Rofeous ilarry

Moiy
— YellowifK pendu-

lous flowered gar-

lick

— Canada bulb- bear-

ing garlick or tree-

onion> curious in

producing many
bulbs at top of the

ilaiks

— Oleraceous bulb-

bearing tree-onion

— Vineal bulbifeious

Garlick

•—Dwarf or baflard

:MoIy
t*rr- Odorous or fweet-

fcented Moly
—

• Fading, NarciiTus-

le-aved garlick

— Bear's garlicky or

i-iiniibns

Si

Aconite (Winter) a

diminutive tube-

rous-rooted plant,

with a fmall yellow

flower, appearing

in January and Ft-
biuary

Amaryllis, or Lily

Daffodil

— Yellow Autumnal
flowering

— Atamafcan Spring

flowering

— Guam fey Lily

— Belladonna Lily

The laft two of thefe

produce moft beau-

tiful flowers in Au-
tumn, September,

and 06lober; and
being fomewhat
tender, it is proper

to give them occa-

fional protedion

from cold, and
great rains : and
fhould be planted

in a light fandy

earth, in a warm
border, or in pots,

and defended under

a frame in baa wea-

ther, and duiing
3 ths
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the 'Winter, or pots

placed in a green

-

houfe in that fea-

fon, and when they

flower

Anemone, tuberous-

looted plants, fur-

niihing many varie-

ties, producing very

pretty flowers in:

March, April, May,!
IScc, Confuting ofi

two principal mo-j

ther rpeeies
;

•—Narrow-leaved, or!

Poppy Anemone ;

— Single large red'

flowered

— Double red. Sec.

•-r- Garden broad-

leaved Anemone ;

— Red flowered— Purple
•— Crim Ton

— Scarlet

— Blue— Whice
.— Violet

— K',iy

»— Blue and white
— Red and white

f-^ Red, white, and
purple

BuLBOCODIUM
— spring flowering

Colo HI CUM, Att-

tumnal flowering

bulbs

— Purple flowered— Red
—

- White
-- Rofy
— Rofy variegated

— Variegated purple

— Yellow or Crocus
Colchicum

— Double flowered

— Variegated leaved

^— Spring flowering

Crocus
— Spring flowering,

feveral varieties,

'viz.

— Common yellow

flowered

-^ Large yellow
— Blue
— Light blu«
— White
— Cream coloured

— Scotch, black and
white ftriped

— Cloth of gold;

yellow and black

ftriped

— Autumnal flower-

ing Crocus
— Blue
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•^ Blue flowered

— Saffron Crocus
Crown Imperial

— Yellow flowered

— Orange yellow
— Red
— Reddifh yellow
— Double yellow
— Double red

wi- Crown u pon crown

,

or with two tiers of

flowers

i—. Triple crown, or

with three tiers of

flowers

«— Silver-flriped leav-

ed
— Gold-llriped leav-

ed

Cyclamen, (round-

ifli tuberous roots)

-— White flowered

— Red
— Purple
— Spring flowering
— Autumnal flower-

ing
— Winter flowering
•— Ivy-leaved
—

- Round-leaved
Daffodils
— Common yellow
— Longtubed
— Double

5?

Fritillaria, or

chequered tulip

;

the flowers curi-

oully chequered of

difl"erent colours

-—. Common chequer-

ed flowered, pur-

ple

— Yellow flowered

— Dark yellow

— Black
— Umbel-flowering
— Perflan Fritillaria

— Pyrenian

FuMATORY (bulb-

ous-rooted)

— White flowered

hollow-rooted
— Purple hollow-

rooted

— Red
Gladiole, Sword-

lily, or corn flag

— Common purple

flowered

— Flefli-coloured
— Red Major
— Variegated-leaved

Hyacinth
— Oriental Hyacinth;

many fine varieties

of the flowers, 'v(s^f^

— Blue flowered

^Re4
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— Red
— Blufh or rofy

— Yellow
— Purple
— Dark-purple-blue
— Percelane-blue
— V/hire with flefh-

colour eyes

— White with yellow

eye^

— White with red

eyes

— Double and lingle

flowers of each,

with numerous in-

termediate varieties

-— Mufk hyacinth

— Grape hyacinth
— Deep blue

— Azure blue
— White

— Feathered hyacinth
— Tufted hyacinth
— Wild hyacinth, or

Hare bells

— Common blue
— White
— Red

Iris, or Flower-de-
luce

— Bulbous-rooted ;

many varieties

•— While, lireaked

with purple

— Porcelane groandg
ilreaked with pur«
pie

— Purple ftreaked, of
each, many varie»l

ties

— Spanilh Bulbous
Iris, many varxe»

ties

— Perfian Dwarf Iri^

— Striped flowered
— White
— Blue

— Crocus . rooted

bulbous Iris

— Dwarf blue Iris j

one flowered

— Purple blue
— Red
— Pale and whitQ,

— Small variegate^
—. Tuberous rootei,

or Snake's-heau

Iris

— Florentine Iris j

white flowered

— Chalcedonian Iir

with large bli

and white fpo u..

flowers

Jonquil, Sa Nar.
cifl'us

Ix
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>— Crocus leaved,

with a large white

flower

Lilies
— Common white

lily

— Striped flowered

— Double flowered

—-Pendulous flowered
*— Striped leaved

*— Orange lily

— Common orange

coloured

— Purple
*— Striped leaved

— Martagon lily
;

the flowers reflexed

-«» Purple flowered
•— White flowered

Canada Martagon

;

with bell-lhaped

fpotted flowers

•— Chalcedonian great

fcarlet Martagon
— Pompony Marta-

gon
•— Philadelphia!!

fmall yellow lily— Superb pyramidal
lily ; with large

orange and yellow

flowers ; fpotted

with black

Narcissus
— Poetic or common

white NarciiTus

— Double flowered
—- Single flowered

— Two -coloured

Narc'fi'us

— Hoop petticoat

Narcifl^us

— Mufic Narcifl"us

— Minor or iinall

Narciflus

— Sweet fcentcd Nar-
ciflus

—Polyanthos-Narcif-

fus ; feveral flowers

on the Halk, from
the fame flieath

— Yellow flowered
-^ Gold-yellow
— Sulphur-colour

—White, with orange

middle cups

— Yellow, with o-

range cups

— White, with citron

cups

WithdiiFerent va-

rieties of each

Jonquil, or Rufli-

leaved Daffodil ;

many flowers on
the ftalk, from the

fame Iheath

— Common
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*— Common yellow-

flowered

— Large Dutch yel-

low
— Double-flowered
— Single-flowered
—- Sulphur-coloured

Pancratium-lily
— Sea Pancratium,

with a large beau-

tiful white flower

Poly ANT Hos -Nar-
cissus— 5*?^ Nar-
cifl'us

Ranunculus : fmall

grymous or fingered

tuberous roots, con-

fifting of many
fmall tubers cqn-

ne£led at top into

a head
•»- Perflan Ranuncu-

lus, with many va

rieties of flowers,

<*• Red flowered

-—Purple
— Black
— Crimfon
— Flame-colour
— Violet-colour
— Rofy
— Coffee-colour
— White

— Olive-coloured
— Straw-coloured
— Yellow
— Gold-coloured
— Rofy, gold-ftriped

— Yellow, red-ftriped

— White, red and
crimfon flriped

— White, fpotted,

with numerous in-

termediate varieties

of various tinges

and ftripes

— Double-flowered of

each, the flower*

very full and beau-

tiful

— Semi-doubles

—Turkifti,orTurbaii

Ranunculus; large

flowers

— Bloody, or fcarleU

flowered

— Red- flowered
— Yellow-flowered

— White
SNow-DROPs,fpring*

flowering

— Common iinglc-

flowered

— Double flowered

Snow drop Greater
— Spring flowering

— Summer-flowering
Stai;
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Star ofBet h l e h e

m

— Pyramidal great

white— Yellow flowered

—Pyrenian long-fpik-

ed wliitifh green

— Umbel flowering

Tuberose, tender-

ifti, requiring to be

planted in pots, and
placed in a hot-bed

or hot - houfe, to

have them flower in

perfection ; or fome

may be planted in

pots in March or

April, and placed

under a frame, or

in a warm border

•— Common iingle

white
— Double flowered

^ULIP; confifting of

large tall -growing
kinds and dwarf
forts, &c. each ma-
ny varieties of the

flowers, 'viz.

Tall Kinds, or

Standards,
Confining of thofe

j

with white ground
ftriped with diffe-

seal colours^ and

59

yellow grounds va-

rioufly flriped ; and
alfo with white and
yellow bottoms of
one colour above,

for breeders to

break into ftripes

and variegations.

— White bottoms
— Black flriped

— Brown fl;riped

— Rofy Ilriped

— Red llriped

— Violet ftriped

— Purple llriped

Numerous varieties

of each
— Yellow bottoms
— Black ftriped

•— Purple ftriped

— Orange ftriped

— Red Itriped

— Violet ftriped

— Brown ftriped

— Olive ftriped

Many varieties of
each

—. One-coloured for

breaking into

ftripes

— White bottoms
— Purple
— Black
— Rofy

^ Violei
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— Violet

-IP- Browa
— Purple-black
— Red
— Grideline

— Violet brown
-^ Yellow bottoms
— Reddifh brown
— Brown
— Purple

^ Black
— Rofy
— Crimfon
— Orange
•— Red orange
— Brown orange
— Olive
—^ CofFee colour

Dwarf Sorts; early

flowering

^ Yellow
— Yellow and red

flamed
— White and red

ftriped

~- White
— White and violet

— White and pur*

pie
_— White and fofy

-«Red
--Rofy
— Flame colour
-^ Variegated

Many varieiias

of each
*-- Double Tulips,

Rofe-form
— YeJlow
— Yellow and red
— White and red

T— White and rofy

— Parrot Tulips,
the petals of the

flower long ani-

hooked
— Yellow flowered— Red
•r^ Yellow and xt^*

ftriped

— Orange colour

—Yellow fweet^fcent*

ed

Of the above, the following are Autumnal
Flowering Bulbs, or fuch as flower late in

Autumn, about September and Odober ; and
the leaves coming up fooh after, continue till

nejft April or May, then wither and decay

;

. an4
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and the roots lofe their fibres, and decline

growth for feme time, and which is the pro-

per period for removing the bulbs, when re-

quired ; fliould be planted again in July or

Auguft, to flower the enfuing Autumn of the

fame Year.

Amaryllis, the Au-
tumnal flowering

COLCHICUMS
Crocus, Autumnal

blue

Belladonna Lily
Guernsey Lily
Pancratium, Sea

Daffodil.

The above colle6lion of bulbous and tube-

rous-rooted flowers are great ornaments to

the Flower Garden, as in the different fpecies

and varieties they continue flowering, in fuc-

ceffion, from January, February, or March,
till OAober, as formerly obferved ; then, in

all the Spring and Summer flowering kinds,

the italics and leaves decay, but the roots remain
induration from year to year, and flower annu-
ally at their due feafon , either in the fame roots,

or in fome forts, as in tulip. Sec. the main bulb
wholly periflies, and is fucceeded by the prin-

cipal oiF-fet thereof, previoufly emitted from
the bottom, encreafing to full fize, becomes
the main root for next year's flowering : and
thus t)ie fpecies is perpetuated, in a perennial

ftate; and which, and all the other bulbous
and tuberous kinds, propagate plentifully by
fmall fide olF-fets of the mother root, iefs or

more every year, which may be feparated

G from
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from the parent bulb when taken up after

flowering, either annually, as is advifeable io
\

all the more curious and capital forts of

hyacinths, tulips, anemones andranunculufes,

&c. or, the others once in two or three years,
j

when the ofF-fets arc confiderably encreafed ; ;

and the moil proper time for doing this, is !

foon after the roots have done flowering, and '

the leaves and ftalks begin to decay, as the

bulbs, &c. have then done growing for a fhort

time, and admit of removal without the leaH

impediment to their future flowering the fol-
j

lowing year ; and which period of rei'l or dor-
|

nant ftate is alfo the only proper time for
i

taking up all or any of the other Ibrts of bulbs

and tuberous roots, where intended, agree-

able to the foregoing intimations, both in

order to feparate the encreafed oif-fets, and to

replant the main roots again in frefh-preparcd

beds, borders, and pots, either foon after re-

moval, or rather moftly dried and houfed to

keep for planting in the following Autumn, or

fome retained for Spring planting, though, ia

the fcaly bulbs particularly, it is advifable to

replant them moftly in Autumn; and the

fmall detached ofi:"-fets are advifed to be

planted in nurfery-beds, foon after feparated,

or early in Autumn : and thefe, after having

one or two years growth, will be of proper

iise for full flowering.

The roots of all the forts may be procured

'

for planting at the nurferies and feed-lhops

;

pnd having obtained a few of each, or of the

approved
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approved or defirable forts, they will foon

multiply by off-fets to encreafe the ftock.

The principal feafon for planting them, i»

th: latter end of Autumn, from the middle

or end of September, till November or De-
iicember; though Oftober and November is a

fifuccefsful time for the general planting : or

;: moft of the forts will alfo fucceed by early

• Spring-planting, not later than February, or

[
beginning of March, though they will feldom

I fiower fo ilrong the fame year as thofe planted

I

in Autumn, efpecially in many of the bulbous

i
kinds ; and in foihe forts, as moft of the fcaly

j
bulbous tribe, as crown-imperial, and all the

lily kind, being compofed of many fiefhy

fucculent fcales, which, if the bulbs are re-

tained long out of the ground, are generally

apt to (brink and walle, it is moil advifeable

to plant them fqon in Autumn.
But in the anemones and ranunculufes it is

proper to plant a portion in Au-umn, in Odo-
ber or November, for early Spring flowering,

^nd a principal fupply planted in February or

March, for a fuccelTion and principal blow in

May ; or a fmaller portion may alfo be planted

in April, for late flowering in June.

As to the order of planting the various

forts, they may, in the greater part, be planted

in the common border:* or beds in ailemblage

with other flowering plants ; and in the ca-

pital tulips, hyacinths, polyanthos-narciiTus,

ranunculufes, anemones, &:c. it may be proper

to plant a colleftion of each in beds by them-

G z felveSi
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felves, each fort feparate, in order both to

have occafional proteftion in Tevere weather in

winter, and to give protedion bv an awning
of mats to the fiowers when in full blow, to

defend them from the hot fun and great rains,

to preferve them longer in perfeftion, as well

as to have the opportunity of beholding a

grand blow of each fort together. Any of
the other defireable forts may be planted in

beds in the fame order.

In planting them in the general flower bor-

ders, place the low-growing forts forward,

fuch as crocufes, fnoiv-drops, wint'^r-aconite,'

anemones, ranunculufes, ccc. The others dif-

pofed lefs or more towards the middle and-

back part, according to their fize of growth ;

and generally plant the fmaller and middling
growing forts in little clumps, three to four

or five roots together, in a fmall patch, each

fort feparate, in which they wiJ make a more
confpicuous appearajice when in flower, hav-

in^ the clumps three, to four, five, or fix feet

diilance, in a varied order ; but the large

roots of lilies, martagons, crown-imperials, &c.

fhould be planted fingly, for as thefe produce

tall ftems, large fiowers, many on each ftalk,

fmgie plants will appear fufHciently confpi-

cuous in their flowering.

The planting irt the borders may be per-

formed, in the fmall and middling roots, with

a thick blunt-ended dibble, infertino; them two
or three inches deep, making a hole for each

root, fufficiently wide all the way down to ad-

mit
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ciit the root clean to the bottom ; or larger root5

may be planted with a garden trowel, opening

a hole therewith tor each root, to admit them

three or four inches in the ground ; covering

the whole in with the earth a regular depth.

When defigned to plant in beds any parti-

cular forts by themfelves, allot them a lightilh

moderately dry foil, well digged, the earth

broken fine, and -form the beds three and a

half or four feet wide; and in which plant

the roots in rows lengthways, fix to nine

inches afunder for tulips and hyacinths, &c.

by the fame dilliance in each row, and three

or "four inches deep: or fmalier bulbs, and

the aHemones and ranunculufes, may be

planted only fix inches afunder, and not more

than two or three inches deep. The planting

may either be efrefled with a thick round-

ended dibble ; or draw drills with a hoe, the

depth as above, placing the roots in the drills,

and earth them over ; or, for the principal

forts, the earth may be raked off the bed
evenly three or four inches depth into the

alleys; then fet the roots on the furface of

the bed at regular diftanccs, preffing each a

little into the ground, and then with the

fpade fpread the earth out of the alley evenly

over the roots an equal depth ; and in either

method of planting, when iiniihed, rake the

beds even, drawing oiF all hard clods and
Hones, forming a fmooth regular furface.

Any defirable forts may alfo be planted in

pots, either to place in the garden, or to

G z
" fiO.ver
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flower in the apartments or windows of a
dwellln^^-houfe, or in court-yards, balconies,

^'C. where there is no garden ; fuch as cro«

cufes hyacinths, dwarf tulips, polyanthos-

narcilTas, common narcifTus, jonquils, bulb-

ous iris, "dwarf iris, ranuculufes, anemones.
Sec. as alfo to plant in pots, to introduce in a

liot-houfe or green-houfe, or in hot-beds in

winter, for early flowering.

As to culture after planting, 'the principal

care is when the plants are come up, to keep
them clear from weeds during their growth
and while they are in flower j and if any tall

forts are top-heavy, fupport them y/ith hand-
fome flrait flicks, one to each plant, and tie

the flcms thereto in a neat manner.
Or to thofe planted in beds, of the more

curious hyacinths and tulips. Sec. occafional

,protedion in fevere frofts, fnow, and other bad
v/eather, in Winter and early in Spring, will

be of advantage ; as alfo when they are in full

jPiOwer, if they are Ihaded with mats from the

fun in the heat of the day, and from heavy

rains, it will preferve them longer in beauty :

and for which protet^ions, the beds may be

arched over with hoops or rods, low for the

the Winter protedion, but when in flower,

the arching fhould be three or four feet high

or more ; and have large garden mats tq

fpread over, as occafion requires.

All the ions will flower the enfuing Spring,

Summer, and Autumc^, after planting. Some
'11 begin flowering early in the Spring, Ja-

' UiUarya
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Muary, February and March, fuch as the

j

Winter aconite, fnow-drops, crocules, cycla-

!
men; others in April and May, as anemones,

I
ranunculuies, daffodils, crown imperials, tu-

I

lips, hyacinths, dwarf Spring iris, &c. and

I

thefe will be lucceeded by others in June,

July and Augull, and the autumnal bulbs ia

September and 06tober.

According as the different forts finilh their

flowering in their refpeflive feafons, the ftalks

and leaves will decay, and as the roots then

decline growth for a fliort time, and which,

as before obferved, is the only proper period

fbr taking up the roots where intended, either

every year, to feparate the ciF-fets, and new-
prepare the beds or borders, for replanting

the roots again the following Autumn, or

fome forts foon after, efpecially the fcaly buJbs

of lilies in particular, or once in two or three

years, when encreafed coniiderably by cff-

fets ; though it is advifeable in the principal

fine varieties of hyacinths, tulips, polyanthos-

rarcifius, anemones, ranunculufes, or any o-

ther capital forts, to take up the root's annu-
ally at ihe above-mentioned period of rell after

flowering, both to feparate the off-fets for en»
creafe, and to have the opportunity of freftx

digging and preparing the beds, borders, &c.
and that by being cleared from the cff-fets, and
replanted in frelh-prepared earth, they -will

flower ilionger, and in greater perfection, the

following feafon. However, in the general

(^ffV ^^ coinmou buibs, &c, tjie^ may either

H
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be taken up as above annually, or remain

two or more years, and removed occaiional], ,

when multiplied by ofF-iets, into lai;^

bunches, and that the off-fets are wanted Kr
farther encreafe, or when it may be intended

to tranfplant the roots twm one place to ano-

ther, &c.

Thejefore obferve in all removal of bulbs,

and the tuberous-rooted kinds before-men-

tioned, as anemones, ranunculufles, tuberous

irifes, &c. it fhould be performed principally

only at the above period of the decay of the

leaves after flowering, and the roots done
growing, or foon after, before the bulbs or

roots emit frefh fibres to proceed in a new
growth, after which it is improper to remove
bulbous roots, fo far as they then having in'a

manner formed the future flower bud, it may
impede or weaken their flowering the year

enfuing, or in fome forts would prevent their

flowering entirely the year following.

However,* if on particular occafions any

bulbs. Sec. are obliged to be removed in an^

advanced flate of after-growth, either in

Summer, Autumn, or Spring, it is advife-

st^le to have them planted again alraoll di-

reilly, or very loon after removal ; fur wheri.

taken up in a ftate of growth, they will not

keep fo well out of the ground, to flower in.

good perfection, as when removed foon after'

the decay of the leaves ; and in feveral lorts

would prevent their flowering the following

feafon, as before intimated ; on which conii-

(iCrationS; when an.y arc occauonally removed
at
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at an improper feafon, they fhould be planted

again as foon as pofiible.

According as you take up the different forts

of bulbs, &c. in Summer, Autumn, «5dc. as

they go out of bloom, and the leaves decay,

or on other occafions, fhould detach all the

fmall ofF-fets from the main or parent roots ;

and generally feparate the fmaller ofF-fets

from the larger, the former to plane again

foon after in beds, the others may be kept

longer if thought convenient, or the largell

retained for Autumn planting.

Then the main bulbs taken up as above at

the proper feafon, at the decay of the fiowers

and leaves, as alfo the large off-fets, may be

fpread to dry moderately ; afterwards cleared

from earth, any loofe outer fkins, the decj^^ed

ftalks, leaves, and fibres at the bale of the

root, and then depofited in boxes or bafkets,

or upon flielves in fome dry apartment to

keep till Autumn for replanting again at that

feafon, in Odober or November, or occall-

onally in December, if dry open mild wea-
ther, or fome kept for Spring planting, where
not convenient to plant the whole in Autumn,
as alfo to obtain a fucceflional late bloom,
after that of the autumnal-planted bu-b?;

though it is proper to remark, that fome forts

will fucceed by late or Spring planting better

than others, fo as to flower the fame year in

their proper feafon, fuch for inftance, as cro-

cufes, hyacinths, jonquils, narcilfus, Perfiaa

iris, as alfo anemones and ranunculufes, bet-

ter than tulips, lilies, &c. but all Spring

planting
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planting of buVb?, and tuberous roots fhould

generally be completed in February, or early

in March, as formerly obfervcd.

Or anemones and ranunculufes in particu-

lar will fucceed by late Spring planting in

March and April for late fucceffional flower-

ing the fame year in May and June.
Likewife tuberofes will fucceed by planting

in March, April, and May, planting fome in

each of thofe months to fucceed one another

in flowering in Summer; but are commonly
planted in pots one good root in each, and
placed in a hot-bed or hot-houfe, as being

tenderer than the other forts of bulbs, at leaft

will not flower fo forward, nor in equal per-

fection in natural growth, as when aflilled by
the above aids of artificial heat.

However, all other bulbous and tuberous

roots in the foregoing lift that remain out of
the ground till the Spring fhould be planted

as foon as convenient in that feafon, both to

have them flower the fame year in tolerable

perfeftion, or thofe that may not flower, it

will preferve the roots to gain firength for fu-

ture flowciing, and to afford an encreafe by
ofFfcts.

Or the laro;e bulbs of white lilies, marta-

gons, and other lily kinds, nnd others of the

Squamous rooted tribe, may be planted again

foon after removal, or early in Autumn, or

at leafl: before Winter, that they may more
certainly flower in good perfediion the follow-

ing year ; or, where neceflary to retain thefe

iuns longer out of tJie ground, in the houfe,

for
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for planting at any particular future occafion,

it will be proper to keep them very dole from

the air, or lay them in a little very dry fand,

or mofs, to preferve their fucculent fle/hy Icales

from ihrinking.

The off-feti of the different forts of bulbous

roots, anemoncy and ranunculuf^s. Sec. that

feparated from the main roots, when taken

up as above foon after flowering, fhould be

kept each fort by themfelves, the fmall ones

forted from the large, and preferved to plant,

for propagating or encreafing the Hock of the

refpedive fpecies and varieties ; and the fmall

onei planted foon after in beds, in drills long-

ways four inches afunder, and two or three

inches deep, to have one or tv/o years growth,
or till of a proper fize for full flowering ; or

the large off-fets that are of proper flrength

to flower tolerably ifrong next year, may be
kept for planting in Autumn, in aiTembiag*

with the other flowering roots, in borders and
beds : though the lily ofF-fets, or other fcaly-

rooted kinds, are advifeable to be planted
foon after feparation from the parent bulbs,

as they do not keep fo well out of the ground
as the tunicated and folid bulbs.

But in removal of bulbous roots on any
particular occafion after having comm.enced a
renewed growth, that as when they are re-

;iioved in that ftate, they will not admit of
keeping out of the ground without Ihrinking
and exnauiiing in their fubflance and ilren''>-th ;

it is not tiierefcre advifeable to dry and houfe
ihem for future planting, as pra<Sifed for

5 thofe
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thofs taken up at the proper time, in their

dormant ilate, in Summer, &c. fhortly after

they have done flowering, but fhould be all

planted again, both main roots and off-fets,

foon after being removed.

The propagation or method of encreafing

all the approved forts of bulbous a)id tuberous

roots, is by the ofF-fets or young fide-bulbs,

5:c. emitted annually from the main ones,

and by which they, in moft kinds, propagate

m great plenty, proper to take oft in Sum-

•

mer, &c. when the roots are taken up after

ihey have done flowering, either every year,

or once in two or three, 'according as they

havecncreafed more or lefs; though the more

curious varieties of hyacinths, tulips, polyan-

thos narciffus, jonquils, Peifian and other

bulbous iriles, anemones and ranunculufe5,&c.

may generally be taken up, and the oft-fets

feparated annually, both to obtain the greater

tncreafe, and that they may not impoverifti

the parent bulbs ; but in moft of the common

forts of thefe and others, they may remain

two or three years, or till more confiderably

mulciplied; when, as the ofF-fets will then be

crouded, prefs againll and impede the growth

of one another, as well as that of the parent

4-oois, thry Ihould be feparated: and this, in

-sll cafes, fliould be generally performed in

the proper feafon, by taking up the roots foon

after the decay of the flowers, as already ex-

plained, and from which detach the progeny

of ofF-fets, to plant, the fmallcr one* in beds

i)v ihemfelves till of proper iizc to flower ;
or

fomc
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fomc larger oiF-fets will flower in tolerable

perfet^^ion tne year following.

The I'eparatcd oil-lets muy either be planted
foon after fcparation, or within a month or two
at furthcft, efpecially the fmall ones, that they
may not waile and (brink in fubflance too inuch
to a weakly flate, or larger off- fets may be kept
for Autumn planting : all of which, efpecially

thefmaller, tobeplanteJ in beds, in roAs long-
ways chrce or four inches afunder; generally
drawing drills three inches deep, place them
in the drills two or rhree inches diftance, and
earth them over; and when they have had
one or two years growth, to acquire an eligible
fize for flowering in tolerable perfec'tion, they
may be taken up at the decay of their leaves
in Summer, for planting in beds and borders,
&C. at proper dillances, as directed for the
full-floweiing roots : or large well-grown of-
fets, feparated as above, may be planied at
once in Au;umn, &c. as full-flowering roots,
in tie principal borders and beds, to blow the
fqllowing feafon of Spring and Summer.
/oThe_ fcparation of off- fees may, in ibnie
large kinds of the bulbous tribe,' be occafio-
nally performed without removal of the parent
.bulbs, fuch particularly as white and orange
lilies, martagons, and other lily kinds, and
crown imperials ; when grown into large
bunches, the outward off-feta may readily be
4etached in thefe large forrs, without diilurb-
jng rhe main roots, either foon after the decay
o.f the flower and ftalks, as the moft eligible
»pd luccef.ful period, or at any other opnor-

ity.H tun;
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tunity. But if done while they are in growth,

or after they have emitted frefh fibres in the

earth, it is advifeable to plant them again as

ibon as poflible ; or even of thofe detached at

the proper feafon, of thefe kinds offcaly bulbs,

it would be beft, in the fmaller ofF-fets parti,

cularly, to plant them Toon after feparation,

or the whole planted early in Autumn.

To obtain new varieties of bulbous and tube-

rous-rooted flowers, it is efFefted byrai:'mgtheni

from feed, efpecially as from that of fome par-

ticular forts, the feedling plants vary exceed-

ingly in their flowers, probably not one exadiy

like thofe of the mother root, but differ in the

colours, manner of their ftripes, tinges, and

variegations, &c. in many various ways, and

among which new forts may occur that pof-

fefs peculiar good properties different from all

the preceding parent varieties ; and thus nu-

merous new flowers of the reipedive kinds aiip

annually acquired by curious florifts, who

have patience enough to await their flowering,

as the raifing by feed is a very tedious pro-

cefs, for from the time of fowing, it will bq

three or four to fix or feven years before the

roots begin to flower, more particularly hya-

cinths aiid tulips, and feldom any forts in lefs

than three or four years; and in this bufinefs,

the Dutch florifls are famous, who raife more

pew varieues t'>an all Europe befides, thougl>

many Englifh fioriits alfo raife them in tole-

rable pertection and abundance ; the bufinefs

appears tedious at the f.rft fet ofl^; but by

continuing to fow fome ammally, the plants

01

8
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oFthe different fowings, after the firft Tour, five,

fix, or feven years, come into flower accord-

ingly, fbme every year in fucceiTional order,

and thereby always have a rucceflion of new
flowers appearing ; and among the profefled

florifts, all the new flowers pofleflTed of eligi-

ble properties according to the etiquette of the

fcience, are formally named, generally that

of fome great perfonages, or lomecimes of the

perfon who raifed them, or places where firfl

raifed, and various fancy names; and with

which the flower catalogues abound to the

amountof many hundreds of varieties in the

fame fpecies, as for inilancein the oriental or

common garden hyacinth the varieties are

without end, the fame of the tulip, anemone,
ranunculus, &c. as new ones are annually

occurring.

That when intended to faVe feed of the de-

iireable forts for fowing, permit fome flower-

llalks after the decay of the flower, to remain

till the feed is ripe in Summer and Autumn ;

then gather it in a dry day, rub it out, dried,

and put up clofe, to fow foon after, or next

Spring.

The forts which are the mofl: commonly
raifed from feed in order to gain tiew varie-

ties, are principally hyacinths, tulipSj ranun-
culufes, and anemones, as thofe are remark-
ably prolific in new flowers ; feveral other

forts, which, though not fo fportive as the

above, alfo often produce many pretty varie-

ties from feed, as fritiliarias, crown impe-
rials, marcagons, polyanthos-narcifl'us, bulb-
041S irifes, colchicum, &c.

H z All
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AH the forts ripen feed in Summer ar.d

-Aulunm, and which may be foued foon after

it is ripe, or in A tiguil or September, butnit
)^ept logger than the following Spring; the

fowing Ts performed in beds, border.^, pot?, or

boxes of light earth, or that of a Tandy lo^iniy

nature ; ,'noderate fupplies may be fowed in

large pot?, 6r in box^-s of proportionable fizc,

fJlir.g them near the top vviih the above earth

or COrnpoft, fovv the feed on the furface, and
covered evenly with fine mould a quarter to

half ?;n inch or inch deep, according to the

fize and fubHancc of the diiferent forts of

feeds ; then the pets, kc. may be removed to

a Ihady border «il Summer, and in the full

iun in Winter, or larger quantities may be

foU'cd in beds, or an ealierly border, or if

fowed in an open bed, give a ihade of mats
from the inid-day Summer's fun in dry hot

ueathcr, jrivin^ fometimes in that feafon

moderate waterings and (hade.

They will come up very llender the firfl

year, and the bulbs will be fmall: permitting

them wholly to remain till the fecond, only

obferving in Summer or Autumn, when the

leaves decay, fpread a little fine mold thinly

ever the fuiface of the earth of the pots or

beds, ScQ. itAviil add to the depth over the

young bulbs, aud.be a fmall fertilizing im-
provement to the foil, and encourage the growth

of the feedlings, which, when a year or two old,

rhe^bulbs of fome advanced ftate, they fhould

be taken up in Summer when the leaves de-

ca- ,the lar^e feparated from the fmaller, and

direftly
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6hc^\y, or Toon after planted in beds, in

fmall (hallow drills, three or four inches

afunder, and two deep, placing the bulbs,

8cc, in the drills one or two inches afunder,

or very fmall ones may be fcattered thicker,

covering them over with the earth the above

depth, and in which beds permitted to have

one or two years growth, fpreading half an

inch or inch of earth over the furface in Au-
tumn, and when tht leaves decay in Summer
take up the larger roots, and rep]ant<:d at

wider diftances, the others in their advanced

growth tranfplant in the fame manner in beds

to remain till they attain a flowering ftate,

which in fome forts as hyacinths and tulips,

will be five, fix, or feven years before they

arrive to that perfeftion, anemones and ra-

nunculufes, and fome others will begin to

flower in half that time, and at which period

of powering, thofe producing good flowers of

new varieties fhould be marked, in order to

be taken up when the flowering is paft, and
the leaves decaying, for planting feparately in

beds, borders, &c. as already directed for the

full flowering roots ; and there to be encreafed

by ofF-fets to multiply the flock, permanent
in their refpsflive properties of their flower?.

But. as in tulips in particular, they being

not only generally the longefl: before they

flower, fometimes fix, or feven, or eight

years before they -blow in tolerable perfe£lion,

and then being principally of one colour, it

will often be one, two, or three years more
before they br?ak-into ftripes and 'variegations

':'nh r;U?r l^.'^ .; ta.vcl*i Sv- :^f
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of diiFerent colours; and in which ftate of

fmgle colours, they by the floriih are deno-
minated breeders till they break into ftripes,

Sec. that to affiil their breaking, the planting

them in a light Tandy poor foil for a year or

two, or as required, will promote it much
fooner, and more efFcdual than in a rich

earth ; and when they are well broken into

ftripes of different colours, they may then be

planted and managed in the common way, in

any beds, borders, &c. of the flower garden.;

and the different varieties propagated by ofF-

fets to encreafe the defireable forts continuing

permanent in the properties of their refpe^^ive

Howers as before obferved.

Thus having raifed and obtained a fupply

of new varieties of the afore- mentioned flow-

ers, or of any particular fpecies thereof, the

new forts will propagate freely by the ofF-fets

of the root, and all the ofF-fets and their

progeny will continue to produce flowers con-

flantly the fame in every particular as thofe

of their refpedlive parent variety, and encreafe

annually to a large flock of each fort.

That in the propagation of bulbous and
tuberous roots by the ofF-fets, if your flock is

encreafed more than is neceffary in your own
garden, they may be difpofed of to the feeds-

man either for money, or in exchange for

other varieties, or any kind ofgarden feeds, &c.

Blonuing particular Sorts early, in Water-GlaJ/es,

Pots, ^c.

Several forts of bulbous and tuberous rcots

may be blowed in root watcr-glafles, and in

pot»
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pots and boxes of earth, in the apartments of
a houfe, placed in the windows, and om
chimney-piece flielves, ^'c. fuch particularly

as hyacinths, early dwarf tulips, polyanthos-

narciffus, bulbous irifes, Perfian iris, dwarf
tuberous iris, Florentino iris, Dutch jonquils,

colchicums, frictillarias, crocufes, and ane-

mones and ranunculufes, planted any time
from Oflober, November, or December, to

the end of February, and will all flower very

agreeably in Winter, or early in Spring : or to

have them flower as early as poffible, fome
glafles or pots of the roots may be placed in

a hot-houfe, any time in VV^inter, to blow in

that feafon, and in the early Spring months:
or pots of roots placed in a hot-bed in January
and February, they will alfo blow early.

To blow them in water-glafles, fome roots

may be placed therein every month, from No-
vember till March, to have a fucceiTion of

early flowers in Spring, from January till

April or May. The glaflies or bottles for this

'purpofe are fold at moll of the feed-fhops and
nurferies, and at all the glafs warehoufes, at

five or fix ihillings per dozen ; are of an up-
right fomewhat tapering form, iix or eight

inches high, with awide concave mouth at top

to contain the root, one for each bottle; the

concavity of the mouth made larger or fmaller*

in different glafles, fuitable to the fizes of the

different forts of bulbs.

The forts of bulbs as are principally raifed

for blowing in glaffes, are hyacinths, early

dwarf tulips, large Dutch and common joil^

^uils, bulbous and tuberous irife5> polyan-

thos-
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thos-narciflus and other narciffus kinds, Pcr-

fiau iris, dwarf iris, large Scotch and other

crocufes ; and as to anemones and ranuncu-

lules, they are not To well adapted for glaircs

as the bulbous and large roundifh tuberous-

looted kinds, but will fucceed very well in

pots of earth.

The bulbs. Sec. may be plaeed in the;;

glaflcs in any of the Winter and early Spring
(

months, from Oaober, November, or De*;.

cember, till the end of February or beginr;ing,i

of March. I

for this purpofe chufe the larnreil; found,.,

roots of the forts intended, examining th^tj

the bafe, or part where the fibres a; c emitted,
j

is free from blemifli, and appears firm and;

found, not liable to rot in the water whertr

placed in the boulcs ; and which Ihould be

particularly obrcrvcd in the hyacinths, that

thcv may more cenainly ilower in proper per-

fedion.

Fill the glaffes with foft water of a river,

pond, cillern, kc. or rainwater, raifing thef-

water up within the concavity of the mouth,

in which to immerfe the bottf^m of the root a

little in the water ; then place one root in.

each gUfs, with the bottom touching the

\vatcr,*^or a little immerfcd therein, as juii

above obferved; and place the glafles with

the roots in any warm window in a room^ if

-where the funcomes it will be of greater ad-

vant-i^e ; or fome may be placed on delves pf

a light room, cr the niantle-fiiclf 9f a. chim-

ne^-piece of am' rating-room,.^, apyonur

J - • -,.
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(helves where there is plenty of day-light, and

can have air admitted : or to have ibme flower

as early as pofiible of the defircable forts, the

glafles may be placed in a ilove or hot-houfe^

or in a hot-bed under Frames and lights.

The roots will foon fend out llrong fibres

down into the water, and flioot above j and
the only cultui'e they require in this growth
is to admit frefh air occafionally in mild days

after they begin to advance in the top fhoots,

by opening the window or door a little way
in the middle of the day, and to change the

water when it becomes foul, or fetid, once

in a week, or ten or tv/clve days, or a fort-

night, as it may feem necellary, pour out the

old water, and filling the glafTes again with

frefh, immediately and diredly replace the

roots in their proper pofition.

They will thus fhoot llrongly below znd
above ; and produce their flowers in very

good perfeftion ; obferving in thofe of talt

growth, or others with large flowers, top

heavy, to give them fupporc of llrait flicks,

one to each ftem, either placed in a fmall eye
or hole which is fometimes made on one flde

of the water glafl^es, or by means of wire, or

fmall flips of lead, or in default of thefe con-
veniences, flit the end of the flick, and by
which fix it on the edge of the glafs as well as

poflible ; and in either method tie the ftem of
the flowers thereto in a neat manner.

^
Sometimes for blowing in water, a fmalf

ciflern is made of lead, wood, china, or of
the common earthen ware kind, furnillied at

top
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top with a lid or cover perforated with round

holes to admit the bottom of the roots, filling.

the cillern with water up to the holes, then

place a bulb in each, the bottom touching,

the water, they will grow and flower as in

the glafies, though for general practice of

blowing in water, I would principally prefer

the glafies, as the moll convenient, cleanly,

and effeiflual.

To flower the bulbous and tuberous-rooted

kinds in pots or boxes for early flowering, in

the apartment of a dwelling-houfe, or in a

hot-houfe, or hot-bed, for earlier blowing,

they may be planted therein, either in Autumn,
I

about September, Odober, November, or any;
|

of the Winter and earlier Spring months,, '

as before obferved for the glaffes ; the pots

may be of fmaller or larger fizes, to contain

one, two, to three, four, or more roots

together; or have neat boxes fifteen or.

eighteen inches long, eight or ten wide, fix

inches depth; filling the pots or boxes with

any lightlfh dry earth ; or occafionally with

fand : plant therein any of the kinds of bulbs

and tuberous roots before mentioned, and of

anemones, and ranunculufes, one, two, to

three, four, or five roots in each pot, accord-

ing to the fize both of the pots and refpedive

forts of roots ; more in proportion in the

boxes; placing the roots three, four, or iive

inches afunder, and inferted only a little way

over the crown ; an inch depth is fufhcient:

and place them in a warm room window

where there is the greateft benefit of the fun

and
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find light, and opportunity of admitting air

in fine weather to iliengthen their growth

inore efJeflually.

They will require to have air occafionally

in mild weather, when tliey begin to Ihoot,

by the door or .windows moderately opened;

and give alfo gentle waterings when the

earth becoiP.es dry ; but more freely after the

roots begin to grow than before; giving it,

however, always in great moderation, juft to

have the earth in a fniall degree moilHlh

;

and according to the warmth of the room, or

temperature of the weather, will require

fmall fuppHes twice, or probably fometimes

thrice a week.

Or where there is convenience of a hotr

houfe, pots, or boxes of the above kind of

roots may b,e introduced therein any time in

Winter, from November till February, for

quicker and earlier flowering; or in any

forcing apartment, hot -bed, &c. under

glaffes ; but more fuccefsfuily in a bark hot-

bed than that of dung ; and in a hot-houfe,

or pine-apple ftove. Sec. they will grow and

flower freely with much lefs trouble and care

than in hot-beds under frames and lights;

fupplying the plants with light waterings

when advancing in growth, and give air to

thofe in the hot-hoi;fe, only in common with

the other plants of that apartment, and in

hotbeds under frames, admit air in «tempe-

rately mild days by tilting or drawing down

fhe glalTes one, two, or three inches for a

V few
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few hours, or ftiut clofe when the weather
changes cold.

By the above aid of a hot-houfe, &c. or

hot-bed, they may be obtaiaed very early in

flower, in January, February, Sec. or even

in Winter in a hot-houfe, by early planting

in Autumn, and placing the pots in the

honfe in Ot^ober, November, or December';
or placed occafionally in a fruit forcing-

houfe, in January or February, for early

Spring flowering*

According as thofe In the pots or boxes are

done flowering, they fliould be removed to

the full air, if you wifh to fave the roots in as

good condition as poflible, and when the

leaves and ilalks decay, the roots may either

be taken up and managed as thofe of the

natural ground, or may remain a year or two
in the pots, adding fome frelh earth to the

tops in Autumn or Spring; but after twice

flowering they fliould be removed, in order

to feparate the ofF-fets, and to replant them

In beds, pots, 8cc, of frefli prepared earth.

PE.
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PERENNIAL FLOWERS,
OF THE

Fibrous and Flesh v-Rooted Tribes,

FOR THE

FLOWER-GARDEN and PLEASURE.
GROUxND.

THE Perennial Flowering Plants
of this divifion, confifting of numerous

2;enera, fpecies and varieties, are all of the

hardy herbaceous tribe, and of the fibrous

and flefliy-rooted kinds, and fuch as grow
freely in the opeji ground ; proper to orna-

ment and diverlify the flower borders, beds,

(Szc, of the flower-garden and pleafure-ground,

all perennial, or of fcveral or many years

duration, or continuance in the root, which,
in the greater part, fend up new flower items

annually in the Spring, for flowering the

feme year in Summer and Autumn, pro-

ducing, in numerous forts, very beautiful

ornamental flowers, and when thefe decay
the llalks or flems moftly die down to the

i ground.
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ground, or from whence they originate, and,

m many forts, alfo the leaves ; in others the

leaves continue verdant; and fome have alfo

abiding ftems of a branchy growth, continu-

ing Summer and Winter, as in wall-flower,

llock-gi'iiflower, &c. which, however, feldom

in the fame individual remain longer tlian

two years before they dwindle to a weakly
declining ftate, more of a biennial than pe-

rennial nature ; though, as the double wall-

flowers particularly are multiplied and conti-

nued perennial, both in root and top, by
raifing them from cuttings of the top Ihoots,

they, anid, fome others of a fimilar nature,

are arranged here among the perennials, in

which the fame root continuing, and in moft

kinds multiply by ofF-fets, &c. they princi-

pally renew their flower-Hems annually, as

above intimated, and propagate by feed, flips,

ofF-fets, parting roots, and other different

methods, as hereafter fhewn.

They con filUng principally of fibrous-rooted

plants, the roots are compofed of many fibrea,

which, in moil forts, are fmall and thread-

like, others thicker and more flefliy, fome
with long flefliy fangs ; and there are alfo

many tuberous-rooted kinds,, the roots being,

in fome, of a thick knobby flefliy fubftance,

fometimes only in one or two tubers, roundifli

or oblong, &:c. and in others of feveral toge-

ther, either in a loofe clufter, or fome clofely

connected in a head ; and by ofF-fets of the

<oots, numerous forts are propagated.

In
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In their general growth, they are of various

ftrudures and dimenfions, from two or three

inches to eight or ten feet, in the numerous
diilerent genera and fpecies ; the greater part

upright, many of a trailing growth, others

climbing, either by tendrils, or in a volubi-

late twining order, difplaying a vaft variety

in their diiferent growths, foliage, flowers and
fruit, &c. and all of a hardy nature, to grow in

the open ground, in beds, borders, and fome
occafionally in pots, as may be required ;

and of which numerous forts are very delirable

ornaments for adorning the Flower Garden
and Pleafure Ground, flowering in fucceffion,

in the different fpecies and varieties, from
January or February till November j and, as

before obferved, are raifed by various methods
of propagation, fuch as many occafionally by
feed, and the greater part alfo either by ofF-

fets, fuckers, parting the roots, flips, cuttings,

layers, pipings, &c. as hereafter explained :

ind once raifed, the fame plants continue and
cncreafe by the root, and flower annually.

As this tribe of hardy perennials confift o£
many genera or families, and moll of the ge-

nera furnifhing different fpecies, lefs or more,
all the fpecies are difpofed in their proper fa-

milies, each family or genus diftinguiihed by
its botanic and Englilh name, with the proper
name of each fpecies and variety, as in the

following arrangement :—

Acanthus (Bear's
Breech)

-— Saft or fmooth

— Thorny
— Mofl-thorny

I 2 Achillea
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Achillea (Milfoil,
or Yar row)

— Common, with red

flcvters

•<— Lavender - cotton

leaved
— Hoary yellow
— Downy
— Falcated leaved

— Silver leaved

— TEgypiian
— Odorous
— Noble Milfoil

— Doable bneezswort
— Sweet Maudlin
— Cretan Milfoil

— Long, or Fever-few

leaved

Aconitum( Aconite,
or Wolf's Bane,

Monk's Hood,3cc.)

—Common early blue

— Yellow
— Variegated
— Pyrenean fennel-

leaved
— White
'— Salutiferous, or

v.'holefome

Acorus (Sweet
Rush)

A6lea (Herb Chris-
topher)

— Spiked flowering

— V/hite berried

—Racemofe flowering

Adoxa (Hollow-
root)

Agrimonia (Agri-
mony)

— Common
— AgrimonoiJe, or

Three-leaved
— Odorous
Agroftemma (Ross
Campion)

—Common coronated
— RedJioivered
— White
— Double

— Flower of Jove, or

umbellated

Ajuga (Bugle)
— Fl,afleni

— Pyramidal
— Creeping

Alcea (Hollyhock)
— Rofaceous, or com-

mon round-leaved
— Ro/e - coloured

/lo^Tvered

— Telloiv

-^Red
— Sulphur-yeUcvr.

— Dark-red
— Buff-coloured— Bronvn
— Crimfon — Fig>
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— Fig-leaved, in va-

rieties as above.

Alchemilla (Lady's
Mantle)

— Common
— Hairy
— Five-leaved

Aletris (Uvaria)
Ahhxa (Marsh-
Mallow)

— Common
— Hemp- leaved

Ammi (Bishop's
Weed)

— Glaucous-leaved

Anchufa (Bucloss)
— Oriental

— Evergreen

Andryala (Downy
Sow-thistle)

Alyll'iim (Alysson,
or Mad-wort)

«— Mountain
— Saxatile or Rock,

yellow
.— Hoary
T- Halimus - leaved,

fweet

*- Bladder-ptxdded
— Hyperborean

'— Cretan
Anemone(A N e mon e)

— Garden, broad-
Icav^d; ^any £nc

varieties.—Seethe
Bulbous Roots

— Coronarious or

narrow-leaved, or

Poppy Anemone
— Wood Anemone
— White
—-Blue
— Double
— Appenine blue

Wood Anemone
— NarcifTns -flowered
— Goat's-rue leaved

— Forked-llalked
— Alpine
— Hepatica

—- Single blue

— Double blue

— White

-^Red
— Pulsatilla, or

Pafque Flower
Angelica (Ange-

lica)
— Common
— Dark-purple
— Shining

Anthemis (Chamo-
mile)

— Noble or Common
— Single "jLihite

— Double ivhite

•!— Pyrethrum, or

PeUitory of Spain

Dyer's
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— Dyer's Tanfey-
leaved

Anthericum(SpiDER.-
wort)

— Li LI A GO, or Grafs

leaved

LiLiASTRUM, or Sa-

voy Spider-wort
— Oirifragous, or yel-

low
Anthyllis (Kidney
Vetch)

— Scarlet

Antirrhinum (Snap
Dragon &Toad's
Flax)
— Major or Greater

Snap Dragon
— WhiteJio^'jered

--Red
— Purple

— Telionxt

— Variegated

— Striped'lea-ved

— Montpslier Snap-
Dragon

— Genirta-leaved

—L; N A R I A,orToad's
Flax
— Common yello-iv

— 1 'e/Io-iv and ixihits;

Apocynum (Doo's
Bane)

— Tutfan-leaved

— Hemp Apocynuni
of Canada

Aquilegia (Colum*.
bine)

— Common fingla

— Starry Jlonjjered

— "Rofefio^wered— Nc(:lariu7n JIo^u^-

ered

— StripedJio--wered

— DoubleJlonvered

of each
— Alpine Columbine
—Canada Columbine
Arabis (Bastard
Tower Mustard)
— Alpine Arabis

Aretia (Aretia)
— Alpine hoary-

ftalked

Arenaria {Arenaria)
— Great flowered

Arillolochia (Bikth-
wort)

— Long rooted

— Round rooted
•— Upright ftalked

— Spanifh
— Odorous America«i

Arnica (Arnica)
— Mountain Arnica
—* Scorpion-footed

Axtemifu
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Artemiiia (Mug-
wort, Worm-
wood, &:c.

^-^Abfinihiumt or com-
mon Wormwood

— Sea Wormwood
— Tartarian South-

ernwood
— In tire leaved Arte-

milia

— Blue, or Lavender
leaved

— Dracunculust Dra-
gon Herb, or Tar-
ragon

Arum (Arum, or

Wake Robin)
— Spotted or common
— Dragon Arum, or

Dragons
— Three-leaved
— Virginian
— Beet-leaved
— Ar'ifarum, Friar's

Cowl, or Italian

Arum—Variegated htfivid

Arundo (Reed)
— Manured, or Spa-

nifh

— Variegated Indian
— Common Marih

Afarum (Asara-
bacca)

— Common European
— Canada
— Virginian

Afclepias (Swallow -

WORT, Doc'i
Bane, &c.)

— Officinal yellow
— Black-flowered

— Syrian Dog's Bane
— Exalted njuhite

— Purple Afclepias

— Incarnate orFlefh-

coloured
— Amosnous or Plea-

fan t, or oval Pur-

ple leaved

— Tuberous Afcle-

pias, or Orange
Apocynum

Afperula (Wood-
roof)

— Odoriferous, or

fvveet

Afphodelus (Aspho-
del, or King's

Spear)

— Yellow
— Branching white
—• Fifculous or hol-

low

Afplenium
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Afplenium (Spleen-
wort, Sec)

— Ceterach, or com-
mon

— Scolopendrium^ or

Hart's Tongue
— Curled leaved

-~ TrichomaueSy or

Maiden-hair
— Green— Puta Murarldy or

Wall-rue
After (Star-wort)
— {Amellui) or Italian

After

— Alpine
— Great flowered

— Divaricated »

branching
— Heath-like
— Dumofed, or

bulhy
— Purple
— Slender leaved

— Rigid leaved
— Polilhed ftalked

— Virgated, or

twiggy
— Concoloured

blue

-^ Linarla leave d

— Linum leaved

— Mutable tiower'd

—Tradefcants after

— Sorry flowered
— Creeping

— Tripoltiim^ or Sea
Star- wort
— Corymbus flow-

ering

— Undulate leaved
— Umbel flowering

— Heart leaved
— Prickly

Aftragalus (MiLn
Vetch)

— Cicevy or Bladder

^

podded
— Liquoricy, or

fwect-leaved
— Alpine
— Sand Aftragalus

— Fox-tail-like

— Goat's Rue-formed
Aftrantia (Black
Master-wort)

— Major
— Minor
Athamanta
— Meum, or Spignel

Atropa (Deadly
Nightshade)

— Belladonna, or

Common
— Mandragora, or

Mandrake
Bellis
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^ellls (Daisy)
-^—Perennial common
— Double red

— Double 'varie-

gated
-— Double ivhite

— Crejlatedy or

Cock's - comb

fiaivered
*—Proliferous , child-

ingy or Hen and
Chicken

Bctonica (Betony)
— Officinal common
— Daniih
'— Alpine
— Oriental

Buphthalranm (Ox-
Eye)

— Great flowered
— Helianthus-like

Bupleurum (Hare's
Ear)
— Long-leaved
Cacalia (Alpine

Colt's Foot)
-^ Haftated, or Hal-

bert-!eaved

— Sweet
— Atriplex- leaved

Calla (Bastard
Arum
— Marflr-growing

Cahha (Marsh
Marigold)

— Double flowered

Campanula (Bell*
Flower)

— Peach leaved

— Double blue

— Double ivhite

— Single of each— Round leaved

— Pyramidal blue
— Glomerated lefs

-— Thyrfe-like flow--

ering

— Rhomboideal
leaved

— ^rachelium, or

Great Throat-

wort
— Broad-leaved Gi-^

ant Throat-wort
— Saxatile Daify-

leaved— Canterbury Belts.

See the Biennials

Cardamine (Lady's
Smogk)

*— Meadow double

white

Carduus (Thistle)
— Fifh Thiltle

— Melanchol)^ThiIlIe

Caffia
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Caffia (Se-nna)
— M:tryland Senna
Catanache (Candy
Liox'o Foot)

— Blue

Ceataarea (Cem-
taury)

— Pc(ftinated leaved

— Phrygiadc ciliated

leaved

— Mountain
— Scabius Centaury
— Cineraria, or

greater blue bottle

— Siberian

— Splendent leaved

— Jacea, or Knap-
weed
— Great yellow Cen-

taury
— Woad-leaved
Ceraftinm (Mouse
Ear Chickweed)

—- Creeping
— Broad leaved
— Field linear-leaved

Cerinthe (Honey-
wort)
— Minor, or lefs

Chcerophyllum
(Wild Chervil)

—7 Golden or yellow

Cheiranthus (Wall-
Flower, and Stock

Gilii flower)

perennial flowers.

— Common veHow
Wall -flower

'

— Bloodi— DouJ'h bloody

— Stock Giliiiiovvcr

— BromptOH Slock

— Red

— Purple

— iilueen'StQck Pur'
pU
— JVhite

— Purple

-^Red
— Tivickenham

Purple

— Large Jhrubhy.

luhiie

— Ten week's Stock

—See the Annual
Fio-ivers

Cheledonium (Ce-
landine)

— Major double

flowered

Chelone (Che lone)
— Smooth red

— White
— Hairy blue

— Pent/lemon, or Icfj

Chelone
Chryfanthemum

(Chry-
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(CHRYSAKTIIii;-

wuM, or Corn
Marig^old, &:c.)

— Black Alpine
—- Leuca/ifhemumy or

great whit€, or Ox-
eye Daifv
— Serotine great

creeping
—- Balfamita, or Coil-

niary

Chry^ocoma (Goldy
Locks)
— German
— Two-ilowered Si-

berian

Chryibrplenium
(Golden Spleek-
WORT, or Golden
Saxifrage)

— Ahernate-leaved
— Oppcfite- leaved

Circosa (Enckant-
€!i*sNightshade)
— Lutitian common
— Alpine
— Canada
Clematis ( Vi r g i n *s

Bower)
— Upr-ght
— In tire leaved

Clinopodium (Field
Basil)
— Common

95

— Hoary
(Jollinfonia (Colli N-

sonia)
— Canadian
Clypeoia (Treacxe
Mustard) Mari-
time SpaniHi

Coinarum (Marsh
C I N QJJ E F o I L

)

Convallaria (Lily of

the Valley, So-

lomon's Seal, &c.)
— LiJy of the Valley

— C-ommon fingh

— Double 'white

— Red
— P'hgotiatum^ or

Solomon's Seal

— Many flowered

true

— VpTticillated, or

whirled

— Broad-leaved
— Racemofe fpiked
— Two-leaved
Convolvulus (Con-
volvulus, or

Bindweed)
— Lineated-leaved

Dwarf
— SoJdanclla

Conyza (Flea Bane)
— White

Cereopfi*
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Cereopfis (Tick-
Seeded Sun-
Flower)
— White
-.— Alternate leaved

— Whirled
— Three- leaved
— Lance-leaved

Cornus (Cornel)
— Canada Dwarf,

herbaceous Cornel,

or Dog Berry
*— Swedifli

Cortufa (Bears Ear
Sanicle)

— Matthiolus's Ihort

calyxed
»— Gmelin's long ca-

lyxed

Crithraum (Sam-
phire)

— Maritime, or Sea
Crambe (Sea Cab-

bage)
Crotolaria (Croto-
laria)

^ White
— Blue

Cyclamen (Cycla-
men, or Sow Bread

— European
— P urple fi.iuered

o— I-vy-halted Au
iumnal

— Round-leaved
Winterfionjjering^
bright purple

— Heart-leaved

Springfloiverin^
Cynogloffura

(Hound's
Tongue)

— Omphalodes, or

blue Venus Navel-
wort

Cypripedium (La-
dy's Slipper)

— Calceolusy or com-
mon yellow
— Virginia large yel-

low
— Canada large pur-

ple

— Large nvhite

— Bulbous-rooted

Datifca (Bastard
Hemp)

Delphinium (Lark-
spur)

— Great flowered
•— Elated Siberian

Bee Larkfpur
— American
— Staphifagriay or

Staves-acre

Deutaria (Tooth-
wort

— Fivc-Ieaved
— Bulb-
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— Bulb-bearing

Dianthus (Pink,
Carnation, &:c.)

— Deltoideous, or

common Pink
— Superb fringed

Pink
— Glaucous-leaved

Mountain
— Arenaritti or Dept-

ford Pink
»—• Sand, or Stone

Pink
rr- Alpine

Different varieties are

— Red Pink
— White
—- Plea/ant eye,

many forts

— Red Cob
— White Shocik, or

fringed

— Painted Lady
— Cloiie Pinkt deep

red
,— GU Man's Head

— Caryophyllusy or

Clove Giiliflower,

and Carnation
-?. Red Clo^e
— Deep Red
'— DoubleJloiMered

^V

— CoronariuSy Called

Coronation, or Car-
nation

--Red
— White
— Red and nxhite

Variegated and-^rlp-

ed, many beautiful

double varieties,

divided by the Flo-

rills into different

clafles, wx.— Flakes
—

• Bizares
— Piquettes

— Painted Lady
— Whole Blo'vjeri

— Burjiers

— Barbated Dian-
thus, called Svvecc

William
— Redfio'wered— Scarlet

— Red and White
^— Variegated

— Double of each

— Large double pur-

pie ; very beauti-

ful
-— Mule^ or doubh

S-weet- William.

Pink
Didlamnus (Fraxi-

NELL a)
^ Whii-&
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— White
— Red
Digitalis (Fox-
Glove)

— Purple flowered
—- White
—- Yellow (greater)

— LeJ/er yellcw
— Ferruginecus, or

iron coloured

— Verbafcum leaved

Dodecatheon (Ame-
rican Cowslip,
or Meadi a)

Doronicum (Leo-
pard's Bane)
Greater

— Plantain leaved

— Bellediajlrumy or

daify leaved

Draba (Whitlow
Grass)

— Alpine

Dracocephallum
(Dragok'sHcad)

— Virginian
— Aultrian

'— RuyfchianUy or

hy flop -leaved

Dryas (Dry as)

— Eight pecal'd Hi-
bernian

Echinops (Globe
Thistle)

— Ritroy or IcfTcr

PERENNIAL FLOWERS,

Echium (Vipers
BUGLOSS)

Epilobiam (French
Willow)

— Narrow leaved red— Broad leaved red
— White flowered
— Hairy leaved

— Variegated leaved

Equifetum (Horse-
Tail)

— Winter Horfe-taU

Epimedium (Barren
Wort)
— Alpine

Erigeron (Erige-
ron)

— Acrid Blue
— Purple, or Labra-

dorc After

Erin us (Erin us)
— Alpine branching-

flowered

Eryngium (SeaHol-

— Maritime, or com-
mon pricjcly

—- Fetid, or ftinking

— Plane leaved

— Amethyftine, or

blue leaved

— Aquatic
— Alpine
— Campaign pin-

nated

Eryfimum
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Eryfimum (Winter
Cress, or Hedge
Mullard)

— Barbarea, or com-
mon yellow

— Double yellonu

Livtiironium (Doc's
Tooth Violet)

— Dens-can,is, or

Dog's Tooth
— Purple

— White
Eupatorium (Hemp
Agrimony)

— Cannabinous, or

icommon
— Scffile leaved

— Purple
— Tall growing
— Perfoliated leaved
—-r Spotted

— Aromatic
^- Odoriferous
-^ Ageratoides

Euphorbia (Spurge)
— Coral-like llalked

— Myrftnites^ or

Dwarf
Ferula (Fennel Gi-
ant)

— Common tall

— Glaucous-leaved
— Caivada ihining

K

— Tangier
Fragaria (Straw
berry)

—. Scarlet Strawberry
— Common fearht
— Imperial fcarlet

—~ Striped leaved

— Wood Strawberry

— Redfruited
— White

— Hautbois Straw-

berry

— Globularfruited
— Oval
— Chili Strawberry

(great fruited)

— Large globular

fruited

— O'valfruited— Redfruited
— Pale

— Alpine, or prolific

Strawberry, bear-

ing monthly, from

June till Odober,
or November
— Scarletfruited
— Pine-apple Straw-

berry

^Red
— White
— Green

2 Frankenia
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Frartkenia (Sea
Heath)

*- Polifhed flalked

-^ Hairy
Fumaria (Fuma-
Tory)

-^Bulbous- rooted,

red
— White

-*— Hollmv bulbous-

rooted, purple

^ White
*— Ever-green, white
— n//oau

Galega(GoAT'sRuE)
*— Officinal, white
-^ Purple

Galcopfis (Hedge.
Nettle)— Galeobdolaitt llriped

leaved
-— Tellotujlo'wered

Galium (Lady 'sBe D-

Straw)
—Boreal, or Northern— True, yellow

Gaura (Virginia
Loose-Strife)

Gentiana(GENTiAN)
— Yellow
'— Purple
«*~ Acaulous orDwarf-

blue, called Gcn-
tianella

—Crofs-wcrt Gentlaii

— Swallow-wort Gen-
tian

— Pneumcnanthe^ or

Marfh Gentiau
— Imperial

— So.ip-wort leaved

Geranium (Gera-
nium, or Crane's
Bill)

— MeadowGeranium
— Sylvian, or Wood
*-Marlh ,

— Spotted
— Black
— Maritime, or Sea
— Knotty
— Striated

— Bloody

"^LantaJhire^XQO^y
— Robertianum, or

Herb Robert
Geum (Avens)
— Urbanic, or Com-

mon
— Virginian
— River
— Mountain
— Pyrenean
Globularia (GlobB
Daisy)
— Common blue

— Acaulous, oi'flalk-

lefs

Gly-
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Glycyrrhiaa (Li qu o-

rice)
—- Smooth common
— Echinated

Gnaphalium (Ever-
lasting)

— Plantain leaved

— Sylvian

— Dioicous flowered

Gundelia (GuNDE-
lia)

—Tournefort's Acan-
thus-leaved.

Gypfophila (Gypso-
phila)

— Proftrate

— Perfoliated

Hedyfarum (French
Honey - suckle,
St. Foin, &c.)

— Coronarlus, or

French Honey-
fuckle

—-Red
— White

—^OndhrychiSy or com-
mon St. Foin

-^ Canada
— Violet St. Foin
— Caput Galliy or

Cock's Head
Helenium (Bastard
Sun-flower)

— Downy

— Autumnal flower-

ing
— Broad leaved

Helianthus (Sun-
flower)

— Many - flowered

common yellow

everlafling Sun-
flower

— DoubleJloivend
— Striped leaved

— Ten petalled

— Tallelt

— Giant
— Divaricated

branching
— Tuberous - rooted,

called Jerufalem.

Artichoke

Helonias(HELONiAs)
— Bullatedorftudded
—.Afphodel-like

Helleborus (Helle-
bore, or Bear's

Foot
— Stinking
—- Green-flowered
— Three- leaved
^ Black, or Chrift^

Dias Rofe; large

white Flower
— Winter Aconite

.

J^em?'

X 3
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Kemerocallis (Day
Lily)
— Yellow
— Fulvid or reddifh

Heiperis (Dame's
Vl0LET,0rR0CKET)
— Matronal, or com-

mon
— White Rocket

— Purple

'-—Double oj" each

— Night-imelling

Heuchera (Sanicle)
— American
Hi bifeus palujiris

(Marsh Ath^a)
Hieracium (Hawk-
weed)

— Orange flowered
--^ Sabaudian Olive-

leaved

— Variegated lea'ved

•^Pilofella, orMoule-
earHavvkweed

— Umbel flowering

Hippocrepis (Horsb-
s HOE Vetch)

— Tufted
Horminum (Clary)
-*-Pyrenean

Hamulus (Hop)
— Male Hop
— female Hop

HydraftU (Yellow
Root)

— Canadian
Hydrophyllum (Wa-
ter Lkaf)

— Virginia

— Canada
Hyofcyamus (Hen-
bane)

^— Phyfalodes-Iike, or

Bladder-calyxed

Hypericum (S^jo h k's

Wort, S' Peter's

Wort, &c.)
— Virginian

— Quadrangular
ilalked

— Perforated-leaved

— Beautiful upright
— Tomentofe, or

downy
— Humifufed, or

trailing

— Prolific

— Jfcyrony or Great
flowered St. Peter^s

Wort
— Elodeous, orMarfii

St. Peter's Wort
Hypoxis (Canada
Star of Bethle-
hem)
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Iberis (Candy
Tupt)
— Round-leaved
Imperatoria

— Ojiruthiuniy orBaf-

tard Pellitory

Inula(ELECAMPANE)
'^^Heleiiiutny or com-

mon
— Salicinal, or Wil-

low-leaved
— Hairy
OculusChriJ!i,ot^Oo\~

ly FJea-bane
— Samphire-like

Iris (Iris, orFleur de

Lys)
— Chalcedonian large

black and white

fpotted flowered
•-- German large blue

— Florentine white
— Dwarf purple
— Variegated purple

—•Siberian graffy-

leaved

— Squalid brown and
yellow

— Sambuca fcented— Virginia Iris-

— Spurious narrow-
leaved

— Grafs-leaved Auf-«

trian

—Vernal fvveet purple
— Tuberous - rooted,

or Snake's- head
Iris, black flow-

ered

— Two - flowered

greater Dwarf
Purple

— Pfeud Acorusy Falfe

Acorus, or Yellow
Water Iris

Ifatis (Wo A Of or

Dyer's Weed)
Lamiura (Arckak-

gel)
— Great Purple
— Pale

— Helvetian

Laferpitium (Laser-
wort)

— Three- lobed leaved
— Siler, or Mountain

Lafer-wort

Lathyrus(EvERLAS'P-
iNG Pea, or Chick-
ling Vetch)

— Broad - leaved, or

Everlafting Pea
— Great flowered

— Wood Chickling

Vetch
— Peas-forxn

— Cape - Horn, or

Lord Anfon's Pea
Lavatera
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Lavatera (Lava-
tera)

— Tree Mallow
Leontodon (Dande-

lion)
— Golden
Leonurus (Lion's
Tail)
— CardiacUi or Mo-

ther-wort

Lepidium (Dittan-
der)

— Broad leaved

LigulHcum (Lovage)
— Common
— Scottifh

Linum (Lint, or

Flax)
— Perennial Siberian

— (Moft-ufefulorcul-

tivated) annual
Lithofpermam (Gro-

merel)
— Officinal common
— Virginian

Lobelia (Cardinal
Flower)

— Cardinalis, or

fcarlet

— Siphilitic blue
— White

Lotus (Rird's-Foot.
Trefoil)

'.— Maritiaic

— Corniculatec!

— Cytifus-like

Lupinus (Lupine)
—'Perennial

Lunaria (Moon-
woRT, or Honelly,

&c.),

— Redivived, er abid-

ing

— Purple

— White
Lychnis (Lychnis,

or Campion)
— Chalcedonian fcar-

let

— Single Jloivered
— Double—Flos Cuculi, Cackovf
Flower ; called

Ragged Robin
— Double red

— Double nvhite

— Vifcous-ftalked, or

Catchfly ; purple

— Double flo^wertd

— Single

— Dioicous flowered.

Greater Ragged
Robin
— DoubleJloivered

— Alpine Lychnis

Lycopu:
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Lycopus (Water.
Hore-hound)

«-^Europeaa
*— Virginian

Lyilmachia (Loose-
strife)

-"^-Common
*-^Four leaved

— Salix leaved

— Ciliated

— Wood
^^ Nummularia, or

Money-wort
— Tenellous purple
•— Spanifh

Lythrum (Willow
Herb)

'

—

Salicaria, or Wil-
low Kerb

Malva (Mallow) .

-r-^/i-^^, orCut- leaved— Mulk-fcented

Marrubium (Hore*
hound)

*^- Common
— Moll white

Matricaria (Fever-
few)
—- Double jloujered
— Single

Medicago (Moon
Trefoil)
— Falcated Dwarf
— Cultivated, or Lu-
V cern-grafs
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MelifTa (Balm)
— Officinal commoa
— Great flowered

— CalamiJitba, or Ca-
lamine
— Striped leaved

Melittis (Bastard
Balm)

Mentha (Mint)
— Green, or commoa

Spear Mint
— R.ound-Ieaved
— Curled-leaved
— Wild
— Aqiiaxic, or Water

Mint
— Piperita, or Peppet

Mint
—Fulegium, or Pefiny-*

royal

Mercurialis (Mer.-

cury)
— Perennial

Mimulus (Monkey*
Flower)

— Ringent, or Grin*
ning

-^Yellow
Monarda (Liok*s

Tail)
— Didymous fcarlet

Lion's Tail, or

Ofwego Tea
— Fidulous purple

—Cli-
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— Clinopodium-like

pa'e purple

— White

Napaea (Nap^ea)
<i— Hermaphrodite

flowered

— Dioicous flowered

Nepeta (Nep, orCAT
Mint)

'i^Catariay or Cat-

Mint
— Violet-coloured
— HirfutedjOrlhaggy
— Italian

Gnoclea JenJthiJis

(Sensible Fern)
Oenothera (Tree
Primrose)

*-r Shrubbyifli

-—Dwarf
i— Great flowered

— Biennial

Onofma (Onosma)
«— Oriental pendulous

fruited

•— Echium-like
Ophioglofl"um (Ad-

der's Tongue)
•— Common
Ophrys (Twyblade
Orchis)

— Ovate two-leaved,

or Twyblade

— Spiral Orchis, or

Lady's Traces
— Monorchisy or fweet

fmeiling yellow

— Man Orchis
— Infedl-bearing

— Nidus AijiSi or

Bird's-neil Orchi;.

—-Apiferous, or Bee
Orchis

Orchis (Orchis
Common)

— Male Orchis
— Moric, Fool's, o^ •

Female Orchis
— Pyramidal
— Maculated
— Military, or Soldier^

Orchis
— Butterfly Orchis

Origanum(ORiGANTf
or Marjoram)— Common Pot Mar-
joram
— Broad halved

— Curled lea<ved

— Winter Marjoram
— Striped halved-

Orobus (Bitter
Vetch)
— Spring purple

— Lathyrus-like

— Black
— Yellow — Wood
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^ Wood Pea
— Tuberous-rooted

Ofmunda (Flower-
ing Fern)

— Royal Ofmund
— Sp'icanty or Spiked

rough Spleen wort

— Curled, or Stone

Fern
— Struthiopteriiy Of

Ruliian Fern
-— Lunaria, Or Moon-

wort F'ern

Oxalis (Wood Sor-

rel)
— Acetc/ellay or com-

mon
—* Blueflonuere

d

— Upright Virginian

O thon na (Ragwort)
— Cheiri-leaved Afri-

can

Paeonia (Peony)
— Officinal, or Com-

mon
— RedJlonvered
—- Double red

— Double <vohite

— Double Rofe - co-

loured

— Small, orLarkfpur-

Jeaved

Panax (Ginseng)
— Five-leaved

— Three-lcaved

Paris (True -Love,
or One-Berry)

Papaver (Poppy)
— Oriental large

fearlet

— Cambrican, or

WeHh
Parthenium (Bas-
tard Fever-few)

— Intire leaved

Peltaria (Peltaria)
— Alliaceous,Cordate

and Lance-leaved

Peucedanum (Hog's
Fennel)

Phlomis (Jerusalem
Sage)

— Tuberous-rooted
— Herba Fenti, or

V/ind Herb
Phlox (Lychnidea)
—, Divaricated early

blue

— White - flowered
early

— Moft fmooth
— Carolina pyramid

dal

— Spotted flalked

— Panicle-flowering

purple

Phyfalis (Winter.
Cherry)

•^Alkekengiy or Pen-
niaiWinterCherry

Phyteuma
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Phyteuma (Horned
R A M P I o N )

I— Few-flowered leafy

fpiked

— Orbicular headed

Phytolacca (Ameri-
can Nightshade)
—-Decandiious flow-

ered

Plantago (Plan-
tain)

— Maritime, or Sea
'— Afiatic, or Siberian

— Buck's-horn Plan-

tain

— Alpine
— 7^7A//w,branching

or Flea-wort
<— Rofliccous

Plumbago (Lead-
wort)

— European
Podophyllum

(DucK^s Foot)
Polemonium (Greek
Valerian)

— Blue flowered

— White
— Creeping

Polygonum (Knot
Grass, or Biitort)

— ^/Z?^/-/^, orBiftort

r— Viviparous, or

Cliilding

— Viiginia

Polymnia (Polymw
nia)

— Uvedale's oppofitc
leaved

— Canada alternate
—^ Tetragonothectty or

Baftard Virginia
S un- flower

Polypodium (Poly-
pody Fern)

— Common
— Welfh
— Fragrant
— Male Fern
— Female Fern— Prickly

— Fragile

— Driopterisy or

Branching
— Stone Polypody
Potentiila (Cinc^ue-

foil)

— Strawberry-like
— Silvery

— Rock Alpine
— Creeping
— Upright
— Golden
— Montpelier
— Canada
— Hairy
Poterium (Burnet)

Pria)uU
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Primula (Primrose,

Common white
— Doable yellow

— Double crimfon

Officinal yellow, or

Cowflip
— Great ConvJIip

— Polyanthus- prm-
rofe, or Polyan-

thus

— Crimfon
- —Purple
— Variegated, nu-

merous varieties

— Primula Auricula,

or Auricula, or

Bear's Ear
^Red
— Purple

— Crimfon
—Blue
— y'elloiiv

--My— Fiolet-coloured

— Red vel'vety

— Purple <velvety

— Variegated, many
varieties

•—Farinaceous Red
Primula, orBird's-

cye Primrofe
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Prunella (Self-
Heal)

— Common
— Great fonvered
— Jagged leaved

Pteris (Brakes, or

Fern)

— Aquiline, or Com-
mon

— Dark-purple of
Virginia

Pulmonaria (Lung-
wort)

— Officinal blue
— Whitefionjoered— Virginia

Pyrola (Winter-
G R E E N

)— Round leaved
— Spotted

RanuncuIus(RANUN-
culus, or Crow-
Foot)

— Aliatic Garden Ra-
nunculus : many
varieties. —See
Ranunculus^ in the

Bulbous-rooted
1 ribe

— Acom re leaved,

Ciow-foor, or
Fair Maid of
France

— DeulU
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'~- Double njuhitet or

White Batche-

Icr's Button
— Acrid yellowCrow-

foot; the double

upright
— Grafs leaved— Goldy-tufr, or

Wood Crow-foot

— Tuberous-rooted
— Alpeftrine Dwarf

White
— lUyrian

— Thora major, or

Leopard's - Bane
Alpine Crow-foot

— Amplexicau-le^

leaved

— Flammula, or Leffer

Spear-wort

Rheum (Rhubarb)
•— Rhaphontic, or

common
— Palmated-Ieaved,

true

»- Undulated leaved

—- Compad, heart-

leaved

— Ribes arabum, or

Arabian Ribes,

with granulated

leaves, the gra-

nules likecorrants

(Rib(s)

Rhexia (Virginia
Loose-Str^'e)

— Virginia
— Maryland
Rhodiola (Rose-

Root)
Rubia (Madder)
— Dyer's fix-leaved

— Perigrinate four-

leaved

Rubus (Bramble)
— Arctic Dwarf, or

Cloud Berry
— ChamcemoruSi or

Dwarf Mulberry
Rudbeckia (Ameri-
can Sunflower)
— Jagged-leaved
— Purple
— Dark purply
— Narrow- leaved— Hairy- l«aved

Dwarf
Rumex (Dock, and

Sorrel, &c.)—Patitntia,ox Patient

Dock
— Bloody Dock
— Acetofa, or Sorrel

— Narronu- Jea'ved

— Broad-lea'-jed

—Scutated,orRound-
leavedFrencliSor.

rel

Salvia
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SaIvia(SACE,CLARY)
— Officinal or com-

mon Sage.— See

the Trees and

Shrubs, and Kit-

chen Garden
— Sdareay or Garden

Clary
— Glutinous Clary

Samolus Vakrandi, or

Round-Ieav^ed Wa-
ter Pimpernel

Sanguinaria cana-

denfey or Canada
Puccoon

Sanicala (Sanicle)— European
— Maryland
Saponaria (Soap-
wort)

— Officinal, double-

flowered

— Mongrel, hollow-

leaved

Sarracenia (Side-
sad die Flower)— Purple

— Yellow
Satureja (Savory) I

—Capitated orheaded
— Virginia

\Sei al/o Kitchen Gar-
<ien.]

Saururus (Lizard's
Tail)

— Bowing ornodding
Saxifraga (Saxi-

frage)
— Granulous- rooted

common white
— Doublefio^-wfrid
— Round leaved

— Thick leaved

— Hypnum-like, or

Lady*s Culliion

— Rivulate, palmated

leaved
— Oppofite leaved

— Punctated or dotted

— Wedge leaved

— Snowy
—Umbrofe Saxifrage,

or London Pride

— Geumy or Kidney
leaved

— Pennfylvanian
— Cotyledon, or. pyra-

midal white Saxi-

frage

— Mutated, or lefs

pyramidal
Scabius (Scabious)
— Dark purple, fweet— Starry

— Alpine
— Snowy
2 Succi/iti
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•— Suedfa, or Divils

Bit— GrafTy leaved

— Gramontian cut-

leaved

Scandix (Myrrh)
— Odorous, or fweet

Scrophularia (Fig-

wort)
— Aquatic ftriped

leaved— Lucid or ftiining

leaved

— Perigrinate nettle

leaved

— l^ruLefcent Ver-
bena leaved

Scutellaria (Skull-
cap)

«— Gaiericulated, or

common
— Alpine
— Per.gnnate Flo-

rent . e

— Talieii, or Nettle

leaved

— Cretan

Sedum (Lesser
House Leek)
— Common le/Ter

evergreen

— Yellow Upright
— Rcfiexed leaved

jellow

— Mule purple, or
Germander leaved,

— Acridfmall Sedum
or Wall-Pepper
— Rock creeping
— Sexan^Tuiar fmall

— Telephiunif or Or-
pine

— PurpleJionxiered
— White
— Greater Purple

Sempervivum
(Greater House
Leek)
— Common fpread-

ing headed
— Globular headed
— Cobweb Sedum
Senecic (Ground-

sel)
— Lurid purple
— Doria, or Sea La-

vcndc-r leaved

— Doronicumy or Al-
pine
— Saracens All-heal

Seripius (Bastard
Hellebore)

— Helleborine, or

common
— Broad leaved

— Long leaved

Serratula (Saw-
wort)
— Tindlorous,
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— Tinftorous, or

common
— Spiked purple
— Squarrofe-calyxed

— Scarioled

— Prasahous Virgi-

nian

Sibbaldia prccuf.nhens

(Bastard Ir-ail-

ING Ci nquefoil)
Slbthorpia hnropoea

(European Sibtliorpia

i!)ideritis (Iron-
wort)

Silene (Viscous
Campion)

— Nodding
— Amoenous, or Sea
— Virginia red

Silphium (B,astard
Chrysanthe-
mum)

— Laciniated leaved

— Perfoliated leaved

— Three leaved

— Connated oppofite

leaved

Solidago (Golden
Rod)

— Virga aureuy or

common
— Divarf common— Broad leaved

— Tail

L
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— Canada
— Flexible llalked

— Giey-italke4

M ryland

— Lateral flowered

— Wrinkled leaved
— Odorous
— New York
— White Solidago
— Minute Alpine
— Evergreen
— Broad leanjedEver-

green

-^ Welfh
Sophora (Sophora)
— Alopecurus-like, or

Fox tail Sophora
— Dver's yellow So-

phora
— White
Spigeiia (Worm-
Grass)

— Maryland Worm-
grafs, or Carolina

India Pink
Spircca (Spir^a)
— Ulmariuy or Queen
of the Meadow ;—
— Double white
— Striped lea-ved

— Aruncus^ or Goat's

Beard Spiraea

— Three-leaved Spi-

rsca

;
-!- Lobated
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— Lobated leaved

purple

'—Fihpendula ; Drop-
wort, or Filipendula

— Single ivhite

— Double ivhite

Stachys (BaseHore-
H o u N D J— Marfh growing

— German
— Cretan

Statice (Thrift,
kz.)

— Armeria, or com-
mon red flowered

— Narrcvj leagued

— Broad leaKjed

— IVhite fionxered

— Limoniumy or Sea

Lavender—Specious, Plantain

leaved

Stipa (Feather
Grass)

— Pennated
— Ruih leaved

Swertia (Marlh Gen-
tian)

Symphytum (Com-
frey)

— Tuberous-rooted
— Officinal

Tabernaj montana
(Tabern^ Mon-
tana)

Tanacetum (Tak-
sey)

— Common
— Curled leanjed

— Baljamitay or Coil-

mary
Telephium (Orpine)
— Imperti's true Or-

pine

Teucrium (Ger-
mander)

— ChamcedrySf or

true

— Shining leaved

— Mountain
— Scordium, or Water

Germander
— Pyrenean
— Canada
— Scorodoniay or

Wood Sage
— Hercanian purple
—- Virginia

Thaliaroldes (Mea-
dow - Rue, and

Feathered Co-
LUMiBINE)

— Columbine leaved,

called Feathered

Columbine
— Alpine
— Yellow Meadow
Rue

— Lucid leaved

— Tuberous.
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—• Tuberous-rooted
— Cornuti's Cana-

dian
— Narrow leaved

— Fetid or (linking

Thapfia (Deadly
Carrot)

Thymus (Thyme)— Common broad

Jeaved

— Narrow leaved

— Striped

— Ssrpyllumy wild, or

Mother of Thynje
— Lemon Thyme
— Sil'ver Thym€
— Headed Portugal

— Upright aarrow
leaved

— Villous leaved

Tiarella (American
Sanicle, or Scep-

ter flower)

Tormentilla (Tor-
men t i l )— Upright

— Creeping

Trachelium(THROAT
Wort)

•— Blue flowered

Tradefcanti (Virgi-
nia Spider.
Wort)

— Deep blue

-;— Light blue

— White

-^Red
Tragopogon (Goat's
Beard)

.— Meadow greater

yellow
— Dalechamps Spa-

niih

Trichomanes (Mai-
den Hair)

^- Tunbridge Mai-
den Hair

Trillium.(Herb
True Love)

Trifolium {Trefoil)

f— itrav'berry bear-

ing
— Lupinajtery or Baf-

tard Lupine
— Alpine
— A Ipeftrine purple
— Reddifh

Triofteum (Fever-
Root)
— Perfoliated leaved,

or falle ipecacuanha
— Narrow leaved

Trollius (Globe
Ranunculus)
— European yellow

—r Aiiatic Oranga co-

loured

Turritis (TowER.
Mustard)

— Smooth
—^ Hairy
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— Hairy
Tuflilago (Colts
Foot)

—
- Common— '^'''hite— Alpine

— (jreater or Butter-

burr

— Mule long ftalked

Urtica (Nettle)
— Snowy
— Hemp- ftalked

T ri.'iiian

-— CaradiuH
Uva aria (Uvula-

kl a)

— /irpplexicaule

I'fceed

— Perfoliated leaved

Valeriana (Vale-
rian)

— Red. common
— lF/?i/e

— Dioicous flowered

-- F/;u, or German
Vaierijn

—- Trepterous, or

ternate leaved

— Mountain
— Pyrene^in

•Valantia cruetaia, or

Crofs Wert
Verba/cum (iMoth
Mullein)

— Greater
— Phlomis-like
— Lychnitis, or white
— Black V'crbafcum
— Purple
— B'attaria^ or yel-

low
,— Myconic Verbaf-

cum
Veratrum (White
Hellebore)

— White Hellebore
— Black Veratrum
Verbena (Vervain)
— Bonarian utll

— Officinal common
— Haibert Spear-

leaved

Veronica (Vero-
N 1 c A,orSpeedwelI)

— Virginia tail while

— Blujh coloured

— Maritime three*

leaved

— White
— BluJh

— Hoary
— Long leaved

— Spiked
— Mountain round

leaved

— Acinos leaved

— Maryland diiFufed

— Siberian tall blue

— Germander
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facceflion from the earlieft period in Spring

to the latell in Autumn ; others again, re-

quiring a large colIeAion, both of the orna-

mental fiowering kinds, and of other {orts

for obfervation, variety, and curiolity ; it

was therefore thought expedient to give a lift

of the whole, or of ail the principal forts'

under one point of view; at the fame time,

fhewing the various forts that are occafionally

cultivated, and to affiil in making a collection

of the forts that may be particularly required,

all or moil of which may be obtained at the

nurferies, in feed or plants ; and in which, as

many may chufe only an affortment of the

more ornamental fioweri'!)g kinds, for adorn-

ing the flower borders, &c. they confilt prin-

cipally of the following:

Aconites
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Daifies

Dai Ties, blue globular

Dog's Tooth
Day Lily

Dragoi^
Dropwort
Dodecatheon
Denraria
Epilobium
Eternal Flower
Ferula

Fragaria

Fox Glove
French Willow
Fraxiiiella

Feathered Columbine
Gentian
GentianeCa
Globe Flower
Goldy Locks
Golden Rods
Geranium
Gnaphallium
Greek. Valerian

Hellebore

Hepatica
Helianthus

Hawk Weed
Hypericums
Hemerocalis
Hollyhocks
Iris

Iberis

Lady's Slipper

Lady's Smock
Lily of the Valley

Lconurus
London Pride

Looieiliife

I. upine

Lion's Tail
Lychnis

Lychnidea
Linaria

?4arfh Marigold
Madwort

Meadow Sweet
Monk's Hood
Milfoil

Milk Vetch
Moth Mullein
Monarda
Navel Wore
Ofmund
Ox- Eye
Oxalis

Orobus
Orpine
Peony
Paris

Phlox
^

Phlomis
Polemonlum
Pilewort double

Primrofe

Polyanthus

Pea, everlafting

Pinks
RanuR-
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Ranunculufes
Ranunculus, globe
Ragged Robin
Rhubarb
Role- Campion
Rudbeckia
Salicaria

Saxifrage

Sarracenia

Scabius

Scarlet Lychnis

Scutelaria

Spider Worts
Sedums
Solomon^s Seal

Stone-Crop
Snap-Dragon

Silene

Solidago

Sophora
Stock Gillifiower

Swallow Woits
Sunflowers

Thali(flrum

Throat-Wort
Toad Flax

Tradefcanti

Thrift

Tree Primrofe
Valerian

Veronica

Violet

Vervain
Wall Flower

Thus from the general and feleft lifts, any
cne may make a colleftion from either, or

both, as Ihall be required ; the feledt lift

comprifes the moft ornamental flowering

plants ; and of which may either have the

general colledlion for extenfive gardens, or

for fmaller, make a feledlion of itie principal

or moft defireable forts ; ail of which may be

had at the nurferies, and in full plants proper

for flowering ; to plant either in the Spring,

to flower the fame year, or in Autumn for

flowering the year following ; or having a

plant or two of a fort, they may moftly be

encreafed for multiplying the ftock either by
oft'-fets, parting the roots, flips, fuckers,

cuttings, layers, pipings, &;c. as formerly

fuggefted
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fuggefted, and many forts may alfo be raifed

from feed in the Spring, to a proper fize for

flowering next year.

All the forts are hardy to grow in any of
the common flower borders, beds, &c. and
fome of the principal or moft beautiful flow-

ering kinds to plant in pots, for moving
occafionally to adorn any particular compart"
ments as may be required.

Thefeafon for their general planting is prin-

cipally in the Spring, in February, March,
and April, before they advance confiderably

-for flowering ; or they may moilly be fuccefs-

fully planted in the Autumn, after the flow-

ering is pall, from the middle or end of
•September, any time in Odlober, and till

the end of November, &c. in open weather

;

having them for this purpofe taken up with
full roots, or occaflonally fome particular

forts with fmali balls of earth, efpecially in

late Spring planting, in plants furniflied with
tops, either in leaves or ftalks, that they may
not receive any material check by removal ;

and by which, if occalion requires, fc'veral of
the very fibrous-rooted kinds of fmall or
moderate growth will admit of removal after

being advanced near or quite to flowering

;

fuch as pinks, primrofes, polyanthus, daifies,

and various others ; however, this period of*

tranfplanting is only mentioned for occalional

pradlice, when omitted at the more proper
feafon, of Spring and Autumn, before and
*fter the flowering of the different plants.

M In
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In planting, generally introduce a collec*'

tion of the mcil delireable or choicer forts ia

afiemblage, in the principal flower borders

adjoining the main walks, lawns, &c. others

difpofe in the fronts, and vacant fpaces of
ihiubbery clumps ; alfo fome of the larger

kinds fhould be admitted in the running
Ihrubbery plantations, extending along the

boundaries of lawns, or other outward parti

of the pleafure ground ; and in all of which
have a coilcdion of different forts difpofed it

a diveifified order, the low growing kinds

planted towards the front, the others leCs or

more backward in the borders, Sec. according

to their degrees of full growth, two or thr«»

to four or hve feet dillance: oblerving for the

}arge rooted kinds to open an aperture for

each with a garden trowel, or fpade ; other*

fmaller rooted may be planted occafionalljr

with a dibble ; and, in the greater part,

ihould be difpofed fingly, or fome, as ane-

mones, rinunculufes. Sec. may be planted ia

little clumps of four or five roots in each;
but for thefe two latter in particular, fee their

management among the bulbous-rootedfionxjirs

%

after planting the different forts intended, if

dry weather, efpecially in late Spring plant-

ing, it will be necefTary to water them, and
repeat it occafionally till they take good root,

and commence a renewed growth.
A coliedion of approved forts may alfo be

planted m beds in the flower garden : either

e?jch fort feparate, or an affemblagc of dif-

ferent forts ia each bed, difpofed in a varied

order.
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•rder, the talleil in the middle, the h-xeli

towards the front, in a proper gradation, ac-

cording to their growth.
Some principal ornamental /lowering forts

fhould ulfo be planted in pots, both for the

convenience of removing to adorn any parti-

cular compartments, and that fome of the

more curious double-fiowered kinds may be

placed under fhelter of frames, &c. in Winter,

to proted them more efFectually from the ri-

gours of fevere froft. And in fome particular

^fpecies, as auriculas and carnations, a collec-

tion of the capital varieties are commonly
potted for Itage or prize flowers : that is, when
they begin to flower, being then placed upon
a ftage or rtand defended with an awning at

top, and to remain there duiing the time of

their flowering, in order that the flowers may-

be protefted from the fun, rains, $cc. to pre-

fcrve the luftre and beauty of the flowers longer

in full perfedlion.

The propagation or method of railing the

aripus forts of fibrous-rooted perennial flow-

ers, being occafionally both by feed in many
forts, and alfo by cfl'-fets, flips of and part-

ing the roots, fome by cuttings of roots and
jRower-flalks, others by flips of the flde top-

ihoots of the branches, and feme by layers

and pipings of the bottom flioots ; though in

regard to feed, that notvvirhflanding many forts

of perennials may be raifed by that method,^
it is praftifed principally only to fome parti-

cular forts thAt da not encreafe freely by off-

fets, &ic, and in others to obtain a larger

M 2 fi^pply.
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fupply, or new varieties ; for as njoft of the

perennials may be propagated expeditioufly

and plentifully by one or other of the above-

mentioned other methods, and many of the

plants fo raifed, if in Spring, will oftea

flower the fame year, and always flower the

lime in every particular as the parent plant,

without much variation, and therefore are

alfo tke only certain methods to propagate the

varieties with double flowers, and thofe of
particular colours, ilripes and variegations,

and other peculiar properties, as alfo the

llriped-leaved varieties, fince all thofe propa-

gated byoif-fets, flips, parting roots^ cuttings,

layers, pipings, before intimated, always re-

tain their particular properties ; whereas,

when thofe that fport in varieties are raifed

from feed, they rarely come the fame again,

but commonly vary exceedingly in their

flowers, inafmuch that, although the feed is

faved from the fineil flowers^ as for inftance,

of carnations, auriculas, polyanthufes, ane-

mones. Sec. all which being very prolific in.

numerous varieties, it is probab'e but few or

none of the plants raifed therefrom would
produce flowers like the original, but prove

fportive in many different varieties, and in

which, when any new flowers of eligible pro-

perties are difcovered, they are propagated
and encreafed by layers, ofF-fets, parting

roots, &c. thereby always fure to retain their

peculiarities. Therefore, having thus far ob-

fcrved relative to the feverai ways of propa-

gation.
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gation, fhali now proceed to expkin each

method.
By feed, many forts may be raifed, both to

obtain a greater abundance of any particular

ipecies and varieties, or a fupply of fuch as

do not propagate freely by other methods, as

well as to obtain new varieties of others of the

fportive tribe, as poiyantiius, auriculas, car-

nations, columbines. Sec. as before obfirved :

and which, and many other forts of peren-

nial flower feeds, may be had at the Nurferies

and Seedfhops, fuch particularly as the fol«

lowing kinds

:

Alyffum
Anemone
Antirrhinum
Anncola
Bee Liirkfpur

Campanula
Campion (Rofe)

Carnation

Colambines
Fox-glove
Fr.ixeni>!a

Geraniums
Globe Thiftle

Hawk- weed
Hollyhocks
Honeity, or Sattin

Flower

Pea, everlafting

Pea, Cape Horn
Pinks

Polyanthus

Ranunculus
Rhubarb
Rofe Campion
bnap-Dragon
Scabius

Stock Gilliflower

Scarlet Lychnis

Valerian (Garden)
Valerian (Greek)
Wall- flowers.

With feveral others

of lefs note.

Thcfe may all be raifed from feed, and
piany of them aifo by the other methods' of
propagation.

M3 The
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The feed is fowed commonly in the Springs,

©r feme forts alfo in Autumn, about Auguft,

or as foon as ripe, fuch as anemone, auricula,

polyanthus, ranunculus, &c. However, the

Spring months, March, April and May, is a

good feafon for fowing all the forts, which

may be performed in any beds or borders of

common moderately-light earth ; each fort fe^

parate, either on the furface, and raked in

evenly, or if beds, iirft raking them fmooth,

and with the back of the rake ftiove a little

earth evenly oif the furface, half an inch to

an inch deep, into the alley, fow the feed,

fmooth it down with the fpade, and with the

rake proper, draw the earth from the alley

evenly over the feed a regular depth ; or, for

fmall portions of any particular forts of fmall

feed, raking the earth fine, fow the feed, and

fife earth over it : or any large feeds, as holly-

hock. Sic. or any of the other forts, may be

fowed in flat Ihallow drills, and earthed over

rsgularly ; or feme may be. fowed in pots or

boxes. After fowing, if dry warm weather,

-give frequent waterings, both before and after

the plants are up.

When the young plants, in June, July, or

Augufl, are two to three or four inches high,

lhey,except the anemone and ranunculus kinds,

ftiould be pricked out in three or four-feet

wide beds, or in borders, performing it gene-

rally in fhowery weather ; drawing out the

ftrongeft plants, and prick them in the beds

four to five or fix inches diftance. Give water

at
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at planting; and, if dry weather, give fre-

quent waterings till they take root.

Continue them in growth, in the prickocJ-

cut beds, till the end of Autumn, about Oc-
tober cr November, or occafionally till the

following Spring: then, in either of rhefe

fcafons, as in moft forts they will be ol proper

age and ftrength for flowering the enfuing

Summer, a quantity fhould be tranfplanted

into the borders, to remain for flowering

;

others may continue in the beds, efpecially

thofe of the fponive kinds, of which it is de-

iired to gain new varieties, as carnations, po-

lyanthus, auriculas, &c. or fome polyanthus

may be tranfplanted into north or Ihady bor-

ders, as the moft eligible fltuation, out of the

fun, to preferve the flowering longer in per-

fedion. Generally obferving of the above forts

raifed from feed, that the anemone and re-

Dunculus kinds, fomewhat of the nature of

bulbs, they coming up in flender leaves, the

roots fliould be permitted to remain till the

fecond Summer, at the decay of the leaves,

then may be t.,ken up and planted feparately

in fmall drills three inches afundfer, to have

one or two y-r.rs growth, and acquire due
ftrength for full flowering ; and then the de-

iireable fort^ may be planted where required.

All the above perennials, &c. raifed from
feed, will moiliy flower the fecond year, ex-

cept the anemones, &c. aforefaid ; and the

roots continuing perennial, fome feveral^

others many years, will annually flower in

their refpedlive feafons, and many of thera

will
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will propagate and encreafe by the root, and
other different ways, for increafe, if required:

though fome being rather biennial, as fnap-

dragon, carnations, wall-flowers, flock gilli-

fiower, &c. are apt to dwindle off in two or

three years ; yet the tRree former may h-i con-

tinued perennial in good flowering perfedlion,

by propagating them by layers and cuttings

annually, efpecially the curious varieties ; and
the ftoL^ks feldoni continue in good flrength

for flowering longer than two years, or the

ihrubby white will fometimes iland feveral

years in a dry foil.

By off-fets of the roots, &c. numerous forts

of the foregoing general colle(fiion of peren-

nials propagate very abundantly, which are

readily difcovered in all the forts as encreafe

by that method, by their multiplying lefs or

more by young fide-fucker plants, either im-
mediately clofe round the main root, or fome
proceeding from the crown thereof, or a little

above in fome ftocky plants, as in auricula^^

^*c. and others by roots under ground, fome
in creeping rooting fhoots above, and fome
by fide-heads: all which, for propagation,

may be detached or flipped off with roots,, or

near to the bottom, with as much rooty-like

part as poffible, that will foon emit fibres

when planted; and this work may be per-

formed either in Spring, February, March,
April, before they fhoot much for fluwering^

or in Autumn, after the flowering is pail,

about Auguft, September, October and No-
vembef, and in which, fo|ne will confift of

roots
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roots fiirniflied with leaves or flioots above,

others principally of roots, and fome in fleihy

tubers, al! which plant either in nurfery beds,

four to five or fix inches afunder, to have a
Summer's growth, then tranfplanted finally,

or fome (Irong full flips plant at once where
they are to remain for flowering, they will

flower the enfuing feafon ; and in one year

the whole will make rtrong plants, and be of

feveral or many years continuance, and pro-

pagate plentifully in their turn for further

cncreafe.

As fome forts multiply rather fparingly by
off-fets, fuch as double hepatica, cyclamen,

Jady's flipper, orchis, &c. they muft be ob-
ferved accordingly.

By parting the roots, vaft numbers of the

perennial tribe are propagated, both of the

fibrous and flefh-rooted kinds, when the roots

are ericreafed by cfF-fets into bunches, lefs or

more, and may be feparated either by taking

up the whole root, and part or divide it into

as many different flips, larger or fmaller, as

they admit or is required, oi may be effedled

occafionally by parting the outward off-fets

without removing the mother root ; and either

©f which may be performed in Spr'.ng or
Autumn, as advifed above in the off-fet pro-

pagation, managing them in the fame man-
ner.

In fome fiefliy and knob-rooted kinds, and
others of fiefliy tubers, as in monk's-hood,
cyclamen, fumitory, winter-aconite, peonies,

drop-wort, &c. they fliould generally be pro-

pagated
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pagated by parting the roots, either before

they Ihoot in the bpring, or after the flower-

ing is part, and the leaves decay.

By flips.—This is e/Fedted either by detach-

ing or flipping fide off-fets of the roots or

heads, or root and cop together ; and in fome
forts, by unrooted flips of the young
fhoots of the heads, as in pinks, wall-

flower, &c. and which is the general me-
thod of propagating th? double kinds, to

continue them permanent in colour and dou-
blenefs ; obferving, however, in propagating

different fcrts by flips of the roots, fide-

heads, or by flips of the root and top-part

together, as in numerous forts, it may be
done principally in Autumn or Spring ; and
by unrooted flips of the young flioots of the

head, as in wall-flower, &c. aforefaid, it muft
generally be performed in the fmall flioots of the

former or fame year, in April, May and June

;

when three or four, to five or fix inches long,

flipping them off clofe to the branches, puli

away the under leaves, and plant them in a

iiiady border.and give frequent waterings : they

will foon emit roots and grew at top, make
good plants by Autumn for flowering next

year; planting fome in pots, of the double

bloody walls, Szc. to move under protcclioa

of a frame or glafs-cafe in Winter.

By Cuttings of Roots.—-Some few plants,

with flefhy knotty roots, admit of this, as fome
monk's-hood aconites, Solomon's feal, tube-

rous helianthus, &c. which may be performed

either in the Spring, or in Autumn, in Oc-
,

' tobec
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teber or November, when the root may be
cut or divided into parts as required, having

two or three eyes to each, and planted as

once where they are to remain.

By Cuttings of the Stalks,—This is done
in Summer, about June, in fome particubr

forts, with tallifh fiower-ftaiks ; and when the

young fralks of the year are fliot a foot to fif-

teen or eighteen inches long, is the proper
period ; performed occafionally in double
fcarlet lychnis, lychnidea, fnap-dragon, dou-
ble rocket, and fome others of fimilar growth :

cutting the ftalks into lengths of about five or

fix inches, plant them in a fnady border, and
if covered with a hand-glafs they will root

iboner and more effectually ; giving water.

By cuttings of the young fhoots of the

branches, may be performed in fuch forts as

continue in branchy keads^ as wall-flower and
llock-gilliPiOwer, &c. in the young fhoots of
the former or fame year, in April, May and
June, cut off three or four, to five or fix inches

long, and planted as dire^led for the flips.

By Layers.—This is pradifed principally

to one or two particular fpecies, fuch as the

fine double carnations, clove-gilliflowers, and
double red fweet-william, and fometimes for

curious varieties of pinks ; is performed by
the young bottom fhoots of the year, in June
and July, when they are advanced of proper
length to admit of laying in the earth as they
remain on the mothei plants. The method
is, firll provide a quantity of fmali hooked
(ticks cf about three inches long, fuch as

3 «2y
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may be obtained in an old birch-broom, &c.
with which to peg the layers down in the

earth, and have alfo a quantity of light rich

mold : then proceed to the Ihoots, pull away
the under leaves, and ihorten thofe at top
even; and then, at a joint about the middle
of the under fide of the (hoot, cut a ga(h

with a fharp knife, nearly half-way through,

in a fomewhat flanting diredion, continuing
it near half-way up towards the next joint,

making an opening in the earth outwards an
inch or two deep, lay in the Hem of the ftioot

where cut, keeping the cut part open, and
the head of the layer upright, and in that po-
fition peg down the layer with one of the

hooked Hicks, and cover over the inferted

part with fome of the earth, the depth juft

mentioned, prefTing it down gently : proceed
then in the fame manner wich another, and
fo with all the rell:, till all the proper ilioots

of each plant are layed ; and give diredly a
moderate watering.

After being thus layed, give frequent fup-

plies of water in dry weather, and in about
four, five, or fix weeks, they will be well

rooted, and Ihould then be cut from the parent

plant, clean off beyond the cut part from
whence the roots proceed, raifing them out of

the earth with as much root- fibres as poirible ;

prune off the naked part of the Item at the bot-

tom of the root clofe, cut the llraggling tops

of the head of leaves even, then plant the

layers, either feparately in fmail pots, till Au-
tumn or Spring, or in large ones to remain;

* or
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or if a large quantity, plant alfoa good many
in beds of rich lightilh earth, fix inches afun-

der, and in both methods give water at plant-

ing, and as required, till they take good root;

thofe in pots may be placed in a flmdy border

till they are frefli rooted in the earth.

They may remain in the fmall pots and
beds till September or Oftober, to acquire

tolerable ftrength, or until the following

Spring, removing thofe in pots to a warm
fituation all Winter, or in that feafon placed

in a garden frame, and fheltered from fever«

froft ; but enjoy the full air all that feafon in

open weather, that they may continue in

flrength ; then, if not done in Autumn, pro-

ceed in February, or March, or beginning

of April, to tranfplant thofe In fmall pots

into larger, (24s or 16s) turning them out

of the fmaller pots with balls of earth to the

roots, planting one, or at moft two in each

larger pot ; give water at planting, and as

required, and thofe in beds may be fome
tranfplanted into the borders, and in pots,

as many as wanted, and the reft may continue

in the beds for flowering.

They will all flower in full perfeftlon the

year after laying, and produce plenty of
fhoots for laying, as above; and it muft be

obferved, that as thofe plants are principally

of a biennial nature, it is proper to raife fuc-

ceflional fupplies by that method every year ;

as they always aff'ord abundance of layers ;

and the plants fo raifed, produce conftantly

N the
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the fame fort of flowers in every particular a^

thofe of the parent plants.

By pipings, is a method of propagation

pradifed principally in raifing the defirable

varieties of pinks, to continue them with

certainty the f?.me ; and is eifedled by th«

young bottom flioots of the year, in June and
July, detached, and planted, will form root-

ed plants in a few weeks, and will Hower the

year following; the method is:— the young
fhoots when three, or four, to five or fix

inches long, in June, or July aforefaid, are

of proper growth for this bufinefs, when
detach a quantity either by cutting or pulling

them oiF at a middle joint; clearoff the under

leaves, cut the top ones fhort, and alfo cux

the bottom of the pipings or (hoots even,

then having prepared a bed, or large pots of

fine light earth, the furface made even and
fmooth, then prick in the pipings only an

inch or two afunder ; give direftly a regular

watering out of a pot, with the rofe or head
on the fpout, it then would be of advantage

to cover them ciofe down with a hand glafs,

which would forward their rcotiri^ confid*-

ably ; they, however, will root freely with-

©ut that aid, only not generally fo foon ;

obferving to fhade them with mats from the

hoc fun, and fupply them with moderate

waterings.

They will be rooted in a month, or five or

fix weeks, and Ihoot freely at top, obferving

when they advance in growth ; if any are

covered dovva with hand glaile* to give them
air
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air either by tilting up, or taking ofF the

g!afles ; and when the whole are properly

rooted, and advanced in fome tolerable

ftrength in gro^vth in five or fix weeks after

planting, they Ihould be tranfplanted, in

which, take up the whole with their full

roots, cut the ilraggling topse^en, and then

plant them in any beds or borders five or fix

inches diftance, and watered ; and in which
beds let them remain in growth till Oftober,

ScC. or following Spring, when feme of the

firongeft may be removed with balls cf earth,

and planted in the fiower borders, or fome
alfo in pots, the others may continue in the

beds; they will all flower the enfuing Sum-
merj but in greater perfedion the year fol-

lowing, and all produce the fame fort of

flowers as thofe of the refpeOive parent varie-

ties, from whence they were propagated.

Thus far concluding the diiverent methods
of propagating and raifing the various forts

of herbaceous perennial flov\ers ; next follows

fome general obfervations on the order of
planting them in the different border-, beds,

pots, &c. in the flower garden and pieafure-

ground.
When the plants, raifed by any cf the

different methods in Spring, or Summer,
Sec. and pricked or planted in nurfery beds to

obtain ftrength, they will generally be of

proper growth for final tranfplanting in the

following Autumn or Spring, in the beds,

borders, and other compartm( nts where they

Si-TS. to continue for flowering.

N 2 Witk
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With refpefl to the proper feafon for plant-

ing them, it is performed in the Spring, and
Autumn, though the Spring feafon i^ rather

more advifeable, in which to plant the gene-
ral fupply, principally in February and
March, or occafionally in April

; generally

before the plan.ts advance confiderably in

their top growth ; but many, or moil of the

forts may alfo be planted in Autumn, after

they have done liovvering, and the llalks

decayed, from about the middle or latter end
of September to the fame time in November ;

but as in Odober, November, and December,
moil forts will be pall flowering, and finiihed

their year's grov/th, they may be fuccefbfully

tranfplanted.

In removing them for planting in the dif-

ferent compartments intended, moil of the

lihroLis-rOoted kinds may be taken up with

fmall balls of earth about the roots,, whereby
they v.-,;i lefs feel their removal, and which
may be more particularly advifeable in tranf-

planting: many of the more curious kinds, or

for late Spring planting in general, efpecialiy

if any are to be removed after the plants ad-

vance in the top ihoots, or Hoover ilems, Sec,

as alfo in occafionally removing any pnrticuhr

forts after they are advanced for liovvering, or

in flower ; as many forts of low or moderate
growing perennials of the mod fibrous-rooted

kinds will admit of removal, on particular

occafions, after they Ihoot in Spring for

flowering, by removing them wiih good balls

of earth, though it is always moll advifeable

to
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to remove thefe plants for general planting,

either in the Spring before they begin to

Ihoot above, or advance confiderably in tiieir

top growth, efpecially in their flower flems,

or in Autumn, after they have done flower-

ing, as before obferved, in which period

they may be removed, either fome with balls

of earth, or moftly without, as may be con-

venient, taking them up with their full

roots ; however, in many forts it will be of

advantage to tranfplant them with moderate

balls of earth, where they can be conveni-

ently removed therewith ; but numerous, or

Bnoiliy all the fores will alfo facceed by re-

moval with the naked roots, at the proper

feafon, in Spring, and Autumn, before they

begin to fhoot, or after they have done flow-

ering, as above mentioned ; fo either method
may be occafionally praclifed, as it may feem
expedient, or as required.

Where any principal forts are to be fent to

any confiderable diftance, if taken up without

balls, it would be eligible to wrap fome light

mofs round the roots to preferve them as freih.

as poflible, till arrived at their places of defti*

nation for planting.

In planting the different forts, always allot

a portion of the moft beautiful ornamental
flowering kinds in the principal borders, &c.
adjoining the main walks and lawns, difpofed

in a diverfihed order, of fuch as flower fuc-

ceflionally in the difl^erent leafons, from early

in Spring till the end of Autumn, placing

the loweit more or lefs forward, larger forts

N 3 towards
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towards the middle and back parts of the
borders; two, or three, to four or five feet

diftance ; feme may alfo be difpofed in beds,

either in afiemblage of different forts, or each
fort feparate, one to two feet afunder ; alfo

many lorts are proper to introduce in ihfub-

"beries, the large growing kinds, as holly-

hocks, perennial funflowers,fome afters, golden
rods, and many others, placed fome between
the fhrubs in vacant fpaces, others of lower
^growth towards the front :—and fome of the

principal flowering kinds planted in pots

fingly.

As to the method of planting ; let thofe re-

moved with balls have an aperture opened with

a garden trowel, or fmall fpade, for each plant

;

fome alfo removed without balls, having large

roots, ihould alfo be planted in the fame
manner; others without balls with fmail

roots may be planted with a dibble, and in

each method tlofe the earth well about the

roots ; and if dry weather, efpecially in late

•Spring planting, give each a moderate water-

ing, particularly thofe furniflied with tops, and
repeat it occafionally till they take good root,

iind begin to advance in a renewed growth.

In their advanced ftate, when fhot up with

fl.)wer Hems, give proper fupport of flicks, or

Hakes to thofe of tall or climbing growth, or

i)thers with the flowers top heavy, and this

Jhould be performed in proper time, before

the fleras flraggle about irregularly; and

^

JlMiuid be done in a neat manner, adapting

the length of the flicks, or ether fupports ta

th«
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the height of the refpef^ive plants when at

full growth, not placed promifcuoufly long

iHcks to plants of moderate ftature ; and let the

flem be tied to ihe iticks in regular order, with

llrings of frefli bafs mat, or occafionally for

fome tall ftrong plants, with old rope yarn,

&;c. the tying concealed as much as prfiiblc,

cutting off the long dangling ends clofe, that

the whole may appear neat and decent ; the

climbing kinds ihould alfo have fticks adapted

to their order of climbing, thofe climbing by
tendrils or clafpers, as in the pea tribe,

branchy flicks are moft eligible, and of the

volubilate or twining climbers, as hops, &c.

tall ftraight poles are proper, but they will

alfo afcend upon any kind of f>icks of a

proper length ; and as fome plants are natu-

rally of a trailing growth, extending on the

furface of ihe ground, fome may either be

permitted to advance in their natural order,

or others tied up to flicks.

As the different plants advance in their

general growth, if any larger forts fpread, or

ilraggle about irregularly, either prune or

train them to proper order ; cutting away
broken and decayed fiioots, and dead leaves ;

and keep the ground between them neat and
clean from weeds, by occafional hoeing,

raking, and weeding.

Thofe that are in pots muft be often

watered in Spring and Summer, in dry wea-
ther, two or three times a week, or in very

]^ot dry weather in Summer, the pots will

v/ant almoil daily watering.

Accord-
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According as the dift'erent forts go out of
bloom, and the flowers and ftems decay, the

decayed flowers ana ita!ks Ihould be cut down
clofe, and all decayed leaves and littery parts

cleared away.

And in Autumn, about 0£lober and No-
vember, when the whole will be palt flower-

ing, cut down all the decayed items, and
clear away all decayed leaves ; then either hoe
the borders, '&c. cutting up ail weeds, and
rake thcni oiF, and the furface of the ground
neatly raked even ; or the borders or beds

may be digged between the plants, to remain
clean and decent for the Winter, and will

prove beneficial to the plants in general.

The plants in pots, in Autumn, having the

decayed iiower-ftalks cut down, fhould have
the earth at top loofened an inch or two down,
taking out fome of the loofened earth, and
fill up with frefli mold; then, in the begin-

ning of Winter, about the end of Odober,
or any time in November, fhould be removed
in the pots to a warm fituation in the full fun,

to remain till the Spring : or fome of the

choicer forts may be placed in a garden-frame,

in order to have protection of the glafles, and
other covering in fevere weather, in the above
feafon.

Jn the Spring, about February or March,
the borders fhould be neatly digged, and
raked fmooth, both to encourage the growth
of the flowers, and to have a neat appear-

ance ; and the plants in the pots have the

earth loofened again at top, and, if not done
ill
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i'n Autumn, fome taken out, and fill up the

fpace with frelh mold, which will prove very

beneficial to the plants :—and where plants

are in pots too fmall, they ftiould be Ihifted

into larger, generally removing them with

the ball of earth intire ; having fome frelh

earth in the bottom of the larger pot, place

the plant therein, fill up with more frefli

mold, and give water.

Where any of the large or fpreading plants

have encreafed comiderably, and fpread much
out of bounds, they fliould be reduced in

Spring or Autumn, by flipping or cutting

away the fuperfluous parts, both in root and
top.

When required to fave feed of the particu-

lar forts of plants occafjonally raifed by that

method, permit the ftems and flower heads of
the refpedive forts to remain to perfed the

feed in the proper feafon, in Summer and
Autumn, gather them when fully ripe, fpread

upon cloths to dry, then beat or rub out the

feed, clean it from the hufks and litter, and
put up in bags, papers or boxes, &c. for

lowing the following Spring.

As, in this clafs of plants, fome are of the

climbing kind, afcending either- by tendrils,

or by twining round any adjacent fupports,

fome may be alfo planted to run over arbours,

bowers, or f.^me to afcend upon trees, poles, &c.
Likewife, as fome are rock plants, adapted

to grow on artificial rock-work and ruins, &c.
foiDe may be introduced in fuch places, and
will have a vary agreeable efFed,

Others
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Others are aquatic, or water plant?, adapted

to grow in flanding waters, as the Nymphaa,
or Water Lily : feme roots or feeds introduced

in fuch places, will flower very agreeably.

Alfo feme are hog and marih plants, to plant

in fuch fituations.

BIENNIAL FLOWERS.
"pTENNIALS, or two-years plants, continue

only two years in good perfeftion, being

raifed from feed one year, flower the next,

ripen feed, and then either die in Winter fol»

lowing, or if any furvive, they feldoni flower

in equal perfedlion as in the flrH year, fo are

moftly raifed every year from feed; which,

however, are few, in comparifon to the Pe-
rennials, and as they are alfo inferted among
the perennial plants, are here collected under
one point of view, viz.

Canterbury Bell-

Flower ( Campanula)

Carnation {Dianthus)

Clary, purple-topped

( Sal'via)

Colutea, fcarlet

French Honey-fuckle

{Heiiyfarum)

Globe Ihiftle {Echi-

nopi)

Hollyhocks {Alcca)

Honefty {Lunaria)

Horned Poppy {fiheli-

donium)

Pink {Pianfhus)

Kocket {He/peris)

Rofe-Campion {Lych"

nfs)

Scabious [Scahius)

Snap-dragon {^Antir-

rhinum)

Stock-gilliflowers

{fihieranthus)

Sweet V/illiajns (Z)/.

antbus)

Tree Mallow {JLa'va^

Ura)
Tree Frimrcfe {Oeno-,

thera)

Wall-flower {Chieran-

thus)

T H «
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THE
SFIRUBBERY and TREE

PLANTATIONS,
WITH

A General Display
OF THE

SHRUBS AND TREES
FOR

Ornamental and Useful Planting,

and their
General Culturs-

PLANTATIONS of hardy trees and
Shrubs are the greateft ornament and

utility to eilates, which, however defirably
iituated and fertile, if deftitutc of planta-
tions, appear naked and lefs important, as
well as lefs valuable to the owner or occupier;
and, befides the ornamental appearance of
tree and ihrubbery plantations, 'they afford
Ihelter and ihade to particular diftrids : and
thofe of the forell or timber-trees, and fruit-
tree tribes, produce great profit, both for va<
ri»U8 domeftic occafions, and for falej and ia

moil:
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iTipft cilates of any confiderable extent, they,

as well as fertile foils and fituations, for prin-

cipal ornamental and ufeful plantations in the

molt defirable fhrubs and trees, both deci-

duous and ever-green kinds, afford wafte

grounds, either in low and marfhy prcmiiTes,

or hilly and mountainous fituations, not cal-

culated for the culture of other vegetables ;

are often applicable to noble plantations of

trees, both for ufe, ornament, and for diver-

ilfying the refpeftive dillridls, and affording

iheker to others, &c. And that in general,

in grounds of fmaller or larger extent, plan-

tations of beautiful flowering fhrubs, and
other ornamental flirubs and trees, deciduous

and ever-green, difpofed in fhrubberies in

various diverfified compartments, and in

groves, thickets, clumps, walks, &c. in plea-

fure-grOunds, parks, fields, &c. are great em-
belliihments to the refpciSlixe divifions, as

intimatea in the general obiervations for th«

plan of the Pleaiure-ground, affording a vaft

fource of entertaining variety in their differ^mt

growths, foliage, flowers and fruit, &c.

That for the above-mentioned different

Ihrubbery and tree plantations, there is a

great variety of feveral hundred different fpe-

cies and varieties of trees and fhrubs, confift-

ing of deciduous and ever-green kinds, cul-

tivated in the numerous nurfery-grounds in

the different parts of the kingdom for public

fupply, as may be required; and moil of the

principal forts may be readily raifed^in private

nurfenes, for fupplying the various planta-

tions
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lions occafionally, as many forts of trees, &c.
may be railed abundantly from feed, in the

common ground, fowed in the Spring, in

beds of mellow earth, others by fuckers,

layers, cuttings, grafting and inoculating;

and when the young trees and fhrubs; either

in the public or private nurferies, are from
one, two, or three, to five, fix, or feven feet

high, or more, according to the nature of
growth of the different forts, they are of eli-

gible fize for final tranl'planting in the fevcral

plantations intended ; though, on particular

occafions, ferae tree kinds of ten to fifteen

feet high, or more, may be removed, parti»

cularly fome of the deciduous tribe, as elms,
poplars, limes, &:c. However, for general
planting, it is always preferable to plant theni
in moderately young growth, as they will

fooner take good root, and eftablifti themfelves
more effedually.

As all the trees and fhrubs eligible for the
fore-mentioned dirferent plantations are of
hardy growth, to grow in almoft any expofure
in the full ground, rhey are collefted in one
general arrangement, with all the fpecies and
varieties arranged in their proper genera, or
families, under the botanic and general £ng-
Ii(h name of the refpeftive geniera, and with
the proper name of each ipscies, &c. And
although, in this divifion, xhhre are numerous
fpecies that are natives originally of diftant

countries in Europe and America, &c. they
are naturalized to this climate, (n as they will

O .11
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all grow freely in the open ground the year
round.

They confift of ornamental and timber
trees, fruit trees, flowerjngand otherornamen-
tal flirubs, and under-lhrubby kinds ; the tree

kinds being fuch as rife with a fingle ftraight

ftem to a great height, as in elm, oak, aJh,

poplar, &c. Shrubs are diltingniflied from
trees generally by dividing low into feveral

branches or ftems, and never grow' high, as

in rofes, lilacs, mezereon, privet, phillyrea,

&c. and under-fhrubs are of ftill lower

growth, generally dividing low and bufhy

near the grou^nd, as in fouthernwood, laven-

der, heaths, &c. and fome appear iomevyhac

between a (hrubby and herbaceous growtn, as

in thyme, fs^ge, fay^J^•y, winter- favory, hyf-

fup, &c.

And as the trees and flirabs in this colleo,-

tion, for the different hardy plantations iii-

fhrubberies and other diftrids, confilt of de-

ciduous and ever-green kinds, the fornrer

defoliating or (hedding their leaves in Winter,

the latter retaining them in verdure all the

year, they are dillinguilned in the following

regilier of the different genera, fpecies, and

varieties, by the ever-greens having this

Biiirk {^) prefixed to their names.

Acer (Maple Tree)
r— Common fmaller

— Falfe plane. Great-

er Maple, or Sy-

camore
— Striked leA'ved

— Plane-tree leaved

Norway
— Pennfylvaninn
— Red or Scarlet

— Sir Charles

lf^agei''s

— Saccha-
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Ariftolochia (Birth-
wort)

— Arborefcent, or

Tree-like

Arcyrum CruxAndrea,
or (St, Andrew's
Cross)

AftragaJus Tragacan-
tha, or (Goat's
Thorn)

Atriplex (Orach)
— Halimusy or Sea

Purflane Tree
Azalea (American
Honey-suckle)

•— Vifcous flowe.ed

I— Naked flowered

*—Early white flow-

ered

— Late white
— Red
— Scarlet

Eaccharis (Ground-
sfL Tree)

— Hallmus- leaved

Berberis (Berberry
Tree)

— Conimon red-

fruited

— Stonelefs fruited

Betula (BirchTree,
Alder)

— White Birch

--Black Birch

— Lenta- twigged, or

Poplar-leaved

— Canadian
— Dwarf <

— Laciniated, or

jagged-leaved

— AlnuSy or Alder-

Tree
— hong-haved Al^

der

— Hoary'lewvedAl-

der

-—Angular-leaved

Bjgnonia (Trumpet
Flower)

— Radicant Afti-

leaved

— Unguis Catiy Cat-

clawed, or fouri-

leaved

— Catalpuy or Tree
Bigncnia

Bupleurum (Hare's
Ear)

— Shrubby^thiopian
Buxus (Box Tree)

^
— Arborefcent, or

Tree Box

^ — Broad halved

^ 'T^Narro'W leanjed

^— Silver-Jiriped

leaved

^— Gold - ftriped

leaved

^ r-r Silver^
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^,— Silver -tipped

leaved

^— Under - ihrubby,

or Dwarf Box
Calycanthus (Caro-

l,iNA All-spice)
Carpinus (Horn-
Beam Tree)

— Common
— O^rya, or Hop-

flowered
—

• Eaftern

^ Caffine (South-
S^aTea Tree)

peanothus (New
Jersey Tea-
Tree)

Celriftrus (Celas-
TRus, or Staff-

Tree)
— Scandent, orcliinb-

ing

-^Builatedorftudded
Celtis (Mett|.e-
Tree)
— Souih European
— Eaftern

— Occidental, or

Weftern
Cephalanthus (But-
ton Tree)

Cerci? (JudasTree)
'-^SiHquaJirum, or

European
*- Canadian

O

Chionanthus (Snow-
drop Tree)

^ Cillus (CisTus, or

Rock-Kose)
§— Ladaniferous, or

Green

§— Laurus-leavcd

§— Hoary- leaved

^— Poplar- leaved

§— Montpelier

\— Italian

\— Hairy-leaved

^— HeUanthemumy or

Sun-flow«r Dwarf
Cillus

^ — Apennine

^— Salix-leaved

§— Curled waved
leaved

§— Sage-leaved

\ Clematis (Climberj

Virgin's Bower)
— Viticella, or Com-

mon Virgin's

Bower
— BlueJloivered
— Purple

— Red
«— Doublefonvered

•-^Viialta, or Com-
mon White -Vine,

or Traveller's Joy
of the Hedges

— Curled-fiowered

FUrnai
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— Fiorna, or Caroli-

nian

— Virginia
— Oriental

— Dioicous-flowered

Clethra(CLETHRA)
-^Cneorum (Widovv-

VVail)

Col u tea (Bladder
Senna)

— Arborefcent, or

Tree (common)
— Oriental

— iftrian, or Pocock's

Coriaria (Sumach)
— Myrtle -leaved

Corn us (Cornel-
Tree , or Cornelian

Cherry, Sec
)—MaleCornel.orCor-

nelian Cherry
«— Female
— F'oridouSjOr Great

Flowering Dog-
wood

— Bloody-twigged.
— White
— New Holland
—-Upright
CorDnilJa (Joint-
podded Colutea)

i—Coronated common
^•—Emerusy or Scorpion

Senna

Corylus (Hazel-
NuT Tree, &c.)

— Common
— CIaltered Nut
— Long Nut
— Great Cob-nut
— Filbert-Tree

— White Filbert

— Red
— [Barcelona Nut
— Colurna^ or Byzan-

tine Nut
— Cornuied or horn-

ed, American
Cratxgiis (Wild
Service- Tree,
Hawthorn, &c.)

— Tormmalic, or

Wild Service

—^Oxyacantha, Haw-
thorn, or White
Thorn
— Double flonvered

— YellQiJO berried

— Early floiveringy

or Glaflonbury

Thorn
— Sweet Haw
— Jzarolusy or Great

Azarol
— Crus-gaUc, orCock-

fpur Thorn
— Pear-leaved Cra-

taegus
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— Tellonv Pear-

lea'ved

Tementofe leaved

?;ii- Maple leaved

— Salix leaved

— Plum leaved

— Pennfylvaiiian

— Scarlet greater

American i^zarol

— Ariuy or White
Beam Tree

Cuprefius (Cypress
Tree)

§ — Evergreen Cy-
prefs

<^ — Upright-grO'-ui-

ing

^ r— Horizontal-

fpreading

-s— Diitichous, or

two-ranked. Deci-

duous Cyprefs

•^ — Thyoidcs Cy-
prefs, or white

Cedar

^ — Lufitaniaii, or

Cedar of Goa
Cytiius (Cytisus or

Base Trefoil
Tree, &c.)

— Seflile leaved, or

Cytifus fecundus

^ — Hairy Evergreen
— Auilriai^

— Tartarian
— Supine Trailing
— Nigricantor Black
— Laburnum, or

Bafe Trefoil free,

commonly called

Laburnum
— Narro^u halved

— Broad leaved

— Striped leaved

Daphne (Wood
Laurel, and Me-
^reon)

4 — Laureohiy or

Wood Laurel
— Alpine wcoly

leaved

— Cneorum, or nar-

row leaved

— MezeriutTif com-
mon Mezereon
— F.edfloTvered

— Early red

— While
— "-l artonrairay Sil-

very leaved

Diofpyros (Indian
Date Plum)
— Common, with

the furface of the

leaves different co-

loured
— Virginian, or Pif-

hamin Plum
Dirca
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Dirca (Leather-
wood)

— Marih Leather-

wood
Eleagnus (Wild

oLive)
§ — Narrow leaved
—- Broad leaved

•— Round leaved

§ t-mpeuum (Crow
Berry)

^ Black
Ephedra (^HPuesY
Horse Tail)

§ — DilJachyou'-, or

tv <, ranked fpiked

§ — Mon< ft. chyous,

or re ra:;kea

^ Epi: Oe.W [1 RAILING
Arbutus^

Erica .'He.th)
(^ — Common
§ — S.- uthein

^ — I etralix, or four

leaved

§ — Thiee- flowered,

or tlovv't rs by thrcs

§ — IvUny flowered

^ — Me.itexTiAnean

purple

§ - f ubulous, or

long tubed flow; red

Tilt' two latter bei'g

tendcrifli, ihould

SHRUBS AN"D TREES,

hav€ a warm /hua-
tion

— Ciliated leaved

— Cinejeous or Afli-

coloored

Euonymus (SpiNDLf
Tree)

— European common— Broad leaved

-— Verrurofous or

Waned
— Daik purple

§ —» American Ever-
green

Euphorbia (Spurge)
— Amygdaloide
Wood Spurge

Fr.gus (Beech Tree
Chesn ut)

-— Sylvian, or com-
mon Wood Beech
— Broad leaved
-— Purple leagued

— Curtaneuy or Chef-
nut Tree
— Ccminon Spanijh

— Stnatler, or wild

T- Variegated

leaved

FiCL's (Fig Tree)
1— Carica, or com-
mon—See the fruit

garden for the va-

rieties of tJje fruit
'

Fother-
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Fothergilla(FoT h e r-

eiLLA)
— Gardens com-
mon

*— Lance lea-ved

Fraxinus (Ash
Tree)

— Loftiell, or com-
mon

— American
— White Afa
— Carolinian

— Panided; or flow-

ering

— OrnuSy or Dwarf— Round leaved

Manna Afh
— Intire leaved

Gauhheria (Gaul-
theria)

§ — Procumbent, or

trailing

Geniila (Jointed
Broom)

— Arrowed Dwarf
jointed

— Candicant Mont-
pelier Genifta

-r- Dyer's Broom
— Italian, or Lucca
Broom

•— Florid Spanilh

Z)yers

»53

Ginkgo (Maiden
Hair Tree)

— Bilobated Japanefe
Gleditfia (Acacia,

three thorned)
—^ Three thorned
— Monofpermous
— Unarmed or thorn-

Icfs

— Long thorned

Chineie

Glycine (Kidney
Bean Tree)

— Shrubby Carolina
f, — Apiosy or Virgi-

nia Glycine
Guilandina (Ca-
nada Bon dug)

— Dioicous flowered

Halefia (Hales i a)
— Tetrapterous, or

four fided fruited

— Diptera, or two
fided

Hamamelis (Wych
Hazel)

Hibifcus I^Altk^a
Frutex)

—• Syrian common
— Purple fionjoered

-^Red
— IVhite

— Stripedfc'-vjered

-^ IVbin
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— White flriped
leaded
— TdlonjoJiriped

leaved

Hedera ((vy Tree)
^ — Common Ever-

green

^ — Striped lea'ved

— Five leaved Deci-

duous, or V^irginia

Creeper
Hippophae (HiPPO-

P H A E
)— Rhatmioides, or Sea

Buckthorn
Hypericum (St.

John's Wort)
— Stinking common
— Proliferous

— Olympian
— Andro/amum, or

Tutfaii

— Canary
— Afcyron, or Eaftern

St. Teter's Wort
HyfTopus (Hyssop)

§ — Officinal com-
mon
§ — BL'.efioisoered

\ _ White

§ — Striped lea^jed

HyifangCH (Hy-
dra n g ;. a )— Arborelcent

Jafminum (Jasmine)— Officinal or com-
mon white
— Sil'-uer Jlriped

leagued

— Goldjiriped

— Humble or Dwarf
Italian

— Shrubby yellow

Hex (Holly Tree)
^ — Aqutfolium^ or

common Holly

^ — Variegated

halved', many
varieties

§ — Yellow her*

ried

§ — Smooth J or

thornlcfs leagued

§ — Echinated, or

hedge-ho^ ie;ived

<y — Siljitr /Iriped

\ — Goldjiriped

4 — CaJJine, or Da-
hoon Holly
— Broad-leaved
— Narroiu- leaved

I tea (Itla)
— Virginian
— Greater

— Lefi

Iva (False Jesuit's
Bark)

— Siirubby

Juglans
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Juglans (Walnut
'r R E £

)— Common— See the

Fruit Garden
~ Black
— White, or Hiccory

Wrilnut

— Cinereous, or

Shag-barked
— Dwarf
Juniperus (Juniper,

&c.)

^ — Common
\ — Swedifh

§ — Oxycedrus, or

great Spanifh

^ — Lycian Cedar

\ — Phoenician Ce-
dar

^ — Virginian red

Cedar

§ — Sabina, or Savin

— Di^varffpreading

— Upright Portu-

gal
— Striped halved

Kalmia (Dwarf
Laurel)

§ — Narrow leaved

§ — Broad leaved

§ — Polifolious

Glaucous leaved

Lavendula (Laven-
der)
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§ — Spica, or Spike

flowering

§ — Narro^v lea'vcd

§ —- Broad lea-ued

^ — Stachas, or

French
Laurus (Bay Tree)
§ — Noble or com-
mon
§ Broad leaved

§ — Narro~-w leav-

ed
— Summer leaved,

or deciduous'

— Benzoin, or Ben-
jamin Tree
— Sajfafrasy or Saf-

fafras Tree
Ledum (M.hrsh

CiSTUS, Wild
Rofemary, &c.)

— Marlh Cilcus

— Broad leaved

— Thyme leaved

— Striped lea'ved

Liguftrum (Privet)
— Common decidu-

ous

§ — Evergreen

§— Broad leaved Cit-

rolinian

Liquidambar (Sweet
Gum Tree)

— Styrax
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— Styrax flowering.

Maple leaved

— Spleenwort-fern

leaved

Liriodendron (Lily
Tree, or Tulip
Tree)

Lonicera (Honey
Suckle)

— Periclymenum, or

common
— Dutch
— German long

hlovcing

— Late red

— Late ^wbite

— Oak leaved

— Caprifollumy or

early white
— Italian

§ — Evergreen

Trumpet flowered

— Greater

^ Lefs

§ — American Ever-

green

§ — Balearican

— Black berried

— Blue-berried

— Tartarian

— Xylojfeum, or fly

Honey Suckle
— Alpigean upright

fly

— Dier'villa, or

dwarf yellow

— Symphori<arpoSy or

Shrubby St. Feter's

Wort
— Glaucous leaved

Lotus (Bird's Foot
Trefoil)

— Hirfuted or hairy
— Upright, or

ftraight podded
Lycium(Box-THORK
§ — Barbarian
— Chinele

Magnolia (Laurel
Leaved Tulip
Tree)

§ — Grand flowered

Evergreen Magno-
lia, or common
Laurel-leaved Tu-
lip tree

§ — Ferrugineous

leaved

— Glaucous leaved

fmall

— Doublefio^wered— Acuminated, or

pointed-leaved blue

— Tripetalou?, or

Umbrella Magno-
lia

Mwif'
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Menifpermum (Moon
Seed)

^— Canadian— Virginian

Mefpilus (Medlar,
&c.)— German Medlar
— Arbutus leaved

— Chamamefpilus t

Dwarf Mefpilus,

or Baftard Quince
— Canada Snowy

Mefpilus— Amalanchier

— Pumilous, or

Dwarf
— Cotonea/ler, or

Quince leaved

— Oriental, or dwarf
Cherry of Mount
Ida

§ — Pyracanthuy or

Evergreen Thorn
Mimofa (Sensitive
Plant, Acacia)
— Arboreous, or tree

Senfitive Plant, or

moft elegant Mi-
mofa

— Pinnatifid leaved

Acacia, or Silk-

flowering tree

»S7

Morus (Mulberry
Tree)

— Black-fruited,

common-
— White
— Red
— Paper-Mulberry

of Japan
Myrica (Dutch
Myrtle)

— Gaki fweet Gale,

or Dutch Myrtle
— Ceriferous, wax-

bearing, or Can-
dle-berry Myrtle

§ — Evergreen
Candle-berry

Myrtle
NyfTa (Tupelo
Tree)

— Aquatic, or Water
Tupelo
— Iniire leaved
— Indented kaojed
— Round halved

— SylvatiCy or

Wood Upland
Olea (Olive Tree)
§ — European com-
mon or cultivated

§ — Wild^ fquare

branched

§ — BeX'
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§ — BoX'Iea-ved

§ '— Spanijh large

fruited

Ononis (Rest Har-
row)

— Siirubby Ononis
— Redfio^ivered— White

PalTiilora (Passion-
flower)

— Blue-rayed, or

common
Periploca (Virgin

Silk)
Philadelphus (Sy-

RiNGA, or Mock-
Orange)

_— Coronarious white

flowered, or com-
mon Syringa

— Inodorous, or

fcentlefs Dwarf
^ — Aromatic
Fhillyrea (Philly-

rea)

§ — Broad leaved

— ficarted leaved

— 0-. ate fdwed

^ — Serrated^ cr

Sawed

^ — lien-ferrated

^ — Prickly

§ — Middle Fhilly-

rea (ovale lance

ND TREES,

leaved, almoS; m-
tire)

§ — Oli've leaved

§— Privet leaved

^ -^ Box leaved

§ — Narrow leaved

(linear-lanced ia-

tire leaves)

§ — Rofemary

leagued

Phlomis (Jerusalem
Sage)

§ — Shrubby yellow

§ — Broad lea'ved

§— ISIarrQ-iK} leaved
— Purple flowering

Pinus (Pine-Tree,
Fir, &c.)

§ — Wild or com-
mon, called Scotcft

Pine

4 — Pinafler, or

broad leaved

^5 — Pinca, or ItallaO;

Stone Pine
— Strobus, Of Wey-

mouth Pine

§ — Taeda, Torch or

Fran kin cenfe PJne

§ — Cembra, or Si-

berian, and Alpins

Stoae Pine

§ — Swamp Virginia

Pine

§ — Aleppo
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— Double BlofTom-

Cherry
— Great wild Cherry-

Tree
— Fadui, or Bird

Cherry

i— Virginia Bird
— Canada
— Mahaleb, or per-

fumed Cherry
*— j^tTneniaca, or At^tI'

cotTree.— See the

Fruit - Garden for

the varieties of the

fruit

— Siberian Apricot

— Bullace Tree
—Spinofe Wild Plum,

or Sloe Tree

^— Lauro- Cera/us y

Cherry-Laurel, or

common Laurel-

Tree
^— Silnjer-Jfriped

leafed

§— Gold.ftriped

leaved

§— Portugal Laurel

Ptelea (Shrubby
Trefoil)

?— Three-leaved

Punica (Pomegra-
nate Trek)

— Gran ulcus - fruited

common
— DoublefioiMered

Pyrus (Pear-Tree,
Apple, Quince, &c.)
— Common Pear-

Tree; many va-

rieties of the fruit.

—See Fruit Gar*
den

— Double fioiverin^

•—Variegated halved

— Malusy or Apple-
Tree ; many va-

rieties of the fruit

—Sweet-fcented Crab

§— Enjer - green

jHueet-fcented

—Baccated or berried-

fruited Apple, or

Siberian Crab
--^Cydonia, or Quincf

Tree
Quercus (Oak Tree)
<*r- Common Englifti

— Striped-leaded

—Willow-leaved Oak
—^Oblong lea'ved

— Short-leaved

— Various lewved
— Red Oak
— Black Oak
— White Oak

frinus.
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'-'PrinuSi orChefnut-

Icaved

'^•E/culus, orpinnate-

iinuated, or Horfc-

Chefnut leaved

— Prickly-cupped

Spanifti

'•^Cerris, or Lyrate-

pinnatifid-

leaved Oak
—Dwarf American— Exeter Oak
^— I/ex ariorea,Tree

Ilex, or corn in on
ever-green Oak
—- Striped lea'ved

§— Suber, or Cork-
Tree

§— Gramuntian
Holly-leaved Oak

§—Carolina live Oak

J— Scarlet - bearing,

or Kermes Oak
Khamnus (Buck-
thorn, &c.)— Caihai tic, or com-
m-

n

'-^Frangula, or Berry-
bearing Alder

•--Alpine doubly-cre-
n-ated leaved

§— AlnternuSi com-
inon Aiaternus

— Blotched lea'ved

P

— Silver-flriped

lea'ved

^^— Jagged- lea-ved

^— Variegated-lewved
—Paliurusy or Chrill's

Thorn
•—LineatedRhamnus,

called Supple Jack
Rhododendron
(DwarfRoseBay)

§— Ferrugineous

Dwarf Alpine

^—Greater American

\ — Pontic, Violet-

coloured

^—Hirfated,orlhaggy

hairy-leaved

Rhodora (Canada
Rose Bay)

Rhus (Sumach, Poi-

fon Oak, &c.)

— Coriaria, Tanner^s

Rhus, or Elm-
leaved Sumach

—-Typhinou^, or

Stag's-Horn Su-

mach
— Smooth - branched

Scar'et

— Copalilnum, or
Lentifcus-leaved

Rhus

.— Cotinui
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'-'Cotifius or fills pie-

leaved Rhus, or

Venice Sumach
—— Toxicodendron , . or

Poilon Oak; trail

-

ing-rooting, ftalk-

edj leaves angular

downy
— Radicant Toxico

dendron, or Poifon

Oak ; Ilem-creep-

ingradicant; leaves

ovate naked
— Upright /mall-

lea'ved

-^Fernix, Varnilh-

Tree, orpinnated-

leaved Toxico-

dendron
— Chinefe Lac-tree

Robinia(FALSE Aca-
cia)

-^P/eudo- Acacia, or

Common Falfe

Acacia
--- Hi/pidjialked /car-

let

— Shrubby quaternate

leaved

-^Caragana, Sibefian

Caragana
— Pygmaean,orDwarf

ihrubb/

Ribes (Currant .

Tree, an«l Goose-
berry)

— Red Currant, com-
mon
-^ Large Red
— Brick-coloured

— White Currant
— Black Currant
— GroJ/'ularia, or

Goofeberry Tree,

many varieties of

thefruic.—Seethe

Fruit Garden
— Briary, or prickly-

fruited

Rofa (Rose-Bush)
— Provence Rofe
—r Commcn Red
— Greater Cab-

bage
— Mofs Provence
— BluftiRed
^- White Provence
— Childing

— Galican.orofRcinal

Red Rofe
— Variegated, or

Ro/a Mundi
-^Virgin Rofe
—

- Marble Rofe
— White Rofe

^

— Single nuhite

•^Double
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— Douht'e rwhite

— Maiden's Blufh

— Great Royal
Maiden's Blufh

-Ever-green Role
— Mtijk double

— Mujkfingle
- Pendulous-fruited,

or greater Burnet-

leaved Rofe
-Cinnamon Rofe
-Carolina Role

-Hundred-leaved
Rofe

'—Dutch hundred-

lea'ved

— Blujh hundred-

leaded

— Singletorz*s Hun-
dred-lea'ved

-—Pompom Hundred-

lea'ved

• Villofe, Apple-
bearing Role
— Doublefio^vered
Alpine Red iipine-

lefs

-Canine or Dog-
Rofe, or Wild
Briar

-Moft fpinous, or .

Scotch Rofe
— White odorous

•—Tello^v
— Eglantine Rofe, or

Sweet-Briar
— Double fio'cvered

— Blujh-Jlo'wered

double

"— Mofs' bearing y or
Mrjjy

— E'vergrcen

— Striped Itaved

-Indian evergreen

Rofe

^hefolloijoing a^? other different ^varieties of the.

foregoing fpecies of Rofes :

- AuRrian two- co-
loured, red and
yellow

-Yellow Auf^rian

— Doubleydloiu
- German, ox Frank-
fort Role

— Monthly Rofe
— Red Monthly .

^Blufo Monthly
^ White
— Striped

— Damafcencd, or

Damalk Rofe
^Red
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— Red Damajk
— White Da?najh
— Black Damajk
— Variegated York

and Lancafter Rofe
— Red Belgic, or

Dutch
— Blufh Belgic

— Great Royal Rofe
— Dutch Velvet Rofe
—Pennfvlvanian Rofe
— Dtuhlefioixjered— R .fe de Meux, or

DwarfFrenchRofe

Rofmarinus (Rose-
mary)

§— Officinal or Com-
mon

§— Sil-ver-Jiriped

leagued

§— Gold'Jiriped

lea'ved

Rubus (Bramble,
Rafpberry)

•— Shrubby or Com-
mon Bramble, or

Blackberry
•— Doublefiomoered— Whitefruited
— Rafpberry (com-

mon)
— Red Berrifd

^Whitt

SHRUBS AND TREES.

— Stebon, or Slepney
Rofe

— Portland Rofe
— St. Francis's Rofe
— Burnet-leaved
— Red-dwarf Bur-

eundy Rofe
— Great White Rofe
— Red Clufter Rofe
— BluftiClufterRofe
— White Clufter

— Marbled Rofe
— ThornlefsRofe

— Ttoice-bearing

— Smooth-ftalked
— Odorous, or Flow«^

ering Virginia

Rafpberry
»— Hifpid Canada

Rafpberry

Rufcus (BuTCHEH'i
Broom)

§—Prickly common
Rufcus, or Knee-
Holly

§— Hypophyllum^ OT

Under- leafflpwer-

ing Rufcus, called

Alexandrian Lau-
rel

§ — Broad-leaveid

§ — Racemofe
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§— Racemofe-flower-

ing

§— HypogloffuTfit or

tongued-leaved

Ruta(RuE)
^— Rank-fcented, or

common
\— Broad leaved

^— Small leaved

Salix (Sallow, or

WiLLOV/)
— Sallow-Tree, com-

mon, or Black
Willow; the leases

e-vatCy rough

.— OH/al-leai>ed
—- Ohlong-lewved— Elliptic Lance-

leai-ed

— Striped-lea'vcd

—White common
Willow

"— Hermaphrodite-
fiowered, glandu-
lous-leaved

— Triandrous-flow-

ered, fplendent-

leaved— Pentandrous - flow-

ered, Ihining-

leaved, fweet

—-Almond-leaved
— Yellow Oiier Wil-

low
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— Fragile, or brittle

— Babylonian, or

Weeping
— Purple Willow
— Haitatcd, or Hal-

bert-leaved

—L«nated , or Woolly
—Myrtle likeSwedifh
— Glaucous, or Sea-

green
— Netted-leaved
— Fufcous or brown
— Rofemary-leaved
— Vimlnalous, or

twiggy-branched
— Helix y or Dwarf

Rofe-Willow
— Arenarious, or

Sand-Willow
— Aurit'd, or eared-

leaved

— Creeping Dwarf
— Herbaceous alder-

leaved

Salfola (Shrubby
Glass-wort)

Sambucus (Eld£r-
Tree)

— Black-berried,

common
— White berried

-~ Variegated lea'ved

— L aciniated or cut,

Parjley- leagued

— Race-
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-— Ract^mofe, fcailet-
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Stevvartia (Stewar-
tia)

•*• MalacodendroHy or

Virginia Stewartia

— Redfoot-Jlalhed
'

— Green foot fialkcd
Styraj: (Storax-
Tree)

— Officinal Storax
— Large-leaved

Syringa (Lilac)
— Common Lilac

— Blue Jloix:ered— Purple

— IVhite

— Perfian Lilac

— Blue fioifjered
-^Whke
— Cut lea'ved

Tamarix (Tamarisk
Tree)
— French red barked

German yeliovv

barked

Taxus (Yew Tree)
^ — Baccated, or

berry bearing com-
mon

Teucrium (German-
der)

— Yellowifh fhrubby
•— Shining leagued

Jhrubby

\
Thea (Tea Tree)
:, —: Green Tea Tree
«) — Bohca Tea
Thuja (Arbor

VlT.^)
-y — Oriental, or

Chinefe
f. — Occidental, cr

American
Thymus (Thvme)
§— Common Thym©

§ — Broad leaved

^ — S?nall halved

§ — Serpyl!u7ny wiKi
Thyme
"0 — Greater

§ - Lefs

<j — h'arro-vu lewved

hairy

§ — Lemon Thy7ne

§ -— Sihoer Thyme

§ — Headed Portugal

Thyme
^ — Greater headed

\ — Lefs^

§ — Variegated

leaved

§ — Zyg^'y or up-

right, rt:a-o\v

leaved

^ — Villofe headed

^

—

Majiichina, MaftiG

Thyme, or Marum

Tilia
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Tilia (Lime Tree)
— European common
— Green tvvig'd

— Red twig'd

— American large

leaved
-— Carolina large

nuoolly leaijed

Ulmus (Elm Tree)
— Cajnpaign, or

common Englifh,

with doubly favved

leaves

— Broad leagued

— Xarroav lea'vedy

or Corni/h Elm
— Dufchf ivit/j a

Spongy Bark
— Smooth Wych

Elm
— American fingly-

fawed leaved

— Rough lea^td

Ulcx (Furze, or

Whins)
§ — European com-
mon

Vaccinium (Bil-

berry, or

Whorts)
— MyrtiHusy Or Bil-

berry

— Great Whortle
Berry

SHRUBS AND TREES.

— White Pennfylvi
nian

§ — Vine of Ida, or
,

great red Whoru :;— Oxycoccos, or ;.

Craneberry
— Frondofe, or leaf/

branched
— Amcenous, or de-

lightful flowering

— Mucronated, or

daggered leaved

— Corymbus flower-

ing
— Privet leaved

— Staminous flow-

ered

— Hifpid ftalked

— Tenellous oval-

leaved

— Turgid
Viburnum (Way-
faring Tree,
&c.)

— Lanfanaj or com-
mon Wayfaring
Tree
— Broad leaved

— Striped leaved
— Maple leaved

— Dentated leaved
— Pear leaved
— Plum leaved

— Lentago y or Cana-
da Viburnum

— SaJJinoidcSf
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— CaJJinoides, or

Caifioberry Bufh
— Opulusy Marfh

Elder, or Guelder

Roie
— Double fio'weredy

or Snow-ball

Tree

^ — Tmust or Laurus

Tin us

§ — Common

^ — Striped halved

common.

^ — Shining leanjed

\ — Hairy Jhining

leaved

^ — Striped Jhining

leaved

— Naked American
Tin us

Vinca(PER Iwinkle)
§ — Major, or

greater

§ — Minor, or lefs

§ — Silver firiped

§ — Goldjiriped

Vitex (Chaste
Tree)

—- Agnus cajlusy or

Chafie Tree
— Broad leaved

— Narro<w Uaved
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Vltis (Vine, or

Grape Vine)
— Viniferous, or

common Grape
Vine—many va-

rieties of the fruit

—See the Fruit

Garden
— Vulpinous, or Fox

Grape
§ — Arboreous^ or

Tree Vine, with,

winged leaves

— Laciniated, or

jagged leaved,

called Parlley leav-

ed Vine
Yucca (Adam^s
Needle)

^ — Filameniofe, or

thready leaved ;

Ions threads from

the ferratares of

the leaves ^

§ — Alee leaved .

Yucca
Zanthoxylum
(Tooth Ach
Tree)— Clava Herculisy

Hercules' Club, or

Tooth- ach Tiee

The
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The foregoing arrangement of the genera

and fpecies of ihe woody tribe, compnre the

grand colledion of hardy trees and flirubs thst

are cultivated in the open ground : fome na-

tives of Britain, but the greaierpart are fo-

reign, from other different parts of Europe,

and many from North Americay and fome
OLJier dillant countries, coh/iiting both of nu-

merous beautiful fiovvering and other orn2-

mental fiirubs and trees, deciduous and ever-

green kindsi eligible to plant in ihrubberies,

groves, walks, clumps, thickets, woods, and
other ornamental plantations, in the pleafure

garden, parks, and other diiirids, as may be

required ; and alfo the valuable tr;be of deci-

duous and ever-green forell trees, to plant for

timber and underwood ; with the various fpe-

cies of fruit-tree.-, both to plant for ornament
and variety, and for fruit- bearing.

AH of which dirrerent fpecies and varieties

crf flirubs and trees are raifed abundantly in

the common nurfery-grounds for public fup-

ply ; or thoi'e who may incline to raile any
dcfipeable or principal forts occaaonally to

aliill: in furnilhing their plan rations, it may
be eafily effected in numerou-s Ipecies and va-

rieties, principally either by feed, as in many
forts, others both by feed, fuckers, layers,

cuttings, and many chicH)' by one or other of

the three latter methods of propagation^ and

fome occafionally propagate Freely by all thefe

different methods; and likewife marty forts

require to be raifed by grafting and budding,

«l]>eciall/ fuch as «?ith«^ do not furnifn feed

HOT
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nor Tuckers, or that do not grow freely by

cuttings and layers, or in particular varieties

that cegenerate when raifcd Irom feed, and
that propagate reluctantly by the other me-
thods ; and in many of the principal fruit-

trees in particular, they are generally raifed

by grafting and budding, feveral alfo by lay-

ers, cuttings, fuckers and fome by feed or

nuts, as explained under their different heads

in the Fruit-Garden Divifion.

However, as tl)e general method of propa-

gating or railing the principal fupply of hardy

trees and fhrubs, h by feed, luckers, layers and
cuttings, all principally in the natural ground,

in the Spring and Autumn feafons, the fol-

lowing are gvineral intimations' of the different

in^chods :

By ^cedj iTiany of the principal trees and
flirub kinds are raifed, and thp feed thereof

may be had at moit of the principal feed-

fhops ; efpecially of the follcvvii>g:

Acacia, three-thorijed

Acacia Falfe [Robinia)
.— Common
— Scarlet, Sec.

Alder- tree {BetulaAl-

mcs)

AilTpice-tree {Caly

canthus)

Ancromeda {Andro-

f}icda)

Amorpha {Jmorpba)

Anona or Papaw (jf-

nona)

Angelica-tree(yfr<2//^)

A (h-t rep ( ^raxiniis)

A pie- tree {PyvMS

^Malus)

Alh Mountain (ocr-

Q. *>rb3|^
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Arbor Vitae {Thuja)

— Occidental
— Oriental

Arbutus {Arbutus)

Almond {Amygdalui)

Azalea {Axalea)

Azarole {Cratagus)

Aria {Me/pilus)

Bay-tree {Laurus)

— Common
— Deciduous

Benjamin-tree {Lau-

rus)

Beech-tree {Fagus)

Bignonia Catalpa

{Bignonia)

Birch-tree [Betula)

Bladder-nut {Staphy-

lea)

Bladder Senna {Colu-

tea)

Button -tree {Ccpha-

lanthus)

Bird-cherry {Prunus)

Berberry-tree {Berbe-

ru)
Broom {Spartium)

— Common
— Spar:ilh

— White, ^c.

Broom Dwarf-jointed

{Genijlci)

— Portugal

— Lucca, &c.

SHRUBS AND TREES.

Broom, Butcher's

{Ru/cui)

Cedar of Lebanon
{Pi^us)

Cedar retl, &c. {Ju-
niperus)

— Red Virginia

— White Carolina
— Bermudian, w^c.

Celaftrus [Celnjirus]

Cherry trtc {Prunus)

— Common
— Great Wild
—BirdCherries.&c.

Ciftus, or Rock-rofe
{Ci/?us)

Chefnut-tree, Spanifli

{Fagus)

Chefnut, Horfe (y^/-
cuius)

Cletnra iClethra)

Cornel, or Cornelian

Cherry, &:c. {Cornus)

Crab-tree [Pjrus)

— Siberian

— Sweet-fcented

Cy pre fs- tree {Cjpre/-

/us)

Cork-tree {^crcus)

Cytifus, ever-green

{Cyti/us)

Candle-berry Myrtle
{Myrica)

Dirca (Leather-wood)

Dog.
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Dogwoods {Cornus)

Klder-tree {Sambucus)

Elm, Tome ibrts {Ul-

mus)

Euonymus, common
and ever-green (£«-
onymus)

Filbert-tree {Corylus)

Fir-tres (Pifius) all the

forts

Fringe-tree {Chionan-

thus)

Hawthorns, &c. [Cra-

tisgus) many of the

fpecics

Haraamelis, or Witch
Hazel {Hamamelis)

Hiccory Nut-trees

{Juglans)

Hazel-nut [Corylus)

liorn beam-tree [Car-

pinus)

Horfe-chefnut {^/cu-
ius)

Holly tree {Ilex)

Hypericums [Hyperi-

cum)

\v2ifrutce/cens [I'va)

Ivy-tree [Hedera)

Juniper- tree {Junipe-
rus)

Judas-tree {Cercis)

Kalmias [Kalmia)

Laburnums [Cytifm)

>73

Larch- tree [Pinui)

Laurel-tree (Praaus)

— Common
— Portugal

Laurel, Wood {Daph^
ne)

Lilac (Syringa)

Liquidambar,orSweet
Gum-tree {Liqui»

dambar)
Lime-tree [Tilia)

Magnolias {Magnolia)

Maple-tree( /icer) molt

of the fpecies

Medlars {Me/pilus)

— Common
— Arbutus-leaved
— Canadian
— Dwarf, and fe-

veral others

Mezereon [Daphne)

MountainAlh {Scrbus)

Mulberry. tree(M(?;7^j)

Netile-tree {Celtis)

Oak-tree {^ercus) all

or moft of the forts

Oak (ever-green) all

the forts

Pine-tree {Pinus) all

forts

Prinos, or Winter-
Berry {Prims)

Plane-tree {Platanus)

Plum-tree {Prunus)

Ci.3 Pear-
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Pear-tree {P\f»s)

Poj^iar-irce {Populus)

— Carolina

— Virginia or moll

»

cf the forts

Qulnce-irce [Pjrus)

Khcdodendron, or

Roi'eBay [Rhodo-

dendroi)

Rue-tree {Ruta)

Kobinia, or ):<rSQ A-
cacia [Robittia)

— C'.mnion
— S.arlet

Rqfcu.s or Batcher*s

Broom
Saiiafraj tree {Laurus)

Snin\ drop-tree {Chio-

nutiibu)

Service- tree. Wild
{Cratagu!')

Service-tree, Sweet
{Sorbus)

Spin J le- tree ^Euony-

Staph\ lea, or Bladder

-

nut {StapkyLa)

Siderovylon or Iron

-

vvi.u \^:deroxylo}{)

Sta fr - 1 rc e
(
Ceiajiru j

)

S traw be r r )' - tre e (Ar-
butus)

Simacb-tree {^Rhui)

Sycamore-tree {Acer")

Tiimarind-tree {Ta-
tnarix)

'Voo:harh-tree {Zan-
thoxylum)

Tea tiee {Then)

Tulip-tree [Lirioden-

dron)

Tupelo- tree [Nyja)

Thymp {Thy7Kzis)

Vaccinium, or Bil-

berry, kc. {Vacci-

niian)

Viburnum, or Way-
faring-tree {Fibur'''

Tium)

—- Common', or

I.antana

— Dentated
— Canada
•— Naked, and fe-

veral other forts

Vine {rilis)

— Vulpina, or Fox-
grape

Walnut-tree(y«^/«;;j)

all the forts

Winter Berry- — See

Prinos

Yew-tree (7'<;,%r»j)

Thf
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The above being the principal fpecies of

frees and fhrubs that are occ«fionally raiTed

from feed, many oiheis are '4K0 fonietimes

raifed by the fame means when the feeas can

be obtained, as fome, both in tlie above lill,

and others do not ripen in this cjuntry,

whereby the feeds cannot always be eafily

procured ; however, many of thern may alfo

be propagated by cuttings, layers, luckers,

grafting, budding, ^c. but fhall firil mention

the general method of railing them from the

feeds of the diiferent refpettive (orts.

The tree and ihrub feeds confiii: of feveral

different forts in the different genera and

fpecies, &c. as nuts, acorns, malt, keys,

ftones, cones, kernels, and fmall feeds, and

of which many forts may be procured in Au-

tumn, others piincipally in the Spring ; and

may be fowed in the Spring, in February,

March, and beginning of April ; or many of

the hardier deciduous tree and ihrub feeds

particularly may be fowcd in Autumn, in

September', October, and November; though

for mofl of the evergreens, the Spring is more

eligible ; fuch as pines, firs, cedar-, cyprefs,

arbutus, &c. and in general the Spring is a

fuccefsful feaion for fowing moit forts of. tree

and Ihrub feed ; and for which feafon of fow-

ing, it is proper in moll of the nut kinds,

acorns, and fiones, in order to preferve them

perfedly good and found till that time, to

lay them, in dry fand, or keep them very dry

and clofe from the air, wet, and froA, as

'*:iaetime5 when fowed ia the Autumn, many
cf
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of them may be fpoiled by the wet, froft,

and vermin ; obferving, that in preparation

for fowing, the feeds contained in cones,

fruits, pods, capfules, and otner velTels, mult

be taken out, alfo where feveral are contained

in berries, thofe fhould be bruifed or rubbed
between the hands to feparate the feeds ; but

the acorns, and nuts, alfo the (tones obtained

from their fruits, are to be fowed whole as

they are ; and in fome forts of feeds contained

in berries, being of a very hard boney nature,

they are fometimes two years before they

grow, fuch as haws and holly berries, yew, &:c.

are, previous to fowing, fcmetimes buried \r

a trench in th€ ground, or in large pots,

plunged therein, and covered with earth

ridged over them a foot thick; and thus re-

maining a year, preparing in vegetation,

then being taken up, and fowcd in the Spring,

they come up the fame year, though they

may alfo be fowed at once, in Autumn, or

Spring, in beds, and will come up the fecond

Spring after ; however, molt forts (except of

the above very hard itony kinds) come up the

firft Spring.

For fowing the different forts of feeds,

prepare beds of light earth four feet wide,

and in which fome may be fowed in drills,

one, two, or three inches deep, efpecially all

the nuts, ftones, and acorns, and other large

feeds, the drills fix inches to a foot afunder;

or may be bedded in by raking one, two, or

three inches depth of earth off the beds into

the alleys, fow the feed over the furface of
the
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the beds, prefs them down with the back of

the rpade evenly into the ground, then cover

them over equally with the earth out of the

alley that was drawn off for that purpofe,

and rake the farface even.

Or likevvife feeds of the more curious or

tendcreft plants of the evergreen kinds, and
others may be fowed in large pots, in order

for lemoving to different fituations occaiion-

ally, as in fome fhehered warm compartment
in the full 'fun, in cold weather, in Spring,

and Winter, and in a fhady place in Sum-
mer; as alfo to move fome of the more ten«

der forts under occafional fhelter in Winter,

till the feedling plants are advanced a year or

two in growth.

In either methods of fovving, give the feed-

beds, &c. occafional waterings in dry warm
weather, in the advanced part of the Spring

and Summer; keep them clean from weeds at

all feafons, and as fome hard ftony feeds will

not come up till the fecond Spring, do not
difturb the ground on a fuppofition they are

periihed, for they v.'ili come up in their pro-

per feafon ; though mod other forts will come
up the fame year, of thofe fowed in the

Spring, and thofe fowed in Autumn will rife

the Spring following.

When the plants come up, give moderate
watering in dry warm weather, in Summer;
snd in fome fmall tenderer kinds occafional

fhade with mats, from the mid-day fun, will

be neceflary : keeping the whole very clear

from weeds.

Then
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Then when the fcedllng trees and (lirubs

are of one or two years growth in the feed-

beds, they fhould be planted out in the

Spring, about February and March, in nur-
fery lines, fix to twelve inches diftance, ac-

cording to the fize cf the plants; likewife

plant fome of the more curious fonts in fmall

pots, one in each, in order for moving under
occafional flie'.ter in Winter, and ihade in

Summer, the firll: year or two, or till ad-

van, ed a little in fize and flrength, then

tranfplanted into larger pots, or wholly into

the full grcund ; and according as the dif-

ferent f rts in general, that were planted in

clofe nurfery rovys, advance in fize in one,

two, or three years grovvth, or pore, thin or

tranlplani. them wholly in the Spring at wider

diliances, in rows, one, to two, or three

feet afunder, according to the fort?, by
twelve \o hfieen or eighteen inches in each*

row; all which keep clean from weeds by
hoeing in Summer, and digging, between
the rows in Winter, or Spring.

According as the tree kinds particularly

advance in height^ prune away the lower

laie-al or fide Hioots to run them with cleari

llems ; but this pruning is more particularly

eligible in the deciduous than in many of the

evergreen tribe, efpecially all the pine and fir

kinds, and ether cone-bearing trees, which

fhould be fparingly pruned in their young
growth, only cutting oft' any very low ilrag-

gling iTioots, permitting the main top (hoots

in all forts to afpire in height ; likewife the

IV.ruls
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fhrub kinds, of upright gro-vth, may have

low llraggling flioots pruned, to promote

their advancing more regularly above in full

heads.

They will be proper for final tranfplanting

for the ditferent: plantations required, the tree

kinds when from three or four, to fix, eie;ht,

or ten feet high ; and the fhrubs, v/hen one,

two or three, to five or fix feet, according to

their nature of growth.

By fucker - flioots arifing from the root,

many forts, both of the tree and ibrub kinds,

are propagated, digging them up in Autumn,
about Od''ber, November, &c. or in the

Spring, with roots to each fuck«r, and plant

them in nurfery lines, one to two or three

feet afundcr, according to their fize, and
managed as mentioned fi)r the feedling plants,

till thiy are of a proper growth for final tranf-

planting.

Bv cuttings of the young (hoots of a year

old, in Autumn or Spring, numerous forts of
trees and {hruhs are alio propagated, b'-^rh of
the deciduous and ever-green tribe : chufing

the outward fhoots of moderate growth, cut-

ting them -off from fix or eight, to .ten,

twelve, or fifteen inches Ion;;, accordino;- to

the growth of the different forts, and planC
them, fome in a Ihady bord'zr, or large quan-
tities in any of the open quarters of the nur-
fery, inferting them half-way into the gjround,
in rows {\k inches to a fooz afunder j or fome
of the more curious or tenderer kinds may be
planred in large pots, Ceveral in each, giving

them
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them water in Summer. They will be rooted

after one Summer's growth, and have made

(hoots at top ; when, in Oftober, November,

or following Spring, or after another year's

growth, the large ones may be tranfplanted at

wider diftances, to remain to attain proper

fize for final tranfplanting, as obferved of the

feedling-raifed plants and fuckers.

In propagating by cuttings, it may be pro-

per to obferVe, that few of the cone-bearing

trees fucceed well by that method, fuch as

pines, firs, cedars, junipers, cyprefs, &c. be-

ing principally raifed from feed.

By layers likewife of the young fhoots,

many forts of trees and Ihrubs are propagated

abundantly ;
performing it in the Autumn or

Spring, on the lower young (hoots and

branches, as they remain on the parent trees

and Ihrubs, bending down the fhoots, or the

pliable branches well furnifhed with young

wood for laying, pegging them down with

hooked Hicks in a cavity made in the earth ;

then, generally, let each ftioot for laying be

paihed or flit a little on the under fide, by a

clean cut upward about an inch in leHgth,

which promotes their rooting more freely,

layintr that part in the earth two to three or

four iliches deep, keeping the galh open, and

the top of the layers a few inches above

Pround, pegging down the Item of each le-

curely and earth them over the above depth.

They in moil forts will be rooted in one

Summer, though fome will be twO years be-

fore that is eiFeded ; when, m Autumn or

Spring,
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Spring, if they are properly ftruck, cut them
from the llools, or mother plants, and plant

them in rows in the nurfery, to acquire proper

growth for their feveral purpofcs in planting.

That, for confiderablc propagation by lay-

ers, as in the public nurferies, flools are

formed, by having young trees, &c. cut down
near the bottom, in order that they may pro-

duce proper fupplies of lower fhoots and
branches near the ground, convenient for lay-

ing.

Or fometimes, in making layers in parti-

cular trees in which the branches are high
from the ground, pots of earth are placed

upon feme kind of elevated Hand, convenient

to receive the layers, and to remain till

rooted.

As obferved of the cuttings, the pine and
fir kinds, cedars, and others of that nature^

do not fucceed well by laying.

By grafting, many trees and fhrubs are

raifed ; but it is more particularly proper for

many of the capital fruit-trees, and occa-

fionally in particular varieties of other trees

and Ihrubs, that either do not come the fame
from feed, or that do not fucceed, or cannot

be conveniently raifed, by the other methods
of propagation. However, as before cbferved,

many of our beft: fruit-trees are always raifed

principally by grafting, fuch as apples, pears,

plums, cherries, medlars, &c. by which their

different VHrieties are with certainty continued,

by engrafting (hoots of the refpedive forts into

proper Hocks 5 and which method of propa-

3, . gatign.
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gation, both in fruit-trees, and other tree

and fhrub kinds that are occafionally propa*
gated by grafting, i? performed in the Spring:,

in February, March, and beginning of April,

effeded by inferting young ihoots of the trees

intended to prrpagate into the top of the

ftock or ikm of young trees of the fame fa-

mily, the head of which being previoufly cut

off for the reception of the graft, either by
whiprgrafting, or flit-grafting, but of which
the :l;mer is the moi't cemmonly pradifed,

performed upon fmall llocks of half an inch

thick, or but little more ; and the latter upon
larger ftocks, of from half an inch to an incK

or inch and half thick in the part wherein thi^

^raft is to'' be infcrted. The whip-grafting,

however, is the moft generally praftifed in the

nurferies, both as the ftocks are fooner of a

proper fize on which to graft, the operation

more expeditioufly performed, and chiefl't^

more-fucceisful : in either of which the graft^,^

ing is occafionally performed low in the llock'/'

at fix inches to one or two feet from the bet-'

torn, for dwarf trees, rfnd at three, four, Vdi

iive or fix feet, for half and full Ibndards

;

the ftocks for grafting being generally raifed

from feed or fuckers of trees of the refpeclive

families from which the grafts are to be de-

tached, a.s jipple-ftocks upon which to graft

any fort of appies, .pear Itocks for pears, and
the fime oi others, and in all of which the

graft unites with the ftock in a month or fix

vceks, Icon after begins to ftioc-. above, and

fornis
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forma, the new tree the fame year, in a fmall

growth of two, three, or four branches.

By budding, or inoculating buds of young;

flioots into the fides of the ilcm, many trees,

SiC. are alfo propagated j but, as obferved of
the grafting, is more particularly pradifed in

raifing feveral forts of choicer fruit-trees, as

peaches, nedarines, aprjcots, likewift: cher-*

ries, plums, pears; and occafionaiiy in pro-

pagating fome particular varieties of curious

Ihrubs and trees, which do not fucceed by
other methods of propagation ; and is per-

formed in Summer, in July and beginning of
Augult, with buds cut from the fides of young
ilioots of the year, of fuch trees and flirubs as

are intended to be propagated, and inferted

into a flit in the Hqq of the ftem or ftock of
other young trees of the fame family or
kindred, the head not cut off till the Spring
folJowing, inferting the bud either low in the

ftock for dwarf trees, and at three, four, to

five or fix feet, for half and full ilandards, as

obferved of the grafting. The bud unites

with the (lock the fime year, but remaining
dormant till next Spring, about March, when
the head of the Ilock being cut off near to, or

two or three inches above the infertion of the

bud, this then pulhes forth in one ftrong

ihoor, advancing from one to two or three

feet long, or more, by the end of Summer,
and forms the new tree.

Generally obferve, in the operations of
grafting or budding, that the flocks in which
the grafts and buds are to be inferted, muft

R 2 be
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be ehher of the Tame family, or very near

kindred, in rcfpeft to the dirlcrent fpecies of
fruit, otherwilc they will not fucceed ; and
may be raifed from the kernels, flones, nuts,

&:c. or by fuckers fent up from the roots of
the refpc«Stive trees, and planted in nurfery

rows two feet and a half afunder, to attain

one, two, or three years growth, proper for

grafting and budding.

To raife particular varieties of the fpecies

of trees and fhrubs, it cannot be efFeded with

certainty by feed, as the feedlings are apt to

vary ; but thofe railed by grafting, budding,

cuttings, and layers, continue invariably the

fame. Hence comes the utility of raifing all

the feveral varieties of fruits of the different

fpecies thereof, as the numerous different forts

of apples, pears, plums, cherries, peaches, &c.

and the flime of curious varieties of flirubs and
ornamental trees, fuch as flriped-leaved kinds,

double-fiowered forts, and with flowers of

particular colours, and other properties pecu-

liar to the refpedivevarieties : all which being

accidentally obtained originally from the feed

of their parent fpecies, but which will not

come the fame again from feed, but in moft

forts vary either to the original, or to other

different varieties.

Thus, by the above different methods, the

numerous fpecies and varieties of trees and
fhrubs are propagated or raifed, proper for

the various ornamental and ufeful plantations ;

and when from one, two or three, to fix,

eight, or ten feet high, according to the na-
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turc of their different growths, they are of

eligible fize for final tranfplanting, for fhrub-

beries and other ornamental plantation com"*

partments, as well as the larger kinds, to

plant for forefl or timber trees, in woods,

coppices, &c.

But, as before fuggefled, all the fjrts of

trees and flirubs in the foregoing arrange-

ments may be had ready raifed, at ihc public

nurferies, in full colledlion, or as may be re-

quired, either young plants, or of larger fize,

according to their different growths, proper
for all forts of ;*iantations intended.

Though, where confiderable plantations of

foreft- trees, for timber, under-wood, &c. are

intended, it is of great importance, and much
faving, for the proprietors or planters to have
the requifite fupply of trees raifed in their

own nurferies ; or fometimes, for this occa-

iion, may fow the feeds where the trees are to

remain.

The feafon for general planting trees and
fhrabs, is Autumn and Spring. The Autumn
planting may be com.menced in September
and Odober, in the evergreens in particular;

but for the deciduous kinds, the decay or fall

of the leaf, middle or end of Odober, is the

proper feafon to begin the planting, and may
be continued, in open weather, all November
and December, or any time during the Win-
ter, in a mild open feafon : or alfo, in the

fame time, may plant many of the hardier

ever-greens; but when appearance of froft

felting in, defer all planting till Spring.—

r

R 3 'fhe
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The Spring planting may be proceeded in,

if open fettled weather, in January, though
inore eligible in February ; then forwarded to

have the principal part iinifhed in that month
and March, efpecially of all deciduous trees

and Ihrubs ; continuing it alfo in the ever-

green tribe, of which, if a cold unfavourable

Spring, the principal planting may be per-

formed more fuccefsfully in March than ear-

lier, efpecially in all the more tender forts,

as arbutus, magnolia, tea-tree, kalmias, &;c.

but is proper to finilb planting thefe, and all

the ever-green kinds, in the I -! named month,
and beginning or midcle of /ipril.

For planting, have them digged up with a

full fpread of roots, and fome curious or

tender forts of ever-greens particularly, if

removed with moderate balls of earth, will

be of advantage, fo as not to receive much
check by removal : however, in the general

part, for principal planting all the fjrts, both

of deciduous and ever-green trees and ihrubs,

may be fucceisfully removed without balls,

taking them up with good roots to their full

exient. And it is of much advantage to have

them planted as foon after removal as poflible,

before the fmall roots and fibres are much
dried, and have no more taken up at a time

than can be foon planted ; or where that un-

avoidably happens, trench them by the roots

in the ground, to preferve them in good con-

dition, and thence planted with all conve-

nient difpatch.

Or,
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Or, where any arc to be conveyed to any
confiderable diltance, they Ihould be tied in

bundles, and the roots ftrawed and matted

round, or Tome matted quite to the top.

In making tree and Ihrub plantationo, it is

proper to remark, that in the tree kirvds par-

ticaiarly, they are generally the moll fuccefs-

ful in the end, when they are finally tranf-

planted while in moderately young grov/th,

of from three or four, to five, fix, eight or

ten feet high, more cfpecially thofe defigned

for woods or timber plantations ; though, ia

particular cafes, when defirous of having a
planiation principally for fiiade, Ihelter, or-

nament, blind. Sec. well advanced i i growth
as expeditioudy as pofiible, large trees, of

from ten to fifteen feet high, or more, may,
in many of the deciduous kinds particularly,

be removed and planted with all defirable

fuccefs ; or even trees of twenty feet, on the

fime occafion, will fucceed, if taken up with

a large fpread of roots : but trees removed, of
that large fize, feldom make equal progrefs,

in proportion, as thofe that are iranfplanted

in younger growth.

But the pine and fir kinds do not fucceed

• well, unlefs they are finally tranfplanted in

•their young growth, of from three or four to

fix feet, eipeciallj if required to have theni

attain a lofty llature, for timber or other oc-

cafions.

That, as plantations of trees and Ihrubs

confift of forelt or timber plantations in woodg
and
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and coppice?, ornamental tree plantations,

ihrubbenes, hedges, &c. &c. each is ex-

plained in its proper place, in the order fol-

lowing :

Forcfl-trce plantations conild of the hrgeft

and lofiieft-growing hardy- tree kinds, com-
monly denominated foreft or timber trees, and
as fuch are generally difpofed in extenfive

out-premifes, to form woods, coppices, hedge-

jows, &c. and are both of the greateft utility

to cultivate for timber and underwood, for

confiderably encreafing the value and income
of eltates, and gives alfo an air of much im-

portance and grandeur to tlie premifes, as

well as appear highly ornamental at all times

of the year; and, in particular fituations,

they afford great fhelt^r to the interior grounds

and more tender plantations of curious trees

and fhrubs; and which plantations of foreft

trees may be varioufly difpofed in low and high

fituations, the leaft calculated for the cultiva-

tion of corn, grafs, and other herbaceous ve-

getables, as in low marfhy grounds there are

aquatic trees well adapted to fuch foils, fuch

as willow, alder, poplar, birch, Szc, and for

liigher premifes, allot a(h, oak, elm, maple,

beech, horn-beam, chefnut, walnut, pines,

firs, birches, cedar, holly, Szc.

In making plantations of foreft trees, they

jnay be planted fome in clofe plantations,

placing the trees only five or fix feet diftancc,

to allow for thinning them by degrees, after

the

I
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the firft feven or eight years, for poles and
other purpofes, till thinned to ten, fifteen, or

twenty feet dillance, or more. Others may
be planted in more open plantations, in rows

ten, fifteen, or twenty feet afunder ; but when
planted clofer, the trees draw up each other

more expeditioufly in growth, with ftrait clean

Hems.
When dcfigned to make clofe plantations of

foreft trees,- the ground, in fituations and

foils that will admit of plowing or digging,

fhould, previous to planting, be well plowed,

&c. fome time before, and again at the plant-

ing feafon, which may commence in Novem-
ber, and continue occafionally, in open
weather, till February or March ; let the

trees be taken up in the nurfery with good
roots, of which fhorten only long ftragglers

and broken and bruifed parts : cut ofF llrong

fide-flioots of the Hem, leaving the tops entire,

then may be planted, either by digging

apertures for each tree, or, for fmall plants,

by drawing furrows with the plough, deep
enough to admit the roots a proper deptK.

Or fometimes, in making large clofe planta-

tions of foreft trees, it is elFedled by fowing
the feeds, &c. at once, where the trees are

to remain, the ground being well ploughed, &c.
and then draw {hallow furrows or drills with
the plough, five or fix feet afund^er, fow the

feed therein thickly, and when the plants are

of one or two, or three years growth, thin

them to three feet dillraicc in the lines ; and
..in
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in a few years afcer may thin them to fix feet,

and fo continue thinning them by degrees,

for poles, &-C.

But for plantations intended in rows more
diftant, made v«.ith full-fized trees from the

nurfery, the ground need not be ploughed or

digged ; only dig a wide hole for the recep-

tion of each tree, ten to fifteen or twenty feet

diflance.

Keep the plantations well fenced from cat-

tle, and clean from weeds, till the trees ad-

vance in growth; and fometinics trim up the

ftems from ftrong fide-lTioots, to promote a

ilrait handf:>me growth, and to encourage the

top to afpire more expeditiouily in height,

which alv/ays permit to remain entire, and
flioot up as fall as pofiible.

And in the clofe plantations, according as

the trees increafe confiderabiy in growth,
may thin them once in f-i^ven, eight, or ten years,

by cutting them down to the bottom, efpecially

the deciduous kinds, leaving the handfomell
trees to remain for timber, at from ten to fifteen

or twenty feet, or more, when defigned to have

them attain the largeil growth.

Or fome clofe plantations may be allotted,

to form coppices for under-wood, to cut once
in {Qven or eight years, for poles, fire-vvood.

Sec.

Ornamental plantations of trees and (hrubs,

to adorn pleafure grounds, parks, and any
principal out premifes, confift of a collection

of the tree and flirub kinds in general, both

tlvA'c
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thofe ufu.illy denominated ornamental, either

not proper for timber trees, or of a peculiar,

or curious ornamental appearance in growth,

leaves, or flowers, &c. and of forelt trees

together, efpecially the more beautiful kinds,

or of all the forts without diftindion, in large

prcmifes, to caufe the greater diverfity ; and
which plantations may be varioufly difpofed

in thickets, groves, walks, clumps, avenues,

•groups, fingle trees, fingle rows, double and
treble ranges, flraight lines, curves, fwecps,

angles, circles, and other diverfifications

where there is large fcope of ground.

In pleafure grounds, having an open lawn
of grafs extending on one, or both fronts,

&c. of the main dwelling-houle, compart*

ments of ornamental plantations, as above,

mr.y bound the fides ot the lawn ; beginning

at fome moderate diftance from the houfe,

and varying it wider and narrower at different

intervals, for the greater diverfity ; furnifhed

with tree and larger flirub kinds, more or lefs

backwards, according to their refpeftive

heights, and having in front of the trees a

plantation of flovvenng Ihrubs in continuation,

and in detached clumps, conve/.ed, and wiiti

the fides diverfified in fweepSj and curves to-

wards and from the lawn ; the different

clumps feparated with grafs, or gravel in-

tervals proceeding from, and communicating-
with the lawn, and other parts of the plea*

fure-ground ; and thus the plantation may be
continued out gradually to the fide boundary,

1 leaving
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leaving occafional openings where thought
expedient for piofpecl from particular dif-

trids, generally in extending the plantations,

keep the extreme part of the lawn fomewhat
open in the front of the houfe, not to inter-

cept the view, or the lawn may terminate in

a ha-ha, or water, .Sec. as formerly obferved,

to admit of extending the profped over diflant

premifes ; and in the fide plantations a fpace

may be allotted for a ferpentine gravel walk
winding between the compartments of trees

and fhrubs, for private, fhady, and Iheltered

v/alking, or communicating with more open
and fpacious walks and diilridls in different

part§ of the ground.

Or in thole extending or running orna-

mental plantations, having a ferpentine walk
winding through the middle, may have tree

kinds of taller growth placeU" outwardly,

with others of lower growth, and fhrubs

placed more or lefs forward, according to

their degrees of height, proceeding on each

fide from the talleft trees behind, in a gra-

dual order to the loweft fhrubs next the

walk.

And different parts of large pleafure-

grcunds may alfo be diverfified with detached

groves, clumps, groups, trees dotted fingly,

and by two, three, and feveral together, in

various forms, with intervals of grafs ground
between, or fome in rows along the fides of

grand walks; the trees placed at fome back-

ward diilance therefrom, with lower (lirubs

&c.
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&c. in front next the walk in the Shrubbery

orcier, which in fomc places have in fvvelling

curves towards the walk, others in backward
fweeps inward, of different dimenfions ' in

ijnitation of a natural plantation, and in fomc
place.-, in large grounds may difpofe a collec-

tion of treea in ftraight rows, in grand walks,

^nd in the ivenue order, leading to fome
principal divifions, or to fone garden buil-

ding as a temple, oic.

Likevvife in pleafure grounds have planta-

t-ions of trees in woods, thickets, Sec. in fome
places clofely.planted like a wood, in others

more difiant to form darker and lighter

f|iades, for wood walks, ihady walks, <S;c.

with various kinds of fhrubs, and wood flow-

ering planis, placed in borders adjoining, and
near the walks, wiih climbing and trailing

ftirubby kinds, planted to afcend upon the

trees and fhrubs, and fome' to creep on the

ground in the order of nature.

In difpofmg the trees in the different plan-

tations, may have fome compartments intirely

of deciduous trees, others of evergreens, and
in fome have principally deciduous trees in-

terfperfed wiih evergreens to make the greater

diverfity, ana which will give the plantations

a lively or chearful appearance in Winter,
when the deciduous kinds are dellitute of
leaves.

And for ornamenting parks, or any prin-r-

cipal out premifes, plantations of trees ii>

v.ad^d or differeiuly diyeriifi^d CQnipartment§

S have
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have a fine eiFeft : fome in continued planta-

tions round, next the boundary of the park. Sec

varying in width in a kind of natural order,

in moderate proje^ions and fweeps, &-c. out-

ward and inward, with openings at intervals,

and with walks or rides through tiie plantation ;

having lower trees, or common Ihrubs next the

walks, &c. likewife in the internal divisions,

having trees of various kinds difpofed in larger

or fmaller compartments, and in groves,

clumps, groups, avenues, and in fmgle or

double ranges, fome Itrait, others curved, or

more or lefs bending, and in fweeps, 6zc»

with fometimes trees dotted fingfy, or two,

three, and feveral together in groups, varied

in different fituations.

Likewife have foreft tree kinds planted

along the borders, and in the corners of field?

they will appear ornamental, fhelter th?f

ground, &c. and in time turn to advanta|^e

for loppings and timber.

With regard to the order and diftance of

planting in making the dirFerent tree planta-

tions, the compartments deligned for clofe

planting in the Ihrubbery or thicketty order,

fhould be digged ; but for open plan ring in

the grove, or in wide diHancts it may be

generally grafs grocnd, and in refpeil to the

dillances of planting, it lliould be vaaed in

different degrees, from five, or fix' feet, to

ten, twenty, c5r moie, in fome places may
have compartments in imitnion of wood'>

and thickets, without any reguLir Ofder of

planting;
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pknting ; others mav be more thinly difpofed,

and fome planted in irregular and regular

open and clofe groves on grafs grounds, in

rows, from ten, to fifteen, or twenty feet

diftance, and fome planted to form avenues

of twenty, thirty, to fifty, era hundred feet

wide, in confiderable premiies, with trees of
different forts, at ten, to twenty, or thirty

icct diftant in the rows.

Shrubberies are plantations compofed of a

variety of flowering fhrubs, and the lower

Older of ornamental trees difpofed in the

pleafure-ground, both in detached clumps of

arious forms and diiterent fizes along the

lides of lawns, and other compartments o/
fpacious grafs fpaces, and grand walks, as

likewife in running plantations, extending

along next the fides of lawns, grand walks,

and the outward boundaries of the pleafure-

gronnds, park, fields, with ferpentine gravel

<Mr fand walks, extending through the middle^

cr in front ; and for which flirubberies, a great

viifiety of beautiful ftowering (hrubs and ever-

greens may be introduced : in fome places have

clumps entirely of deciduous ihjubs, others

wholly of evergreens, in a lort of alternate

order; and have alfo fome bcth in detached

clomps, and running fhrubberies, diverfified

with deciduous and evergreen ihrubs toge-

ther; always having fome of the moil beau-

tiful evergreens towards the front, confpicu-

otts to fight, and to give the plantations a

chearful afped in Winter.

S 2 As
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As to the order and diftance of planting in

(hrubberies, ihe ground for detached clumps
particularly fhould be dug in a fwelling man-
ner, and for running (hrubbery plantations,

may either be level, or fometimes more or

lefs floping, and in both of which, the fhrubs

may be planted from four, or five, to fi.v,

eight, or ten feet apart, in different com-
partments ; in fome places the more common
fhrubs may be planted in a thicketty order

three, four, or five feet diflance, others of

the more confpicuous, and ornamental kinds

fhould be planted at wider diilances, from

fix, to eight, or ten feet ; and always place

the taller fhrubs more or lefs backward,
according to their growth, and the lovvell

towards the front in a fomewhat regular gra-

dation, and in fome compartments permit

the clofe planted fhrubs to meet and cover

the ground, in others, containing the more
curious forts, keep the (hrubs to fume regular

order for the different fpecies, Szc. to appear

diftindl, in which they will have a more
agreeable effeft.

Relative to the culture of the flirub planta-

tions in plcafure-grounds, thofe planted in

compartments of dug ground Ihould be kept

clear from weeds by hoeing in Summer, and
the ground digged annually in Winter, or

Spring, till the branches of the trees and
flirubs meet and overfpread the fwrface ;

though where the f^lrubs are planted wide»

keep the ground clean in Summer, and
digged every Winter ; and when defigned to

keep

1
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keep the fhrubs in any particular clumps to

dirtind heads, they fhould be pruned occa-

fionally to reduce any draggling or rambling
•Ihoots below find above, and clear out fuck-

l?rs from the roots.

in the general culture of the pleafure-

-grounds and flower garden, fhrubberies, &c.
all the borders, beds, clumps, and other

compartments of flowers and ihrubbery plan-

ting, fhould be neatly cleared and digged

every Winter, or Spring, and the requilite

ibpplies of plants, roots, and feeds of flow-

ers, fhrubs, &-C. put in where wanted ; and
in Spring and Summer, all the compart-
ments kept in the neatefl: order by hoeing
and raking the borders, beds, clumps, and
all fhrubbery diftii(fls, the flowers, and other

'plants kept in fomewhat regular growth by
occafionally cutting and reducing the irregu-

•larities, and to give fupport of flakes to tall

or long feeble, and all climbing plants, the

edgings of box, S:c. and hedges regularly

clipped every Summer ; the gravel walks
kept always clean from weeds and litter, and
rolled every week, efpecially in Summer

;

ilnd In Spring, the gravel, where it admits,

fliould be turned and frelh laid, or where
they do not admit of turning, fhould be
'fcufBed with a Dutch hoe, or loofened, and
levelled regularly, raked and we'll rolled ; and
"ihe grafs lawns and walks fhould be kept clofe

mowed in Spring, and Summer, occaiionally

-pnied to Tcatter worm caft earth boih in Win-
;€r, and when neveiTary, aiid be frequently

S 3 rolled,
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rolled, both to clean up fcattered worm cafls,

as above, and to render the furface even,

fraootli, and firm, keeping alfo the edges of

the grafi clofe and even ; all plants in pots fre-

quently watered in Summer, and the more
curious forts moved to a warm fituation in.

Winter, and in the Winter feafon,' or Spring,

all the fhrubbery and tree plantations fhould

have any neceflary pruning required, to cut

out, or reduce irregular produ<5lions in ftioots

and bi-anthes.

Continue the feveral compartments always

properly furnilhed with different forts of flow-

ers and ihrubs, I'c.—For inflance,

A fapply of annual flowers muH be raifed

from feed every year, in the Spring.—See-^«-

nuals. , .

The biennial flowers, being raifed from {tt^

one year, Hower the next, then either die or

become dwindling; frefli fupplies muft alfo

be raifed every } ear from feed.

—

S>&c Biennials,

Perennials, cont;nuing feveral years in tne

fame rot)ts, and flowering annually, they only

want renewal occaflonally, as any old plants

decay.— oee Perennials.

Bulbous anJ tuberous-rooted flowers, being
pe peiua:ed by ofr-fets in many years duration,

they 111 uld either be taken up annually, or

once in two or three years, foon after the

fipwers decay, to feparate the off-fets, and to

repjr.nt the roots again in Autumn. - See

Bulbouj Roots.

Scrubs and Trees qnly want occaflonal^e-

pevval, as ajiy cafually fail.

FRUIT
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FRUIT GARDEN DISPLAYED,

Pefcribing the different Sorts of

FRUIT TREES,
WITH THEIR

Rer;:c<5liveSpEciEs and Varieties ofFruit,

Methods of Propagation,

Planting, and General Culture.

FRUIT TREES being of much import-

ance in a garden, both in affording great

pleafure in beholding their growth, bloiTom-

iog and fruiting, and confiderable advantage

JD their refpedive productions of fruit, every

garden, according to its extent, ihould be

iurnilhed with a pr^opt^r fupply, lefs or more,

in wail-trees, efpaliers and ftandards, as alfo

plantations of ftandards in orchards, for the

principal produc-e of the moll ufefui fruits,

both for prefent fupply in Summer and Au-
tumn, ?.nd for keeping in Winter and Spring,

pai ticularly of apples and pears.

In wall trees it is proper to have a collec-

tion of the more tender and choicer kinds of
fruit,
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fruit, as peaches neftarines, apricots, grapes,

figs, with fqme bed cherries, plum.;., and

pears; but of the firft five men::ioned forts,

they always require the afiillance of walls to

ripen the fruit in good perfefticn, as being

more tender than any of the other kinds, and

fhoald principally have foutherly walls full to

the Tun, otherwil'e the fruit will not ripea

with a good fl;ivour, and fome not ripen at

all without that aid : though fome forts of

apricots, as the BruiTels andiireda kinds, will,

ripen in low ftandards, and in Efpaliers, as

alfo fome forward kinds of grapes and figs

will ripen fruit in the efpalier order trained

to rtakes and rails, &c. and as to cherries,

plums, and pears, although all the forts will

ripen effectually in ftandards and efpaliers, as

hereafter explained ;
yet, by allowing fome

of the choicer kinds the advantage of fouth

and other walls, we obtain the fruit earlier,

larger, and with an improved flavour.

For wall trees having not only an advan-

tage of a warmer fituation, but by their

branches being trained thin, and in regular

order, four, five, or frx inches diftance ; they

always produce fruit in the greatell perfedlion

both in ilze, beauty, and good flavour.

Wall trees confift of common or dwarf wall

trees trained with Ihort Hems fix or eight to

ten or twelve inches, that the branches may
come out low to cover the wall regularly from

bottom to top ; half ftandard wall trees with

Jtems Uiree or four feet high, the branches

cominsc
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coming out at that height, and to plant occafion-

ally between the common dwarf wall trees to

cover the upper part while the dwarfs are ad-

vancing belov ; and tall lUndard wall trees,

with ftems of five or fix feet, or more, the

branches commencing at that height from the

ground, and are fometimes planted againll

high walls between the dwarf trees and half

ftandards, to occupy the iippermofl part of
the wall a few years till the others advance

iufficiently, are then either pruned up by
degrees to ,give room for the others, or re-

moved entirely away ; and thefe tall ftandard

wall trees are alfo planted occafionally againft

the ends of buildings, &c. in expofed places,

that by elevating the head of branches a con-

iiderable height from the ground, the fruit is

more out of the reach of being gathered by
Grangers, or other perfons who have no right

to the produdl.

But in planting wall trees, always plant

the common or dwarf kinds for the prin-

cipal continuing rifidents, at from fifteen to

eighteen or twenty feet dilUnce according to

the different Pjrts, as explained under their

refpe6tive heads, and between the dwarfs,

half ftandard wall trees may be planted where
thought eligible, to have all parts of the walls

occupied as expeditioufly as poffible ; and in

all of which the branches lliould be trained in

a fanned fpreading order, extending to the

right and left, and trained horizontally to the

wall, in the moll regular order, four to five,

or
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or fix inches diflance, fome double that, as in

the grape vine ; and will require to be pruned
every year in Summer and Winter, to pre-

serve the regularity of the tree, and from
being too crouded with ufeiefs wood.

Efpalier trees are fuch as are trained to a
trellis offtakes and rails in a fanned fpreadiog

manner, in the order of wall trees, and ex-

tended till the branches of the different

trees meet, forming a fort of hedge, and are

defigned for producing fome of the choicer

forts of hardy fruits in the fulleft perfedion,

particularly apples and pears, and fometimes
plums and cherries, mulberries, and medlars.

Sec. and as the branches are extended in a
ftraight range, long ways a border, they

take up no room, bear on both fides, as well

as appear very ornamental in a garden, and
afford fome fhelter from cold winds to the in-

terior quarters of ground.

Thefe efpalier trees are always trained with
dwarf or fhort ftems Irke the common wall

trees, to have the branches commence near

the ground, that they may cover the trellis

work, or ftakes and rails in a regular expan-
fion from the bottom upward, four to five cr

iix feet high ; and on which the branches are

arranged horizontally, four to five or fix

inches afunder, one above another.

The efpaliers are planted in a fingle range,

commonly in the outward borders furrounding
the quarters of the kitchen garden, or other

garden diftridts, in the border next the walks,

having
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having the borders four to fix or eight feet

wide, the trees planted four to five or fix feet

from the walk, and fifteen to eighteen or

twenty feet afunder in the row ; and for which
may either place a regular efpalier or trellis of

Hakes, or polls and rails ; or only for the pre-

fent Ibme ilakes placed a foot apart, as far as

the trees extend, and in their advanced growth

ereft a full trellis work, either of tail flakes

driven into the ground a foot afunder, and
four and a half or five feet high, but never

above fix feet, and a rail nailed a! /ng the top ;

or have an efpalier regularly framed the fame

height, having three or four ranges of rails

extending long-ways, with fmall crofs- bars

twelve to fifteen or eighteen inches apart :

and to which trellis work, in either method,
the trees are trained with regularity; the

branches extended horizontally, four to five

or fix inches al~under, fallened neatly either

with fhreds and nails, or tied with fmall pliant

ofier twigs, or old tarred rope-yarn : and the

trees will require pruning every year, in Sum-
mer and Winter, to cut out the fuperabundant

and irregular wood, to preferve them regular

and fruitful,—as direded for their refpeclive

forts uncer their proper heads.

And ftindard fruit trees, confifl of com-
mon full Itandards, half flaiidards, and dwarf
llandard?.

The full flandards are thofe which are

trained with a rail iingle Item fix or feven feet

high, the head of branches commencing at

that
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that height, extending all round in full

growth, and are moll commonly of the

hardy and mod ufeful forts of fruit, to pro-

duce the principal crops for general fupply,

as apples, pears, cherries, and plums ; alfo

mulberries, medlars, quinces, fervices, wal-

nuts, chefnuts, kc. and ihould be planted in

confiderable quantity, according to the extent

of garden ground, and in orchards ; but more
confiderably of apples and pears, as the moft
valuably ufeful fruit, butmoft of all of apples ;

alfo tolerable fuppiies of cherries and plums,

a few trees of mulberries, medlars, quinces,

plenty of walnuts in large orchards, parks, Sec.

imd fome fweet and wild Services planted in

gardens, &c. the apples, pears, twenty-five or

i.iirty, to forty or firty feet diftance; the

cherries and plums, twenty to twenty-five, or

thirty feet ; the fame diitance for quinces,

medlars, mulberries, and fervices ; and wal-

nuts and chelhuts, in extenfive premifes, thirty

or forty to fifty feet dillance; and in all of
which the llandard trees permitted to branch

out in their natural order, only cutting out

any irregular - placed and crofs - growing
branches and dead wood.

Half-itandard trees are trained with ftems

three to four or five feet high, the branches

beginning at that height, and for which fome
are grafted on dwarf-Ilocks, or thofe as are

but of moderate growth, as apples, on codlin

ftocks, pears fometimes on quinces and med-
lars, to have them with moderate heads for

imall gardens, or that, as the branches com.e

4 out
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out lower than common ftandards, they may
not extend confiderably to overfpread the

ground ; and, on that conftdcration, the half-

Itandards, at any rate, are not lb proper as the

full rtandards for general planting. They
may, however, be admitced moderately, in

any defirable forts of fruit-trees, to admit of
gathering fome of the fruit more readily,

without climbing ; and in which may have
apples, pears, plums, cherries, mulberries,

filberts, quinces, medlars, &c. all permitted

to branch in their natural order, agreeable to

the intimations mentioned for the full ftand-

ards.

Dwarf ftandards are raifed with low ftems,

one to two or three feet high, all generally

grafted or budded on dwarf-ltocks, as apples

on paradife and codlins, pears on quinces, &c.
to have them grow with fmall heads, com-
mencing at one, two, or three feet from the

gro'jnd, and always continuing of a moderate
growth of three or four feet extent, proper to

admit in fmall compartments, or in borders,

&c. and will bear very agreeably ; the fruit

large and abundant, according to their extent

of branches, and which can always be readily

gathered.

'J'hefe dwarf ftandards may be of any kinds
of the choicell fruits, as fome principal apples^

pears, plums, cherries, apricots, figs, dwarf
peaches, filberts, &c.
They are trained, fome with concave or

hollow heads, the branches pruned out in the

middle, the outward branches continued in a

T fomewhat
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Ibmewhat circular order; o'hers are trained

convex, or full heads, with an advancing
upright leader in the middle, branching

out iideways all round ; and fome are per-

mitted to branch out from the bottom, in a na-

tural order, and cutting out only very irregular

branches ; and in all oF which they may be
planted in any principal borders, next main
walks, in a row ten to fifteen feet dirtance ;

the branches fuffered to advance in their full

growth, withou: Ihortening, except any that

afTume an irregular diredion, or extend out

tco much in length beyond the others of the

general expanfion, or to prune out any cafual

ill-placed produdions, or branches growing
acrofs the others in an irregular manner.

The foregoing being the different orders in.

which fruit-trees are generally and occafionally

trained, they, for thefe purpofes, are propa-

gated or raifed by different methods, as graft-

ing, budding, layers, cuttings, fuckers, ac-

cording to the different fpecies of trees,

which is explained for each fort under its

proper head; obferving, in general, that in

propagating by grafting and budding, the

graft and bud of the refpettive trees intended

to propagate, are inferted into the Itock or

il:em of young trees of the fame family, raifed

from fetd, and fucker*;, &c. and for this pur-

pofe are commonly called llocks ; and which,

for common wall and efpalier trees, are grafted

or budded within fix or eight inches of the

ground, to obtain lower branches, forming a

regular expanfion, to fpread the wall and
efpalier
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efpaller regularly from the bottom upwards

;

and for half and tall ftandard wall-trees, the

grafting, &c. is performed on tall Aocks, at

from three or four, to five or fix feet, to ele-

vate the head to cover the upper part of the

wall ; and for detached full ftandards, they

are grafted or budded on high IK-ms at fix or

feven feet, and detached half-ilandards at two

to three, four or five feet high ; and for dwarf

ftandards, they are grafted, Sec. within a foot

of the bottom of the flock. The fame mull

be obferved of trees raifed from luckcrs,

layers, cuttings, 6iC. training them with

low or tail items, according to the dif-

ferent purpofes intended in wall-trees, lland-

ards, ice. to have the branches come out

lower or higher.

The trees raifed as above, f r the different

orders of training, in fi:andards, wall-trees,

and efpaliers, fliou'd be formed in their infant

growth, &c. in the firll and fecond years

Ihoots of the head, by pruning them down to

a few eyes, efpecially wall and efpalier trees,

to force out feveral lateral fhoots near the

flem, tu give the head its fi.ll requifite form

below, and be as a proper bafis for furnifning
^ ,all the other branches advancing in regular

Larder upward.

This heading down in young year-old fruit-

trees, for walls and efpaliers, is particularly

^i necefiary, and occafionaliy for llandards ; and
'3'ifor all of which it is more panicularly eligible

in fuch young trees, as above, as advance

with only a fingle main (hoot from budding,

T 2 as
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as is common in peaches, neflarines, apricots,

and fometimes plums and cherries, &c. or

alfo in grafted young trees with only two or
three naked fhoots ; and which f\rl\ ihoots, in

cither cafe, fhould in March following, when
a year old, and juft as they begin to pulli,

be cut down to five or fix eyes, or within fix

or eight inches of the bottom ; and they will

thus fend forth laterals from the remaining
lower eyes, to form the head as above. The
fame may alfo be pra£tifed for llandard trees

of all forts, to gain a firft regular fet of
branches ; and occafionally, in fome forts of

wall and efpalier trees particularly, if the fe-

cond year's Ihoots produced from the above
heading down, are not fully fufficient to form
a proper bottom expanfion, as a foundation

for furnil>iing all the others, thefe Ihould alfo

be pruned to a few eyes in Spring; and from
which there cannot fail of being enough pro-

duced in Summer, to give the head a firll re-

gular formation. Afterwards, the feveral

forts of wall and efpalier trees are to be pruned
in the common method direded for each fort,

in the annual pruning, requifite for all wall-

trees and efpaliers. And flandard trees, after

the head is thus formed, permit them to branch

moftly in their natural order, requiring only

occafional pruning, probably but once in fe-

veral years, as the heads have full fcope to

branch out all around.

The above work of heading down or prun-

ing the firll: main (hoot, will alfo fometimes be

neceiTary in trees raifed from fuckers, layers,

cuttiage.
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cuttings, when the ftem afpires or runs up

naked, v^ithout furniftiing laterals in the pro-

per parts to form the beginning head iufii'

ci«nt^y, either for wall-trees, efpaliers, and

ftandards, agreeable to the foregoing intima-

tions.

But all forts of fruit-trees may be had,

ready raifed, at the public nuri'ery gardens,

for planting as required, both in their young

unheaded Itate with the firft (hoots, or fuch as

have been headed, and, in confequence there-

of, furnifhed and trained with a head of fe-

veral (hoots or branches ; and fome that are

fully trained in a good expanfion, and attained

a bearing lUte, to produce immediate fruit

at the proper feafon.

Moik of the forts of fruit-trees will profper

in any good mellow ground of a garden, or

that of tields, &c. in which to plant orchards

of Itandards.

The general feaibn for planting, is either

at the fall of the leaf, end of October, or any
time in November, alfo December, &c. in open
mild weather, or in February or March.
Should be taken up with good roots in a full

fpread, and planted as foon after as po(riblei

before the fmall (ibres dry or fhrink. Prune
any broken roots, and long ftraggling ends

thereof, and irregular (hoots of the head ; and
then, in the allotted places, proceed to plant

them for wall-trees, efpaliers, ftandards, at

diftances directed for the different forts,

binder their proper heads.

T s As
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As all wall-trees and efpaliers require an
annual pruning, every Summer and Winter,
n {hould be performed according to their dif-

ferent orders of bearing, which in feme forts

is upon fmall fpurs, or (hort thick young
/hoots, an inch or two long, as in apples,

pears, cherries, plums, &c arifmg all along the

fides of the two, three, and feveral years old

branches, and at the extremities, which deter-

mines that in the general courfe of pruning,

it is improper to Ihorten ihe branches and
ihoots that are defigned for bearers; and as

the fame branches continue feveral years fruit-

ful, they muii be retained accordingly. And
in other fpecies of trees, they bear principally

on the young year old wood, as in peaches,

ne^arines, apricots, iigs, grape-vines, a ge-

neral fuppiy of each year's fhc-ots mufr be left

in Summer and Winter, for fucceiTionai bear-

ing ; and in Winter pruning, a proportionable

part of the former year's bearers, and old

naked wood, cut away, as alfo the fuperfluous

or over-abundant, nnd all ill-placed young
Ihootf, to make fuflicient room to train in

the proper fuccefiion fupplv of the new bear-

ers, in regular order, to produce the crop of

fruit the enfuing Summer: and generally, as

the fame Ihor^ts both produce the fruit, and

the fu-pply of (hoots for bearing the fucceedlng

year, it is proper, in the afbrefaid Winier-

pruriii'g, 10 ihorten the referved fh. ots (ex-

cept the tig) to promote rheir furnifcing more
effectually a lateral production towards their

luwtr parts in Sumxner, to train in at full

length
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length all that feafon, to chufe from in Win-
ter pruning again for fucceiUve bearing, as

explained untler the proper articles ; but as

ihe fig, in particular, bears towards the ex-

treme part of the Ihoots, they muil not he

Ihortened, efpecially as ihefe trees always

produce fuppiies of young wood abundantly,

in proper fituations, without the precaution

of iiiortening.

Having thus far exhibited fome necefiary

general remarks, relating to the different

orders of training fruit-trees, and the parti-

cular and general merits of each method,
and of the moft proper fpecies of fruit eligible

in the feveral ways of training, and other in-

troductory particulars,—next follows the ar^

rangement of the feveral fpecies of trees, and
their refpedive varieties of fruit, their diffe-

rent \yays of propagation, order of planting,

pruning, and general culture.

APPLES.
A PPLES being very valuable fruit, both

for eating and many principal culinary

ufes in baking, boiling, &c. almoll the year

round, and for making cyder, the trecb merit

culture in great abundance in ftandards, and
efpaliers, according to the extent of the gar-

den and orchard, &c. confiding of the fol-

lowing varieties of the fruit

:

jenneting, or June 1 Margarate Apple
eating apple | Codlin

Dqtch
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Dutch Codlin

Kenti/h Codlin

Golden Rennet
Golden Pippin

Summer Pcarmain
Summer Queening
Royal Pearmain

Loan's Pearmain
Nonluch
Holland Pippin

Royal Ruffet

Aromatic RufTet

Golden RufTet

Nonpareil

Grey Ruflet

Monftrous Rennet
Wheeler's Ruflet

Kentifh Pippin

Cat's Head
Margin Apple
Hervey's Pearmain
Queen Charlotte Ap-

pie

Herefordfliire Pear-

main
Newton Pippin

Lawman's Apple

Norfolk Storing

Summer Stubbard
Fearns Pearmain
Kitchen Rennet
Red Colvil

White Colvil

Grey Leadington
French Pippin

Quince Apple
Transparent Apple
Gilliflovver Apple
Lemon Pippin

Kirton Pippin

Pomme Du Roi
Spitfenberg Apple
American Apple
Glory of the weft

Red-ftreak

Norfolk Beefing

Two-year Apple
Fig Apple
Siberian Crab (curious

in its remarkably

fmall fruit)

Farad ife Apple (of

moft dwarfifh

growth).

The above b«Ing the principal, and gene-

rally known varieties of apples cultivated in

the nurleries, and of which to make a felec-

tion of the mofl approved, or beft varieties

for planting, both to produce necefTiry fup-

pliCo for kitchen ufcs, and defcit or eating

appleb.
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apples, and large quantlries for making cy-

der ; and for which occafions, they are mofc

defirable fruic to have in confidcrable plenty

in every garden and orchard, in proportion to

the extent of ground ; always allotting larger

plantations in full itandards, and a portion of

principal forts in cfpaiiers ; or may alfo have

fome fined eating kinds planted againft fouth

and other walls, as golden pippins, 8cc. to

ripen earlier with improved fl;:votir. That
for the general planting, have diiFerent varie-»

ties, in Summer, Autumn, and Winter kinds,

to obtain them for ufe the year round, grow-
ing to a proper fize to gather from June or

July till October, in young, middling, and
full growth, for prefent eating ; and the late

or Winter Apples attain full maturity for ge-

neral gathering in Odober, to houfe for keep-
ing good all Winter and Spring, or till next

Summer in fome lateft forts. In the general

colleftion, always have plenty of codiins for

early and principal ufe in Summer and part of
Autumn, efpecially for various culinary occa-

fions, till the other forts attain proper pe'r-

feftion.

All the varieties of apple-trees bear their

fruit upon fmall fide and terminal fpurs, or
Ihort thick Ihoots, half an inch to an inch or

two long, ariilng naturally at the fides and
eods of the two, three, and feveral years old
branches; and the fame fpurs and branches
continue many years in a fruitful Hate.

Apple-trees are propagated or raifed prin-

cipally by grafting the approved or defirable
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varieties upon young flocks, raifed from the

kernels ^f any forts of apoles, or occarionally

from fuckers, efpecialiy of codlins, &c, and,

when they are from a quarter or half an inch

to an inch thick, are of proper fize for graft-

ing, which is performed in the Sprin?, in Fe-

bruary and March ; oblerving generally, for

full llandards, to graft upon tall flocks, st fix

or feven feet height; half flandards, at three

to four or five feet ; and dwarf iLindards at

from twelve to eighteen inches, or two feet ;

and for efpalitr trees, always graft lov, at fix

or eight inches from the ground. That, when
required to have half and dwarf ilandards to

•advance in moderate growth, and fooner be-

come bearers, they Ihould be grafted upon
codlin flocks ; or the dv\arf ftandards may be

grafted upon Paradife, orSibcrian*crab-ftocks,

to have them of the moft dwaifidi growth for

fmall compartments : likewife for efpalier

trees, may graft fome upon codlin flocks, to

have them of moderate growth, or occafionally

upon Paradife flocks, &c. to dwarf [hem more
confiuerably for fmall gardens, or as may be

required.

For in raifing flocks for grafting, it fhould

be obferved, that thofe raiied from the feeds

•or kernels of crabs, or any kinds of apples,

are generally flrong fhooters, hence are com-
monly called free Itocks, and the trees grafted

thereon always afiume a ftrunger free grov* th

in proportion, and are principally ufed for

full flandards, or occafionaliy for efpaliers,

where ihty can have proper fcope to extend

in
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in full growth ; and the codlin and Paradife

Hocks, &c. being moderate and dwarfiOi

growers, arc calculated to moderate or dwarf
the growth of the trees accordingly.

But feme forts of apple-trees, as codlins

pariicuhrly, are occafion;illy raifed without

grafting, fometimes by planting fuckers from
the root and fides of the llem ; alfo by cuttings

and layers of che one, two, or tinee years old

branches, -^''ill planted in February or March.
Though it. Ihould be oblerved that the

above, and apples in general, as well as moft
other forts of fruit- trees, when raifed from
grafting and -budding, always fooner com-
mence good beafrers, than others raifed from
fuckers, Sec.

For the general methods of training them
for ilandards, efoaliers, &c. fee the former
part of this divifion {T/je Fruit Garden dif-

played. )

When the young trees, raifed as above, by
grafting, &c. ae advanced in their iirft heads,

of three, four, or feveral branches, oi from
two, three, to four, five, or fix years growth,
they are proper for final tranfplantmg, or
planting where they are defigned to remain.

Or young ready - raifed trees, of all the

choice varieties of apples, may be had at the

nurfcries, either of one, two, or three years

growth, or fuch as are advanced with a full

hed>d ot branches to a bearing itate, to com-
mence immediate bearers.

All the forts may be planted In anv common
foil of a garden, or good field land ; and in

any
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any iituation not excefllvely wet, or i'ubjed to

inundations in Winter.

The feafon for planting apple-trees> is ei-

ther in Autumn, towards the latter end of
Odober, or any time in November or Decem-
ber, &c. in open weather, or in February and
March.

For the principal fiipply of apple-trees, ge-

nerally allot plenty ot llandards in gardens

and orchards, c^c. planted at twenty or thirty,

to forty or fifty feet diltance ; and in their

growth, permit the general branches to ad-

vance moltiy in their natural order, in a re-

gular expanfion all round, not ihortened,

lexccpt where any advance in a rambling or

vej y irregular growth ; and in other pruning,

they will only require it occafionally, to cut

out any croi's-placed or very crouded branches

and dead wood, to be performed principally

in Winter,

Where there is room for orchards, or any

confiderable plantations of llandards, never

omit planting abundance of the bell varieties,

both of eating and kitchen apples ; as well as

plentiful plantations in orchards and hedge*

rows. Sec. for cyder.

Flalf-ilandard apples may be planted in

fmaller fupplies, or as may be required for

fmall gardens or others, agreeable to the ob-

fervations before intimated,—planted twenty

or thirty feet afunder.

Likewife dwarf- llandard apples may be in-

trcduced in borders and other compartments,
fifteen or- twenty feet diUaiice.

In
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In efpallers, it is eligible to plant a princi-

pal portion of the choiceft kinds of apples, at

fifteen feet diftance thofe grafted on dwarf
Hocks; and on free Hocks, eighteen or twenty-

feet afanderin the row; and, in all of which,

train the branches horizontally to the trellies,

&c. four to five or fix inches afunder, in a

regular expanfion, not fhortening any, but

continued all ;.! theif fall length, as far as

there is room to extend them, as, from their

nature of bearing, apple-trees do not admit
of fhortening, and is only to be prasftifed oc-

cafionally, where the fhoots extend beyond
their limited bounds, or in any very irre^^ular

growth, or to prune cafual decayed ends of
fhoots, &;c. For, as before obferved, the va-

rieties of apples in general arc all of the fpur-

bearing kinds : that is, they produce their fruit

from Ihort natural fpurs, being robuft ftiort

fhoots of half an inch to one or two inches

long, rifing naturally at the fides and extreme
parts of the branches, when from two or three

to many years old, more efpecially if the

branches are not fhortened ; as fhortening

not only deltroys the extreme bearing part of

the branches, but occafions their pufliing

forth ftrong lateral wood (hoots below, in the

places where the fide natural fruit-fpnrs would
otherwife appear, and thereby retard their

bearing ; which therefore determines, that

in the general or occafional pruning of thefe

trees, in efpaliers. Sec. the (hoots and branches

that are defigned for hearer;, fhould not be

U fhorreped.
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fhortened, but permitted to extend in length

as far as they have room ; and they will thus

advance in moderate growth, and gradually
form curfons, or fruitful fpurs, along the

fides and at the extremity ; and the fame
branches and fpurs continue many years fruit-

ful ; and when any fpurs decay, or become
old and worn out, ihey beine cut away, new
ones are often acquired in thc!r places to fuc-

ceed them, Co that thefe $rees, in common
pruning, in efpaliers, &c. only require re-

newals of young wood occafionally.

Pruning of apples is required in Handr.rd

trees only occiifionally in particular irregula-

jities ; and in efpaliers, a general pruning is

jiecefTary every year, to cut out the fuper-

abiindant and ill placed Oioots of each year,

unferviccahle old wood, and to train in fup-

plies of young where wanted—as dircded

below.

The cfpalier apples require pruning every

Summer and Winter,

The Summer-pruning is neceflary to regu-

late the fliocts of the year, produced nume-
rouily more than is neceilary ; for as the trees

continue bearing many years in the fime

branches, they only require occafional fup-

plies of young wood, therefore, beginning the

Summer pruning in May or June, cur away

all fore-right and other ill-placed fhoots, and

thin out the fuperfiaous or over abundancy of

the others, retaining only fome well-placed

f;de-lhoots in Lhe ir.oH vacant parts, with a

leader
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leader to each branch, and trained in wholly

at their full length, till Winter pruning.

The Winter pruning, commencing in No-
vember, December, Sec. till March, confifts

of a regulation among the general branches,

young and old ; ohferving ot' the young ihoots

of lall Summer, to retain only what may be

required, of the well-placed, to fupply vacant

parts in young or old trees, continuing a

good terminal or leader to each branch, where
room to extend them j and cat all the reft

clean out, clofe to the old wood : and in the

older branches, where any cafually appear of

an ill growth, worn out, unfruitful, or de-

cayed, cut them away, retaining young to

fupply their places, either cutting them out

clean to the bottom, or to fome lateral young
branch or fhoot, as may feem expedient ; and
if any branches are too crouded, or very ir-

regular, cut them out, or prune them, agree-

able to the above hints, being careful to pre-

ferve all the natural fruit-fpurs, but cut off

all unfruitful flumps and fnags, and' cafual

decayed fpurs; and in pruning out the unne-
celTary fhoots, always cut cloie, not to leave

any bottom fnag, which would fhoot from
every eye the enfuing year in ufelefs produc^

tions ; obferving likewiffe to preferve all the

retained requifite fhoots at their full length,

as far as the allotted limits of the trees admit

;

and nail and tie the whole, in regular order,

to the trellis of the efpalier.

U z Any'
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Any apples trained in wall-trees, reqpir,^

the fame annual prunings as advifed for th'^

efpaliers.

Pruning flandard apples is only required

occafionally, as before obferved, when any
confiderable irregularity occurs, fuch as in

crofs-placed or any confufed growth in the

branches, or where any are greatly crouded,

to prune Tome out in a regular thinning order

;

cr to reduce any long rambling and low llrag-

gling branches : aifo to cut away cafual ftrong

upright crouding (hoots in the middle of the

head, and fuckers from the ftem and root.

The fruitin the cifFcrent varieties of apples

acquire a proper growth to gather for ule off

the trees io Summer and Autumn, both for

various culinary occafions, as in codlins and
feveral others ; and in their advanced and
mature growth, many forts are alfo proper to

^^ather in Autumn, for immediate eating;

and many forts of Autumn apples are proper

to gather in full growth iti September, for

keeping a fnort time, till the late kinds for

Winter attain maturity, the end of September
and in October.

The late kinds of apples acquiring maturity

the end of September, and in Odober, as

before obferved, are valuable for their pro-

perty of long keeping, and generally fuperior

goodnefs, Ihould be gathered according as

they attain perfeiTlion, fome for prefent fup-

ply, larger portions for keeping, and feme

for making cyder, where rer^uired, and that

there
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there are confidcrable quantiiies of the fruit

for that purpofe.

The mature growth of apples on the trees

is generally dilcoverable, fome by their full

i]zQ and changing yellovvifli, others not

changing colour, which, and apples in general

difc(jvci: full growth, by their eafily quilting

the tree when plucked, and by their frequently

falling; and of which all thofe intended for

long keeping fhould be gathered by hand,
that they inay not he bruifed, as would una-
voidably be the cafe, if Ihaken down ; ob-
ferving generally to gather them principally

when qu}te dry.

According as gathered, houfe them in dry
clofe, apartments, and the keeping kinds
clofcly covered with dry llraw a foot thick^

to exclude the damps and externa] air, where-
by they will keep longer found and good, for

Winter and following Spring, and fome till

Summer, examining them occafiondlly to pick
out fuch as decay or rot.

PEARS.
p E A RS are of many fine varieties both for

delert' or eating fruit, in Summer, Au-
tumn, and Winter, continuing good till the

Spring, and many large forts for feveral culi-

nary occahons; and the trees fhould be
planted plentifully in all garrlens, that are of
proper extfent, both in (tandards, and againft

vvails, and efpalisrs ; the varieties of the

U 3 fruit
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fruit confift of Summer, Autumn, and Win-,

ter pears, as in the following lifts

:

Summer Pears, or fuch as ripen in July,

Auguft, and September, f«r immediate

eating off the trees.

Primitive

Little Mufk
Red iVIufcadine

Au£>uft Mufcat
Green Chiffel

Jargonelle

CuifTe Madamj or

Windfor
Blanqustte

Catherine Pear

Orange Mufcat
Orange Bergamot
Summer Bergamot
Summer Bonchretion

Green CaiTalet

Prince Pear

Great RufTelette

Rofe Water
Lord Cheyne's Green
Mufk Blanquette

Autumn Pears, or fuch as ripen in Septem-
ber, and beginning of Odober, for eating off

the trees, and keep in OiSlober, and Novem^
bcr, after being gathered.

Autumn Bergamot
Ganfel's Bergamot
Brocas's Bergamot
Hamden*s Bergamot
Auchen Pear
Verte Longue
Brown Beuree

Red Beuree

Grey Beuree
Swan Egg
Green Sugar
Marquis Pear

Meffire Jean
Grey Good-wife

Winter.
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Winter Pears, fuch as attain full growth

y

for gathering in OiStober, and houfcd, ripen-

ing for eating as they lie in the fruitery^ in

November, l3ecember, January, //// March,
April, andyiay.

Crefan

Colmar
Virgoleufe

St. Germain
Winter Bergamot
Brown Beurce

Brocas's Bergamot
Spanifh Bonchretioti

Winter Bonchretion

St. Martial

Holland Bergamot
Mullc Robine
Trumpet Pear

German Mufcat
Befi Chaumontelle
Chateau du Roi Ber*

gamot
Wonder of Winter
Seven Elbowed
Skinlefs Pear

Winter Thorn
Eafter Bergamot
Dry Martin
Terling Pear

Carlifle Pear

PflARS, chiefy raifed for hakingy and other

culinary purpofes j mojlly large.

Great black Pear of
Worceiler, or

Pound Pear

Cadilac

Uvedales St. Germain
Blood Pear

Double Fleur

Pear*
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Pears being very defircable fine eating fruit

in Suninter, Autumn, and to keep for Win-
ter, and fcr baking. Hewing, Scc. and
making perry, the trees fliould be admitted

5n all places whefc room, in difFefent varie-

ties, both to plant plentifully in ftandards of
the feveral forrs for producing the main fup-

plies as moll of the forts attain perfcdion on
llandards, but to have earlier and finer fruit

with improved flavoiir, it is proper to have
lome pnncip-'il varieties both of Summer,
i\utumn, and Winter kinds in efpalier and
vail trees, c.rA of the' latter, have iilways

fome belt Winter pea;s on fomh, and well, or

eaiiejly walls, to attain all pcfilble perfedion.

All the forts of ptiars bear upon fmall natu-

ral fpurs of an inch or two long, arifing at

the frdes and ends of the branches of three or

four to many years old : therefore, in pruning,

remember the branches muil; not be fliortened.

The trees are raifed by grafting and bud-

ding them upon any kind of pear ftocks,

raifed from feed or fuckers ; and upon quince

ilocks, to dwarf the trees fcr efpaliers and
walls, where required to have them in mode-

rate growth for thefe purposes j the grafting

is peiiorir.ed in liie Spring, in February and

March„ and the budding in July and Augulh
' In the grafting and budding thtm, h;]Ve

tall flocks for the full flandards, to be grafted

andbrtjdded at fixer fcven feet heigh: ^ half-

Handards, at three to four or five feel; dwarf

Aandards,-6ne or two feet; and for wall and

efpalier trees, bud and' graft on low Aotks, at
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fix or eight inches from the bottom ; and when
they advance in flioots and branches, train

the trees for the different purpofes intended,

for ftandards, walls and efpaliers ; the lland-

ards permitted to branch out above, regularly

all round ; and in the wall and efpalier trees

have the branches trained in a fanned expan-
fion to the right and left.

When the trees, from grafting or budding,
have foimed heads from two or three, to five

or fix years growth, they are proper for tranf-

planting where they are to continue.

They will all fucceed in any common good
ground, not immoderately wet in Winter, &c.

If a moderate loam, the better.

The feafon fjr planting them, is any time,

in open weather, from the fall of the leaf in

October or November, till the end of March,
or beginning of April.

The full ftandards plant in gardens and
orchards, twenty-five or thirty, to forty feet

diflance : the heads permitted to branch out
freely on every fide, and above, not fhorten-

ing the branches; and give only occafional

pruning fometimes in Winter, to cut out any
ill-placed,crofs-growing, and crouded branches,

and dead wood.
The wall and efpalier pears plant fifteen to

eighteen or twenty feet Jiftance ; though pear«*

grafted on free or flrong growing ilocks, often

extend thirty feet or more. Train the branches
to the Wall and efpalier horizontally, in regu-
lar order, four to five or fix inches diHance,

all extended at their full length, and never

fhortened.
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fhortened, where there is fufficient fcope to

run them ; and they will thus, in their full

extenfion, produce bearing fpurs all along the

fides to their extremities, and the fame
branches and fpurs continue many years in

full bearing. But the wall and efpalier trees

will require an annual pruning in Summer and
Winter, to cut out the fuperfluous or over-

abundant young wood, fore-right and other

ill-placed flioots of each year, with ill-grow-

ing and unfruitful old branches, and dead
wood ; at the fame time to retain and train

occafional requifite fupplies of young fhoots

in vacancies.—Obferving the fame' method as

direfted for apples.

Pears ripening for eating off the trees, in

July, A uguft, and September, fhould be ga-

thered accordingly as wanted, before too ripe

and meally ; and late ripeners, the end of
September, and in Oilober, fhould be gathered

in thofe months for keeping, becoming mel-

low as they lie, in Odober, November, De-
cember, till next Spring; laying them in the

fruitery upon fhelves, or where convenient,

and clofc covered with dry ftravv a foot thick,

as obferved of the apples, examining them
occafionally, to draw out fuch as decay.

CHERRIES.'
/^HERRIES are fine Summer fruit, valuable

for their early maturity, and juicy refrefh-
,

ing quality in hot weather, ripening from
May and June till Auguft and September, in

the different varieties,, both as table fruit,

and
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and for many culinary purpofes, in pies,

tarts, &c. and cherry brandy ; and therefore

the trees fhould be admitted plentifully in the

fruit-tree colledion, both in full and half

ftandards, and in principal wall trees; and

fome occafionally in efpaliers, confiiling ot

the following varieties of the fruit :

"

May Keutifh Cherry
Lukeward
Morel lo

Turky Heart
White Croffian

Black Corroune
Small wild black

Small wild red

Large wild red;

Geens.

Early fmall

Cherry

May Duke Cherry
iVrchduke

Harrifon's Heart

Black Heart
White Heart
Bleeding Heart
Amber Heart
Ox Heart
Carnation Cherry

All the forts of cherries ripen very well 01^

ftandards ; but it is alfo proper to have fome
early and principal forts upon walls of fo'uth-

erly and other expofures, to obtain earlier

fruit, and in fuilert perfection of fize and flavor;

and fome planted upon north walls, to ripen

late in equal perfection, efpecially in fize.

However, never omit having a good collec-

tion in ftandards, according to the dimeniion?

of the garden, and very profitable to plant in

orchards for fale ; and have a portion of the

beft for walls. And they may be occafionally

planted efpaliers.

. Cherries bear the fruit both on the young
Vood of a year or two old, and principally

•apcn fmali natural fpurs or curfon?, half an
incii
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inciKto ar. inch long, proceeding from the fides

and ends of the branches ofone, two, to three,

four, and feveral years growth; and the fame
branches conrinue many years fruitful, fur-

nllhed with fpurs quite to theextremity thereof,

therefore the branches muft not be Ihortened,

where room to extend them in length.

They are raifed both in full and half ftand-

ards, and with dwarf Hems, for walls andefpa-

IJers, or occafionally in fmall dwarf ftandards.

The trees arc propagated by grafting and
budding the defired forts upon Ilocks raifed

from the flones of any fort of cherries, or, oc-

cafionally, Ilocks of the fmall May,Morello,and
bird cherry, to dwarf or moderate the growth

of particular forts, the grafting being per-

formed in the Spring, and the budding in

July; and when the f>i00ts from either or

both advance in the firft two or three years

growth, train them as required for full and

half ftandards, dwarf llandards, and for

walls. Thofe for ftandards permit to expend

their branches all round above into full heads

;

and for walls and efpaliers, train them in a

fanned expanfion, the branches extending ho-

rizontally from two fides, in a fpreading order,

cutting off fore-right proje£ling Qioois.—See

the previous General Diredions.

After the budding and grafting, they will

bear in two or three years.

They may be planted in any common good
garden ground ; and the lame in orchards and
hedge-rows, &c. for llandards : and the fea-

fon for planting is the middle or latter end of

O^lober, any time in November^ &c. or in

February and March. 2 The
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The ft^ndards plant twenty to thirty feet

tliftance, and permit them to branch out in

their natural growth, without any other

pruning than to cut out any very irregular

growing branches, or to thin out fome, where

ccnfufedly thick, and decayed wood.

For wall trees, plant Ibme early May cherry,

a larger portion of the May-duke, arch-duke,

|ind other duke kinds, Harrifon's and other

heart cherries, carnation cherry, and a good

fupply ofmorellos, as room of walling admits

;

fome of each on South walls, for early and

well-flavoured fruit; others on Weft and Eail

)ft^alls, to ripen large fruit in fuccelTion ; and

fome on North walls, for lateil: fruit, particu-

larly of the morello, to continue till Septem-

ber, &c. planting the trees of the feveral va-

rieties about fifteen to eighteen feet diftance,

and the branches trained in principally at their

full length, horizontally, three to four or five

'inches afiindcr ; and, according as they ex-

^tend in length, lay them along accordingly,

Without fhortening : and the trees will require

^pruning every Summer and Winter. A Sum-*

tner pruning to difplace the ill-placed and

fuperabundant young wood of each year ; and

'a Winter pruning, to make ajiy nee eilary re-

gulation among the principal branches, where
' iny is in a bad Hate, unfruitful or decayed,

and to leave young fupplies where needful ;

and to prune out the unneceflary and ufelefs

fhoots, &c. obferving in the morello cherry

. particularly, as it bears on the young wood, to

^ leave plenty of the laft Sumn^.er's flioots,—

''''After pruning, let all the branches be regularly
*•- '

X nailed.
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nailed, ftlll in their full growth, and they
will furnifh bearing fpurs jn continuation to
their extremities.

Likewife in efpaliers, feme may be planted
of different varieties, and managed as above
for the Wall Cherries.

For forcing— to obtain earlieft fruit. Dwarf
and half ftandard duke cherries, that are ar-
rived to a bearing (late, are planted in forcing-
houfes, and in pots placed therein, to ripen
cherries in March and April, &c. beginning
the forcing the end of January, or beginning
or middle of February, by moderate fire-heac

in the flues every evening till nine or ten
o'clock, and in cold mornings, fometimes
watering the borders or pots.

U M S.

a great variety of fine

eating fruit, and for carts, pies, and pre-
ferving, all plentifully, both in Ikndards,
and in wall trees, for earlier and finer fruit of
larger fize, and well flavoured, ripening in
the difi^ercnt varieties from July and Auguft,
till September; confilling of the following

principal forts

:

P L
pLU MS furnilh

Early Morocco
Early little black Da-
mafk

Early Tours
Azure Hntive

Great blue Damafk
Orleans Plum
Green Gage
White' Perdrigon

Black Pcrdrigon

Biu'i Perdrigon

Fotheringham
White bonum mag-
num, or Egg Plum

Red bonum magnum,
or Great Imperial

Blue Gage
Qjjeen Claude

Cherry
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Turkey Plum
Myrobalan
Cheflon Plum
Rcche Courbon
Damfon
Mufcei Plum
St. Julian Plum
Black Eullace

White Bullace

Sloe, or Tmall black

wild Plum

Cherry Plum
Apricot Plum
Violet Plum
Imperatrice

L'Mirabelle

Maitre Claude
White Matchiefs

White Prunella

Rcyal
Brignole

Drap D'or
Diapre
The varieties of plums are various In fize,

ihape, and colour, fome being fmall, others

middling and large, round, oval, oblong,

&c. and in colour, black, red, white, yel-

Jow, green, blue, very defirable Summer,
and /\utumn fruit, juicy, and refrelhirg to

eat, fome cf a \try rich 'feliciou? flavour, and
a colledion of the moil approved forts fhould

be introduced in gardens and orchards, both.

in ftandards, and fome principal kinds in

wall irees, againil fouth, and other v/alls, tp

obtain the fruit earlier, and of improved
growth and flavour, alfo fome in efpaliers.

The various forts cf plum trees bear on
fmall fpurs, emitted along the fides, and at

the ends of the branches of two, three, to

feveral years old, and the fame fpurs and
branches continue long fruitful, and as they.

fumiili bearing fpurs quite to the extremities.,

they muft not be fhortened.

The trees are propagated by grafting or

budding the forts required upon any fort of

plum flocks raifed from the ftones of the fruit,
* X 2 QX
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or fuckers from the roots of the trees, training

them with tall ftems, in which to graft or bud,
at five or fix feet for full llandards, and for half

ftandards at three or four feet high, and fmaller

flocks for wall and efpalier plums to graft or
bud them within fix or eight inches of the

ground ; and when they advance in fhoots and
branches, train them for the different pur-

pofes intended in ftandards and wall trees,

2s obfcrved for pears and cherries ; they will

begin to bear in three, four, or five years ;

and when of from two or three to four, five,

or fix years old from grafting and budding,

they may be tranfplanted where they are finally

to fland.

—

See the pre-vious Gc7ieral Diredions.

They will all Succeed in any common gar-

den earth, and in orchards, &c.

Plant the flandards at twenty to thirty feet

diftance ; let them branch out above into full

heads, and only prune occafionally any crofs-

placed and irregular branches, or to cut out

fome thinningly where croudedly thick, and
cafual decayed wood, permitting the general

proper branches to advance in their full

growth.

Wall trees of plums (hould be planted,

fome principal varieties againft fouth walls

for earlier fruit, and in beft perfcftion in

fize, and richnef; of flavour, others planted

on eail and wellerly walls, &c. to ripen fruit

in fuccefiion ; and the whole have the branches

trained horizontally to the wall four or live

inches afunder, and all principally at their

natural or full length, that they may produce

fruit fpurs plentifully to their utmofl extent,

agreeably
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agreeably to their natural order of bearing

btforc explained : and that to prcferve thfia

regular and fruitful, they muil be pruned

every Summer and Winter : in Summer, to cut

out the fuperfluous or over-abuudant young
wood, and fore-right and other ill-plaf:ed

Aoots of the year; the others retained, not

(hortened, and nailed in clofc : and in the

Winter pruning, obferve, that ai the fame

branches, when of a bearing ftite, continue

fruitful feveral years, they mult be retained,

and only fuch as cafually become of an un-

fruitful nature, &c. cutout, and young Ihoots

refervcd to fupply their places, and in vacant

parts, with a leading fhoof to each branch,

cutting out all the others, as explained for

/Apples and Fears : the retained fuoots left in-

tire, and the whole nailed in regularly.

Plums may alfo be planted in efpaliers, and
managed as above.

Early plums are obtained by having fome
of the choiceft forward forts planted in the

borders of a fruit forcing Itove, and managed
as mentioned for early cherries and peacneb

in forcing houfes.

PEACHES.
p E A C H E S -are choice kinds of flone

fruit, of many fine varieties all of a

tender nature, that the trees are. always

trained againft warm fouth walls in the full

i'i:^n, both for the protection of the blcfibm,

and young fruit appearing early in the

Spring, and to forward the fruit in its ad-

X 3
vancing
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Vancing growth to ripen in good perfeftioHif.

and peculiar rich flavour, as they will rarely

ripen well on ftandards or efpaliers ; efpeci-

ally as feveral forts do not ripen till late ia

Aucumn; they ripening in the different va-

rieties from July and Augull till the end of
Odober, and confift of the following forts;

White fmall nutmeg
Peach .

Red nutmeg Peach
Early Anne
Early Mignon
White Magdalen
Red Magdalen
Early Newington
Old Newington
Early Purple

Montauban
Noblefle

Large French Mig-
non

Chancellor

Belle Garde
Admirable
Royal George
Vanguard
Yellow Alberge

As many of the above different varieties of
peaches were originally obtained from France,

the French names are ftill retained, and by
which they are commonly known, as in fe-

veral forts of the pears and plums, &c.
Peaches are of the capital forts of wall

fruit, and for which a principal part of the

bell

Golden
Incomparable

Belle de Vitri

Swalfh

Rombouillet
Hoxton Mignon
RoiTana

Bourdine

La Teton de Venus
Nivette

Sion Peach
Portugal

Belle Chevreufe

Perifque

Mo nitrous Pavy
Late Admirable
Catharine, or Odo-

ber Peach

Dwarf Orleans Peach
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bell walls (liould be allotted, and the trees

trained accordingly in the wall -tree order, and
planted againll the belt South walls, the prin-

cipal iupply, and fome alfo againft South-
weft and ealterly walls, to ripen fruit later in

fucceffion : feldom trained in ilandard trees,

as the fruit will not ripen on fuch in this

country, in good perfedticn, though fome
might be tried in half and dwarf llandards,

planted in warm fituations.

But the trees are trained principally in

common dwarf or fhort-ftemm'd wall trees,

to cover the wall from the bv)ttom upward ;

and occafionally in half and tall ilandard wall

trees, to plant between the dwarfs, to cover

the upper parts of high walls.

All the forts of peaches bear the fruit upon
the young wood of a year old, the blofibm-

buds riling in)mediately from the eyes of the

fiioots : the fa id fhoots feldom bearing after

the firft year, except occafionally on cafual

fmall natural fpurs, therefore a fucceffional

fupply of every year's fnoots, produced in

Summer, mud be retained for bearing the fruit

the Summer following: and as the fame Ihoots

both produce fruit, and fucceiiional fupplies

of young wood for next year's bearing, that,

to promote a plentiful fupply of laterals pro-

perly fituated, thofe retained forbearing, &c,

arecommonivfliortenedin the Winter pruning.

They alfo bear fometimes upon fmall fpurs,

f>n the two or three years wood.
Peach tree^ are propagated by budding the

defired forts principally upon plum ftocks, as

beioff haidier and more durable than thofe of

the
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the peach kind ; and which plum ftocks miy
be railed from the ftones of the fruit, or

fuckers from the roots, though, as the mufcle
plum ftocks particularly arc often preferred,

that, to have them with certainty of that

kind, they are raifed by layers, cuttings, or

fuckers, as from feed they vary to other forts ;

obferving, that as the peach trees are culti-

vated principally in common dwarf wall trees,

the budding fhould be performed near the

ground ; or for half and tall ftandard wall

trees, to plant between the dwarfs, to cover

the upper part of high walls, they are budded
on tall Hocks, at three to four, five or fix feet

height.

When the trees have produced the firll

fhoots from the budding of one Summer's
growth, they may be planted where they are

to remain, or when of two, three, to four

or five years old, arrived to a bearing ftate ;

but obferve, that whether the young trees

continue in the nurfery, or tranfplanted into

the garden, the firll fhoors fhould, either in

Summer have the tops pinched off early in

June, or when a year old, pruned or headed
down in March, to four, five or fix eyes, to pro-

duce a requifite fupply of branches below, to

give the head its firll proper formation, arranged,

in a fanned manner; and the fecond year's fhoots

alfo fhortened, to promote a further fupply of
branches ; after which prune away fore-right

produdlions, and train the others in a regular

expanfion, four to five or fix inches diflance :

and when the trees are from two or three, to

four or five years old, they will bear fruit.

Thefe
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Thefe trees will profper In any good garden

ground ; or if of a rich loamy nature, it will

be of greater advant.Tge ; or if poor light

land, the borders under the walh Ihould he

enriched with a coropofl of rotten dung and
frefli fubflantial good earth, or mellow good
furface loam from a common or paiiure-

ground, or where convenient.

Trees for planting niay be either of one or

two yegr old heads, or fuch as are of three,

four, or five years, with good fpreading heads

advanced to a Hate of bearing; and thereby

have the walls furnifned at once with bearing

trees : and which may be obtained at all the

public nurfery grounds.

The feafon for planting thefe trees is either

in Autumn, at t^e fall of the leaf, end of

O<ftober, or in November, &cz, or in Febru-
ary and March.

Plant the principal fupply againft the bed
South walls, fifteen to eighteen feet afunder ;

others on Eafterly and Weft afpeds, to ripen

fruit later in fucceflion ; and arrange the ihoots

and branches horizontally,'4bur or five inches

afunder, nailing them ftrait and clofe to the

wall, in very regular order ; and in their ad-

vancing growth, encreafe the number of-

branches annually, to cover the wall regularly

from the bottom upward.
The trees will require pruning every Summer

and Winter, to preferve regulaiity aild fruit-

fulnefs ; a Summer pruning in May and J une,

&c. to regulate the Ihoots of the year, cutting

out clofe the fore-right and other ill-placed

produdions, very luxuriant growths, \and ob-

vioufly
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vioufly fu perabundant fhoots, and to train ia

all the othefs in regular order, at their full

length all Summer, to remain for Winter
pruning; when, obferving as thefe trees bear

principally on tlie young wood of the preceding

Summer, a full I'upply of the befl-placed fide-

growing lall Summer's fhoots mull be felefted

and retained in all parts of the tree, annually,

at this fealbn, to train in four or five inches

afunder, cutting out the fuperfluous or too

abundant, and ill-placed, with part of the lafl

year's bearers, and old naked wood, as ex-

plained in pruning Apricots ; and the retained

fupply of young fhoots fliortened about one

third the middling (hoots, flrong ones lefs in

proportion, and the fmaller flioots pruned

ihorteit, obferving generally in this, not to cut

below all the bioffom buds, being fuch as ap-

pear round andfwelling, the others oblong and

thin, and principally fhorten to 4 flioot-bud,

appearing long and thin, as juftobferved, and

is proper, in order to form a leader to the mairi

ihoots. Then, as foon as pruned, nail the tree

regularly to the wall.—?See Apricot Pruning.

In Spring, when thefe trees are in bioffom,

that as they generally flower early, when cold

weather or fharp frofty nights prevail, it is

proper to flielter the trees of fome of the prin-

cipal forts, either by nailing up large mats

every night when appearance of froll, and

occafionally continued in the day-time when
very ies/cre^ but uncovered when mild j or, ia

want of mats, have cuttings of fome common
pvcr-green fhrubs or trees, furniftied with

leaves, as laurel, lauruftmas, yew, &c. and
ilick
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ftick them between the branches, fo as to

fhelter the bloifom and young fruit, and thefe

to remain conftantly till the danger is palh In
default of thefe, ufe mats occafionally as

above, till the fruit is fet, and advanced a
little in growth ; then, in the middle or end
of April, remove the covering in general.

Sometimes large old fifhing nets are ufed to

'hang up before the trees when in bloiTom and
fetting their fruit, and permitted to continue

conftantly till danger from froft is part. They
affift greatly in breaking off the cutting eifeds

of the froft.

In the advancing growth of thefe fruit, in

Sum.mer, keep the trees cleared from fuper-

fiuous and ill-placed fhoots of the year, and
train the others regularly clofe to the wall, to

admit the free air, and benefit of the fun,

rains, &c. to promote the growth, and ripen-

ing of the fruit.

The fruit will begin ripening, in the fmail

early forts, in the end of July and beginning

of Auguft ; and the principal forts from the

middle of Auguft to the end of September,

and large late kinds in Oilober,—being
careful to obferve to gather the diuerent forts

when at proper maturity of ripenefs, and be*

fore they become too foft, and the flavour

gone. In h"ot weather, it is beft to gather

early in the day, before the fruit is much
heated by the fun.

Early peaches are obtained by having bear-

ing trees planted in the borders of a forcing-

houfe or peach-ftove, or pots of fmall trees

alfo placed therein ; and in which, fires fof

forcing
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forcing the trees are commenced making io

the flue.-, to warm the internal air, about the

Litter end of January, or beginning or middle
of February, every evening^till about nine or

ten o'clock, and in froftyor very cold mornings^

and continued thus till May; giving fpmetimes

water to the borders and pot?, and, when the

trees are in gro-vth, admit air in mild funny
days ; fometimes watering over the branches,

after the blofTom is pall, and the fruit fet,

which will advance freely in grovyth,.aad ripen

in May and June. '''/t'"'^'

NECTARINES.
JsjECTARlNES are confidered as related

to i;he peach family, the trees being ex-

a»5tly fimilar in growth and bearing ; but the

fruit of the former hath a fmooth hrm rind^,

and the peach woolly ; and the neft.uine has

alio a firmer fleih or pulp, and is a very fine

fruir, ripening principally from the latter end
of Augud to the end of September or begin-

ning of Odober : the trees always trained

againft South walls, as, like the peach, does

not ripen fntit in any tolerable perfection oa
llandards nor efpaliers : confilling of the fol-

lowing varieties of the fruit, •v/a^.

Fairchild's earlyNcft.

Early Violet

Newington
Gcldeu
Ked Reman

Murrey Neflarine

Clercmont
Elruge

Peterborough
White,

The
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The neftarines are fine firm-fieihed, rich-

flavoured fruit, deferving culture in the dif-

ferent varieties, where there is proper extent

of walling, as the trees muft always be trained

againft walls, for the blollom and, young fruit

advancing early in the Spring, like the peaches^

when cold weather prevails, will not fuc-

ceed without the fhelter of warm walls, as

alfo to ripen the fruit in good perfection in

Autumn.; and for which the trees are trained

principally in common dwarf wall trees,

branching out low, to furnifh the wall regu-.

larly from the bottom upwards, as obferved

of the peaches ; and occafionally in half and
tall llandard wall trees, to plant between the

others, to cover the upper parts of high walls,

till the dwarf trees, the continuing refidents,

advance in proper growth.

The trees bear in the f:ime order as peaches,

upon the young fhoots of a year old ; and a«

the fame Oioots feldom bear much after the

firfl: year, except on fome cafual fraall fpurs,

a full fupply of each year's fhoots, produced
In Summer, muft be retained for fuccefiional

bearers the year following, and a proportion-

able part of the former bearers and naked*old

wood cut out, to make room for the young
fupply.

They are propagated by budding them upon
plum flocks, as mentioned for peaches, and
the young trees managed exa(5tly in the fame
manner, to train them in the lequifite order

for vvalli.

y For,
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For, as neftarine and peach trees are fimilar

in their whole growth, leaves, bloflbms, and
^ode of bearing, not diftinguifliable one from
the other, but in rheir fruit, which are fup-

pofed, by the botanifts, to be accidental va-

rieties of one another, and the fame method
of culture is applicable to both ; the nefta-

rines, as obferved for the peaches, may be

planted where they are to remain, when of

one, two, or three years old, or more, or

when after being trained in the nurfery fhree

or four years, to a proper growth and age for

bearing ; they v/ill fucceed in any good rich

garden ground, or, if poor, may be improved
v/ith a compoft of rotten dang and loamy or

other good earth, &c. And the feafori for

planting is either about the end ofOdlober, and

in November, &:c. or in February or March.
Generally allot South walls for the principal

fupplv of thefe trees, and fome on Eafterly

and South-weft walls, planting them fifteen

to eighteen feet diftancc ; and the branches

and fhoots arranged horizontally, four or five

inches apart ; and will require pruning every

Summer and Winter, in the fame manner, in

all refpects, as obferved for peaches,—to

which we refer for the particular intimations

in that bufmefs, both in the Summer and
Winter prutiing.

-

In the Spring, wlien the nedlanne trees are

in bloilbm, and the fruit fetting, it is advife-

abie to give fome principal kinds, or as many
as convenient, otcafiona! protection from fro'.l

9 and
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and cutting weather, as was advifed for the

peach trees.

The fruit commonly ripens, fome the latter

end of Auguft, but the principal crop in Sep-.

tember, and fome late kinds the beginning of

Oaober.

APRICOT,
APRICOTS are choice ftone fruit, which,

being nearly of the quality and tempera-

ture of peaches and nectarines, are produced
principally upon wall-trees in this country

;

for as the trees blolTom early in Spring, and
the fruit in its embrio and fmall young ftate

is tender, and liable to be cut off by froft,

which often prevail in its early growth, in

March and April, they require the proteftion

of warm walls, both to preferve more certain

and effei^ually a tokrable crop of fruit, and.

to afCiil in ripening it with a good flavour,*-^

Coniifts of the following varieties

;

Early Mafculine A-
piicot

Royal Orange Apricot

.Roman Apricot

Old Orange Apricot

Turky Apricot

Breda Apricot

Brufiels Apricot

LordD unmore's Breda
Tranfparent Apricot.

Thefe different varieties of apricots are

trained principafly for wall-trees, and fome
forts alio occafionaliy in efpaliers and half-

flandards, particularly the Breda and Bruffels

apricot; but always the general fupply of all

Y 2 the
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the forts are generally trained in the wall-tree

order, to obtain good crops of fruit in beft

perfeflion.

The apricot-tree, in all its varieties, pro-

duces the fruit principally upon the young"
wood of a year old, and upon fmall fpurs

arifingon the two and three years wood ; but the

general fupply bear moftly on the young flioots

of a year old, which emit the blciTom buds

immcdiacely from the eyes all along the fides

thereof; and of which fhoots, in the wall-

tree or efpalier tree pruning, a general fupply

of the bell placed mull be retained every year

for fucceflional bearers. And as the fame
ihoots both bear fruit, and a fupply of young
wood for next year's bearing, it is proper, in

Winter pruning only, generally to Ihorten

them moderately, to encourage their pro-

ducing lateral Ihoots more effe(flually, and
properly fituated, quite from the lower and
middle parts upward, otherwife would ad-

vance moftly towards the top, and leave the

under parts of the mother Ihoots naked,

whereby the lower and middle parts of the

trees would be unfurnilhed with fufhcient fup-

plies of bearing wood ; but in Summer, ft-

lefllng a plentiful fucceflion of the moderately

ftrong fide-fhoots, cutting out the fore-right

and fupcrabundancy, with fingularly luxuriant

fhoots ; and the others fliould be referved, and
nailed in at their whole length, till the general

Winter pruning, as above remarked. But in

Hand.ird apricots, the heads being permitted to

branch out ia a natural order, ihey only need

occafional
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occafional pruning, in order to cut out cafaal

crouded and very irregular growchs, and dead

wood.
Thefe trees are propagated or ralfed by

Inoculating the defireable forts upon plum
ltock.s,inJuly or A uguR, principally low In the

ftock, at five to lix or eight inches, for com-
mon dwarf or lliort-llemm'd wall-trees, or for

cfpaliers, and occafionally at three or four to

£ve or fix feet, for half and tall itandard wall-

trees, to be planted between the dwarfs, to

cover the upper part of the walls, where re-

quired to have ;he whole furnifhed as foon as

poflible to afford a more plentiful produflion

of fruit; or fome may be alfo raifed for half

and full detached Ilandards, to branch with

full heads, fuch particularly as the Breda,

BrufTels, and the Dunmore apricot ; and in all

of which, as the young trees advance at firft

with one main bud-lhoot, this may either be

topped tlie fame Summer, early in June, or,

when a year old, fnould in March be headed

down to fix or eight inches, to promote a fup-

ply of lateral (hoots to form the head, and thefe

trained in a fanned fpreading manner, in order

for the walls. If any are tor detached lland-

ards, train them with a full head, branching

all round.

They are proper for final planting into the

garden, againft walls, &c, when from one to

tvto or three, to four or five years old, either

with the firft fhoots from the budding entire,

when of one Summer's grov^'th, planted in.

Autumn or Spring following, and headed

down as above in March, cr remain in the

Y 3 nurfery
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niirfery for heading down, and trained two
or three years.

Or all the forts may be had at the nurferies,

either ycung of one or two years old, or that

are trained with good fpreadin? heads, of a

proper growth and age for bearing.

They may be planted either in Autumn or

Spring, ?ny time from the end of October, or

beginning of November, if open weather, till

February or March.
Allot the principal varieties, fome on belV

South walls, and fome m.ay be planted on
South-Eail and Welt wails, planting theni

£fieen to eighteen feet afunder ; or if any are

defigned for efpaliers, plant them the fame
diflance.

If they are young trees, with the bud flioots

only one year old, they in the Spring, in

March, ihould be headed down to five or fx
eyes, to obtain lower lateral fhoots to form
the head, nailing them to the wall at full

length aH Summer; and in Winter pruning

Ihortened, each fhoot about one half or more,

to promote a further fupply of collaterals, to

encreafe the he;jd in a larger ejcpanfion of

branches; and then managed in the ordinary

vs'ay, hereafter explained.

But if trained trees are to be planted, of two

or three to four or i'lve years old, or more,

furnifned with a head of feveral branches, ob-

ferving at planting, if any fore-right and

bther iJl-placed fnoots occur, not well fituatcd

for training to the wall, cut them out clofe ;

ind let the remaining well-placed Ihopts be

flier leiicd
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^ortened about one third of their length, and
nailed in horizontally and regular to the wall,

' four or five inches alundcr.

Or Ibme, for llandards, may be planted ia

a warm Ibelttred fituation; nnd in which
they, in favourable feaibns, often bear plen-

tiful crops, and lipen in good perfedl.on.

The general culture of tne wall apricot-trees

confiils of a Sumnrier and Winter pruning, and

in both of which a general fupply of the

young flioots of each year muft be retained

for principal bearers, as thofe trees bear

chiefly on tlie young wood of a year old, as

formerly obfervcd.

The Summer prunipxg may be commenced
in May or June, and confifts of only a regul?.-:

tion am.ong the young fhoots of ihe year, in

which prune out all the fore- right produc-
tions, others thai are ill-placed, and very

juxuriant growths : and if the proper fhoots

are too abundant, cut out the fuperflucus,

leaving plenty however of all the well-placed

fide (hoots, and a good leading Ihoot to each
mother branch ; and let the whole of the re-

tained flioots be continu.ed at their full length,

and trained in clofe and regular to the wall

all Summer, to chufe from in Winter pruning
for next year's bearers. Obferving in May
and beginning of June, as fometimes apricot

fruit are abundantly too numerous, often

growing in clufters, they lliould be thinned
in their young growth, leaving the moll pro-

mifing firigly, three or four inches diftance,

cr more, on their refpedive fjioots. Thofe
thinned oiF, are ejfcelleht for tarts.

The
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The Winter pruning may be performed
any time from the fall of the leaves, in the

end of Odober or beginning of November,
till March ; confifting of a regulation both

among the young wood of lafl Summer's
training, and the older branches ; obferving

of the young fiioots, a general fupply mull be

every where retained of the moll regular

placed,, of middling ftrong growth, at mode-
rate diftnnces, to train in for fuccelfional

bearers next year, or for new wood occa-

fionally to encre.ife the cxpanfion of branches

where necefTary, pruning out clofe the fuper-

fiuous or over-abundant, with all fore-right

and other ill placed flioots and very luxuriant

produtlions; and of the old wood, cut out

part of the former bearers, and naked old

brunches not fumiflied with proper young
wood, or bearing fhoots, cr fruit fpurs, cut-

ting them down either feme to their origin,

or to fome lateral young Ihoots, Sec. to remain
for a leader, as m.iy ieem moll expedient to

make room for training the fucceffional bear-

ing wood now retained, cutting out all de-

cayed wood and old ftumps, generally leaving

one good terminal leading fhoot to each

branch, either naturally placed at the termi-

nation thereof, or fometimes the branches

pruned down to a good fhoot for a leader, as

above remarked ; and let the remaining ge-

neral fhoots, according as retained, be mode-
rately ftiortened, being careful in this not to

cut below where the blofTom buds appear, or

are expeded to advance; and as, often ia

thefe trees, final] natural fpurs of an inch or

two
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two long, furnifhed with blofTom buds, ap-

pear on the two or three years branches, they

ihould alfo generally be continued for bearing.

And as foon as pruned, let all the branches

and (lioots be nailed to the wall horizontally,

in a regular manner, four to five or fix inches

diftance.

H any trees are trained in efpallers, the/

ihould have the fame management as diredlei

above for the wall-trees, both in Sum.T.er and
Winter pruning.

And in liandards, they only require prun-

ing occafionai»y, to cut out any very difor-

derly branche.s or to thin others v\here con-

fufedJy crouded, and to prune oat ca fu a 1 dead
wood : all which, when neceilary in iiandards,

generally perform in Winter.

Apricot fruit is valuable both in its young
green itate, in May and June, to gather in a

thinning order, where thick, with which to

make tans ; and when ripe, in July and Au-
guft, is a very ellimable table fruit, which
fhould be gathered before too foft and meally
ripe, it being in greatelt perfedion when mo-
derately firm, and of a poignant flavor.

As apricots bloffom early in the Spring,

when fliarp frofts often happen, it is advifeabie

to fhelter fome wall-trees of the principal va-

rieties, as direded for peaches.

Early apricots, to gather in May and June,
&c. are obtained by planting trained bearing

trees in forcing ftoves, or againft hot walls,

as obferved of peaches, cherries, &c.

FIG,
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F I G.

T7IGS are delicious fruit, of a tender na-
ture, that the trees require to be trained

principally as wall-trees, againil: the beft

South walls, and produce the fruit always

upon the young wood, the lafl; year's (lioots,

iinmediattly from the eyes thereof, coming
out in frnall round buds, without any appear-

ance of bloiTom, which is contained within

the bud or cover, wholly concealed; and the

faid cover being the general calix or recep-

tacle, beconr.es the fruit, encreafing in fize

al] Summer, and ripens in Autumn, about
Augufc and September, confining of the foi

lowing varieties, 'viz.

Karly frnall white Fig

Large white

Large blue or purple

Black Proyence
Brown Jfchia

Green Ifchi^

Green Naples
Genoa
Yellow Ca;far

Malta

Milward
Brunfwic, orMadonna

The figs are defirable autumnal fruit, ri-

pening foft and rich- flavoured, very deferving

oi" culture in all gardens where there is proper

i'cope of South walls, kc. as they will not

ripen without that afiiftance in this country :

and the trees alfo producing large fucculenc

tender fhoots, which, without the Ihelter of

warm walls, are often kilJed by the froft in

icver::
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JTevere winters, therefore the principal fupply

rtiould be in wall-tree?, chieHy againft South

walls. A few roayalfo be trained in efpaliers,

in a warm lituation fall to the fun ; fome alfo

in dwarf or low ftandards, to plant in a warm
cxpofure.

As fig trees bear on the young fhoots of a

year old only, a full fupply of each year*s

fhoots muft be preferved every Summer and
Winter pruning, to train in for fucceiTionsl

bearers the year enfuing : and obferve, that

as the faid bearers produce the fruit moilly

towards the upper and extreme parts^ they

inuft not be fnortened.

Thefe trees may be obtained for planting in

"their different varieties, at all the nurfery

grounds, both in young plants of one-, two,

or three years old, or of more advanced
growth ; and may be planted either at the fall

of the leafi in Oftober or November, or in

February or March, difpofing them againft

foutherly walls, as before obferved, fifteen to

eighteen feet diftance, and the branches ar-

ranged horIzon:a!ly, five or fix inches afunder,

all at their full length.

They are propagated and raifed by fuckers
from the roots, alid by layers and cuttings of
the young branches and fhoots. The fuckers
may be digged up in February or March,
vv'ith roots to each, and planted, {ome ihouo-
es at once where they ai;e to remain, o^r

3 whole may be planted ia a nurfery for a
-ar or two, to gain itrength, and the head
,;nifhed with feveral branches, for final

tranfplanting.
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tranfplanting.—The propagation by layers,

mull be of the young branches not exceeding
a year or two old, or the young fhoors of a

year, laying them as they remain on the tree,

in Autumn, or February or March, the Item

of the branch or {hoots laid in the earth three

or four inches deep, and pegged down, with
the tops feveral inches above ground : they

will be well rooted by Autumn, when, or ia

Spring, feparale or cut thera from the mother
tree, and plant them either where they are to

continue, or in a nurfery for a year or two.-—
And by cuttings, perform it in the Spring :

cut off fome young firm fhoots a foot long,

and plant them in a ihady border, they wi?I

be rooted by Autumn, then may be treated a3

mentioned for the layer plants.

Fig-trees will thrive in any good garden

earth, as mentioned for fruit-trees in general.

Allot the principal fupply fome heft South

walls, to have pleniy of fun for ripening the

fruit, planting them fifteen to eighteen feet

afundcr.

The tiTCs, when planted either from the

nurferies, or of your own raifing, fhould haxe

the branches trained to the wall in regular

order, nailing them along horizontally at

their whole length, five or lix inches afunder

:

and as they will produce many fhoots every

Summer, thefe, in July and Auguil, muft be

regulated, by pruning out the fupcrabundant

and irregular pi./ed ; but obferving, as they

bear on the young wood onlv, to leave a plen-

tjful lupply of a'J many of the beft-placcd

fide-
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ffde-fhoots as can be conveniently trained in,

hailing them clofe to the wall, without fliort-

ening, to remain to chufe from in the general

Winter pruning; continuing the v/holc clnfely

trained during their grovvih in Summ*T, t6

admit the bcneHt of the fun to ripen the fruit

efleilually : and in Winter pruning, it is ad-

vifeable, as the froll often kills many of the

fhoots, to leave the whole unpruned till Fe-

bruary. Having then the choice of all th.-it

remains, feleft a proper fupply of the vveli-

p'aced moderately ftrong llioots in all parts of

the tree, for next Summer's bearers, and cut

out the fcperabundant, with part of the naked
old wood, retaining the young fupp!y at their

whole length, only cutting off cafual dead
parts ; and then nail the general fhoots and
branches regularly to the wall, five or fix

inches dlftance.

Figs be^in to ripen in Auguft, and are in

full perfedion in Sepcember, at which times

be careful to clear the trees from unneceflary

or ufelefs ihoots of the year, and train the

refl: clofe, to give full accefs to the fun, to

ripen the fruit with a rich flavour, which,
when foft and buttery-like, is in perfection.

If any fig-trees are trained in efpaliers, they
require the fame culture as wall-trees j and if

any dwarf llandards are planted in fome warm
funny fituations, have them branch out with
full heads, pruning out only irregular growths,
or thin crouded branches and ihoois, ana cut
out dead wood.

Z la
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In rigorous Winters, as the flioots are fuc-

culent, tender, ind liable many of them to

b.^ killed, ic would be of advantage, in fevfre

frofts, to prctcd fome of the beil trees with
mats naikd clofe, to remain during the con-
tinuance of the inclement weather.

As in fig-trees a fecond produftion of many-

young auiunnnal green fruit arife on the Tame
year's wood, too late to ripen, and remaining
green on the fiioots after the leaves fall, they

Ihould generally be pulled off in November,
as they never acquire maturity in this coun-
try.

GRAPES.
/^ R A P E S are moft defireable fruit of the

berry kind, juicy, and moft richly fla-

voured, when properly ripened. The trees,

or vines. On which they are produced, are

trained principally againlt South or foutherly

walls, as they feldom ripen fruit in tolerable

perfection, in England, without that afiif-

tance, or fometimes in efpaliers-; bearing the

friiit always upon the young wood only, that

is, the flioots of la^ year, produce many
young fhoots in the Spring, and upon thefe

fa:iie ihoots of the year the fruit is produced,

ariiing in fmall clufters of bloffom in the bo-

fom of the young leaves, becoming large

Lunches of berries, encreafe in iize till Au-
guit, or September and OduLer, then ripen ;

or
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or fometinies by forcing in vinery-ftoves, hot-

houfes^ Sec. are obtained in May an i Jane.

Comprife the following varieties :

July Grape
White Sweet Water
Black Sweet Water
"White Mufcadine
Black Mufcadine
Royal Mufcadine
Black Cluiler

Ch:.flelas

Black Frontignac

White Frontignac

Grizly Frontignac

Corinth Grape {JmaU
herries)

Lomhardy Grape
Damfon Grape
Claret Grape
Raifin Gr ipe

Syrian Grape
Alexandrian GrapQ
Tokay.

In the above cclle£lion of grapes, raoil of
the principal forts attain perfection, wh.^n well

trained againft South walls, and forne forts

by training in the vineyard order, to (lakes

or trellis work ; ripening againic walls, feme
early kinds in Auguft, but the principal fup-

ply generally in September, and late kinds in

Oclober ; and fome of the large late forts re-

quire the aid of artificial heat in glafliaries, in

vineries and hot-houfes, &c. fach as the Syrian,

Alexandrian, Raihn and Tokay grapes. . Se-

veral of the other forts of gripes, that ripen

in the open air, are ripened early by forcing

in rtoves, vineries, and other fruit torcing-

houfes, attaining perfedion in May, June,
and July.

Grapes are very defireable fruit to cultivate

in every ga-den, where there is the accommo-
dation cf South walls on which to train the

Z 2 vines;
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vines ; for thefe fruit will not attain any tole-

rable pcrfedlon in this country without that

aid ; and fometimes in unfavourable feafons,

and cold wet Autumns, they, even with the

affifiance of the beft walls, ripen but indiffe-

rently, and lome not at all with any tolerable

flavour : and, as they require all pofiible be-
nefit of rhe fun to forward their ripening,
great .attention is necefTary, in order to Udia
the vines in great regularity every Summer,
by tlmeoufly clearing away all ufelefs and
fuperfluous flioots of the year, and the others
kept trained clofe to the wall, to admit all

poffible advantage of the fun; otherwife the
grapes will not ripen eFedually.

Vines, in t.-eir mode of bearing, always
produce ihe grapes on the young fhoots of the
fame year, arifmg from thofe of the year be-
fore. Never any immediate bearers come di-
redly from the old wood, fo that, as the year
old Ihoots only are the immediate parent
bearers of each Summer, /. e. thofe of laft

Sum.mer producing many young llioots the
year following, and thefe new flioots produced
immediately from the laft year's wood, and
no other, furnifh the graphs the fame year,
appearing generally in April and May, &c.
anfing immediately from the eyes of the faid
young fhoots, in fmall cluiiers of minute blof-

fom buds, containing the fruit in embrio, as
before' obferved, advancing iiril inclofed in

the bufi m of the young leaves, encreafinj^ in
iize, flowering and fe:fing the fruit in May
and June, in oblong bunches of numerous

berries.
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berries, white, black, red, Sec. in different

\'nri?ties, improving in growth all Summer,
till Augurt, September, Sec. then ripen in

fucjceffion, fome early forts the beginning or

middle of Auguft, others the latter end, and
the piincipal fupply attain maturity moltly in

Sepiember, and fome late forts not before

Oaober.
Though it may be proper to remark, that

fome particular varieties of grapes will not

ripen freely in this country, or fome not at

all, unlefs they have been affifted either by
artificial heat in fome glafiiary, or at lead

have the conftant fhelter and protedion of

fome glafs-houfe in the full fun, to forward

the fruit in its early Hate, that it may advance
to a proper growth timeoufly in Autumn, as

filfo at that feafon to have the Ihelter of the

glaffes from wet and cold, and that the aid of

the glafliary may encreafe the warmth or heat

of the fun internally, to promote the ripen-

ing of the grapes more effedually.

Or by the aid of having vines in forcing-

houfes, as vineries, peacheries, &c. of any
defireable early, middling, and late (onsy af-

fifted by artificial heat of fire or bark-beds, or

both, the grapes are thereby ripened two or

three months before their natural feafon, and
always in the higheft perfecnon, in May,
June, ^c. that would not attain maturity in

the open ground, before Auguft, September,
and Udober, as before obferved.

However, moft of the principal defireable

Varieties of grapes ripen in good pcrfeition in

Z 3 the
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the full ground and open air, againll South
walls. Sec. or thofe nearly of a fouth'erly af-

pett ; they alfo fometimes ripen tolerably well

in efpaliers, in a warm fituaiion in the full

fun, or likewife when trained in the vineyard

order to ftakes, hereafter mentioned : and, in

all of which, the branches and (hoots trained

in regular to the wall, and efpaliers, &c. fix

or eight to ten or twelve inches afunder, in

the general Winter pruning ; and in Summer,
the fhoots of the year regulated, by difplacin^

the uTeleis and unneceflary, and to train in

the fruitful fhoots, and others, both in the

young and old wood, that are well- placed,

clofe and regular to the wall, &cc. all that

fealon, to admit the full benefit of the fun

to forward the grapes to a proper growth
by Autumn, and to ripen them then in good
maturity and full flavor.

Proper plants of vines for planting may be
obtained at the nurferies, either young, of
two or three years growth, or (och as are ad-

vanced to a proper age fur immediate bearing
;

and all the forts may be eafily raifed by layers

and cuttings, as' hereafter explained.

They may be planted either in Autumn,
as foon as the leaves fall or decay, or in the

Spring, about February and beginning or

middle of March ; always allotting them a

dry fituation, as full to the fun as poffible,

otherwife they will not ripen grapes in good
perfection.

Vines are propagated both by layers of the

young fliGots and branches, of on^s or two
years old, or more, and by cuttings of the

young
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young'Oioots of the preceding Summer; and

cacli of which are performed in Autumn or

Spring, &c. as intimated below.

By layers,— it may be performed either m
the Autumn, about November, December,
or any time in open weather, till February or

March, when chufmg either fome lower pliant

young branches, one or two years old, or

more, as may be convenient, and that are

furnifhed above with fome Ibong young Ihoots

;

or may be wholly of the young fhoois of laft

Summer: and either of which, as may be

convenient, proceed to lay as they remain at-

tached to the mother plant, bowing them
down to the ground, making an opening

longways, laying therein the Item of the (hoot

or branch, three or four inches deep, with the

top Ihoots one or two feet or more above ground,

pegging down each layer with a hooked ftick,

pruning the top parts to two, three, or four

joints, or more, accoiiling to the itrength of

the dioots; and if againll: a wall, or ilakes,

&:c. train the above-grounl Ihoots- thereto.

The layers will ftnke in the ground, and be
properly rooted, as well as have produced
ftrong top ihoots, by next Autumn, when, or

ia Spring, they ma}^ be cut from the llools,

and planted where they are to remain.

Or fometimes, in laying, may occaiionally

perform it in large pots, either by drawing
a young (hoot or branch through the hole

at bottom, or bending the layer down into

the pot at top ; and fo, in eithei- method,
fill the pot with earth, and plunge each

into the ground. They wiii thus root : then

cut:
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cut them from the ftool, and the pot may
be removed, with the growing layer, the

lirii or iecond year, or as required, and
planted where intended, with the whole ball

of earth in the pot entire, breaking the pot

carefully to preferve the ball, and the plant

will thus lefs feel isny check by removal, fo

as they will fometimes bear fruit the enfuing

feafon :-^or fome may be occalionally retained

in pots, to fruit therein, and moved to any
particular place required by way of variety.

By euttmy^s, is performed either in Au-
tumn, or principally in the Spring, about

February, March, or beginning of April, cf

the young ftioots of laft Summer; which,

however, for Spring planting, may cut oif

for that purpofe in any of the Winter months,

and preserved by kying the cuttings by the

lower ends in a border of dry earth, and co-

Vfied from froll ;, and in colleding the cut-

tings may fometimes take part of the old

\^ I od to tlie lower end, an inch or two long,

or without any, 's they may occur, chufing

twe Itong well-ripened fhoots cut to three

joints ; and plant fome either in a nurfery, in

a (haciy border, or fome at once where they

are to remain, inferting them two joints into

the ground, and one jo-nt. or eye above.
*"] hey will emit roots below, and moderate

fhoots above, in Summer, forming good
young plants by next Autumn, when, or in

Spring, or when they have had another year's

growth, ifiofe in tlie nurfery may be tranf-

plan«:d where tncy are to continue, and thofe

pkated
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planted at once where they are to remain may
fiand, or, if too many, remove the weakeft,

•retaining a fufficiency of the ilrongeft plants. .

I'hen, as to the planting of vines finally,

either thofe obtained from the public nurfc-

ries, or home railed, as directed above, it

fhould be performed generally in young plants

from one or two to three or four years old, or

fuch as are advanced to a proper age and fize

f.r immediate befiring; and may be planted

at the ufual planting feafon, in Autumn or

Spring, any time in open weather, from No-
vember till February or March.

Vines will fucceed in any common garden

earth; but it is advifeable to allot them a

dryifh warm foil, or with a dry bottom parti-

cularly, if pofiible, which is of much im-
portance, as it is of great advantage to the

fruit, in ripening the grapes fooner, and with

a rich flavor ; and therefore, if the fituatioa

is naturally of a wettifh or ftrong cold tempe-

rature below, it will be beneficial to apply

fome dry materials at bottom, in a compoll

of rtony or lime rubbilh, road fcrapings, &c.

and dry earth.

For wall ^ines, al^^'ays plant a principal

fupply againil fome bell South walls, or pale-

ings, &c. either fome in a continued range

planted ten or twelve feet afuhder: or others

may be planted in vacant fpaces between

pe'aches,nedarines. Sec, or fome againfl build-

ings of houfes or other erections in the full

fun. When planted, prune.-the <hoots, feled-

ing the flrongeft well-placed to remain, to

train fix, eight, or, ten inches afunder, cut-

ting
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ting o'jt the others; and thofe retained cut

to three, four, five or fix joints, and nai'

them to the wr I, either rorizon tally, or mo:
or lei'- in an up ight diredlion, as the Icope

of wailiPg ainiits.

To tram in the efpalier order to Hakes or

rails, may alio plant feveral of the forward

ripening C-.Tts of grape vines in a dry warm
fituation expofed to the full fun: prune and
train them as advifed above for the wall vincG.

Likfwife vines may alfo -be planted in the

vineyard manner, being continued ranges

planted ten or twelve feci afunder, in a funny
dry warm fituation, or on the fide ofa moderate
acclivity enjoying the full fun; and to each

row of vi nes is placed a range of Hakes three or

four feet high, and the branches and Ihoots of
the vines trained thereto horizontally, fix to

eight or ten feet diftance; and which order of

planting is defigned principally to produce
large fupplies of grapes, with which to mak«
wine, &c.

The above being the dilferent orders of
planting vines, next follow the general inti-

mations for pruning.

Pruning vines is a work of particular at-

tention, confining of an annual Summer and
Winter pruning :—a Summer pruning, at dif-

ferent times in that fealbn, to regulate the

abundant (hoots of the year; and a general

Winter pruning both in the young wood and
older branches.

Th«
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The Summer pruning of vines is neccfTary

every year, commencing in the end of April,

-or in May, and continued in June and July,

&c. confiiting ofn regulaiijn in the numerous

young fhoots of the f.ime year, in djfplacing

the improper, and training in the ufeful ; and

in which obferving, as thefe prefent Ihoots

both produce the fruit the fame feafon, efpe-

cially thofe ariiing immediately from th-:; ialt

year's wood, no others, and the faid ihoots,

and others cf eligible growth, bfcome the

parent bearers to. produce the fruit Ihoots the

year following, a proper fupply or the bell

mull now be retained, bo.h of all thofe that

are furnilhtd with young fruit, and others as

are ftrong and well-placed, and from which

to clear out all the improper and unneceflary

Ihoo's.

This regulation may be commenced the

middle or end of April, or in May aforefaid,

when the vines will be advancing in numerous
fhoots, and is of great advantage to begin

them early, and dilplace the evidently ufelefs

fhoots, by rubbing them off clofe to their ori-

gin ; and when more advanced, in May and

June, &c. give a more general regulation,

taking ofF ?J1 the moH ufelefs unfruitful pro-

dudions and other improper fhoots, efpecially

moft of thof^ which arife immcJiately from
the old wood, except flrong ones below, and

.in all parts where wanted to fupply vacancies

for future bearers, as thefe are n«:ver furnlfhed

with piefent fruit, though proper to train in

occanonally foj; next year's bearing ; and
. likewife prune out weak flraggiing flioote,

9 £ind
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and others produced where improperly placed
for training, as alfo to thin others where
confiderably fuperfluous or too abundant,
or remarkably crouded : but obferve, of
the weli-placed ftrcng fiioots, and thofe in

fruit, leave an abundant fupply, and always
retain a fufficiency in vacancies, and care-

fully furnifh the bottom parts properly

with fome Itrong young fhoots advancing be-

tween the main branches. The whole that

are now retained preferve moftly at their full

length for the prefent ; and according as you
pioceed, or at leaft when the reierved ihoots

are advanced about a foot long, or little more,

to admit of laying in, let them be nailed in

regularly to the wall, &c. generally running
orextcnding the fhoors moftly in length during

their principal growth, or till July, Sec,

The fruit-ftioots, furniihed with prefent

fruit in advancing growth, may, when ad-

vanced of fome tolerable length, be lliortened

or topped two or three joints above the upper-

moll bunches, to retain the principal fupply

of nouriihment to promote the growth of the

fruit more effedually on the refpedive (hoots.

After the above early-and general Summer
regulations of the vines, in April, May, June,

&c. they, in their peculiar manner, will ad-

vance in a further free growth, both in many
advancing new ihoots, and thofe before re-

tained, encreafiflg confiderably in length, and
ihould be well attended to accordingly, in

order to difplace the improper after-produc-

tions before defcribed, and to nail in the ad-

vanced fruitful and other proper ihoots clofe

to
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to the wall in the molt regular manner, to

admit all poffible benefit of the fun, both to

promote the free growth and ripening of the

fruit, as well as to ripen the proper (hoots in

a mature degree for next year's bearers ; and
obferving, as many fmall fhoots are emitted

from the eyes of the principal ones, they

Ihould be detached, rubbed off clofe in their

young growth, leaving the prnc.pal fhoots

clear of incumbrance, and thefe aiways trained

along clofe to the wall ; and thus the grapes

will acquire good perfeciion tirneoully in the

proper leafon;

When the general extreme fhoots have ad-

vanced confidcrably in length, or over-top

the wall, ^or extended beyond their allotted

bounds, they may be more or lefs fliortened,

as required.

The vines trained in efpaliers, or in vine-

yards, to ilakes, ihould alio have a Summer
regulation as above, of pruning out the ufc-

lefs, and training in the fruitful and other

proper Ihoots of the year in regular order.

In the early Summer dreflirg, in April and
May, &c. while the (hoots are young, the

difplacing the improper fhoots may be per-

formed without a knife, by rubbing or break-

ing them off clofe with the linger and thumb;
but when they are more advanced, groivn

more bard and woody, the knife muH be ufed,

cfpecially in detaching the large ihoots.

In the Summ.er regulation of vines, it is of
particular importance to begin early, about

April or May, as before obferved, to rub off

A a the
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the evidently improper (hoots of the year, be-

fore they advance confiJerably, and encanr-b

with one ano'.her ; and will be of great advan-

tage in forwarding the growth of the prefent

frnic, which otherwlle, in this country, will

not ripen in any tolerable pcrfedion : and for

the lame reafon ftiould continue the r.i^er re-

gulation, -in difplaciiig all improper produc-

tions, and to keep the fruitful and other ufc-"

ful fhoots alv\ays nailed in clofe, to admit the

proper influence of the fun, air, dews, &c.

to promote the full growth of the grapes in

lar^e regular bunches, with large berries in

proportion, and that they may ripen in all

pofiible perfedtion limeoufly in Autumn,- be-

fore retarded by the wet and cold in theiatter

part of that feafon, and in which they require

ail poffibie benefit of the full fun, to ripen

them freely with that richnefs of flavour pe-

culiar to molt of the varieties of grapes.

Obferve in the advancing growth of the

grapes, if any bunches ar.e entangled in the

branches, or with one anotherj let them be

difengaged, that each bunch may hang freely

in its proper pofition, to enjoy an equal be-

nefit of the fun and air, &c.

The grapes ripen principally in Aagult,

September and Odober, in the different early

and late forts ; and all of which ihould be

permitted to attain good maturity before they

are gathered, other-vife they will be very in-

ferior for eating, &c. as well as unwholefome.

The Winter pruning of vines is performed

in November, December, ^c. till February
or
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y.irch, and confifts of a general rep;u)A-

tiop. annually at the above feaAin, both in the

young- wood and older branches, in which ob-

fcrvc, iis before intimated, that vines bearing

only OR the young wood, ihe fhoots of lail

Summer beino^ proper to retain now in .fuc-

ceflional fuppl^es for producing the fruit-

Ihoots tht; enfuingycar; and fiom which to

prune out the fuperabundant and ufelefs

ihoots, with pjrt of the nioft unferviceable old

wood, to make eligible ro'ora for the requifite

fupply of fuccefilonai b-^arers.

This operation may be performed any time

from the fall or decay of the leaves, in No-
vember, &c. till February or March ; though

is mofl advifeable to have the whole iinilhed

before too late in the Spring; and if per-

formed in November or December, will gene-

rally prove of greater advantage in the enfuing

year's bearing.

In this general pruning, be careful to

make a proper felf6lion of the firongelt beit-

placed fnoots of lall Summer, in all parts of
the vine, both in the old and young wood,
to retain for next year's, bearers, trained at

fix to eight or ten inches d'ftance; and, to

make proper room, prune out the fuperabun-

dant and ill-placed, with part of molt of the

lail: year's mother bearers, and cafual too long

extended naked old brancjies cut down lefs

or more, either fome to their origin, others to

fome lateral young fnoot, or any commodious
branch furnifhed theiewith, fo as each prin-

cipal branch terminates in a young (hoot

;

giving particular attention always to leave the

A a 2. proper
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proper fhoots in fome regular order, advancing

as it were progreffively from the bottom to

the top or extremity of the vine, to have all

parts \ve!l farnifhed with bearing wood: and
all of which referved fhoots mull: be (hortened,

pruning the fmaller ones to three or four

joints, Itrong ones to five or fix; or occaii-

onally, where there is any extenfive vacant

fpace of walling, fome particular (hoots may
be hft longer in proportion. And in all of

which perform the fhorteryng generally about

half an inch to an inch above, and behind aa
eye or bud, in a clean cut a little Hoping.

As foon as they are pruned, nail them to

the wall, both the old and young branches,

in the moft regular order, either horizontally

or more or lefs upright, as the fcopeor allotted

fpace of walling, &:c. admits, all at equal

dilUnces, about fix to eight or ten inches

afunder ; or, v. here the fhoots have been left

too abundant in pruning, cut out the moft

irregular now, to admit of nailing the whole

in regular order, as above.

Any vines trained in efpaliers, or to flakes

in the vineyard order, as before obferved in

the Summer regulation, ihould alfo have a

general Winter pruning, as direfled above

for thofe againft walls ; in which generally

keep the long advanced naked branches cut

down more or lefs, as it may feem expedient,

cutting them occafionally to fome lower

branches or (hoots, and keep the (hoots in

general moderately thin, and (hortened to

three or four to five or fix joints, and then

tied
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tied in regularly to the trellis or (lakes, fix to

eight or ten inches dillance, or more.

In vines, where there any naked below,^ or

deftitute in the lower pares of proper bearing

wood, or that you are delTrous to extend them

further along any vacant part of the wall, &c.

fome of the lower young branches or ftrcng

ihoots, of fome confiderable length, may, in

Autumn, Winter, or Spring, be laid down

into the earth, w ith the top a foot or two, or

more, above ground, as directed in the pro-

pagation thereof by layers. They will ilrike

root below, and llioot above, to furnifh the

vacancies required ; and thus may always

keep the vines well furnifhed with proper

wood quite from the bottom, or extended

iide-'.vays.

To have the grapes ripened in good perfec-

tion, obferve always, during the Summer's

growth of the vines, in general to keep them

well cleared from all ufelefs Ihoots of the year,

before defcribed ; and train the fruitful and

other proper llioots clofe to the wall, &c. to

admit the full power of the fun. They v/ill

thus ripen, in Auguil, September, and Oc-

tober, in the different varieties, as before re-

marked ; and Ihould be gathered accordingly,

or as wanted, permitting them generally to

. acquire full maturity. They can never be too

ripe in this country.

When the grapes are ripe, thev being often

attacked by birds, wnfps flies. Sec. it is ad-

vifeable to protect them, either u'ith nets, to

keep oiF the birds, or, to guard ths:m both

A a 3
from
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from the latter and inre(5ls, the fineil bunches
may be bagged, each bunch frparately, in a
paper, gauze, or crape bag, which will ef-
fedually preferve them from the above depie-
ciations.

In the late ripening grapes, in the end of
October, any then remaining may be gat/.t-.

,

cutting off pare of the (hoot theiewith, oa
which they grow, and hung up in fome dry
warm apartment, they wiii con:inue in tclf-
rable pe;fection two or three weeks or a
mojith, or more, if n^quired."
To obtain early grapes in May, June, &:c.

or alfo to ripen large late forts that do not a; -

tain good maturity in the open ground in tl

country, they are planted in the borders ;

forcing-houfes or hoc-walls, or witho=:C-fide ui
a border clofe to the front, and the ftem of
each introduced through a fraa]! aperci;
above, and the ihoots and branches trained t

.

under the glaiTes, and are there forwarded by
means of arciiicial heat of fire or bark-beds, or
both, commenc(*d the end of January or be-
ginning or middle of February, making fires
e\ery evening and coli morning, &c. till the
end of April or beginning o^ May; or jf
b,irk-bcds, either in conjunction wirh fire?,
or feparately, they are connnued conitantly
during the forcing feafon, as ;ibove ; in whicK
air muft be admitted modeiateiy in fun-fhining
days, and to thofe planted within give Jiglu
waterings to the borders. Thev will thus
npen grapes in May, June, July', S:c.

Likewife
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Likcwife in a pine-apple Hove orhot-houfe,

grapes are ripened very eariy in the fullelt ma-
turity, asalfofuchas will not ripen in goodper-

fecTti m in the open air, in England, &c. are, by

that aiiiliance, forwarded ineligible growth to

full f.zG and effedual ripenefs and richnefs of

flavour, the vine-plants of the defireable forts

being planted in a border clofe to the outfide

of the front wall, each trained firll with a

fmgle ilrong fhoot for a ftem ;' then, in Au-
tumn or Winter, is admitted through a hole

above into the hoc-houfe, there condudled up

the infioe under the glafTes, and along the

ends, to thin crcfs battens or flips of wood ;

and having the ordinary general culture of the

Hove or pinery, in regard to internal heat,

air, &c. they will produce early fruit Oioots

and others, managing them as directed for

the natural ground vines, and they will alfo

ripen grapes in May, June, and July.

Or where there is any glaffiary, or glafs-

cafe, in which green -houfe plants are win-

tered, if furniflied with Hoping top-glaffes,

may have any defireable forts of vines planted

on the outfide of the front, and'the Hems and
branches trained in under the top glafTcs, as

afore- mentioned, ^'hey will afford ripe grapes

fooner, by a month or more, than thofe in

the open air, and ripen in good perfection.

For the above purpofes of forcing, any
principal forts moll approved of may be

planted, or fome of the following, viz. Fron-
tignac, iVIufcadine, Hamburgh, Raifm Grape,

Mufcat of Alexandria, Tokay, Muicat of

Jeru-
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Jerufalem ; St. Peter*s and Syrian, both re-

markably large ; Frankindal j Gibraltar, very

large.

ALMONDS.
ALMONDS are ftone fruit of the peach

f.imily, conhftlng of an oblong-oval flefhy

outer cover with a woolly rind, containing a

ftone or nut furnifhed with a tender kernel,

which is the only eatable part, ripe in Sep-

tember. The trees are not much cultivated, as

the fruit, efpecially the Aveet-kernelled kinds,

do not alway.s ripen in this country in any to-

lerable plenty and perfedion ; though, where
there is good fjcpe of garden-room, a few trees

merit admittance, in wall- trees, efpaliers, or

flandards. Ccmprife the following varieties:

Bitter Almond ] Tender-fhelled Almond
Sweet Almond | Hard-fneiled Almond.

Of thefe varieties, the fweet and tender-

flielled forts are the moft def:reable foY culture,

fome in wall-trees againlr South walls; and
may alio have fome of each in llandards.

They all bear on the young wood, as

peaches, nedarines, &c. and upon fmall fpurs

on the tsvo, three, or feveral years branches.

The trees of the improved varieties, as the

fweec almond. Sec. are raifed princip;i}Iy by

budding them either upon feedling Hocks of

the bitter almond, or upon thofe of plums.

Any
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Any of the other varieties may alfo be raifed

in the fame manner, in which to have them
bear fooner than if raifed wholly from the

ftones. And the trees dcligned for walls are

trained and managed as directed for peaches,

neftarines, and apricots; and when they are

of two or three to four or five years old, may
be planted where they are to remain.

Allot a few trees againft a South wall,

planted in Autumn or Spring, fifteen or eigh-

teen feet diAance ; prune and train them as

directed for peaches and nedarines, preferving

young Ihoois.of each Summer for bearing the

fucceeding year, alfo the fmall natural fpurs

on the older wood, giving them a Summer
and Winter pruning, as for the peaches, &c,

jurt above mentioned.
Or alfo in efpaliers, a few trees may be ad-

mitted fur variety, and pruned and trained as

mentioned above for the wall-trees.

For ftandards likewife, a few trees may be
raifed and trained in tha: order, of the dif-

ferent varieties, both in half and full ftand-

ards, and planted in fome warm fituation

fully expofed to the fun, permitted to branch

out above in regular heads ; and in which will

require only occafional pruning, to reform

cafual very irrtgular growths, crofs-placed

and very crowded branches, or to reduce fm-

gularly long ramblers, and to cut out decayed

wood, as in other ftandards.

The almond trees blolTom early in the

Spring, when cutting frofts fometimes occur^

and being of a tender nature, like the peaches,

&c.
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tSfC. the fruit in embrio, or of young growth,

are freqneiuly cut off by the weatiier in un-

favourable feafons, but when favourable, is

foinetimes produa^d in. tolerable plen;y.

The fruit fets in March and x'^pril, conti-

i^ues in growth till September or Oilolx;

then, when fully ripe, the outer coat opei

K'fh or more, naturally to give out the lloi'

containing the kernel ; and which may b:^

gathered for prefent ufe, and for keeping.

M
M E D L A R. S.

,T ED LARS are fruit of no conGdersble

value, and are not eatable till after they

are gathered, and lain feme time in the hou:"-

to become of a buttery iofcnefs, rotten as
'

were, they attaining full growth on the trees

in Oilober, are hard and auftere, until n»t]*

io'.ved as above. The trees, which are mode-
rare growers, are raifed principaily in lland-

ards, and fome occafionally in efpaiiers ; oniv

a few trees in each or either method. Coaffili

of only two varieties of the fruit, T^/a-.

Large Dutch Medlar
|
No:tingham Medlar.

m

or thefe two forts, the frft is the largeir,

the odier not fo large, but is mod eileemed.

as the bell flavoured. The trees of bot-h a

very hardy, to grow in any common foil at..:

fituation. A few of either, or both, as mav
be required, are proper to admit in the froit-

tree
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tree ro\ 'lion in gardens and orchards, cither

principtitiy in ilandards, or (ome ailb in cijpa-

1>;S for greater variety, and to have t^e

I of improved fize and flavour r planted,

ftiindard trees twenty or thirty feetaiundcr,

^ the elpaliers liltcen or eighteen feet d;f-

>e ^ and in both of which, managed as for

'es and pears.

The trees bear the fruit inoflly upon fmall

.ural fpur^, in the manner of apples-and

rs ; and therefore a fimilar mode of cul-

ture, in pruning, training, &c. is applicable

10 the medlars.

rhey c'ire propagated and ra'fed by grafc-

. ^ orbiicding the ap.pro\ed forts upon med-
lar or pear Hocks, f..r half or full itan4ards

and efpalters, in the manner advifed for pears

and apples, as above-mentioned, traming the

young trees in the fame method ; and when
they are furnifhed with a head of branches,

two or three to four or live years old, are of a

prQper age for planting them where they are

to remain, and will fcon comirence bearing.

The trees, in either of the above methods
of training, maybe planted in any con.mon
Ibil of a garden or orchard ; and the planting

maybe performed in the common feafon, any
time from the decay of the leaves in Autumn,
till March, in open weather, at the dillances

before mentioned.

I'he fruit continues in growth till Oc^pber.

When .u attains full maturity, fho uld be ga-

thered and houfcd, and in which, as they are

hard aud auilere when iirft gathered, rec^uire

10
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to lie fome time to become foft for eating;
and to forward them to that flate, it is proper
to lay fome in moiil bran every week or fort-

night, wherein they will fooner acquire a
proper raellownefs for eating.

CL U I N C E.

QUINCES are large yellow fruit, re-

^wfembling pears and apples, and of a
remarkably high fragrance; elleemed princi-

pally for making marmalade, and to llice into

apple-pies, &c. to heighten the relifh and
flavour, being too hard, four and aultere, to

eat raw : and for which occafions a few trees

merit culture, are of moderate growth, and
are commonly raifed in fmall Itandards, and
occafionally in efpaliers. Produce the fruit

chiefly on fmall natural fpurs, emitted from
the fides and ends of the branches : grows to

a large fize, pear and apple ihaped, ripening

in September and Oilober, of a golden yellow

colour, confifling of the following varieties :

Pear-fhaped Quince I Portugal Quince
/^pple-ftiaped ditto | Eatable Quince,

Any, or fome of each of thefe varieties may
be cultivated. The trees of all the forts are

hardy, to grow freely in any common foil of

a garden or orchard, Sec, They delight in

moiil places, near the fides of waier, and are

therefore often planted by the fides of ponds

and
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and watery ditches ; but wil! alio grow in al-

jnoil any fituation, are m ftly of moderate

growth, as before jemaikea, and are raifed

principally in ftand.irds, the general fupply,

and ot" which a few trees may be fuiiicicnt for

a family ; and may alfo have fome occafionally

in cfpaliers, for variety : phmrrng the ftand-

ards twenty or thirty feet dillance, and the

efpaliers fifteen to eighteen feet afunder.

Thefe trees are of the family of Pyrus^ or

Pear, and their^iature of bearing is fimiiar to

that of pears and apples, producing the blof-

fom and fruit prinopally upon fmall natural

fpurs, arifing at the Jides and ends of the fe-

veral years old branches ; and in their culture

the fame method of pruning and training is to

be obferved.

They are propagated by grafting and bud-
ding the forts required upon feed'ing or

fucker ftocks of quinces or pears ; and are

alfo raifed by layers, cuttings and fuckers,

all of which in the manner explained in raif-

ing other fruit-trees by thefe different me-
thods ; and in which, tliofe defigned for

itandai'ds, train each with a fmgle ftem, four

to five or fix feet high, and at thefe heights

permit them to branch out above to form full

jieads, as defcribed in the culture of apples,

&c. And if any are intended for efpaliers,

they fhould be grafted or budded near the

ground; or if raifed by lasers, cuttings &c.
for the fame occahon, ihould be headed low
in proportion, to obtain branches below, to

furnifh the efpalier regularly from the bottom

B b upwards

;
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upwards ; though, for general ufe, a few trees

in ilandards may be fufficient.

Or the trees may be had at the nurferies,

ready raifed, of two, three, or feveral years

growth, of a proper age and fize for bearing.

They may be planted any time, in open
weather, from Odober or November till

March, and at the diilances before men-
tioned.

In the culture of the trees, the ftandards re-

quire hardly any, after having formed proper

heads, only to prune any calual ill-growing

branches, as diieded for other ilandard fruit-

trees ; and permit the other general branches

to advance in their full growth, as explained

for apples and pears.

And if any are planted in efpaliers, prune

out the fore-right and other ill-placed (hoots

and branches, and train the others generally

at iheir full length, five or fix inches afunder ;

and, like other efpnlier trees, will require a

Summer and Winter pruning ; and in which,

fls their mode of bearing is fimiiar to that of

apples and pears, as before obferved, manage
them in the flime manner as direcled for thole

fpecies.

The quinces ripen in Septembei* and Oc-
tober, when they may be gathered for prefent

ufe ; and in Odober gather the whole, and
ho ufe for keeping,'

MUL-
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MULBERRY.
nr H E Mulberries are defireable Autumn

fruit, of a mofl juicy refieOiing quality,

very deferving of culture ; the tree's trained

principally in llandards, on which they bear

abundantly, efpecially on trees of feme ad-

vanced growth, they bearing moiily on the

young wood of the former year, or on fmall

fpurb of young growth, and at the termina-

tion of the former, and beginning of the fame

year's Ihoots, producing male and female

flowers feparate, the former in loofe amen-
tum?, and the latter in round clofe granulate

receptacles, growing to large oblong- oval

berries, ripening in Auguft and September.

Confining of the following varieties :

Black Mulberry
|
Red Mulberry

White Mulberry
|

But of thefe varieties the Black is that com-
Jnonly cultivated.

Of the above different varirt'es of mulber-

ries, the black is the principal fort, to culti-

vate for the fupe'ior goodnefs of the fruit,

and the trees the beft bearers; or, for variety,

fome of the white and red may be admitted in

the fruit-tree colIedti©n. Are all trained

principally in llandards, in any fituation

where they may enjoy the full fun, to ripen

the fruit in proper time in Autumn, with a

good flavour; or fome of the black may alfo

B b 2 'be
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be trained and planted for wail-trees, and in

efpaliers, to obrain larger and earlier fruit.

But as mulbeiries are only principally for

prefent ufe, for about a month or fix weeks,
only a few trees arc c >mmonly planted ; fuch

as in fniall gardens fometime^ but one or two,

or in larger grounds double or treble that

number, or more, efpt-cially as the trees are

flow growers, and many years before they at-

tain a large growth in full heads to bear any
confiderable quantity of fruit ; and by having
feveral trees, they together, in iheir younger
growih, may affo/d eligible fupplies of ber-

ries, but ^vhen advanced to fome confiderable

age, with large fpieading heads, theyproduce
vaft quan title of fruit, as often one tree fur-

nifties more than fufficienr for the lupply of a

large family: fo, according to thofe intima-

tions, the trees may be raifed and planted in

a fmaller or larger fupply, as Hiall be thought
neceiTary.

The irees are raifed in all the public nur-

fery grounds for fale, and where they may
be obtained of fome confiderably advanced

growth, with a good head of branches to

commence immediate bearers in fmall quan-

tities of fruit.

They are propagated or raifed by cuttings,

layers, and grafting, as explained for other

trees raifed by thefe different methods; in

which train the principal fupply for itandards,

each with a fingle flem five or fix feet high,

then permitted to branch out above, to form

a full head : to advance nearly in their natural

order.
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order, only to prune any irregular growth, as

may be required, to give the head a fomewhat
regular ihape ; likewife may train Tome with

Ihort Hems, to branch out low for wall-trees

and efpalie/s.

The trees raifed as above, to a proper

growth, with a tolerable head of young
branches, may be planted where required in

Autumn or Spring, any time from Odober
till March or April.

The Handards may be planted in any free

fituation in the kitchen or p!eafure garden,

twenty to thirty or forty feet diitance ; aad
are frequently planted on fomc grafs-plat or

lawn, &c. or otherwife, when the trees arrive

to bearing, -lie ground under them is fome-
times laid with grafs to fome confiderablfe

width, in order that as rhe berries, when full

ripe, are apt to drop off confiderably, by
wind, rain, and by moving the branches in

gathering, and falling on the clean foft fward,

they may be occaficnally gathered up, if re-

quired, in good condition for eating.

.-i tree or two, or more, as required, being

raifed in the wall-tree order, may be planted

againft a South wall, thfe branches trained

thereto horizontally, five or fix inches afunder.

The) will prt^cuce fruit earlier, and in foriie

improved fize and flavour ; and which will

require pruning annual^-, , in bummer and
Winter, nearly as di reeled for peaches and
apricots, preserving young wood of every

year for principal bearing, but not generally

B b 3 fhortened;^
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fliortened; as they bear towards the extreme
parts of the young wood.

likewife may plant fome in efpaliers, and
managed as thole trained in wail-tree^, as

above.

The fruit ripens in good perfedion in Au-
guH, and part of September, and fhould be

iiathered as wanted, in fm.ill bafl;ets, to cOn-

tain but fmall quantities, that tliey may not

bruile one another in their fc.ft juicy nature.

Thefe fruit are good and whclefome, both

to eat, and occafionally for tans and mul-
berry jam, kc.

FILBERT.
pILBERTS are fruit of the nut kind, of

the family of Kazei-Nut, but larger fruit,

and of fuperior goodnefs, and very deferving

of culture in every garden, orchard, &c. more
or lefs, in proportion to the exrent of ground.

The trees txained generally in fmall ftand-

ards, either detached fifteen or twenty feet

diftance, or fometimes hedge- ways, to grow
up rough, without curling: and in both of

which will produce plenty of fruit in ciuilers,

ripening in Augult and September, comprif-

ing the two following varieties

:

White-kfrnelled Filbert,

P.ed-kernelled.

Both
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Both thefe varieties of filberts are of equal

goodnefs, thonvh the red kernelled is efteem-

ed the bell flavoured. The trees of both forts

will grow freely in any common foil and fitth-

ation, both in open and Ihady places ; but if

in an open expofure, to enjoy the iun, they

will ripen fooner, and in greater perfe(^ion :

and being very defireable fruit of the nut kind,

they merit culture in fume confiderable por-

tion, according to the extent of garden and
orchard ground, and in hedge-rows, &c. botii

for the fupply of a family, and very profitable

for fale in the markets.

They bear the fruit at the fides and ends of

the younger branches ; produce male and fe-

male bloflbms feparate on the fame tree, the

former appearing in "Winter and Spring, in

fmall loofe amentums or catkins, and the lat-

ter in clofe-iitting cups in the Spring, gene-

rally in bunches, and in which the nuts are

produced, advancing in growth till Autumn.
The trees are of moderate growth, gene-

rally branch out low, or divide near the bot-

tom,"or fometimes advance v^'ith feveral items,

and 'nay either be trained each with a fingle

ilem, three or four to five feet, then tC branch

out above and form full heads, or permitted

to branch out below, nearly in their natural

order; though in gardens it is proper to have

fome trained with fingle clean ftems, as above-

mentioned, in half and moderate full ftand"

ards.

Trees for planting may be procured at moll

of me nuifery grounds, raifed to a proper fize,

with
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with branchy heads for immediate bearing the

enfuing feaion, or fecond year, or in younger
growth, as may be required; and they may
be raifed from fuckers, layers, grafting, &c.

according to the following directions.

They are propagated or raifed by fuckers,

layers, grafting, and by fowing the nuts;

but to raife the different varieties diftinft, and
with certainty of having the approved forts

continued, it is effeded principally either by
layers of the young wood, or by grafting them
upon feedling or fucker Itocks of the iilbert or

hazel, and occafionally by fuckers from the

roots, efpecially of fuch as are wholly, root

and top, of the true filbert kind, and fome-

times by fowing the nuts ; but the trees raifed

by the latter method are apt to vary, and not

come with certainty of the true forts, whereas

thofe by layers and grafting come invariably

the fame, ab alfo fuckers trom trees that are

wholly the fame root and top, as above ob-

ferved : and all of which will bear fojner than

the feedling trees. And the feveral methods
of propagation, except the grafting, maybe
eifedled eitherin the Autumn, in Odober and
November, Sec. or in the Spring, in February

or March, and in which latter feafon the

grafting is always performed ; all of which as

direttfd in tucie feveral methods of propaga-

tion, in the general arrangement of Trees and

In the above different methods of raifing

the filberts, they may be trained in different

ways as re.|uiredj fome trained vvith fingle

Items,
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fteitis, two or three to four or five feet, as

before intimated, and then p^.mitted to

brancli out at thofe heights to form heads

:

or others may be pernfiitted to branch ouc

low, in a buHiy-like growth, for particular

occalions ; and when, in either method, they

have formed tolerable heads, of tv.o or three

years growth, or more, may be planted where

they are to remain.

Or in raifing them by fuckers and layers,

flrong plants, taken up with good roots, and
tops of two or three feet growth, or more,

may be planted at once where they are to con-

tinue, either in fmgle trees or hedge-fafaion,

as before obferved.

They may be planted either in Autumn, or

any time in open weather, from the decay of

the leaves in that feafon, October or Novem^
ber, till March ; and of which to pl^nt de-

tached ftandards, fet them not lefs than ten

or Hfieen to twenty feet diflance, or more, to

branch out freely above regularly all round in

full heads j or fonie may be planted occa-

fionally in the hedge order, in a row five or

fix feet afundcr, to branch out fally from the

bottom, and on the fides and top?, in their

natural growth ; or fcmetimes planted in a

double row, to form a fhady filbert walk, to

grow up rough, as above: and in all of which.

they will bear plentiful crops of fruit.

Some may alfo be planted in. fnrubberies,

and other plantations in pleafure grounds, in

Angle trees, in upright and bufliy itandards.

With
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With regard to future culture of thefe trees

after final planting, they will require but very

little. Thofe in llandards iliould have bot-

tom fuckers eradicated, and low Itraggling

branches pruned up, alfo any very irregular

growths above ; or any planted hedge-ways

may occafionally have the fame regulation.

And, except on thcfe occafions, let the whole
adv<^^ce in their natural order of growth. ,

The fruit attains maturity in Augull and
September, generally in full perfeclion vsheii

the ends of the cal;x, or cups, containing the

nut5, change brown, and may be gathered

accordingly for prelent ufe; and when the

whole is fully ripe, may be gathered for keep-

ing a month or two, covering them clofe from
the air, to preferve the kernels from ftirinking

or drying confidcrably.

SERVICES.
CERVICES are moftly of the berry kind,

confiiling 'of two fpecies, viz. the Culti-

vated or Sweet, and the Wild or Sour. The
former is larger, and fuperior in goodnefs to

the latter, and the trees are admitted in ge-

neral coilctlions, to cncreafe the variety of

fruits, trained principally in itandards : pro-

duce the fruit in largifii iDunches, ripe in Sep-

tember and October, of a red and reddifh-

brovvn colour ; but, fo^iewhat like the med-
lars, require to lay fome time in the houfe

after being gathered, to become foft and

melk
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mellow, before they are eatable, efpecially

the Wild Service berries:—and confill of the

following fpecies and \ arietie^

:

Bcrry-fkaped Sweet

Service

Pen r-fh aped Sweet

Service

Apple-fhaped Sweet
Service

Wild, or Sour Ser-

vice.

Thefe trees are trained principally in ftand-

ards, and planted in gardens and orchards
;

but more generally the cultivated or Sweet
Service, or a few trees of the different forts,

may be admitted, to encreafe the variety, in

the fruit-tree colle£lion ; and of which the

legitimate or true Service produces much
larger fruit than the wild, being fometimes
the iize of fmall apples and pears, and, when
ripe, eats very agreeably, and is therefore in

the molt general eflimation. The other grows
wild in woods, in England, &c. and is i'ome-

times admitted in gardens
j produces large

bunches of berries, like havy's, but the berries

larger, of a brownifh-red colour, ripe in Oc-
tober, when being gathered, and hung up in

any dry apartment, they keep a month or
two in Winter, and, according as they become
foft, are proper for eating, being jf a tartiflt

agreeable relifh. But the Sweet Service is a
native originally of the fouthern parts of Eu-
rope, and in this country is nbtamed only by
culture in gardens and plantations.

The trees are propagated orraifed bygraft-
ing and budding the improved or different

varieties
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varieties upon feedling ftocks of their own
kind, and trained for full or half ftandards,

.?jc. by the methods direded for other fruit-

trees ; or may be obtained at the nurferies,

ready raifed, when young, or of a proper age
and fize for bearing.

As before obferved^ the above trees are

trained generally in Itandards, and, where
they are required, may ,be planted in any
comincn foil of a garden or orchard, &c. at

twenty or thirty feet dillance : or fome of the

true or Sweet Service may alfo be planted in

efpaliers. And in both of which manage the

trees, in regard to pruning and training, as

direiled for medlars, apples, pears, plums, &c .

They are alfo occafionally planted in llirub-

beries, and other pieafurable plantations.

When ihs fruit ripens in Autumn, gather

them in the full bunches as they grow, and
hang them up in a dry apartment to foften ;

then may be ufed for eating, as wanted.

HAZEL NUT.

nr K E Hazel Nuts comprife feveral va-

rieties of the fruit, fuch as the common
hazel of the woods, and fome other improved
varieties, which are fometimes cultivated in

gardens, orchards, &c. a few trees of each,

or only the principal kinds ; either generally

in buihy ftandards, or fome planted hedge-

ways, to run up rough in their natural

growth, ^s obferved of the filberts ; and com-
prife
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prife the following fpccies and varieties of the

fruit

:

Common H/zel Nut Lon^ Nut
Large Cluibbidsiut

Great Cob/Nut
Barcelona Nut
Conftantinople Dwarf

Nut.

Of the abov? forts of nuts, fome of each

merit admittance in the fruit-tree colleclion,

more or lefs according to room, or as may be
required ; and of which the firft fort, common
hazel nut, grows abundantly almoft every

where, in woods and hedge-rows, and arc

feldom raifed in gardens in any confiderable

quantity ; but fome of the others being acci-

dental improved varieties, and the Conftanti-

nople kind as a diftind fpecies, a native of
Byzanti, are obtained only in gardens by
proper culture ; and all of which may be
planted in the order mentioned for filberts,

in fmgle trees ten to fifteen or twenty feet

afunder, or fome of the common hazel may
alfo be planted hedge- falhion, to run up in a
natural order, or planted in more confiderable

quantity in continued rows, in the manner of
coppice plantations, to furniih large fupplies

of nuts.

The order of bearing of all the {arts is the
fame as the filberts, explained under that ar-

ticle, being all of the fame family.

All the forts may be obtained in young
trees at the nurfe.ries, in larger or fmaller

growth, as required for p'aadng, in the

C c proper
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proper feafon. Autumn or Spring ; and may
be raifed as direfled below.

The trees are railed by nuts, the common
fort; alio all the forts by fuckcvs from the

roots, and by layers, to continue the different

varieties the fame : likewife the improved va-

rieties, by grafting them upon Itocks of tl.e

common hazel; and the Conllantinople kind,

a dilHndt fpecies, may be raifed either from
nuts, fuckers, layers, &c. And all of which

trained in fmall ftandards, fome in buftiy

growths, others in fingle upright Hems, two

or three to four or five feet high, or more,

branching out above in full heads ; then tranf-

plantcd where they are to remain, in the order

and dillances : bove-mentioncd.

Or in raifing them by fuckers, taking them
up with as much root as poffible, thofe of a

good growth may be planted at once where

they are always to ll;ind.

The culture of thefe trees is only to give

occafional pri^ning, to regulate any very dif-

orderlv growths, as obfervcd of the filberts ;

and to thofe trained in fingle ftandard?, in

gardens, to clear them from bottom fuckers,

and any too low growing produdions of ihoots

and branches.

The nuts ripen the latter end of Auguft,

and in September, till Odober, difcovering

jDaturity when the cups change brown, as in

the filberts, and may then be gaihered as

wanted ; and when wholly ripe, gather and

hojile them for keeping.

RASP-
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RASPBERRY.
pASPBERRIEvS being defirable fruit in

a garden for Autumn fervice, both for

eating as defert fruit, and for making rafp-

berry jam, and ufed in large quantities by the

diftillers. Sec. plantations of the plants fliould

never be omitted in principal gardens, in

larger or fmaller fupplies, according to the

extent of ground ; the plants growing in long

flender fiirubby ftems, feveral from each root,

are generally planted in rows, four and a half

or five feet afunder, produce young ftems

from the root annually, and which, when a

year old, bear fruit, then decay in the follow-

ing Winter, being fucceeded by others pro-

duced the preceding Summer for bearing the

year following, the fruit ripening in July,

Auguft and September, and coafill of the foU

lowing varieties

;

Red Rafpberrv

White Rafpberry

Cane orSmooth- (talked

Large Antwerp Ruip-

berry {yellozu)

Twice-beiring Red-
Rafpberry

Twice-bearing White
Rafpberry,

Of the above varieties, the firH three forts

are thofe comm-^nly cultivated for the general

produtlion. The Antwerp rafpberry is a new
fort lately introduced from Germany, a va-

fiety of the common rafpberry, but is gene-

C c 2 rally
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rally of a ftronger and taller growth than moft
of the others, and the fruit larger, f'-f a golden
yellow colour, and is elkerae^ of fuperior
goodnefs ; and the twice-bearing forts are in
^llimation for their finguiar property of bear-
ing two crops of fruit tl)e fame year, the firil

produclion being in July and beginning of
Auguft, and the fecond in September: are all

of hardy growth, will fucceed in any common
foil and fuuation, both in open expofures,
and in Ihady borders, &c. though it is mofl
eligible to have the principal fupply in a free

expofure open to the fun, to ripen the fruit

in the bell: perfedion ; are generally planted
in the kitchen-garden, in rows four feet and
S. Jialf by a yard diftance ; and fome raay alfo

be difpofed in the borders, &c. in fmgle ilools,

at ten, ffLeen, or twenty feet diftance; like-

wife are fomecimes planted a few in efpaliers,

aiid againfl: South and other walls for early

2nd late fruit, and of improved fize and fla-

vour.

All the forts of rafpberries grow with feve-

ral flems or fuckers produced from the root
every year, in Spring and Summer, which
when a year old produce the fruit, and at the
fame time a fuccefTion of young ftems rife

from the bottom, and in Winter following
thofe which bore the fruit lali Summer wholly
d«cay, and are then, cut down clofe to the
ground, leaving feveral of the ftrongeil: young
ihoocs on each ftock to bear the enluingyear

;

zr.d thus the fucceifion of bearing fhoots is

continued.

They
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They are propagated by the young fucker

ilioots produced annually from the root in

Spring, as above explained ; and thefe, when
of one Summer's govsth, are proper to detach

ibr planting in Autumn following, or in the

-Spring, in February or March, but not later

than the beginning or middle of April.

Obferve in procuring the above fhoots for

plunring, generally chufe the ilrongeit ouifide

produdions. Dig them up \vith good roots,

and if at the bottom they diicover one, rwo,

or more fmall buds, the ruc:roents of ad-

vancing llioots for fucceliional bearers, they

are particularly to be preferred- Prune the

roots, cutting oil any hard woody part, eipe-

cially of the mother root, if any adhere, and
fhorten long ilragglers, and pn:ne oiF the

weak bending part at top ot theltemb, leaving

them about a yard long : then, having pre-

pared the ground, by adding a fupply of good
dung, and this digged in one full fpade deep,

levelling the furface, and in which plant the

rafpberries in rows, four and a half or five

feet afunder, by three feet at Jeaft in each

roty, planted either fmgly, or two or three

plants together, clofing and treading the

earth clofe about the roots.

Likewife may plant fome In efpaliers, or

ilakes placed to train to in that order ; alfo

fome may be planted again ft walls of a Scudi
ejvpofure : and in ail of which plant them teri

feet afunder, either fingly, or two or three

plants in each place. The Items of the plants

only fhortened moderately at top, and traine4

C c
2
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horizontally to the efpalier, Hakes and wall,

5cz.

/^fter planting the rafpberries, keep them
clean from weeds nil Summer, by hoeing the

ground between them occdiionally ; and per-

mit the fucceffional fupply of young Ihoois to

advance from each main root, in their full

growth.

They, if flrong plants, will both produce a

moderate crop of good fruit the enfuing Sum-
mer, and proper fupplies of young items for

bearers the following year, but in the fecond

Summer will bear in full perf dion, and fur-

nilh plenty of fucceflional bearers ; and the

fame plants will continue feveral years of a

good prolific Hate, in the order before ex-

plained.

The general culture of rafpberries confiih

of an annual pruning, neceffary every Winter,

to cut out the old decayed ftems, laft Summer's
bearers, and to thin, where too abundant,

the young fuccefSon fhoots, that are to bear

the fruit the enfuing feafon ; then to dig the

ground between the plants : and in Summer,
to hoe them clean from weeds, as before inti-

mated. And always let the production of
fucceflional young fhocts, rifmg immediately

from the main ftools, advance all Summer in

their full growth, and only, in that feafon,

to clear out any large ftragglers cafually ad-

vancing between the rows, &c. that they may
not incommode and keep the fun and air from

the prefent bearers, and their production of
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The necelTary general pruning is performed

any time from Odober or November till Fe-

bruary or March, or beginning of April at

Iatel>, in which cut out all tne decayed old

ftemb, eafily diilinguilhed from the young,

breaking or cutting them clean out to the bot-

tom. At the fame^timc felcit a proper fupply

of the Itrongell young Ihoots on each main

ftool, three or four to five or fix at molt, ac-

cording as tht7 may occur, and cut the reft

clean away to the bottom, clearing out alfo

all fmall ilraggling fuckers between the main

llools, and let each of the retained (hoots be

pruned at top, cutting off the weak bending

part ; after which, if the (hoots are weakly,

and ftraggUng much afunder, they may be

tied or plaited together, to preferve them in

an upright growth

Then, when pruned as above, clearing

away the cuttings of the llioots. Sec. dig the

ground between the rows of plants, and let

all Ilraggling ("uckers remaining between the

main ftools be eradicated clean out by the

roots.

After thii, the principal care is to hoe them

clean from weeds in Summer, as before fug-

geiled, and to clear away (Iraggiing fuckers

between the m?.in ftools, th.it the free air and

fun may be admitted fully, to promote the

growth and ripening of the fruit in good per-

fedlion.

If any are planted againft walls, or^ in

an efpalier order, give the requifite pruniog

as abpye, in Winter, to, cut out the old ilems,

retaining
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retaining feveral rtrongeil youag ones on each
Itooi, cutting away the others, and the re-

tained fhoots trained to the wall and efpalier,

or to liakes, horizontally, and they will thus

generally produce earlier and larger fruit.

The fruit in general ripens in July and
Auguit ; and the twice-bearing fort produces

alfo a moderate crop again in Septcn^ber :

:ind all of which ihouid be gathered for prc-

fent ufe according as wanted, as after they
;ire fully ripe, they will not keep above a day
cr two before they mould, become maggotty,
and fpoiJ.

GOOSEBERRY.
QO O S E E E R RJ E S are very ufeful family

fruit,, both in their young green ftate, for

pifSj tarts, puddings, fauce, &c. alfo to pre-

fierve by bottling up for long keeping; and
in their mature ripe growth are \ery agreeable

to eat : Ih that ?he trees or bufl^es ihould he

admitted plentifully in every garden, gene-

rally planted either in arow, round the borders

or the main quarters of the kitchen-garden,

or fome in crofs rowo ; and in large grounds

are occafionaJIy planted in continued planta-

tions, to procure more confiderable fuppiies

of fruity efpecia-Uy for market : and in all of

which tuey feldom fail of furnifeing la ge

crops of fruit annually, for ufe in their green

^ate in April, May, and June, and ripe in

J One, July, and Augufl, in the different va-

rieties.
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rieties, confifting of the following principal

forts

:

Early fmall Red
Karly fmall Black
Early Green
Large fmooth Green
Large hairy Green
Hairy Red
Large round Red
Long hairy Red
Large fmooth Red
Scarlet

Red Champaign
Large white Dutch
Large Amber
Long Yellow
Round Yellow
Cryilal White

RombuUion
Ironmonger Goofe-

berry

Hunt's Goofeberry

Green-gage Goofe-
- berry

Red-rafpberry Goofe-

berry

Warrington Red
Damfon Goofeberry

Green Dorrington

Goliah

x^dmirable

Hertfordfhire Red •

Lancafhire Farmer

Cherry-berry.

With many other varieties of Reds, Green Sj

&c.

The above being the principal kinds of
Goofeberries, there are many other inter-

mediate varieties, which of late years have

been raifed from feed, efpecially of the reds

and greens ; and in all of which the trees err

bufhes are very hardy to grow in any common
foil and fituation ; are mod commonly trained

ih ftandard bufhes, either branchy from the

bottom, or v/ith low ftems, fix to twelve o-r

fifteen inches, then branching out at that

height into full heads ; and in which are ge-

nerally
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nerally planted In the kitchen-garden, fonie-

times in a roxv round the boundary of the

principal quarters or outward borders, others

in crofs jrows to divide large quarters into

fmaller compartments, twenty or thirty to

forty or fifty feet wi^e ; and often in conti-

nued plantations, in rows fix to eight or ten

feet aiunder, by fix feet in the rows, as in the 1

numerous large market grounds round Lon- i

don, where there are fometimes very confi-v

derable plantations in that order of planting,

to produce large fupplies of berrlca for tne

markets. Likewife goofeberries are fome-
times planted^in fmall portions againfl South
wails, and trained in the wall-tree order, to

furnifh earlier fruit, both to ufe green and
Avhen r.pe.

All the varieties of thefe buflies, or flirubs,

bear their fruit both on the young wood of a

year old, and on the feveral years old branches,

generally upon fmall fpurs and fnags emitted

along the fides thereof, the fame branches and
fpurs continuing feveral years fruitful ; and if

the branches are kept moderately thin, not

cut down too niuch, and according as any grow
diforderly or become of an unfruitful nature,

or decay, they are pruned out, and young
wood retained occafionally, as hereafter tsr

plained, to lupply the places thereof, the

trees may thus be continued long in good
fruiifuJnefs, and wiil always produce fall

crops of large fruit in proportion. <

Young trees for planting may be obtained

in good perfection, in moA of the public nur-

fery-
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fery-grounds, raifed ro a proper growth for

immeuiate bearing; g nerally choofmg fiicli

as are of lome advanced growth, with tole-

rably full heads to bear fome fruit the fame
year, if early planted, and that will fooa

commence full bearers.

Or they may be expeditioufly raifed abun-

dantly by cuttings and fuckers, &c. according

to the following directions, and will com-
mence bearing in two or three years.

Gooieberries, in all the varieties, are eafi'y

propagated and raifed by cuttings of the

young Ihoots, and by fuckers from the root,

by eiiher of which may encreafe any of the

approved forts; and by feed to raifc new va-

rieties, as by which they are exceedingly

fportive in many different forts, in regard to

colour and fize of the fruit ; and each fort fo

obtained, or any forts approved, may be

raifed and continued the fame by cuttings and
fuckers, though it is contended that cuttings

are preferable to fuckers, in fooncr com-
mencing good bearers, and not fo apt to run

to lucktrs as the lucker-raifed plants. How-
ever, the difference is not very material, and
good trt^es may be raifed by either method ;

and cxs luckers of one, two, or three yqars

growth may be planted, and being furnifhed

within roo's, they at once form immediate
plants, (•'•metim°s furnilhed with a fmall head

of br inches above.

To raife them by cuttings, it may be per^

formed either in Autumn, about Odobcr,
November, &c. or in February or March;

and
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and for which chufe the ftrongeft ftrait outfide

fhoots of Inft Summer, cutting them ofF about
ten or twelve to fifteen or eighteen inches long,

as they may occur, and prune the weak flen-

dertops; then plant them by dibble, cither

in a fliady border, or where convenient, in

rows twelve to fifteen or eighteen inches afun-

der, inferting them one third, or not more than

halfway into the ground; and in the follow-

ing year, when they advance in fhoots above,

trim off the lower growths, retaining a good
upright top Ihoot to run up for a Hem, fix to

twelve or fifteen inches, then may be topped
to encourage branches above to form the head :

though fome permit them to branch out in a

buihy growth quite from the bottom ; but

when the branches come out fo low, they en-

cumber the ground immediately under them,
are hurtful to the growth of under crops, and
incommodious to dig, or perform other ne-

cefTary culture in the ground, and I would
therefore advife to train each with a clean

fmgle Hem, at leaft fix or eight to ten or

twelve inches, and in which the bulhes will

have alfo a more regular appearance.

By fuckers from the roots.—Thefe are ge-

nerally produced plentifully in Summer, and
which in Autumn, Winter, or Spring follow-

ing, or when of two years growth, may be

digged up with roots to each, taking thofe of
the ftrongcll and llraitell fhoot, pruning any
broken and hard woody part of the root, and
fhorten the top to twelve, fifteen, or eighteen

inches, according to their ftrengtb, and plant

them
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them in nurfery rows fifteen or eighteen inches

afunder; or fome llrong robuil fuckers, fur-

nilhed with branchy tops, may be planted at

once where they are to remain : and in all of

which train each with a tingle fleai below,

eight, ten, or twelve inches, or more, then

branch out above to form the head.

in the formation of their heads, give any
neceffary affiitance in pruning out low ikag-

gling fhoots, crofs-placed growths above, or

other irregular produdions, and to reduce

any cafuai long rambler equal to the general

branches, all which generally permit to extend

in their natural growth, without much ihort-

ening, or none at all, except any fmgularly

long, or very bending inclining ftioots ; or

where the branches are too crcuded, thin

them accordingly to five or nx inches diilance,

and they will thus bear plentifully, and pro-

duce large berries.

Or fometimes old goofeberry bufhes having
been permitted to advaifce with feveral Items

from the root, each furnifned with a head of
branches of one, two, or feveral years growth,

they at the proper feafon. Autumn, Winter,
or Spring, may be digged up, and divided

into fo many diilind plants, with root* to

each, and planted v. here fthey are required,

and. will commeriCe immediate bearers theen-
iuing feaum.

To raife new varieties, fave feed from feme
fineil thoroughly-ripe goofeberries, fow them
in Autumn cr Spring in a bed of light earth,.

and when a year old plant them cut in nuj fery

D d rows.
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rows, and train them as above ; they will

bear the third year, when thofe of good pro-

perties may be marked when the fruit is ripe,

and then, at the proper feafon, tranfplanted

where they are to remain.

When defigned to plant goofeberries, the

proper feafon is any time, in open weather,

from October or November till March. Ge-
nerally, a"? before obferved, when they arc to

be procured from the nurferies, have, if pof-

fible, fuch as are advanced with tolerable full

heads, of a proper fize for hearing
; planting

fome in a fingle row, along the boundary or

borders round the main quarters of the kitchen

ground, at five or fix to eight or ten feet di-

Itance, or in large quarters plant fomc in crofs

rows the fame diltance, to divide the gr-^und

into fiualler compartments, twenty or thirty

to forty or fifty feet wide, as formerly inti-

mated ; and when large quantities of fruit .:re

required for market, &c. they are planted in

continued plantations in rows fix or eight to

ten feet diilance, by £ve or fix feet in each

row.

A few trees may alfo be planted againft

South and other walls, to have earlier and
larger fruit, and on N ,Tth yvalls to ripen late

in fucceliion ; and fSt which purpofcG the trees

fhould be trained with branches cdvancinj

rear the ground, and nailed to the wall in

regular order, three to four or five inches

afunder ; and in all of which will produce

fruit in fuperior perfedion.

Of
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Or fomc in itandards may alfo be trained in

a fanned expanlion, cutting oft' the projeding
branches and fhoots on two fides, to have the

continuing branches range only two ways,
not to overfprcad the adjacent ground ; and
may either thus Hand detached, or trained to

i^akes ; and in which order of training them,
the branches being kept thin and regular,

they will produce mod large and iine berries.

After thev ^ire planted, they, in their ad-
vancing and full growth, will require occ^-
flonal pruning, principally every year in

Winter, efpecially as thefe bufties generally

produce many lateral fli ots in Summer, that

crowd and confufe the heads, more particu-

larly when the fhoots and branches have been
much pruned or lliortened, whicli latter fhould
therefore be but moderately performed, or not
at all, except in particular inllances.

However, with regard to the requifite

pruning of thefe bufhes, in their advanced
growth it will be necefiary, both in the young
ihoots, and occafionally in the older branches,'

and to be performed principally in Winter,
any time from Otlober or November till

March ; obferving, that where the lafl Sum-
mer's fhoots are numeroufly produced in a
croiided growth, on the general mother
branches, cut out clofe moft of the fide late,

rals thereof, leaving only feme incafual vacant
parts below, or where they may fcem necef-

fary,and generally a leading one to each mother
branch; or where any principal branches,

together with the prefent terminal leading-

Dd 2 flioot.
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fhoot, are advanced too confiderably in length

beyond all the others, prune down the faid

branch or branches, lefs or more, to feme
lower young branch or good (hoot, to remain
for a leader; and where the general branches

are too crouded, thin them regularly five or

, fix inches diftance, at leaft, at their extreme
parts, catting out alfo cafual crofs-placed and
low ftraggling growths, and reduce any long

ramblers ; as likewife, when any old branches
affume a worn-out ftate, or become of an un-
fruitful nature, or decayed, prune them down,
leaving I'ome advancing younger branch or

ilrong fnoot to fupply the place, if required;

and the general Oioots now retained, cither

leave intire, or fhorten but moderately, or

rather not at all, except where any leader, or

other flioot, is fingulariy long, or of a crooked
inclining growth, which may be fhortened

accordingly: but, except ,in thefe inftances,

it is more advifeable, agreeable to the above
rules, to leave them moiily at their full

length ; and tlms they will not run fo much
to wood in Summer, crouding the trees and
fruit, as is the cafe when the fhoots are gene-

rally (hortened.

Obferve alfo to eradicate root-fuckers, and
prune up low lateral fhoots and branches; and
always keep the general branches moderately

thin and regular, and the middle of the trees

fomev-zhat open. They will thus continue

plentiful bearers, and the fruit will always be

larger and fintr in proportion.

Or
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Or alfo, in Summer, when any trees are

contufedly crouded with young Ihoots of the

year, to ihade and darken the fruit, they may
be pruned in a thinning order, to open the

trees to admit the fun and air, to ripen the

fruit with a good flavour.

Though feme pecpl?, rcg.irdlefs of thefe

trees, give tnem occafjonal pruning by clip-

ping them with g?.rden Ihears, cutting them
into clofe round heads ; hu: by this they grow
croudedly fuii of young wood every Summer,"'

&nd the fruit is always very fmall.

If any are planted againlt walls, or in the

cfpalier order, train the branches in a regular

fanned expanfion, three or four to f.ve or fix

inches afunder. «Prttne them in Summer and
Winter from fuperiiuous and . fcre-right and
other irregular Cioots, leaving feme well-

placed in vacancies, or to fupply the place of

worn-out branches, afiil generally a leading

Ihoot to each principal branch, agreeable to

the method explained in pruning the ilandard

birfnes : and train the general branches modly
?it their full length, as far as room of walling,

$£C. admits, and when advanced out of

bounds, may be cut down lefs or more, ac-

cording to the rules obferved in pruning the

ilandard buCies aforefaid ; and according as

any unfruitful branches and dead wood occur,

cut them out in the general pruning, and re-

tain young to fupply the vacancies. They
will thus produce early and large fruit.

The goofe berries, in their green and ripe

ftate, aie prooer for ufe from April or May
D d
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till Auguil. The young green berries will,

in fome early trees againll 6outh vvaiis, be ki

to gather in April, and in general lupplies lu

May and June,—very uietul for pies, tans,

and other culinary purpofes ; and in the be-

ginning of June, when of lull growih, before

they begin to ripen, a quantity may be ga-

thered, and bottled up, the cork feiiied down
clofc with wax or rofin, to ex-.lude the air,

'

and placed in a cellar, or buried in the

ground, will keep goud feveral months : and
in their mature growth of ripenefs, are iu

perfe(ftion, in the early and late forts, fr.'ni

the middle of June till the end of Auguft; or

iome late ripeners, if in the fu 1 fun, may be

matted, to fhade them, and .thereby will con-

tinue longer.

CURRANT.
/^URRANTS are very agreeable Summer

fruit, ufeful principally in their ripe

Itate, or occalionaily when green for tarts;

but when ripe are good and wholefome, both

to eat as defert fruu, and tor various culinary

occafions, alfo to make currant wine, jelly,

&c. and to prefervc : and black currant jelly

is ufeful as a medicine ; and therefore the

trees of the different var :et:ts ihould be ad-

jnitted plentifully in gardens, but moll of the

red and white, planted both as llandard

bufhes round the qu:;ters of the kitchen gar-

riep, a^d in Qro(s row^s or occafionally in

continued
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continued plantations, as obferved for the

goofeberrie.s ; likewife fome fineli: forts againil

bouch and oiher walls, tor early and late fruit,

which in the diiFerent forts ripen in June and

July, and ma> be continued tiii Sepiembep.

Confifi of the following fpccies and varieties.:

Con^jnon Red Currant
Large Red
Brick-coloured

White Dutch Currant

Champaign
Black Currant.

Of all the abo^ forts of currants, the trees

are very hardy, will grow and bear plentifully

almoll any where, in open and fhady fitua-

tions, and by which the fruit maybe obtained

early and late, in two or three months iuc-

ceiTion, from June tiil September, efpecially

if fome of them, in July or Augull, are

matted over to defend them from the fun,

thofe fully expofed thereto, and from the birds.

The general fupplies of ihefe trees are com-
monly traint'd in fmall builiy llandards, very

commonly branching out near the ground, or

fometimes in feveral iiems quite from the Uot-

tom ; though I would advife them to be

trained principally each with a lingle flem

from the beginning, fix or eight to ten or

twelve inches, then to branch out above into

regular heads ; or for walls, or to train in

the efpalier order, they may branch out near

the bofom.
Thefe trees bear the fruit principally on the

two or three and feveral years old wood, from
fir.all fpurs and fnags fituated along the fides

n
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of the branches, which continue ma^iy years

fruitful ; and that, according as any old bear-

ers decline being fruitful, or affume a decay-

ing ftate, they being pruned out, and young
wood retained from bciovv to fupply their

places, the fame bullies will continue long ia

good bearing.

All the forts may be raifed abundantly by
fuckers from the roots, and cuttings of the

young flioots, and will begin bearing in two
or three years.

Or young trees for plantftig may be had at

all the public nurferies, raifed to a proper age

and fize, with full heads, to commence im-
mediate good bearers.

To raife fupplies of thefe buflies, plant

cuttings of the young fnoots, or young fuckers

from the roots of one or two years old, or

more, any time in open weather, from Oc-
tober till March ; and that, with regard to

the difference in raifing them by cuttings or

fuckers, it may be obferved as faid of the

goofeberries, the trees raifed from cuttings

are thought not to run {o much to bottom
fuckers as the fucker-raifed trees, and that

they fooner bear ; but in either of thefe the

difference is noc confiderable, and ftrong

fucker plants, as being furnilhed with imme-
diate roots, they at once form proper plants.

However, to raife them by cuttings, take,

the ftrong ftrait fhoots of laft Summer, cut

about ten or twelve to fifteen or eighteen

inches long ; plant them in rows twelve to

eighteen inches afunder, each near half-way

into
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into the ground : they will emit roots below
and flioots at top, in vSprlng and Summer.
Generally prune up Ibme of the lower Ihoots,

to form a clean ftem, fix or eight to ten or

twelve inches, as before intimated, then to

branch out at top to form a regular head : or

for walls. Sec. they may branch out quite from
the bottom. And in ail of which, when of
two or three years growth, may be tranf-

planted into the places where ihey are to con-

tinue.

Or by fuckers,^ig up fome of the flrongeil

bottom fhoots, of one or two years growth,
with roots to each, and planted in rows as di-

xefted for the cuttings, and trained in the

fame manner; or fome, that are of ilrong

growth, and furnifhed with top fhoots or

branches for a head, may be planted at once
where they are to remain,—the others tran

im-

planted in one or two years, when of feme
advanced growth.

Or anv currant bufhes having advanced
with feverai ilems from the root, of two,

three, or feverai years growth, and each ixeni

fumifhed with a head of branches, they rr^ay

be Hipped or divided clean to the bottoni,

into fo inany feparate plane.-, with roots to

each, and planted finally to remain ; and, as

having fometimes good full heads, will com-
mence immediate bearers, in the proper

feafon.

Planting of currants may be performed any
time, in open weather, from October till Fe-

bruary or March; vhen, if the ready-rai{ed

trees
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trees are to be procured from the nurferics,

have them advanced with tolerably full heads,

for immediate bearers; as alfo of home-raifed

plants the fame. Generally have a good fup-

ply of the llandard bullies planted in rows

roi:nd the quarters, or outward borders there-

of, in the kitchen garden, or foine in crofs

rou'S, to divide large quarters, as obferved of
the gooieberries ; and in both methods plant-

ed five to fix, eight or ten feet afunder. Alfo,

for large fupplies of fruit, are planted ia

continued rows in full plantation, in rows fix

to eight or ten feet afunder, by iive, fix or

eight feet in each row.
l.ikewife it is proper to plant a tolerable

portion againll: walls, efpecially of the white

and red currants, fome againll South expofurc

for early production, and others may be oa
Eail, Welt, and North walls, planted tea

feet diitance, or in vacant fpaces between
wail-trees ; and the branches nailed thereto,,

four to five or fix inches diilance, moitiy at

full length without fhortening, as far as room
admits.

Alfo fome may be trained in a fanned
fpreading order, in the borders or divifions

of the quarters, cutting away the branches oa
two lidesj and the others to range only two
ways, to the right and left, the way of the

row ; either to grow detached in that order,

or trained occafionally to Itakes at firft, in.

the manner of eipaliers : and the branches

thas will not overfpread the ground, and
bein^
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being kept thin and regular, they will bear

in great perfedion.

The currants planted in all the above me-
thods, when advanced in full heads, Ihould

generally have an annual pruning, efpecially

as they generally produce numerous unnecef-

fary crouding (hoots every Summer ; as alfo

to regulate improper growths in the old

branches: performing it principally in Win-
ter for the general pruning, and occafionally

in Summer in the young Ihoots, where they

are confiderably crouded.

The general pruning maybe performed any
time from Oftober or November till March ;

in which, in trees of fome advanced growth,

that as numerous lateral Ihoots will have ad-

vanced the preceding Summer on the main
branches, they (hould be moflly now cut cut

clofe; or fmall twiggy {hoots may be cut to

(hags of an inch or two long, to remain for

bearing, or the fmall ihort ones left intre for

the fame occafion ; obferving generally to

have occafional good ftioots below in any va-

cant parts, or to fupply the place of improper

old wood, and a leading (hoot to each main
branch, either at the termination thereof, or

if any branches are advanced confiderably

longer than the red. they may be Ihortened

down either to a young 0»oot or lower branch

furniihed with a proper Ihooc for a leader

;

and in the general branches, if any are too

dole or ilUpJ iced, or of a decaying or un-

frui'ful nature, cut them out, retaining young
10 fill the places where neceiiary, t4nd trim up

low
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low ftragglers, keeping the branches mode<i

rately ciiin, not lefs than about fix inches

afunder, and in ibme regular order, with the

middle of the trees kept lomewhat open ; and
the retained Ihoots may either be ihortened

moderately, lefs or more, in general, or fuck

only as advance much longer than the others:

or the rule is, if required to keep thefe ftand-

ard bullies to moderate heads, the Ihoots may-

be fhortened in proportion j but generally ofc-

ferve, in any lower ihoots advancing to fup-

piy cafual vacancies, they ihould not be ihort-

ened till advanced at lealt equal in height

with the general branches of the head j and it

is proper to clear out all root fuckers, and to

trim off lateral faoots from the item.

Or in Summer, when thefe bufhes are very

crouded with young wood of the year, it may
be thinned in May or June, cutting it out

more or leis, to admit the fun and air to the

fruit.

Any trained againfl walls, or in fanned
ftandards in the open borders or quarters,

trained in the manner of an efpalier, as fcr-

ir.erly mentioned, fhould alfo have an annual
pruning. Thoie againft walls in particul ir

Ihould be pruned both in Summer and Win-
ter; a Summer pruning to cutout the fore-

right produdions, lupe.rfluous and ill-placed

ihoots, training in the others, and the prin-

cipal leading Uioots, at their full length ; and
in Winter, where the Ihoots were left too

abundant in Summer, fhould now be cut out,,

together with lack others as may appear un-

I nc'.efr*)/.
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neceffary or improper, leaving a fufficiency to

fupply vacancies, and generally a terminal

one to each main branch, where room to ex-

tend them ; or if too long, it may either be

pruned, or the branch cut down more oriefs

to fome lower fhoor, &c. And in the general

branches, if any appear of an unfruitful or

decaying (late, cut them out, and have young
to fucceed them, leaving the inoots moltly

intire, except where advanced beyond their

proper limits at top, or fides, when they may
be ihortened in proportion, or the branches

from whence fuch proceed pruned down occa-

fionally to fome lower fhoots, agreeable to the

above hints; then nail the whole in regular

order, four or five inches afunder. Likewife

in thofe trained in the efpalier manner, give

a neceffary pruning, cutting out the foreright

or projeding (hoots and branches on both

fides, to preferve the fanned expanilon ; as

alfo all fuperfluous or over abundant wood,
agreeable to the foregoing direclicns in the

wall currants.

In the different prunings of currants, ob-

ferve to leave the fmall fpurs, and {hort fnoots

of two or three inches long, or little more,

for bearing ; and according as the fpurs and
faid fhoots decay, cat them away,' and yourig

ones will advance to fucceed them.
The fruit of currants in general ripen in

June and July, and continue in. perfe€lion

till Aug>ift; or if preferved from birds and
the full fun, by matting fome trees of the

late fruit, they will remain good till Sep-

E s tember ;
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tember ; and in the above feafons of ripening,

let them generally acquire full maturity, and
then gathered as wanted, they will feldom be
too ripe.

BERBERRY.
pERBERRIES are in requefl in feme

families to preferve and for candying, and
occafionally as garnifh to dilhes when ierved

to table ; and for which occafions a few of the

trees are admitted in garden or orchard plan-

tations, trained principally in fmall ftandards,

which produce abundance ot fruit, confilHng

of fmall red berries in loofe bunches, ripe in

September andCdober, of an allringent talle,

comprifing the two following varieties

:

Common Red Berberry,

Stonelefs Red Berberry.

Thefe are both varieties of one parent fpe-

cies, and of which the iirft is the common
fort, being furnilhed with fmall liony feeds ;

and the other, being an accidental variety

thereof, is entirely without ftone, and for

which peculiarity it is preferred to the former,

for the ceconomical occafions of preferving,

candying. Sec, though both the forts are oc-.

cafionally ufed ; but as the trees of each are

caiily raifed, and the fame method ctf culture

io applicable to both, it is moll eligible to

have principally the Itonelefs fort, as the ber-

ries.
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ric?, confifting wholly of pulp, without any
Itone, are more flelhy and agreeable.

In both the varieties, the trees are of a

hardy nature, will fucceed in any common
foil of a garden or orchard, &c. generally al-

lotting them an open fituation.

The trees are commonly raifed in fmall

ftandards, with three, four, or five feet Hems,
branching out above int6 full heads, produc-

ing th? fruit at the fides of the young and
feveral years branches ; and are planted in

gardens or orchards in moderate fupplies, for

family occafions, or as may be required,

—

planted in Autumn or Spring, at twenty or

thirty feet dillance.

The trees are raifed for fale in the nurferies,

and where, if required, they may be obtained

of a proper growth folr immediate bearing.

Both the forts are propagated or raifed by
fuckers, cuttings, layers, and occaJfionaliy by
grafting; or the cdrnmon fort alfo by feed :

but to raife the ilonelefs kind, it is eiFeded

either by cuttings of the young fhoots, layers,

or grafting, and likewife by fuckers from the

roots of trees that are wholly of that fort, root

and top : and all of which may be performed

in the Spring; or the cuttings^ layers, fuckers,

alfo in Autumn, in October, November, &c.

or the feeds may likewife be fovved in thofe

feafons ; and being planted in nurfery rows,

train them each. with a fingie item, two or

three to four or five feet, then to branch out

and form heads.

E e 2 Wheii
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When defigned to plant thefe trees, cither

procured from the nurleries or home-railed,

generally have them of fome advanced growth,
furnlfhed with tolerable heads of branches ;

and miy be performed anytime in open wea-
ther, from October or November till March
or ripril, planting them the diitance before

mentittned.

In their general growth, permit them to

branch out freely above ; give only oC'v;arional

pruning, to cut or reform any irregular pro-

d unions in the head, and to prune up low

flrajr^^lers and lateral ihoots from the ftem. Sec.

and eradicate root fuckers.

The berberries ripen in September and Oc-
tober, when they may be gathered as wanted
for prefent ufe ; and as they will be wholly

ripe in Odlober, fhould be all gathered, or as

many as required, always gathering them in

fhe bunches as they grow.

W A L N U T.

TX7 A L N U T S arc defircablc (hell-fruit of
the nut-kind for Autumn eating : aifo in

their green ilate, connfting of the outer coat

and internal part together, before they frone or

'oecome hard internally, are in great elHma-
tion for pickling, being proper to gather for

that purpofe in July and beginning of Auguft;

and for which occafions the trees defe.-ve cul-

ture, mote or lefj, according to the extent of

ground, but more efpecially in large orchard?,

parks,"
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parks, hedge-rows, and any out-premifTes :

and in which they are Jiifo very profitable in

their produdion of nuts for fale. The nuts

ripening in September and Odober, confilling

of the following varieties :

Earlv oval Walnut I Large Walnut
Common ovalWalnut Large double Walnut
Round Walnut | Tender fheliedWalnut

The trees of all the varieties are of large

lofty growth, with confiderable fpreading

branches, all hardy to grow in any common
foil and open fituution ; are always trained in

full ftandards, and generally require to be of

fome confiderable growth before they bear in

any tolerable abundance; and when advanced
with large full heads, they produce vail quan-
tities of nuts in favourable feafons, bearing
the fruit molUy on the young wood, towards
the extreine parts of tlie branches, commonly
two or three together in a bunch. The trees

producing male and female flowers feparate,

the former in Irnall loofe catkins, the latter

in clofe-fitting buds, and in which the fruit is

-

produced as above, each inclofed in a large

cater hufk, or green cover, and when this

begins to open naturally, the nuts are In full

maturity, and fall out of the huik ; though
they are often gathered before that flate of full

perfedlion, efpecially for the markets, while
the green cover clcfely adheres ; but being
laid in a heap a few days, the hulk fhrinks

from the nut, and may readily be detached,

Ji e 3 However,
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However, when permitted to remain qn the
trees till they dilccver full ripenef^, are al-

ways much better flavored, and will keep
longer in good perfection. '

In gardens or orchard grounds, ^'c. of any
tolerable extent, thefcr trees merit admittance
in fmaller or larger portins ; or even m mo-
fkrate premiilbs a tree of two may be admitted :

but in extenfive grounds, in orchards, parks,

Jl'C. as before ohferved, they are dcferving of
culture in fome cbnfiderable quantity, both
to furnifh the faniily with plentiful fupplies

of nuts, and large quantities for fale to thole

vvho cany them to the markets ; and the trees

advanced to a large magnitude, the timber is

valuable for many purpoles in joinery, cabir

net-making, and fon^e other mechanic trades.

Li,ke molt other trees, they will grow the

moft thrivingly in good ground ; but they

will alfo fucceed in any common foil and fitu-

ation.

They may be planned in any outward or

inferior part of a garden, &c. an-d towards

the boundaries of orchards, or in continued

rows therein, diilind. from other fruit-trees of
a more moderate growth; and in extenfive

fituations in parks, fields, or any out-premiiTes,

they may be introduced in fmgle, double, or

continued rows of confiderable extent, or in ^
TOW along any out-boiindary, or in divifion.s

of out-grounds. Sec. And in all of which
planted not lefs than thirty to forty or fifty

feet afunder, as they advance confiderably in

lar^e fprouting heads.

Young
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Young trees for plan-ting may be had at

moll of the nurferies, trained in ftandardj,

advanced with full ftems five or fix feet, or

more, and v/ith tolerably full heads..

They are propagated or raifcd both from
the nuts, to raile any forts indifferently as

they may occur, and by layers and grafting,

to continue any particular varieties diftind.

The nuts may either be fowed in Autumn, or

preferved in land from the weather and vermin

till February, then fowed in drills two inches

deep ; and when the young feedling-trees are

Dne or two years old, plant them in nurfery

lines, and trained each with a fingle ftem five

or fix feet or more, then to branch out to form
the head, and when of fome advanced growth,

then tranfplanted finally to remain : and lay-

ers may be made in Autumn or Spring, of

young fhoots produced near the ground fron^

proper ftools for that purpofe; they will be

rooted in one year, to plant off into nurfery

rows for training as ^bove : and grafting is

performed in February or March, of the de-

fired forts, upon feedling walnut-ftocks. And
in all of whichj when the young trees are ad-

vanced with proper feems and formed heads,

they may be finally tranfplanted.

Sometimes nuts, are planted at once in th?

places where the trees produced therefrom ar.e

10 continue, thereby nqt have any check by
removal.

In the advancing or general growth of
walnut-trees, they may generally branch ou,t

^bpve in their natural order, or may give ocr

caiional
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cafional pruning to regulate any cafual difor-

derly growths in the head, or ro reduce

rambling branches extending coniiderabiy

beyond all the lelt, and to prune up low
ibagglers ; and, except in ihefe ini^ances,

permit them to advance freely above, accord-

ing to their natural order, branching out re-

gularly all round in large fpreading heads.

Walnuts, in the early forts, ripen in tole-

rable perfedion to begin gathering towards

the middle of September, the other in the

latter end of that month and begmning of

Odtober, and may be gathered for prefenc ufe

as wanted ; and when fully ripe, gather the

whole, and houfed for keeping.

When they are required green for pickling,

they are generally of proper growth the mid-
dle or latter end of July and beginning of

Auguil, while the internal part remains tender

and flelliy, before they begin to Hone or fhell

of a hard fubdance, eafily known by thrufting

a pin or needle in ; and, for this occafion, they

are gathered whole, the outer green cover and
inner part together, generally gathering them
by hand, and fuch as are as clear from fpots

as pofiible.

The ripe walnuts difcover full growth when
the outer hufk begins to fplit, leady to dif-

charge the nuts, or when the faid hufks will

readily detach from the fbell. They, on mo-
derate trees, may be gathered by hand ; but

in thofe of large extended branches, as the

frqit grows generally near the extremities, the

nuts
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nuts are commonly threfhed, or beaten down
with long poles.

When they are gathered, clear the nuts

from the outer green hufks ; or if thefe at firft

adhere clofely to the iheli, lay them together

in an heap for»a few days, they will then rea-

dilv detach. Wipe the nuts clean, and houfe

them in a dry apartment, and covered clofe

with ftraw to exclude the air ; or lay feme in.

dry fand, that they may keep longer in good
conuition for eating.

C H E S N U T.

QHESNUTS are fometimes admitted in

fruit-tree collections, in cxtenfive grounds,

ieldom in fmall gardens, or thofe of moderate
compafs, efpeciaJly as the trees are of conli-

derable fpreading growth, and long before

they bear any tolerable quantity, and as the

frait does not always ripen in this country in

full perleiftion in fize and flavour ; nowever,
as in favourable ie.-:fons they fomecimes ac-

quire toleraS^'" maturity, fome trees thereof

may be introuuced in large orchards, parks,

&c. Hud of wh^ch there is only one principal

variety proper for culture, 'viz.

Cultivated, or Spanifh Chefnut.

This tree grows to a lofty ftature and large

aagnitude, with a confiderable fpreading

head
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head adorned with large beautiful fpear-fhape

foliage; is always raifed in fail ftandards,

and produces the nutr in large prickly cpps,

two to thrcv or four in each, ripening in bfp-

tember, when the outer capfnic opens in four

divifions to difcharge the nuts, J^hich in warm
dry Autumns fonveciraes attain tolerable per-

fection, though raiely in equul goodnefs,

either in fize or flavor, to tho/e annually im-
ported from Spain «md Italy -

;

Trees of this fort are raifed plentifully in

all the nurferies, where they may be obtained

for planting, either in young or of fome con-

siderably
.
advanced growth, with full ftems

and moaerate branchy heads.

They are raifed both from the nuts, asdi-

rcfted for the walnuts, and al fo the improved
fort by layers and grafting; and :n all of

•which train each with a clean fmgle Hem,
£ve or fix feet or more, then branch out above

to form the head.

Thefe trees may be planted in the borders

©f orchards, or in any capacious fpaces in

parks, and to form fpacious avenues, walks,

&c. or planted in a row along an out-boundary

or where convenient, in fmailer or larger por-

tions, as may .be thought eligible, or as re-

quired, planting them thirty or forty, to fifty

feet afunder.

In their growth, permit them to branch

out moflly in their natural order. They wilb

require but very little culture, or only to

prune occafionaily any cafual irregular

branches
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brancl^es of the head, &c. asobferved of wal-

nuts and other llandard fruit-tree?, when it

may appear necefiliry.

The chefnuts ripcti in September, difcover-

ing maturity when the outer Chpl'ule begins to

open for the 4ifcharge of the luits ; then may
be gathered, cleared out. of the hufks, and
thofe defjgned for keeping Ihould be houfed,

and covered clofe from the external air and
damps, &c.

ELDER. BERRIES.
TgLDER-BERRiEs are efteemed only for their

juice, with which to make elder-wine, a

very agreeable cordial beverage for Winter,

Sec. and for which the trees are admitted in

out-premifles in llandards, and to grow up in

rough hedges, often planted along the fides

or tops of banks and ditches, or boundaries

of orchards, and in hedge-rows, &c. produc*
ing ripe berries in ^September, in larg;e um^
bellate bunches, confiltmg of onlyone varietj,

commonly ufed for the above purpofe, viz.

Black Elder^Berry.

The elder-tree is very hardy, will grow any
where in open or fhady places, and for its

prodiLvdion of berries tor making elder-wine,
as above fuggefied, it merits culture in any
outward premiiies, either a few trees in ftand-

ards.
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ards, or in hedges, to grow up rou^h ia

natural order above ; and in all which will

furniih plentiful cjops of berries, produced

towards the ends of the younger branches in

large bunches, ripe for gathering in Scp>

tember.

It is raifed by cuttings of the young wood,

and by feeds.

Thefe trees may be planted in any waile

or out-grounds, or in hedge-rows, or on the

fides of ditches and banks, on the boundaries

of gardens, orchards, fields, or by fides of

water, &c. or where convenient, as they will

thrive in fituations not fo eligible for other

kinds of fruit-trees; and if in outward ex-

pofed places, the fruit is not fo liable to be

pilfered as moll other forts. Li kewife where

planted in hedges, in particular diilrifts, it

will both ferve as a fence, and produce abun-

dant crops of berries.

They ra^iy be planted both in ready-raifed

trees of young growth, in flandards, fifteen

i}r twenty feet diilance, and in hedges one

^oot afunder, to grow up clofe for a fence ;

or for both of which, cuttings of the young

ilioots may be planted in the Spring, in

the places where they are deiigned to re-

main.

1 o raife elder-trees by cuttings, perform it

principally in the Spring. Chule ihe llrong

young fhoos of lalt bummer, cut into lengths

of half a yard to a yard long, or more, and

may be planted either where they are to rer

main.
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main, or in a nurfery for a year: inferting

tnciti-near a foQt inter-' thft ground^ they_Bdtt-

readiiv emit roots below, and fhoot llrongly

at top.

Thofe defigncd for ftandards ^ould be

planted in any fituations above-mentioned,

ten to fifteen or twenty feet afunder, nnd^

trained each with a hnglc (rem, three to four

or five feet high, thcJi to branch out above to

form fpreading heads, and advance nearly in

their natural order.
'

And to plant them in the Redge order, the

cuttings may be inierted into the fides or

tops of banks or ditches. Sec. a foor ^lfunder,

and perntitted' to bra^ich out from the bottcm

;

cut in on the fides, it required to have the

hedge thick and fomewhat regular below

;

and may run up at icp in -ull growth, to pro-

duce large crops of berries.

The trees may alio be ra^fe3 frbnf f^'ed'df

thd berries, ffjwe'a in Autuiiin or Spring, iit'

a bed or border, for planting out when ori^'

or two years old, iii the fcafons above iVs'elV

tioried, in a nUrfe/y, to traia for lin'AJ Cfah'fi''

planting. ., .
„ .

". * .

The beVrles"fip6h tfie ihiSSU or IitteP ^{i^-

of September, to gather for irftmediaie uf6';j

in which the beVrics are itrip^ed c'J the'

buiiches, and the juice thereof ex-preffed

;

then is prepared to a proper qualify, boiled,

fcuiriified, afferwafds is worked off with 2.^

Jtftle'yeall, and then tuhned' o^'lJafreUeU up"

for ufe, as waujf^d*.''" '

'''

F f T H 2
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T H B

KITCHEN GARDEN DISPLAYED,

WITH T H S

Defcriptiou and Culture

o F T H fi

Various Esculent Plants,

AS a kitchen garden is certainly mofl

defirably uleful and profitable in iu

numerous annual produftions both of herba-

ceous vegetables, for the fupply of a family

and market, and to admit of the cuhivation

©f fruit trees, producing good crops of fi uii^

in the beft perfection on wall trees, efpaliers'/

and ftandards, it is of importance to affign an

eligible portion of the moll fertile ground the'

premifTes afford for that purpofe, arid in di-

menfions from a quarter of an acre, or even

half that, or lefs, as the fituation admits, or

the fupplies req uired in a family, to half an acre,

or one, tw©,. or more acres, according to the'

coflfump-"

I
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confuinptions of herbage roots, fruits, &c. in

fmall, middling, and large families, or for

public fupply; having the ground, if pofli-

ble, of the bed quality, of a moderately

lighti(h pliable niellow nature. One full fpade,

or two fpades deep in good fertile earth, in

a fituation open to the free air, and full fun

as much as poffible, and not too low and wet

at any feafon, the foil either of a blackifh,

brown, or hazelly colour; or a moderately

^ight loamy kind, or fat fandy loam is very

defirable, and eligible for the growth of mofl

plants and trees.

,
Either allot a neceiTary portion of ground

'wholly for the kitchen garden, where there

i's fufficient fcope and choice of foil and fitua-

tion, or if limited, may have the kitchen

ground, fruit plantations and flower compart-

ments all in one, affigning the larger main
quarters for the produtlion of herbaceous ef-

culents, and in the outward borders have

wall trees, and efpaliers; with fome fland-

ards in the internal divifions ; and the bor-

ders next the main walks for flowers.

The ground fnould be enclofed with a wall

paling or hedge, both for fecurity, and the'

advantage of Ihtiher, and to aiford an oppor-

tunity of having warm borders for early crops

and Winter Handing young plants, as well as

to furnifli fhady borders for particular fmall

plants in Summer; but a wall or clofe paling,

ienccy is alfo of great additional advantage

for the convenience of having wall trees.

F f 2 Having
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• Haying, the ground ei>cl,oied, it iTjoiild b«
.digged or trenched one or two ipades deep, -^

arid v^;vi4ed into compartments ; a border

fof/Ticd' next tl;r xvall, or oilier outward fence,

four to fix, eighth or ten feet vide, a walk
next to that of proportionable width, then a

four, five, or fi.x feei wide border, and within

this, have the main or principal large quar-

ters for the general crops, pr in largo grounds,

or :.5. may be required, a walk may be extended

along the middle with a border alfo on each fice ;

the iiiternal quarters may be divided in larger

crfmaller compartments, beds, &:c. fu itable to

ihe losing ^nd y, .ant'.-.g crie.leveral crops; and
where there are wail.- i>r paiing feac*'s,'&c. the

borders under them may be' planted with the

choiceft kinds ofwailfruit,at fifteen to eighteen,

or twenty feet diftance : and in the border.s

-which immediately i'urrAund the main quar-

ters, and next the walks, may plant a range

of ea"paliei fruit trees, four to five, or fi;c feet

or rnore from the outer edge, and fifteen to

twenty feet diflance in the row; alfo in the

interior quarters have fome ftandard fruit trees

arranged thinly not to overfpread the ground,

or net nearer than twenty-five, or tiiirty to

fcrty feet afundcr, as likewife fome goofe-

berry and currant bulhes fhould never be

omitted, planted either in a fingie range round

the internal large quarters fix or eight feet

apart, or fome in crofs rows to divide the

ground into compartments of twenty to thirty

or forty feet wide ; alfo cccafional^y in con-

jtinued plantationi ; aijd have alfo plantations

of
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of raipberries, in the above order, or in con-

tinued rows, four feet and a half diftance by
three feet in the rows.—See the Fruit Qardm,
The fowing and planting the various crops

of kitchen vegetables is performed in Spring,

in February, March, and April, for the

principal fupplief, and from that time, many
fortj are alfo fowcd and planted every month
all Summer, till September or O£lober, in

fmaller portions for fuccefTional crops ; and
fome in Autumn to ftand the Winter; and
for earlieil crops, fever^il forts are fowed and
planted in hot-beds : all as explained under
the difierent articles.

The kitchen ground will require digging,

or trenching every year in Vv^inter and Spring,

and other times for every fre(h crop, efpeci-

ally all vacant fpaces, and for fowing feed;

but fometimes planting may be performed
between other crops without digging; like-

wife the ground will require occafional ma-
nuring every two or three years with rotten,

or any other good dung that can be obtained,

and this digged or trenched in only about a
fpade deep, within eafy reach of the roots of
the plants ; obferving generally in digging,

or trenching in Winter, and early in bpring,

&c. when not to be immediately fowed or
planted, it is advifeable to lay the ground Up
roughly in ridges for the foil to pulverize and
improve by the weather; then is eafily and
expeditioufly levelled down for the reception

of feeds and plants, and which alfo is a fur-

jher improvement to the ground,

f f 3 i"*
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In a kitchen garden, where forward crops

are required, it is proper to have garden

frames and lights, fome of one or two lights

for fmall railing frames, and the principal

fupply are generally three-light frames ; hav-

ing alio hand glalles in fquares or bells, for

early cauliflowers, and other purpofes, with

garden mats for covering the frames, &c. of

cold nights, and bad «veather, and for (hade

in Summer.
And of Spades, rakes, hoes, fhould have

two or three different fizes, large, middling,

and fmall for different occafions ; a? alfo

dibbles, garden lines, trowels, efpecially a

fcooped one, with dung fork, afparagus fork,

and potatoe fork. Sec. alio wheel barrows,

bafkets, watering-pots, large and fmall fizes,

fieve for fifting earth, and one or two com-
mon and pruning knives, nailing hammers,
hatchet, hand-bill, kc.

As the kitchen garden plants confirt: of

annuals, biennials, and perennials, it will

be neceflary juft to mention that the annual

plants are fuch as continue but one year at

moft, fome but a few months or weeks, and
require always to be raifed from feed every

year in Spring, and fome in feveral crops,

fowed every month in Spring and Summer
ji.

biennial or two-year plants are fuch as remain
only till the fecond year after fowing, then

run to feed, and become ufelefs ; requiring to

be always raifed from feed every year, in

Spring, Summer, &c. and perennial plants

are fuch as are of feveral years continuance

by
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by the root, and produce annual crops, ac-

cording to their dilferent kinds, all of which

is particularly explained under the refpetlive

heads of the various plants, and difplaying alfo

the feveral varieties of each, and their ge-

neral ufes, and proper culture, in the follow-

ing order, alphabetically.

ASPARAGUS.
Dutch Asparagus
Battersea Asparagus

.
Gravesend Asparagus
Large Reading Asparagus

Thefe are all one forty not differing in their

gronvth, only are raifed in greater perfeSlion

in regard to Jize of the JhootSy in different

places, as abo-ve,

ASPARAGUS is a hardy perennial-

rooted plant, always railed from (tedi

fowed in the Spring, for plandng out in the

Spring following, when £ year old, in four

feet and half wide beds, a foot apart, and ia

three years after, will produce buds of proper

fize for gathering, and the fame roots con-

tinue of feveral years duration, producing a

crop of fhoots annually in May, and June,
&c. and in Winter, by planting in hot-beds*

The plants being always raifed from feed.

Cow it in March, or beginning of April, in a

bed of rich earth, brqad-caft and rake it ia

evenly.
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e\-er!y. The plants will foon com? up ;

Jiceep them clean from weeds all Summer ;

and next Spring, wlien one year old, tranf.

plant them where they are to remain ; but
not to be older thitn the fecond Spring before

they arc planted.

For planting afparagus, allot an open fitu-

ation cf good ground, very well dunged, fe-

veral inches thick, and dig it in regularly a
fpade deep, then lay the ground out in four

feet and half wide beds, with two foot alleys

between, and to plant four rows of plants in

each bed, a foot afund^r.

The proper feafon for planting is March,
and beginning of April, when the plants,

confiili ng only of roois of many long f^efhy

fibres connedled inic a head at ^iOp, fnouid be

fork-digged up with full roots ; then for plant-

ing, flretch a line lengthways, the firft bed nine

inches from the edge, and with a fpade cut

out a fmall trench or drill fix inches deep,

taming the e:;i th to one fide, plant a row of
roots along the trench, ciofe to ihe line fide,

uprightifh, nine to twelve inches apart, with
jhe crowns a little below the fnrface, drawing
fome earth to thtm as placed, and one row
planted, cover them in, ciiher with the earth

in opening the next trench, or rake the

enrth of the firll over them an equal depth ;

proceeding then tr> open another trench a

foot from the frll:, plant it as abovp; and in

the fame manner plant four rows in each
bed a foot dillance, and rake the beds even,

and line out the edges in neat order, allowing

two feet for alleys.

Thift
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This firft year, as foon as the asparagus is

plunted, a thin crop of onions may be Towed

on the beds, before they are raked ; then rake

in the feed. Both crops will advance at the

fame time, without impeding the growth of

one another.

The afparagus will come up flender the firit

year, larger the fecond, permitting the whole

in both years to run up to llalks all Summer ;

the third year fome will probably be large

enough to begin gathering, but gener<illy in

good perfedlion the fourth year, to commence
a general cutting of all the fhoots, according

:as they advance in fuccefiion during the proper

feafon, from the latte*- end of April, or be-

ginning of May, to the end of June, or not

later than the beginning of July, that the

roots may not be too much exhaufled fpr

future produdion.

Jp their culture, keep the bsds clean from

weeds all Summer ; and when the plants are

of a proper age to produce buds or fhoots of

eligible fize for cutting, contiuuing the ga-
thering every year, till the middle or la'-ter

end of June, or beginning of July, as above

obferved ; then permitting all the arcer-lhoots

to run to ftalk till the end of Odobcr, when
the ftalks decaying, they are cut dcwn, and
the beds cleaned and landed up with earth

/rem the al'cys, to remain till the Spring, and
then to be fork-digged and raked even.

Towards the end of Oclober, or beginning
,of November, the iiaiks being decayed, or

ijone grovvthj cut them down clofe. Hoe off

all
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all weeds from the beds into the alleys ; then,

by line and fpade, chop out the alleys two

feet wide. Dig each alley long-waysa mo-

derate fpade depth, and fpread a good portion

of the earth to each fide, evenly ov^r the bed%

digging down the weeds as you advance into

tiie bottom of the alleys ;—the beds thus to

remain till the Spring.

Then about the latter end of March, or

beginning or towards the middle of April,

before the buds begin to pu(h below, fork-dig

the beds with a light three tined fork, going

but a moderate depth to loofcn the top earih,

and not wound the crowns of the roors ; and

rake the furface even, drawing off the hard

clods or rough earth into the alleys. The
beds thus loofened, gives liberty for the buds

to advance in a free growth, admits the air,

rains, fun, &c. and encourages the roots tb

produce the flioots of a handfome fize for ga-

thering.

The flioots or buds for gathering will fome-

times begin to appear towards the latter end

of April, but plentifully in May and June ;

and when they are from about two or three,

to four, five, or fix inches at moft, above the

furface, are proper for cutting, thrurting the

knife down ftraight, clofe to each (hoot, and

cut them off a few inches v/ithin- the ground,

not to wound the fuccelTional buds advancing

below ; obferving geneially, in the firft year's

gathering, to cut principally only the larger

ihoots, for a fortnight, three weeks, or a

»ionth, then let the whole run to ftalk : but

ia
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in the fucceedi'ng years, gather the whole as

they come, during the feafon of their perfec-

tion. May and June, two or three times a

week.
in old afparsgus beds, of a produi^ive {late

forgathering, manuring with rotten dung will

be of good advantage once in two or three

years, applied in Autumn, when the llalks

are cut down, forking it into the beds a fmall

depth, adding fome alfo into the alleys, which
then dig, working the dung thereof into the

bottom, and land up part of the earth over

the beds as before direded.

To fave afparagiis feed for fowing, the

llioots running to ftalks in Autumn, produce
plenty of feed in fmall red berries, ripening

in Odlober, when gather what may be wanted.

Early ASPARAGUS by Hot-beds.

"gARLY afparagus is obtained by planting

three years old roots in hot-beds, in Win-
ter and Spring.

The plants for this purpofe of forcing are

raifed and planted out as before diredled, in

beds in the natural ground, but need not be
planted more than fix to nine inches diftance in

the rows 5 and when oftwo or three years growth
in the tranfplanted natural beds, they will be

of a proper age and ftrength for the forcing

bufinefs, fo as to produce Ihoots of a proper

fize; obferving of which, as they ihould be

fJanted VQry thick in hot-beds, or as dole as

tliejr
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they can he pofiibly crouded together, in or-

der to yield a confiderable produce to com-
penfate' TLifficienrly for the trouble and expence

in forcing,, lliould provide at the rate of from

fix to eight or nine hundred for a hot-bed, for

a. three-light garden frame, and in proportion

for two or more fuch frames.

The hot-beds for this purpofe are m'ade any
time from Oclober or November, till March
or beginning of April, or every month during

that" period of time, to have a conllant fuc-

cefiion. Being provided with a good fupply

cf freCi hore-ilabie dung, abounding in a

good lively heat, and with which make the

jiot-bed' in a defended fuuation, full to the

fun, aboufa yard high in dung, for one or

more garden- frames, lengtk-ways Ea(l and
Welt : but, without fetting on the frames at

firil, directly earrh the bed at top fix or eight

inches thick, for immediate pla^iting, to have

all advantage of the heat from the beginning;

then, having the plants, mark out on the fur-

face of the earth the width of the frames,

which ilill continue off the bed, and beginning

at one end, raife a fmall ridge of earth crofs-

ways, place the firil roots upright againll: this,

upon the furface of the level earth, or only

the lower ends a little inferted, and as clofe

together as poflible, placing more againflthefe

in tne fame clofe manner, to the width of the

int'^nded frame, continuing placing others

gathered as clofe as they can be crouded,

till you have completely filled the bed, the

crowns of the plants allah equal height ; then

dlreftly bank up fome moiit earth round the

cui-
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outfide roots, an inch or two above the crowns

of them, and then earth over the crowns of

the plants two inches thick ; this done, ob-

ferve that as the bed, in this its early iKite,

will be very hot, it is adviG.-)le to keep off the

frames till the heat is more moderate, efpe-
,

dally in extenfive btds, having two or three

long fticks thrult down in diHerent parts, to

draw up daily, to try the temperature of the

heat ; and, while the bed is without the'

frames, if heavy rains or inow fall, defend

the top of the bed with long ftraw litter or

mats, or fet on the frame, and defend the bed

with the g'afles on the above occafion.

The plants, by the ftrong heat of the bed,

will foon Urike their roots down into the

earth, &c. and the fhoots begin to pulli above

through the furface, when, prepare to add

three or four inches more of earth over the

crowns of the plants, and to fet on the frames

finally ; or firft make a large ilraw- band wreath,

three or four inches thick, and, with forhe

fliarp-pointed (licks, afoot long, fix this round
upon the top edge of the bed, and then^ within

this wreathing, apply the additional earth as

above, having the whole five or fix inches

depth over the plants ; and when the heat of
the bed is moderate, fet on the frames, re^^

ing the bottom upon the ftravv-band wreathing,

and put on the glalTe's, and cover them ofnights

with mats or ftrawj and when the buds come
up, admit air every mild day, by raifng the

upper ends of the g^aiTcs, or drawing them-

4iowii GXiS, two, or three inches; cr in the

Q g Spring
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Spring forcing, when more mild warm wea-
ther, give more air in proiportion, or fome-

times, in a fine fun-lhining day, take the

glafles entirely off for a few hours. Give
alfo cccaiional gentle waterings.

Obferve, if the bed, in a fortnight or three

weeks, begins to decline confiderably in heat,

renew it by applying a lining of hot dung to

the fides, eighteen inches wide, railing it by
degrees as high as the dung of the bed.

in a month or five weeks after making ani
planiing the bi^d, it will begin to produce
Jhoots ibr gathering in conliderable abun-
dance, according to the thick or clofely-placed

depofit of the numerous roots ; and when the

Ihoots or buds are advanced above the earth,

two to three or four inches, they are of proper

growth forgathering; in which obferve, that,

as they will come up very thickly all over the

bed, and numerous buds advancing below the

lurface, in different llages of growth, perform

the gatherings principally by breaking them
off to the bottom, rot cutring ; thruftir.g your
linger and thumb ftrait down into the eartii

clofe by each fhoot, giving a gentle twift,

they will readily break off clofe to the root,

without injuring the buds that are advancing

below in regular fuccelFion, which will furjiifii

a fupply for gathering two or three times a
week, for a fortnight, in good perfeftion, and
about a week longer in an inferior degree in

quantity and fize ; then v/iil generally decline

production, -except in a few fmall itragglers

net
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not worth obfervation, and the plants then

become ufelefs for any future occafion.

That, as the fame hot- bed will continue

only about two or three weeks in produdlion,

ifaconltant regular fuccelfion is required, a

new hot-bed lliould be made every three weeks

or a m6nth at farthell, and planted with a

fupply of entire frelh plants, as thofe which
have been once forced produce no more*

ARTICHOKE.
Globe Artichoke (largeil reddilTi heads)

Oval, orGnEEN French Artichoke.

^RTICHOKES are hardy perennial

plants, raifed by young fucker- fhoots

from the root, continue feveral years, and
produce their heads for ufe in July, AugulV,

till Odlober or November. The globe arti-

choke is preferable to plant for the main
crop.

They are propagated or raifed by fuckers

or young fhoots rifing in the Spring, from the

roots of old plants, proper to flip therefrom

in March and April, when from five or fix,

to eight or ten inches high. Slipping them
oiF clofe to the root, pull away fome of the

under, and any decayed or bruifed leaves,

prune the long tops of thofe remaining, and
pare the bottom of the root; then, having

an open compartment of good ground, welj

dunged and digged, plant the fets by dibble,

G g 2 in
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in rows four feet a^id a Ijialf afunder, and tw©
or three apari: in each row, and give water if

dry v/eathcr.

All Spring and Sammer keep them clear

from weeds, by hoeing the ground, which is all

they require, till November, &c. then to have

a V/inter drefling, by digging between aixd

landing up over the roots, and a :>piin^ dre{-

iing in iVIarch or April, to dig the ground
level, and regulate the young fhoots,—as

hereafter explained.

They will produce fc^me heads the fame
year, in Augull, September, and Odober ;

-Kext year they will head fooner ; and by
planting feme every year or two, the old and
new plantations together furnilh a produ6lion

of heads from July and Auguft till Novem-
ber : obferving in their production, th3t, as

beficies the main top head, ft-veral fnaalJer arHe

in fucD^irion frpm the fides of the ilems, and if

required, to encourage the principal head t«

attain the largell fize, moli of thefe lateral one5,

or iide-furkers, ihould be detached in their

young growth ; which are alfo ufeful in the

kitchen, and are faleable in the marl^ets.

In iVovembsr or December, before the froU

fets in, cue down the large leaves to the fmall

central ones; then dig the ground between
and along eacji row, raifing it gradually from
both ildes ridge-ways over the roots, and clofc

about the plants, to defend them more effec-

tually from the rigours of fevere froft. Like-

viife, in very fevere v.eather, cover withloag
litter round each plant.
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And in the Spring, March or April, when
the young Ihoots are advanced fcveral inches

ingrow<'th, dig the ground level, loofening it

clear to the crown of tjie roots ; and, where
feveral fhoots arife from the fame Hock, flip off

the weakell, leaving three of the llrongell

outward fuckers, and level in the ground
batween the plants.

Thofe flipped otF, (erve for young plants

for new plantations, where required.

ARTiCHOKE (Jerusalem). See Jerufaletn

At:tichoke»

ALEXANDERS.
A LEXANDERS jve bienmal, or two years

plants, fomewhat refeinbling celery, raifed

every year from feed, in Spring and Autumn,
and when of advanced growth are earthed up
to blanch them for ufe, in fallads, foups, &c.

Sow a crop in March and April, either in.

8 bed, broad-cail and rake in the feed, and

the plants tranfplanted in rows two feet apart

;

pr (owed in drills that diflance, to remain ;

pnd when the plants are well advanced in

growth, earth them up with an hoe or fpade,

feveral inches on each fide, and when thereby

blanched white and tender, are proper for ufe

in Summer and Autumn, &c.
Sow more about Auguft, to ftand the Win-

ter, for Spring and early Summer fupply,

5> ^ g ,3
'^^
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The plants ripen feed in Autumn, then die ;

fo lave fome feed to ibw every year.

ANGELICA.
A N G E L I C A is a large biennial aromatic

pl^nt, railed always from feed for tranf-

planting. Its young green tender ilalks, in

May, are in fome families ufed for candying,

1 he plants delight in moilt fituations ; but
will grow in almolt any foil and expofure.
' So\y the feed in February or March, or in

Autunm, about Augult,JtG come up earlier

and Urong the following Spring ; fowing the

feed in a bed or border, thinly, and raked in :

and when the plants are three to four or five

irrhes high, in Summer, tranfplant them a

a root and a half or two feet apart, as tliey

require a good fcope of room for their large

growth. '1 he fecond year they will fhoot

wiih Itrong tail ftems, which, and the llalks

of tlie leaves, are occafionally uf^d for can-
dying to make angelica fweet-meat, they

Ihould be cut when young and green in May
or beginning of June.

'1 he remaining llalks produce large umbels
of leed, ripeniiig in Autumn, which, and the

Icavci, &c. are ufed for medicine.

BALM.
r> ALM is a perennial plant, raifeci by flips

of or parting the roots. The le::ves and
young tops are the ufefuiparts, ufed principally
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as a fiimily medicine for balm-tea, both when,

green, and when dried.

The plants are eafily raif^d plentifully by
iideofT-fets, or by dividing the roots in Spring

or Autumn ; or flips of the young Spring (hoots

taken oif with roots, in March or April, and
may all be planted in any beds or borders

of common earth, a foot apart. They will

foon grow freely, and encreafe into large

bunches, and produce green leaves for ufe

mo.'^ part of the year, but in fall growth in

Spring and Summer, from April till Au-
g'jft or September: obfervlng in Summer,
when the plants (hoot up to (lalks, it is proper,

in June or July, to gather a quantity to dry

for Winter, cutting the It.ilks, with the leaves

thereon, clofe to or near the bottom ; fpread

in a (liady place to dry at leifure, then tied in

bunches and houfed.

The fame plants continue feveral years by
the roots. Keep them clean from weeds all

Summer; dig between them in Autumn or

Sprine^, with a fmall fpade or trowel ; they

will produce plentiful fupplies of leaves and
ffioots annually,

Whereyoung balm is required all Summer,
cut down fome every month, and frefh (hoots

will fucceed them from the bottom.

BASIL.
Large Basil (feveral varieties)

Least, or Bush-Basil (feveral varieties)

p O T H thofe fpecies of Bafil are tender

annual plants, aromatic, pot, and fallad

herbs, and ior medicine j all raifed from feed

in
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in the Spring for ufean that feafon. Summer^
and Autumn, the leaves and young tops arc

the AJletuJ pi^rts.

They are raifed by fo^ving the feed in

March and April in a modcraie hot-bed, the

euriiell fowing, the others may be in a warna

border of light dry rich earth, the middle of

April and in May ; both, fome to remain

where fowed to gather young ; and the r.-ft

traniplanted in M-^y and June into beds of

rich earth a foot or fifteen inches apart ; and
watered; they will advance in growth proper

to gather for uie, as wanted in Summer and
AuLumn.
As the plants laft but one Summer, always

five fame feed when it ripens in Autumn,
or procuie fome fur fowing every Spring.

BEANS.
E.trly fmall Mazagan
Early fmall Lilbon

Early fmall Spiinilli

Eirly Long-pod
Common Long-pod
Sword Long- pod
Broad Spanilh

White BlolTom

Green Nonpareil

Mumlbrd
Windfor Broad Bean
Toker Broad Bean
Sandwiv.h Broad Beaiv

Dwarf Cluitcr

p Ji A N S are all annual plants, raifed every

year from feed, (the beans,) planted in

feveral crops from Otlober or November,
every month till June or July, for early, ge-

neral, aud Ute produi^ion, \Qiy profitable
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crops for family fupply, and market, in )unc,

July, Augurt, and September.

Of the different kinds, the early fmall forts

are efteeraed for their early prodi(<f\ion for

iJL^all croD5 ; the long pods are cf larger Hze,

g9eai bearers, and tolerably good for eating

%vhiie quite young; but the broad beans are

faperior to all for goodnefs of eating, as alfo

the white bloilom, which is a fingularly fine

eating bean, of the fmailer kind.

For the early crops plant fome mazagans in

October, Novejpber, or December, in a

warm border, under a fouth wall or hedge,

&c. in rows two feet and a half afunder, one
or two inches deep, and two or three inches

apart in the rows; or fonae may be fowed ia

a fingle drill clofe to the wall ; or likewife a

quantity may be fowed thick in a bed for

tianfplanting towards the fpring, covering

them in fevere weather, to preferve them as

fubilitutes in cafe thofe in the open ground
Ihould be killed by the frofi:, and when an
inch or two high, in January or February,

in mild weather tranfplant them into a fouth

border, or if the froil kills the early plants,

W that it was omitted planting an early crop,

» quantity may be fowed thick in a hot-bed,

pr in large pots therein, in January or Fe-

bruary, to raife fome plants quickly for tranf-

planting as above, and thus the tranfplanted

beans in either method, will generally come
into produftion for gathering fome days or a

veek before the others : and to fucceed the

laazagans, may piant fome early Liibons,

fmall
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fmall Spanlfti, or early long pods, in the

open ground, in November or December, Ttc,

and according as the young plants of the

different forts advance two or three inches

high, hoe up a little earth to the iliems, and

when they come into bloflbm, pinch or cut off

the tops of the ftalks to encourage the pods

to fet fooner, more abundant, and come in

earlier, for gathering in May and June.

More of "the fame forts may be planted in

December and January, in larger fupplies in

more open expofures, for fucceffional crops

in June.
But for the main crops of beans, the larger

forts are commonly planted, fuch as the

long pods, broad Spanifh, toker, Sand^vicli

and Windibr, and of which may plant fome

common and fword long pods, broad Spaniih,

toker, &c. jn November, December, Janu-

ary, &c. in rows a yard afunder, and fome

Windfors and Sandwich beans may be planted

in January and February in open mild wea-

ther ; but the principal feafon for planting

the main crops, is February, March, and

April, and for late crops, may plant in May
and June, all of which plant in rows a yard

di'itance, or the Windfors three feet and a

half; generally either plant them by dibble,

thick b! unt-ended , to make a wide hole to ad mit

the beans clean to the bottom, inferting them

two to three inches deep, and three or four

inches nfunder in the rows, or may draw drils

in which to plant them, the above depth and

diliancc,—thefe ibrts in the early, general,

and
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and late planted crops, will produce in fuc-

celTion from June, July and Augull, till the

middle of September.

Likewife plant fome white blciTom beans,

both in the general and late planting feafons,

from February or March, till June orjuly ; it

is a great bearer, and a mod excellent tender,

and fvveet eating bean, planted in rows as

above, two feet and a half, or a yard a-

funder.

Any of the other beans may alfo be planted

in fmaller portions to encreafe the variety.

For late beans, may plant fome of the

fmaller forts again, as the mazagans, fmall

Spanifh, long pods, alfo a larger portion of
the white bloiTom beans, in June and July, to

produce in September, or fometimes till

O^lober, efpecially the laft mentioned kind.

According as the beans of the different

crops come up, and are advanced two, to. three

or four, five, or fix inches high, hoe fome
earth to the Items on both fides of the rows,

cutting down all weeds, repeating thehoe-
ings a~s weeds advance to keep the plants

clean, and to loofen the earth to encourage

their growth.

When the different crops come into full

bloffom, pinch or cat off the tops to encou-

rage a more plentiful produclion of pods well

filled, aud fooner £t to gather.

. In planting late beans in June, and July,

if dry hot weather, it is proper, before plant-

ing, to' foak them fey^rkl hours in river or
• pond
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pond water, that, when planted, they majr

come up more freely and regular together.

The gathering; of beans fhould be performed?

while the pods or beans therein remain mode-

rately young, or before they become black-

eyed.

To fave beans for feed, either plant fomtf

of the diix-Vrent forts required in February, or

March, or leave fome rows of the different

crops ungathered ; they will ripen in Auguft,^

the podsbecome brown, and the bean^ there^

in dry and hard, then pull up the flalk*

. placed in the fun to harden the beans tho-

roughly, then beat, or threfli out each fors

(eparaie.

BEET (REt>-R00TED)

Common Long Red-rooted
'TuRNTP-RooTED, (Root roundiSi oIk

long)

Mangel-wurzel or German Bfifer

n^ H E Red Beets, valued fdr their larg^

red roots, are biennial plants, raifcd

every year from feed in the Spring, remaia

where fowed, and thinned ten or twelve

inches dift^nce, attain full growth for ufe ioL

Autumn, all Vv inter, and following Spring.

They being raiied from Teed every year, is \

ibwed the latter-end of February, or any

tim3 in March, or beginning of April at
*
iatcft,

I
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lateft, allotting an op<rn fituation, and light

rich ground ; fow the feed cither broad-call

on the rough furf'ace, and rake it well into

the ground, or as being a Uirge feed, fow it

in drills an inch deep, the drills a foot afun-

der, raking the earth evenly over the feed;

or it may be dotted in with a thick blunt

ended dibble in rows ten or twelve inches

apart, making the holes the fame dirtancc,

a^d an in^H deep, dropping two or three

feeds in each hole ; but of which to leav«

only one good plant.

When the plants are come up with leaves

a« inch or two b/oad, they mufl: be thinned

and cleared from weeds, performed either by
hand, or fmail-hoeing, thinning out the

fuperabundant plants, eight, or nine, to ten

or twelve inches diftance, eradicating all

weeds; and of the plants raifed from the feed

dotted 'in, pull out the weakefl, and leave

only one good plant in each patch. *

The plants will attain a large growth in

the roots, to begin taking up fome for ufe in

September; but will be of full lize in O£lo-
ber, when, or November, when the leaves

decay, dig up a quantity, cut off the leaves

and depolite the roots in fand, under cover,

ready for Winter fupply, or fome may be
digged up, and trenched in clofe together in

dry earth, and covered in froily weather v/ith

long litter.

The roots will remain good till April, or

May following ; they are ufed ;o llice raw
H h and
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and boiled in fallads, alfo for pickling, and
boiling, to eat cold vviih vinegar, &c.

Likevvife the Mangel-wurzel beet is ufeful

both in its root to boil, and the leaves for

drefling like Spinach, in which they are ex-

cellently good ; cutting them ofFclofe as want-

ed, they will flioot up again in fuccefnonal

iupply ; alfo the thick llelhy llalks, and mid-
dle rib of the leaves peeled, boil tender and
^ood, to eat like afparagus.—Se? the Pot-

thrb Beets.

'\o fave feed, leave or plant out fome beft

roots in February two feet dil^ance, they will

ihoot up ftrong llalks, and produce plenty of

feed in Autumn.

BEETS.

(Pot-herb kinds for their leaves)

Green-leaved Beet
White-leaved Beet
Great White Swiss Beet
Mangel-wurzel Beet

' p H I S clafs of Beets are cultivated for their

large leaves to boil like fpinach, and for

foups, and other culinary occafions ; are all

biennial plants, raifed every year from feed

fowed in Spring, Summer, and Autumn, to

remain where fowed, and the plants thinned.

Sow the feed in any bed, border, or opea
fituation, in February, March, or April, to

pro-
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produce leaves for ufe in Summer, Sec. and
fome in July and Auguft, to ftand for Winter

and next Spring ; fowing either broad-calt on
the furface, and rake in the feed, or in drills

fix, or eight, to ten, or twelve inches diftance,

efpecially the white beets and the mangel-
wurzel, in which the leaves are of-largefl:

fpreading growth ; and when the plants are

come up, with leases an inch or two broad,

thin and clear them from weeds, leaving the

plants fix or eight inches apart, the green

I'ort, the others ten or twelve, and at which
idiftances the plants will grow large and ftrongi

with large thick fucculent leaves.

The leaves are good to boil like fplnach,

and other fmall green?, alfo to put in foup?,

and for Hewing, &c. and likewife in the

white beet, and mangel-wurzel, the large

thick flelliy middle rib of the leaves, being

diveiled of the leafy part, is peeled, tied

in fmall bunches, boiled, and eaten like

afparagus, with melted butter, very tender

and good.

By fowing in Spring, and Autumn, the

plants furnifh a fupply of leaves all the year,

in fucceflional p odut^ion from the fame,

plants, gathering the larger leaves as wanted,

the others will advance in proper growth.

Save feed by leaving fome old plants in the

Spring, they will Ihoot in Summer, and ripen

feed in Autumn.

H h 2 BORE.
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BORECOLE.
Green Curled Borecole
Red Curled Borecole
Scotch Curled Borecole
Anjou Cabbage, or Tallest Bore-

cole
Milan Borecole
Brussels Sprouts

rp H E Borecoles are all hardy greens of the

cabbage tribe ; but not cabbaging, the

heads remaining open and loofe, growing
with tall upright items, two, or three, to

four, or five feet high, crowned by a large

open head of fimbriated curled leaves, moil

hardy to ftand the Winter, are moilly bien-

nial plants, all raifed from feed every year in

the Spring, planted out in Summer and
Autumn, come in for ufe from September,
or October, till February, gathering the

heads for open colewort greens, which boil

exceedingly green and tender, and the ilems

remaining produce many fine fide fprouts.

But of the different kinds, the firic two
forts, and the Scotch borecole are preferable

for the main crops, and deferve culture in

every kitchen garden for their fingular hardi-

nefs to rtand the Winter, and being excellent

boiling greens in that Icafon ; the anjou fort

grows very large, and not lb good to boil;

theBrufiels fprouts are of a perennial nature in

the
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the root, producing many fprouts mod times

of the year.

They are all raifed from feed, fowed ia

the Spring in two or three crops, from
March till May ; all for tranfplanting ia

Summer, &c. fow the feed, each fort fepa-

rate, in open beds of common earth, and
raked in reguhrly, when the plants are cva^
jip with leaves an inch or two broad, thin

>out fome from the feed beds, and prick thena

in pthers in an open fituation, four inches

diftance, and watered ; and in which to have
four cr five weeks growtn, when, and »^hofe

in the feed beds beinc^ thinned, they will ail

be of good llrength fur nnal tranfplanting,

which perform at dilFerent times, from May,
cr June, till Augult, or September, taking

opportunity of ram, and allotting them aa
open compartment of ground ; tranfplant

them two feet and a half, or a yard afunder,

the iirit planting in Summer, the others ia

July and Augull, two feet and a half to two
feet will be fufficient, and the late crop
planted in September to (land till Spring, a
foot and a half, or two feet at moil is room
enough ; obferving, if dry weather, to water
them occafioaally till they take root, and
begin to grow.

in their advancing growth, the only culture

they require is, to hoe the ground, to cut

down approaching weeds, and to hoe fomc
earth round the bottom of the ftems'of the

borecole once or twice, to encourage and
ilren^then their growth that they may ad-

H h 3 vaiic#
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\'ance with Ihong tall ftems produftive of

laige top heads, and a plentiful after fupply

of lide fprouts in the Spring.

The forward rrop of the Summer planting

will produce heads of large fize for cutting in

September, and Oclober, the ethers in Win-
ter, and Spring following.

To fave feed, leave fome beft forts in

Fe|)ruary, or taken up in Autumn, or Win-
ter, and trenched down to their tops ; they

U'ill Ihoot to ftalks, and produce feed in

Autumn.

B O R A G E.

Common Officinal Borage.

TDORAGE is a hardy annual plant, raifed

every year from feed, fovved in Spring,

and Autumn, to remain where fowed and
thinned ; and comes in for ufe moll times of

the year, the young leaves and tops for fal-

lads and culinary purpofes, and the flowers

and young tops to put in wine cool-tankards

in Summer, and Autumn.
The plants are always raifed from feed,

fowed in any bed, border, or open fituation,

in March or April, for Summer fupply, and
in any of the Summer months for young
Autumn borage, as the early plants foon run

to Haiks, and feed the fame year; and fow
fome in Auguft to ftand in a young growth
for Winter, and early Spiing ufe, fowing the

feed either broad-caf^, and raked in, x)r in

fmail
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fmall drills nx inches to a foot afunder, and

when the plants are up an inch or two in

growth, tliin them that diftance, or fome

left clofer to thin out young for ufe ; or a

quantity in young growth may be tranfplant-

ed a foot apart, in Spring and Summer,
leaving in either method a parcel for Ihoocing

up to Italics, in which they will alfo produce

fuccellional fuppiies of young tops, leaves,

and flowers, in Summer and Autumn, till

November.
Save feed ripening in Autumn, for fowing

the following year, or from fcattered or felf-

fowed feeds of the run plants^ many young
ones will rife naturally.

BROCCOLI.
Early Purple Headed
Large Purple
Dwarf Purple
Branching
Green
Brown
White, or Cauliflower Broccoli

(heads limilar to a CauliRower)

ALL the varieties of Broccoli are annual,

or at moll biennial plants, raifed every

year from feed in Spring and Summer, for

tranfplanting in Summer and Antumn, pro-

ducing central heads for ufe, in Autumn,
Winter, and Spring j are all of the cabbag©

' ^' • family.
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family, not cabbaging, but in the center of

the head of" leaves produces a comp«£t cluftery

feedy-like head in the manner of a cauli-

flower, compofed of the advancing flower

flalks and buds, that boils moil excellently

tender, fweet, and good.

The broccoli are defirable plants to culti-

vate for a principal crop; all the forts are

good, and may be eafily raifed in every kit-

chen garden ; the ieafon of their perfeftion is

October, November, and December, See.

for the Autumn and Winter crop ; but rather

fuperior in fize, in Spring, from February

till May.
They are all raifed from feed, fowed every

year in March, April, and May; but prin-

cipally the two laft mentioned months for the

main crops ; or may few a'fmaller portion in

March for an early Autumn crop, heading in

September, &c,. a larger fovving in April for the

principal Autumn crop, in O(^ober and No-
vember ; and fow a good crop in May to head

in Winter, and for the main Spring produc-

tion ; and may alfo fow in the beginning of

June, to come in for late Spring broccoli ; all

for tranfplanting three, to two feet and a half,

and two feet afunder, in rich good ground.

Sow the feed of each fort feparate, in an

open compartment of rich ground, in four

feet wide beds, broad- call, and rake it in

evenly.

When the plants are up, having leaves an

inch, or inch and half broad, thin out a

c^uantity from the feed bed, prick them in

other
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^;her beds four inches apart, and watered^

remaining in thcfc beds a month to gaini good
Itrongth for final tranipianting, and thoTe in th«

feed beds being thinned by pricking out th^

above, will alfo attain proper ftrengih io|

planting out where they are to rem,ain. . ,,.f,i

Accordinor as the plants of the difFereivf

fowings attain proper fize and ftrength, hay-

ing feveral leaves, two or three inches broad,

or more ; proceed to plant them out finally

at different times, from May, or J.i^ne^. til|

September; but plant the principal crops ii|

June, July, and Auguft, allow thpm ai^

open compartment of the beft ground, an4
enriched with dang, as in a rich and good
foil, or that of a loamy nature, they will growf

ilrqng, and produce large heads ; obfervin^f

generally for planting., take opportunity of
rain, if polTible, drawing a quantity of the

ftrongeft plants from the beds, and plant

them a yard. Or two feet and hfilf diftance,

the main crops, the others late planted, two
feet will be fufiicient diHance, give water at

planting, efpecially if dry weather, and re-

|)eat it two or three times till they take root,

and begin to advance in growth.

In their tranfplanted growth, keep the
plants clean from weeds by hoeing between
them occafionally ; and hoe fome earth round
,the lower part of the Hems to encourage them
in a free and firon^ growth to produce large

full heads.

Some of the earlieil planted crops will be-

-gin to produce heads in September, and
Oaobcr
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Oilober, and be fucceeded by the others in

Kovember, December, &c. and the reft in

the Spring ; the -heads advance in the cen<re

of the leaves in a clofe firm clufter ; and
fhould be gathered for ule while they remain

xnodera^iely' clofe', cutting them with about

f X inches of the ftem, and fome of the Imall

fUrrounding inner leaves, pare off the outer

rind^of the i^-^mSj are then ready for boiling;

generiiUy in the purple, green, and brown
broccoli,, the ftems produce fecondary crops of

fprouts, but in the white or cauliflower broc-

coli feld6m any—thefe fprouts gathered with

the leave bo.' exceedingly green and tender.

To ftve feed for fowing, leave fome bed
kindb of the Spring-heading plants, they will

ihoot up ftalks in fammer and produce ripe

feed in July or Auguft.-

BURNET.
Common Garden Burnet.

"p U R N E T is a hardy perennial plant,

growing with a low tuft of fmall pinnated

leaves, green all the year, areof a warm rclifh,

and are ufed for fallads, and fome culinary

occafions : the plants raifed from feed, for

tranfplanting, and by parting the roots,

which continue of feveral years duration,

furnifliing leaves Summer ;ind Winter.

As this plant is raifed both by feed occa-

lionally, and by parting the roots, each me-
thod
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thod is as follows :—to raife a crop by feed,

fow it in March, or April in a border of

light earth, and Wiien the plants are of two
or three inches growth in Summer, tranfplanc

them into a fhady border, a fmall crop, fee-*

ting the plants a foot afunder, they will con-
tinue feveral years, and encreale by the root

into large bunches ; and to raife a fupply by
parting the roots, perform it in the Spring,

or Autumn, or almofl at any feafcn, whea
wanted, either taking off forae fide Hips, or

large roots divided into feveral fets, and
plant them a foot apart, they .will foon grow,
and encreafe confiderably ; a fmall bed oc
two is fufficient for the fupply of a family.

As the plants flioot up to ftalks in Summer,
It is proper to cut fotne of them down to pro-
mote a produftion of young leaves below, all

that feafon, and Autumn.

CAB
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CABBAGES.
ETirly fmall Dwarf

Cabbage
Early fmall^ Sugar-

loaf .

Early- large Sugar-

loaf

Early Yorkfhire

Early Batterfea

Early London Hollow
Early Dutch
Early. Ruffia

Common large round

Large ht»llow S^igar-

• louf-'

Large oblong Hollov^

Large late long Hol-
low

Larg<6 drtfin flat head-

led '

Lar?e*^Houftd Wiiket
Cabbage

Large round Scotch

["very large)

Large American {fverj^

large)

Red Dutch Cabba'ge

All thefe art heading callages^ though for

general culiurCy about four, froe, or Jix cf

the principalforts may lefifficient,

I^ABBAGES are all biennial plants, raifed

every year from feed, fowed two or three

limes in Autumn, Spring, and Summer, for

early and prmcipal crops, &c. all for tranf-

platirin^, one, lo two or three feet diftance, to

cut f ;r Imnll, middling, and full-grown cab-

bage? ; alio in their young open growth for

cabbage coleworts ; in al' of vvriich are moll

uleful and profitable to cultivate for principal

crops at moll feafons of the year ; but in their

5^h^g«d growth we in greatcll perfeclioa
'

from
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from May or June, till November or Decem-
ber, aad as colevvorts, they are moft valuable

Autumn, Winter, and Spring crops for

young open greens, or with fmall loofe

hearts.

To cultivate crops of heading cabbages, it

is proper to have both fome of the early forts,

and a larger portion of the middling fixes,

and large late kinds ; fuch as for the earlieft

crops, have fome of the early dwarf, or fugar-

loaf kinds, for cabbaging in April, May,
and June, a larger fupply of the yorkfiiire,

or Batcerfea, and large lugar-Ioaf, &c. for

main crops of Summer cabbages ; and good
Crops of the large round, and oblong hollow

kinds. Sec. for late Autumn, snd Winter
crops j and a portion of red cabbage for Au-
tumn, Winter, and Spring ufe, both for

pickling, and to fhred to eat raw with vine-

gar, oil, &c. as a Winter, and Spring falhd,

as this fort i^ improper for boiling, like the

other forts of cabbages ; and for which feve-

ral crops the feed is lowed at diiferent feafon^,

as in Autumn, the beginning or middle of*

Au'guft to ftand the Winter, in young plants

to come in for early and main crops of cab-

bages rtext Summer and Autumn; and a'Spring

fowing irt February, March, or April, to
"

plant out foi^ fucceffional Summer, and Au'-

tunin cabbages, and may alfo fow in Summer,
May, June, July, of the fmailer quick head-

ing kinds, as the Yorkfhire, JBatterfea, large

ingar-loaf, London hollow, or KuJia, tor

Iioht y6ung' cabbages the latter-end of Sum'-
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mer and Autumn, and part of Winrer, till

November, ar December.
For the early and main Summer and Au-

tumn crops, generally fow in Aui«ull, of the

forts above-mentioned, and red cabbage?,

&c. all for planting out fome the beginning
of Winter; but the principaH\ipi>'y to Hand
till the Spring for final traniplaniing, obfcrv-

ing of the time of fowing this crop the fi.rlt,

or rather fecond week in Aiigull is the propter

period ; for if fowed fooner, the plants, will be

apt to run in the Spring in their yoqng
growth. . .

Sow the feed each fort feparate in an open
fituation, in bcdi of rich mellow e:tf th, broad

-

call, and raked in evenly ; and wate;e4, :!'

dry weather.

When the plants are up with leaves an

inch or two broad, in September, thin out a

good quantity of the bcfl: from the feed bed,
prick them in others four inches ap rt, and
watered; prick out more in a week or fort-

night after, and in which beds they will ac-

quire good (Irength befoje Winter, and thofe

remaining in the feed beds will alfo have

room to advance in a proper growih, all for

tranfplanting, both thofe pricked o.ut, and
the remaining feed-^ed plants fome che fame
year of the early kinds, .about October, No-
vember, or December, for earliell cabbaging;

but the principal fupply to r<mnin in the

beds for Spring planting, in February,

March, and April, for the main Summer
crops ; allot them good ground in a frte fitu-

ation.
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ation, ind if dunged, it will be of much ad-

vantage, and in Ociober, November, &c.

aToreiaid, plant out fome early forts in rows

a f>ot and half to two or three feet dilbnce,

by one or two feet in the rows, to admit of

thinning for ufe in their young cabbaged
Itate-, as occafionally wanted ; the others

remaining in the beds all Winter, begia

planting out the (Irongeft in February, and
all rhe rell iu March and April, the fmaller

kinds plant eighteen inches, or two feet

afuiider, or fome clofer, to allow for thinning-

in their early young growth with fmall loofe

hearts ; but ti\ofe of larger, or middling fize

for a main crop, plant two feet, or two and
a half dillance, and the large Autumnal cab-',

bages, alid red <:abbage plant a yard afunder
tviiry way, as being of large fpreading^"

growth.

After being finally tranfplanted, obferve i^

any are killed, or greatly damaged by the

weather, or eat by flugs, grubs. Sec. or an/
run to' feed, pull them up, and ^fupply th©'.

deficiencies with frefh plants; and in their

advancing growth, keep them clear fjom
weeds by occafional hoeing, loofing the

ground about the plants, and hoe fome earth.

up round the items, and in the early cab-

bages, if required to have them head as footi

as pofiible," they may be forwarded by tying
the leaves^ together moderately clofe with,

fmall ofier twigs, or firings of frefh bafs.

For fucceJional young Summer cabbages,
and Autumn and Winter crops ; fovv diiFereht

I i 2 fort?
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fgrts in the Spring, about February, March*
or beginning of April, fuch as the large

fugar-Toafi, Yorklhire, Batterfea, Sec. to

fucceed the early, and general crops of Au-
tumnal raifed plants ; and fow a good crop of

any of the large* round and oblong hollow

cabbages, and red cabbage for late Autumn
and Winter fupply, and the red cabbage alfo

for Spring ; obferving the fam^ methods of
fowir.g, pricking our, as before dire(5led,

and tranfplant them finally in April, May,
and June, ^c. the diilances before explained.

And for late young Summer, and Autumn
cabbages, fmaller portions may be fowed an/
time, from April, or May, till July, princi*

paliy of the quick hearting forts, as the •

fugar-loafs, Yorkfhire, &c. before-mention-

ed, to plant out in Summer and Autumn, to

produce young heads in September, Odober,
i^ovember, &c.

Obferye of the large late round and oblong

cabbages, and red cabbage, fow only two

principal crops, viz. in Augufl, and Febru-

ary, or March.
The ftalks of Summer and Autumn cab-

bages remaining after gathering the head,

produce crops of fine green tender fprouls.

For cabbage coleworts to ufe as ycuijg

open greens, any of the early or quick head-,

ing kinds are proper, and may be fowed in_

June and July to plant Qut for Autumn and

Winter crops, and in Auguft for Spring

colewort5, to Hand in that, feafon without

yu^ning, and what are not then ufed fur

cole-
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^olctvorts will Pidvaticp: to cabbage^s ; all whkh
crops of cab.byg.e colewortii plant out i^tdif-

feie.nt tiipes, fr/oiy Jvly, or Au^i^ft, tijl

October or November, ijii rovys a ip^i apaiU^

^by hx inches in ^ach row.

To r:ive cabbr.^9 lei^cl, feje>^ foipe plant? oC

full cabbaged giowtK of ti^e a|^)prcved fort5,.

in October, JN'ov^t;;p^be^-, Deceinbqr, or e^rly

in iipring,* if any reir.ain, c^ig tiicm up wi^'a

full roots, pull of", tl^e large leaves, and

trench them clown to th^, bp'ads ii) djy grognd
tw6 ft:et. upart ; they will llioot up to ftalks,

and produce plenty of ripe feed in July, oc

Auguit.

Or cabbage flalJcs furniCied with good
fprouts, will alip be qli^ible to producu
feed.

CAPSICUM.
Long-podded
bhort*p'.;dded

Bell-podded, or Beli-

pepper

Angular-pcdded

Heart-podded.

Pendulous-podded
Ere£l podded
Red-podded
Yellow-podded

r^ APSICUMS ^re tender annual plants,

raifed every year from feed in a hot- bed

in the Spring, for planting out in May, its

gfcen and ripe feed-ppfis, the parts ufed, ^p4
to pickle, preferve, &c. to ufe as fpices of

the hotteft c^uaJity on particular occajipns.

li 3
' Sp\^
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Sow the feed in March, or April, in a

moderate hot-bed under frames and lights, or;

hand glalTes ; and when the plants are up, gi-ve

air, and occafional light waterings, anJ when
two or three inches high, prick fome in a

new hot-bed, or forward them ; or in want
of this, in a bed of natural earth the end of

April, or beginning of May, defended with

a frame and glafles, or in cold nights, or bad

weather with garden mats ; water them, and
give Ihade from the mid-day fun till they

rake root ;
giving alfo.. frequent waterings in

their advancing growth till the middle or

latter end of May, or beginning of June, in

warm weather, then tranfplant them into the

full ground fifteen or eighteen inches apart,

and watered.

They will grow bufhy, flower, and produce

pods in July, Auguli, and September, to (ga-

ther green and ripe, as wanted.

The ripe pods produce plenty of feed in

Autumn.

CARROT.
Orange, or Common Large Carrot
Early Horn Carrot
Yellow Carrot.

/^ A R R O T S are hardy biennial plants,

raifed every year from feed in the Spring,

kc. moft valuable roots to culiivate for prin-

cipal crops for ufe great part of the year ;

yo.ing
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young in Spring and Summer, and in large

growth in Autumn, from July and Augull,

tiJl Odober, when they attain full fize, and
continue good till the following Spring.

' They require a light deep foil, and operi

/jtuation ; they grow fine and large in a light

fandy loam.

For early young carrots, fow fome feed of
the early hovn kind in January, or February,

in a warm border; or in a moderate hot-bed

under a frame and glafles, or in want of

thefe, the bed arched over with hoops or

rods, and cover with mats in cold nights,

frolb, and bad weather; they will come in.

for drawing young, of a fmall fize, in Aprils

or Miy, efpecially thofe in hot-beds.

The main crops, the orange or common
carrot is proper ; which fow in the latter end oF
February, or in March, but not later thaa
the beginnirigor middle of April, the ground
digged two fpades, or one full fpade deep,

vveil breaking all lumpy parts ; and may-

then either be laid out in four or five feet

wide beas, Or remain in a continued plat;

fow the feed thinly, and regular, and rake it

in evenly ; or if very dry light ground, may
iirlt tread down the feed, and then rake it in;

and when the plants ar€' up two or three

inches, in May, or June, they fhould be
thinned and cleared from weeds, either by
hand or fmall hoeing, thinning them four or
five inches diilance, thofe defigned for draw!»

ing for ufe in Summer, in a young or mode-
rate growth ; but the main crops that are

intended to grow to fall fize, fhould be

thinned
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thinned fix or eJgl»t inches ; pulling, or ci^t«

ting up all weeds; fonie will be of a proper

fize for drawing young in June, and July, in

a thinning order, and will be adv-:nce,d to a

gop4 llzeable growth in Augult, and Septem-
ber, when may either vonLinue driVMr\g ih^

largeK, or dig them clean up as wanted ; but

cbierving to leave a principal fopply to

continue growing till tne end of Oitubcr,

to attain fulj growth and largeil fi^e, i;nd

at which time, or in November, when the

leaves decay, dig up the whole, or a princi-

pal part, cut ofr" the tops clofe, then depciit

the roots in layers of dry fi>nd:, under cover,

where they will keep found and, good for

"Winter and Spring fVrvice.

If required to have a i'upply of VQurig car-

rots continued in fuccelTion all Summer, and.

yVutumn, fow a fmali crop in April, and
May ; and in July, for young Autumnal and
Winter carrots. *•

And for young carrots to draw early in

Spring, fow fome (ecd in the beginning, or

middle of Augult to Hand over the Winter,

they will be iit fqr diawing in March, and
April ; but will foon become hard, and
tallclels.

To iavt carrot feed, have fome largeft fine

roots in Odlober, November, or February,

planted two feet apart, inferted over their

crowns, they will flloor^ and produce feed in

Autumn.

C A U L I.
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CAULIFLOWER.
Early Cauliflower.
Larce late Cauliflower.

jnAULl FLOWERS arc tenderifh annual

plants of the cabbage family, always

T^Ked from feed in two or three crops every

year J plants of great eftimation for their

large white heads produced in the midft of th^

leaves, obtained io perfeftion in May, June,

July and .- ugull, or till Odober and Novem-
ber, by dirlerent fov^'ings ; the firll in Augud,
to Hand the Winter, in a young growth, undef

hand-glaffes, frames, and in warm borders,

and a fw ccefllonal fowing in tbe Spring,

March, April and May : all foi* tranfplant-

ing, three co two feet and a half afunder.

For early and firft general crops, fo\y jft

Augurt to iland the Winter, in young plants.

Perform the fowing about the i^th or 20th,

to the 24th of the month, or two fmaller fovy-

ings in rhat time, at three or four days inter7

val, in a bed of ric^ light earth. Shades

and water the bed, if dry weather ; and vyhea

the plfsnts are up with leaves an inch or inci^

and half broad, in September, prick them in

6eds three or fb^r inches apart: give water,

and iliade them from the fgn till' they have,

taken. root; to remain in this bed, to gaia

(irength, t:ll Odcber.
Then, about the middle or end of that

month (O,cl:ober) plant out a quantity, finally

io remain, in rich, well-dunged ground, un-

der
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dcr hand-glafTes, thefe placed in rows four

feet afuiider, aiid three feet in ihe ro\v, plaur-

ing four or five plants under the middle of
e>>ch glafs, four or five inches apart, but of
which only two are to r main under a glafs in

the Spiing. Give a light watering at plant-

ing, put on. the eL-iles dole till the plants

t.jke root, then raiijed on one fide one oi two
inches in n»i'd djys to admit vr ; the glaiies

to be conrinucd all Winter, but, in all nuld

open weachf:r, tilt up the South fide on props

tA'o or three inches high, as above obfervcd,

to admit the frie air, that the pianfs may not

dravv on too fali ; or fometimcs, in all line mild

dry days, fet the gl-^fics off, but put on every

night, and always fiiut down clofe in frofty,

cold, and bad wea'her, and tilced up when
temperate. And thus continue the glaiTes till

the middle or end of April: bur obferve, irt

the latter end of February, or in iVlarch, if

more than two plants rem lin under each glafs,

all above that number fliould be removed,
leaving the llrongeft ; and thofe thinned out,

p'ant in the- open ground, two feet and a

half dillance, drawing a little earth about

thofe remaining. Place the gla/fcs over them,

as above; but when the plants are confiderably

advanced, raife each glafs upon three props,

three or four inches high, to give good room
for a- free growth : thus they will come in for

the earlielt crops, and produce flower-heads

ill May and June.

Tne other cauliflower plants, not planted

under hand-glaff"es in Odober, or where there

Ij not the convenience of thefe, Ihould at thar

time.
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--time, end of Odobor or beginning of No-
vember, be traiirplantcd into frames, fourhy
three inches diJlance, to have flicker all Win-
ter: give water at pUmring, put on the
gkfTes clofc till they t.,ke root, then propped
up two or three inches behind, or drawn off
to the back of the frame every mild cirv day,
but pur on 0/ cold nights, and when rij'njnovv,
i'wil, Ike. and when feverc frolly weather,
cover the gki lies and frames with ilraw-lirter
or mat.

;
giving the full air in all mild wea-

ther, ri;i the i nd of February, March, or
beginning of April. Then tranfplant the
whole into, the full ground, two feet and a
half diilancc, and watered :—they will fuc-
cecd ihe hand.glafs plants, in producing
liirge heads in July and Augull; or, in want
of fufficient frame-room f r Winter protec-
tion of the young cauliflower plants, as
above, they may be pricked, forne in a warm
border in Odober, clofe to the wall or hedge,
S:c. three inches apart ; or fome in a bed
arched over with hoops, to<:over with mats of
night?, great rains, fnow and frolts, during
the Winter; and in March, &c. tranfplanted
as the others, will head in fucceflion to the
frame-plants.

For fucceflion late Summer crops, or if
rone were raifed in Autumn to ftand the
Winter, fow in February or March, in a hot-
bed, or warm border; the young plants with
leaves an inch broad, prick into other beds of
the fame nature, three inches apart, to gain
ftrength in three or fuur weeks growth ; then
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t'ranfplanted, tKe latter fend of April, or in"

May, ^c. will produce tolerable good heads
,

ill July or Auguil, though generally inferiot
'':

to the foregoing.

Or may alfo low in April, to plant out in

June for late produdiion of fmall heads.

And for late Autumri and Winter cauli-

flowers, fow f me towards the 20th or 24th of

May, in a bed of light earth, in an Open

fituation : the young plants pricked out in

June, to grow llrong till the middle of July,

then tranfplahted in Ihowery weather, two

feet and a half afunder, to remain for pro-

ducine heads in Odober, November, and

December.
According as the different crops of caulf-

fiowers, in their final trahfplanted ftate, ad-

vance in their Spring and Summer's growth',

the necefiary culture is to hoe the ground

odcafionally to keep dovVnwafds, and to loofen

the earth, and draw fome round the iVems of

the plants, to forwiird Jihd ftren'gthen thxriT

growth ; and in the early aiid principal crops,

if very dry hot weather, in May and Ju^ie, &c.

when advanced to a good fize, give one or two

good \Vatering3 to the I'oors; Co encourage

their producing large heads ; and, according

•A3 the headb appear, turn down fome of the

larg^ leaves to defend them from the furf,

rain, &c. to preferve them white? and clofe.;

To fave fetd, leave fome of the finelB headed

plants of the early aild m'ain crops', in May,

or June, or July. They will ihbot up t6

ft^Uvs, add produce ripe f^ed rii Sepi^mber;
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CELERY.
Common upright Celery.
Large upright Celery.
Solid-stalked Celery.
Celeriac, or Turnep-rooted Ce-

lery.

f^ELERY is a hardy annual plant, or at

moft biennial, raifed from feed every year,

in Spring, Sec, for planting into trenches for

earthing up, to blanch or whiten the Iklks of

the leaves, the eatable parts, both for eat-

ing raw in failads, and to put in foups, and

For flewing, &c. obtained in Summer, Au-
tumn, and all Winter and Spring, by diiFe-

rcnt fowings and tranfplantings.

Of the four varieties of celery, the firl^-

three are cultivated for the ftalks of their

leaves ; but of which, the common upright

Celery is bell for the main crops, and hardieft;

for Winter: the celeriac for its turnep-like

root.

For earlieft Summer and Autumn celery,

fow a moderate crop, end of February or in

March, in a warm border, or in a hot-bed,.

to bring the plants forwarder ; and when they

are two inches high, prick out fome in ano- .

ther bed, two or three inches apart, to have

a month's growth, or till advanced five or fix

inches, then tranfplanted inMay or June, &c,

into trenches, for blanching, as diredled be-

low xa the culture of the maip crops ; arid

K k . wheu.
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when they are advanced in the trenches ten or

twelve inches high, begin to earth them up,

drawing feme earth to both fides with an hoe,

&.C. repeating it as they grow higher, till

whitened fix or eight, to ten or twelve inches;

then may begin to dig them up for ufe. A$
thcfe early.fowed plants will not generally

continue long in tall growth, before they pipe

or run, fo only a imall or moderate crop

(hould be raifed, principally, for a prefenc

Citily fupply.

For tne main crops in Autumn and Winter,

fow a good portion the latt* r end cf March,

and in April and May, in beds of rich earth,

and rake in the feed. When the plants are

up, give frequent waterings in dry weather,

and when two or three, to about four inches

high, prick out a quantity from the ft-ed-

beds at uifterent times, into other beds, three

or four inches apart, and watered ; and after

having four to Hve or fix weeks growth, ad-

vanced fix or eight, to ten or twelve inche >

they jhould'be planted out in trenches.

Mark out the trenches a foot wide, and a

yard or three feet and a half afunder. Dig
out each trench a moderate fpade deep, fprea/^-

ing the earth evenly in the intervals, and dig

the bottom of the tretiches ; or, if poor

ground, firlt 'ay in two pr three inches depth

of rotten dung, and dig it in tlie bottom ;

then draw up the plants, prune oiF the long

lops of the leaves and ends of the roots
j

plant a row along the bottom of e?ch trench,

four oriive inches apart, water them at planc-
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ing, and in dry weather till they take root ;

continue thus planting out a portion once a

fortnight, or three weeks, or at leaft every

month in June, July, Auguft, and Septem-
ber.

According as the plants in the trenches

advance in height, ten, twelve, to fifteen

inches, they (hould be earthed up to blanch ;

performing the fi/ft earthing with an hoe,

drawing in the earth to both fides of the

plants three, four, to five or fix inches, re-

peating the landing up once a wetk, or fort-

night, generally with a fpade when the plants

are more advanced j breaking the earth fmall,

and earth them up at different times, till

landed fifteen to eighteen inches, or two feet,

to whiten them of fome confiderable length ;

continuing the earthing up in the different

crops, till Oftober, November, or December,
at which time earth them up near the tops,

both to blanch them a good length, and to

proted them more effef^uafly from froll ; and
thus the plants of the different tranfplantings

will be fully blanched to dig up for ufe, as

wanted, from July, or Auguft, to Septem-
ber, Oclober, and oil Winter.

But for Spring celery, to Hand late in that

ieafbn without running, it is proper to fow a

fmall crop in May and J
tine, the young

plants pricked in beds, in rows, i\x

inches by three diftance, to remain till Sep-

tember, October, &c. then tranfplanted in^o

moderate trenches, and earthed a little in

Winter ; and as rhey advance in grow^th in"

K. k 2 ^prin^*
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Spring, in February, and March, give tKe

final earthing, they will continue good till

May without piping or Ihooting for feed.

In taking up full-grown celery for ufe,

begin at one end of the rows, dig away the

earth clean down to the roots, which then

loofen with the fpade, that the plants may be

readily drawn up without breaking the ilalks,

—of which all the blanched or whitened parts

are good for the feveral ufcs required, alfo

theflefhy part of the roots.

The celeriac, or turnep-rooted celery, dif-

ferent from the others in being of a lower or

dwarfilh fpreading growth, with a large flelhy

root, fwelling like a turnep, is cultivated

principally for that part, and is raifed froni

feed as the other forts ; fow the feed ia

March, April, and May, in beds of rich

earth ; fonjie pricked in beds for a month,
then the whole tranfplanted finally in June,

July, Augull, &c. not in deep trenches, a$

in the upright celery; but dig the ground,

then with the corner of an hoe, draw drilli

two or three inches deep, and two feet afun-

der ; plant ^ row of the celeriac in each, five

or fix inches apart, and watered ; and when pf

advanced growth, and the root fwelled large,

hoe up fome earth thereto on both fides of the

row to blanch them white and tender ; then

may be ufed for the fame purpofes as the

other celery, or to flice to eat wilh vinegar,

&c.
To fave celery feed, either leave in the

Spring fojme rows of ^ood plants the leaft

blanchedr
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blanched, or in F&bruary dig up fpmc, > ut

down the top:, of the leavci, and platit thcja

in rows two feet diftaiice; they will llioot,

and, produce abundance of feed in Autunm.

X A R D O O N.

'fipHE Cardoon Is a large biennial plant of

the family of the artichoke, and of

fimilar growth ; but different for ufe, the

blanched lUlks of its large leaves are the parts

ufed for ftewing, foups, fallads, Sec. in Au-
tun\n, and Winter; is always raifed from

feed every year in the iipring for tranfplan:-

ing in Summer, in order for earthing up a

confiderable height to whiten, an4.rend£* thp

ilalks tender, and mild flavored.

This plant is of large upright grcwch,

three to four, or five feet high, U .bql in

fjnall requeil^only.in fome particular families.

It being ra>iied annually from feed, fow it

irj March or April in fmall portions, in a bed

c>f common earth, moderately thin, and rake

i^. evenly into. the. ground; whsn the plants

are up, thin them three or four inches dif-

tance to have room to obtain proper ilrength

Ipr tranfplantjng, wbich ihould be performed

in Mzy or June, when they are eight, or ten

inches to a foot high ; allot an. open com-
partment of ground, taking oppojftunity of

rain falling, draw up the plants, pruni^

the -long Ibaggliqg tops of the leaves, and,

plaat them by dibble, eiiUer. in the level,

K.k 3 groundj
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ground, or the place for each plant hollowed

bafon form, at four feet and a half dillance

at lead, as they require large fcope to grow,

and confiderable fpace of ground to land therrf

up ; give water as foon as planted^ and occa-

fionally till they have taken good root, and
begin to advance in giowth, after which,

keep them clean from weeds by occafional

hoeing in Summer and Autumn, loofening

alTo the ground about the plants, and whea
they are three feet high, begin to earth them
up as hereafter explained.

Or cardoons may be raifed by fowing the

feed at once where the plants are to remain,-

by which they will receive no check by removal

in their large growth j fow the feed in fmalf

patches a little hollowed, two or three feedrf

in each, the patches four feet and half afun-i

der, and when the plants are up, thin them
to one of the llrongeft in each patch.

'

In both methods of raifing the plants, they,-

in their large advanced growth, when three to

four feet high, or more, in Augufl, Septem-
ber and October, miift be landed up to blanch"

cr svhiten ; begin by firft tying the leaves of

each plant together with hay or llraw bands,

then digging and breaking the ground, form-

ing a good bottom fpace, earth up round each

plant one or two feet high, and as they ad-

vance in height, tie up the leaves accord-

ingly, and ]and them up in proportion,-

giving the full or final earthing in October,

as nigh as poffible, to blanch them a confi-

derable length. ':

After
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After they are blanched one, two, or three

feet, or more, you may dig them up for

ufe as wanted, in September, or Odober,
November, and all Winter.

In fevere frolt defend them with long ftraw

Jitter, cither as- they ftand, or the plants

turned down on one fide.

To fave feed, feme full grown plants may
be left in the Spring to fhoot ap to ftulks for

feeding.

CHAMOMILE.
Double Flowered,
Single Flowered.

(CHAMOMILE is a low creeping peren-

nial plant, raifed by flips of, or parting

the roots, and continues of feveral years du-

ration ; is an aromatic, cultivated for its

flowers, to ufe occafionally as a family medi-

cine, for .chamomile tea. Sec, obtained in

Summer in their growing ilate, and may be

dried to keep for Winter, or all the year.
'^'''\

A fmall bed or two may be admitted in the

berbary ; both the varieties are nearly equally

eligible for ufe, though the fingle flowered is

dKemed of the ftrongell quality.

They are raifed by flipping the fide oft-fetsi

or by parting the roots, or by flips of the

rooting flioots, all of which perform in

Spring, in Much, April, or May, SiC.

planting them in any bed, or border, fix, 0/

eight
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eight, to twelve inches apart ; give water

;

they will foon grow, run, and overfpread the

ground, and produce a plentiful iupply of

flowers the fame Summer, and the fafliiC

plants continue feveral years.

Gather a quantity of tiie flowers in Juije,

July, &c. dried in a Ihady place, then put

up in paper bags. Sec. and houfed for keep-

ing till Winter, &c. or as wanted.

CHERVIL.
O H E R V I L Is a fmall annual herb of an

aromatic quality, fomewhat refembling

pariley in growth, its leaves the ufeful parts,

uled in foups, fallads, &c. in Winter, Spring,

or as required ; always raifed from feed everjf

year, in Autumn and Spring, and toremaiii

where fowed.

This is a hardy plant that will grow aImDl]|:

any v»'here. A fmall bed or two may be fpf-

f,cient for a moderate family.

It is/equired principallyforAutumu, Winter
and Spring; or may be obtained all the ye^
by dij^crent fowings, in Autumn, Spring, and

Summer ; but as the plants of the Spring an4
Summer fowings foon i\y up for feed, fpmc
ihould-be fowed every month in thofe feafons,

if a conllant fupply is required. Generally fow
a principal crop in A ugull and September, bot;!^

for uTe the fame Autumn, and to Hand the;

Winter and for Spring; and fow in February

qi March, for late Spring aii4 early Summer
'

uic;

2
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life; or if required all Summer, fow a little

every month till Auguft.

Sow the feed either in (hallow drills fix to

nine inchf.s apart, or broad-call and raked in ;

the plants to remain where fowed, and they

only require keeping clear from weeds.

When the leaves are two to three, to four

or five inches high, they are proper for ga-

thering, cutting them off clofe. They will

Ihoot out again to gather in fucceflion.

To fave the Teed, leave fome plants in the

Spring ; they will run to ftalks, and produce
plenty of feed in Autumn.

C L A R V.

/^ L A R Y is a hardy biennial plant, raifed.

every year from feed for tranfplanting,

growing with broad, low fpreading, wrinkled

leaves, of a ftrong fcent, and are the parts

ufed, occafionally in fome culinary and other

fjimily purpofes, but is not eftimable as a ne-

celTary efculent herb, and therefore not much
cultivated.

It is raifed from feed in the Spring, fowed
for tranfplanting in Summer, producing leaves

large enough for ufe the fame feafon, and in

Autumn, Winter, and following Springs
then ihoots to ftalk for feed, and decays.

Where this plant is required, one fmall crop

raifed annually is fufficient, as it produces

plenty of leaves fucceflionally. Sow the feed

in any bed or border in March or Apiil, and
rak«
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rake it in ; and when the plants are up two or

three inches in Summer, tranfplant them
bii^hteen inches apart, to have room to fpread.

The leaves will acquire a large fpreading

growth, proper for gathering the fame year;

generally cutting the large outward ones, the

©thers will advance to fucceed them in proper
growth for ufe as wanted.
To fave feed, permit fome old plants to ruA

in the Spring; they will produce plenty in

Autumn.

CORN-SALLAD,
(^ORNSALLAD, or Lamb's-Lettuce, is

2. fmall annual plant, raifed every year

from feed, growing with a .low tuft of fmall

oblong leaves ; the parts ufed, principally i^

Winter and early Spring, in fallads, as fub-

ftitute for common lettuce, or as required :

being very hardy to ftand the Winter ; and for

which is generally fowed in Augiilt, the

plants to remain where fowed, and thinned

moderately.

One or two fmall crops are fufficient ; an
Autumn fowlng, in Augiiil and September, to

ftand the Winter, and a fmailer portion fowed
in Spring, if required in continuance in that

{e:\fon.

But generally fow the principal crop in Aui
gull and September, in any beds or borders

of common earth, and rake in the feed; and
when the plants are up, if they ftand thiclc^

thin ihcm two or three inches afunder, that

they
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tbcy may grow a little rtocky : they may ei-

ther be ufed occafionally in Winter, or moftly

towards the Spring, as may be required, ia

compofition with other fmail fallad herbs, as

crcffes, muilard. Sec. till March or April, ge-

Berally gathering the largell plants firft, cut-

ting them clean up to the bottom.

. If required in continuance late in the

Spring, or part of Summer, fow fome alfo

in February and March,—though they are

apt to be rank-tailed in warm weather, and
Icfs agreeable than in Winter and the early

Spring months.

To fave feed, leave fome plants of Autumn
or Spring fowing J they will produce feed in

July or Augull.

C O L E W O R T.

Cabbage CoLEwoRT.
Common open Colewort.

r; OLEWORTS are hardy biennial plants

of the cabbage family, raifed every year

from feed in Summer and Autumn, for ufe

both the fame year in Autumn and Winter,

and the following Spring; very ufeful and
profitable crops, to ufe as young open greens;

but the cabbage colewort, raifed from the

feed of any of the fmaller-heading cabbage^;,

is greatly preferable for tender boiling and
eating to the common open colewort, which
boil tough and rank- tailed : and thirefore it

is
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is advifeable to raife only the cabbage cole*

won for the table, and tranfplanted in rows
a foot afunuer ; and may be ufed both in their

young open growth, and when more advanced
with Tmall cabbagy hearts.

It is proper to fow two or three principal

crops in Mummer and Autumn : a fowing ia

J
uly, to plant out for a good crop of Autuma

and Winter coleworts ; and a fowing in Au-
gull, to plant in September, Odlober, &c. for

Spring fuppiy, and to (land in that feafoa

witiiout running to feed, as would be the cafe

in all thoie fowed before Auguft: and what
jire not oied in their colewort itate, being per-

mitted to Hand, will advaoce to a cabbaged
growth, to cut either with fmali young cab-

bagy hearts, or when advanced with middling
or full cabbaged heads.

For cabbage coleworts, havie feed of any of
the early or imaller quick-hearting cabbages,

£5 the V'orkthire, Batteriea, large fugar-Ioaf,

&:c. not any or the large late kinds, which,
in a colewort ftate, are too fpreading and
open ; the others grow clofe, ftocky, and full

in th^ hearts.—See the article Cabbage. '

At the feafcns above-mentioned, June, Jnly,

and hrrt or fecond week in A ugo It, fow the

feed for the different crops before explained,

in open compartments of good ground, laid

out in four-feet wide beds, fowing on the fur-

face -broad-caft, moderately thick, and rake

in the (te6. r<?gulariy. U dry weather, give

occafional w aterings ; and when the plants ar*

»p with leaves an inch or tvvo broad, thin out

a (^uaa-
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and watered ; nnd in. whick to remain, and
advalfi-ce in ftrettgth, three, four, o>- five

weeks. Then when thefe, and t^ofe in th«

feed-beds, have feveral leaves about three

inches broad or more, tranfplant the diiFerent

crops inJuIy,Aagu'f^, Septe!nb«',and Oftober,

&c. in open quarters of ground, in rows a

foot apart, by fix to ^rght, ten or twelve inches

in the lines. As they advance in growth,
k^ep them clear of large weeds, by hoeing a$

occafion requires; alfo hoe aiki teofen tk^

earth about the plants.

According as the coleworts, thus finally tranf-.

J)ranted, advance to fome tolerable fize, with

leaves as broad as a hand, or more, and with

moderately full hearts, they are proper to ga-

ther for ufe as wanted, in Autumn, Winter,

and Spring, till April or May, either draw-
ing or cutting them clean as they cbmie to

hand, row and row, or only the larg^eft, as in

Si thinning order, every other row, and th$

fame of the plants in the rows, leaving th*

others to acquire a larger fize, with fitiall

cabbagy hearts, as before obferved, or to be-

come young light cabbages.

If coleworts are required in Summer, fow
fome feed in March and April ; and the

plants tranfplanted in May and June.

To fave colewoi't feed^ as it is advifcd to

cultivate principally the cabbage coleworr, it

(hould be faved from any of the forts before

mentioned, as direfted undet the trtick Ca^

LI Th^
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The common open colewort, a$ it never

cabbages, or forms clofe hearts,, is more pro-

per to cultivate in fields, for feeding cattle,

thar. tor the table.

GIVES.
/""•IVES is a fmall perennial pl.nt, of the

onion tribe, but of manj Imall roots to-

gether in bunches, propagated or raifed by
parting the roots, which continue of feveral

years duration, producing a tuft of fmall awl-

Ihaped leaves, the parts ufed, or the leaves,

jiaiks and root together flipped off or feparated

10 the bottom, and ufed in iieu of young
onions, early in Spring, or as required, for

lallads and other occafions ; and for which a

rniall crop merits admittance in .every Kitchen

Garden,
The plants are very hardy and durable, and

a crop once planted will multiply confide-

rably, and abide feveral years.

They are propagated or raifed plenteoufly

by flips of or dividing the roots in the Spring,

ii"om February or March till May or June, or

in Autumn, either detaching fome fide off-fet

roots, feveral together in each fet, or large

roots divided into feveral parts, fmaller or

larger, of few or many roots in each, and
plant them in any bed or border a foot apart.

They will foon advance in growth, and mul-
tiply fide-ways into large bunches.

T€>
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To gather them for ufe, either cut the tops,

which will flioot up again in proper fucceflion ;

or may ilip the tops and roots together, in fe-.

parate iniall plants, like young onions.

CRESSES.
Common Small-leaved.
BrO A D-LRAVED.
Curled-leaved.

/^ R E vS S E S are fmall annual plants, of

quick growth and ihort duration, railed

from feed in Spring, Summer, or any time

6f the year, fowed two or three times every

month, to obtain it in young growth for fal-

lads, the leaves the parts ufed, which are of

a warm agreekble relifh, while young; and^

as they Toon grow too old and hot for eating,

require lowing often in the feafon, to have a
regular fupply of young in fucceffion.

Thefe are principal fmall fallad herbs,

cfteemed for their warm property, to intro-

duce in Winter and Spring fallads, andocca-
/ionally in Summer and Autumn, and for that

purpofe ftiould be fowed in principal fupplies,

m sfTembiage with multard, radifh, rape, &c.
They are raifed from feed fowed in any of

the Spring months, from February till May
or Jane: in warm bo'-ders, the early fovvings

in February and March, and in cold nights,

kc, may be covered with garden mats; or,:

L 1 2 at
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»t that (eafoft, Tow in a fxiwiie, or ander hmd*
glafles. Afcervvards, in temperate Spriug
weather, fow in apy beds, border, or op^n
compartments ; or to have a fupply as eax-jy

as poffible in Winter and Spring, or to for-

ward them in a quick growth on any particu-

Jar occafioQ, they ipay be Towed and raifed ia

a moderate hot- bed, in January, February,
and March : in all of which the feed may ge-

nerally be fowed in flat fhaliow drills, three

or four inches apart, fowing very thick, and
lightly earthed over with fine mold, fcarcely

a quarter of an inch, or the feed but jull cor

vered j or may be fowed or) the furface, firil

raking it even and fmooth ; then fow the feed

thick, as above-mentipned, fmpoth it down
evenly vvith the back of the fpade, and then

fift or fpread fine mold over it,, juft fuificient

to cover it regularly ; obferving, when the

plants are up, thofe raifed early in hot-bed^,

under glafles, ihould have air admitted daily,

by railing the upper-ends of the lights, qij

taken off in mild days.

However, full crops may be fowed in Spring,

in the open ground ; in February and March,^

in warm borders ; afterwards in any open
compartments, as before qbferved, in April,

May, Sec. repeating the fowings every week
or fortnight, to have a conllant fupply of
young ; or the plants will admit of cutting;

two or three times, or more, an4 ihoot out

again in fucccfiion, but will be hotter than

young pUnts.

If
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If a fupply is required in continuance all

Satnmer, low every week or ten days in a

Ihady border, o^ in any open iicuation, and

the bed ihaded with mats from the hot fun ;

and give daily waterings, in dry hot weather.

In Autumn, in September, fow io any bor-

der or other compartment ; and in Odobei,

fow in South borders, as cold weather will

then commence.
And in Winter, if crciTcs and other fmall

fallad is required, the feed raav be lowed in

open weather, in Novembi-r or December, &c.

in beds of natural earth, under fhallow frames.

a.nd lights, or under hand-glafles; or a cover-,

ing of mats in cold nights. But in very cold

and.in froily weather, fow always in hot-beds,

under frames, ail Winter, till February or

March ; or al4o fow in hoc-beds when required

jn.'Spnng, as fqi:ward as polHble, on particU'

Jar occafions.

Toigacher CFcfles for ufe, it fnould be done .-

while the plants are quite yoii-g> tither cut^ '

ting them clean to tht; bottom, iij their young

growth, or may occafionally only cut the tops

low, near the ground; and, ifi requir&d, the,

plants will fljoot out again, for gathering in

fucceifion fupplies ; t>u,t thefevvill generally ba

hotter, and coarfer to cut, than the quite,

young plants.

To fave cijefsrfe«d, either fow for that pur-

pofe in March or April, or leave fome rows

of plants done gathering ; they will run and?

^oduc* fe^d in July and Auguft.

LI X cuguM.
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CUCUMBER.
Early {hort prickly

Early duller prickly

Early lonj^ prickly -

Common long pnckly

Lon^ rmooth
Large green Tuiky
White Turkv
White Dutch

f^ U C UM B K R S are very tender annnal
pla?)t<;, railed every year from feed, uhich,

for early Spring and Summer crops, are al-

ways fowed and « wltivated in hot- beds, from

January. P'ebruary, or March, till the end of
IVlay, or beginning of J ine, as neither the

feed nor plants will crow in the natural ground
and open air before that time, when warm
fettled weather, then may be fowed in beds

of natural tarih, for late ciops, and lor

pickles.

The beft forts to cultivate are a fma;]cr por-

hon of the (hort prickly for the earlieft pro>

dudion, but moiily of the Jong prickly for

the principal early and general cropb. Any
of the others, for variety.

They rtre rriifed in hot-bed?, under frames,

for e^rliell crops ; and in hot-bed ridges, un-

der hand-glaiics, for general Summer crops,

in June and Jul) ; and in the natural ground,

fowed the latter end of May, or beginning oi

June, for late productions in Auguit and Sep-

tember.

To raife thein. in hot-beds, there muft be

i^roper uipplies of horic-ilable dung, conuft-
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ifig of the long and Ihort moill litter and
dunging of the horfes together, of a frefli

lively heat, and generally fork it up in an

heap in a well-mixed order, to prepare for a

week or fortnight to a proper temperature for

making the beds; and to have alio a fufli-

ciency for lining the fides of the bed, to

renew the heat when it declines: likewife

frames and glalles, fuch as oiie-light, two-

light, and three-light frames, the fmaller

frames to place on hot-beds, in which to fovv

the feed, and raife the pUtnts to a proper

growth for final tranfplanting into large hot-

beds defended with the larger frames ; and for

later hot-bed crops, to havehand-glafies, either

leaded fquares or bells ; and alfo large garden

mats f r covering the glares of the franles,

and hand-glafTes, Sec. of nights and bad wea-

ther, till June.

For early crops, fome may be fowed in a

hot-bed, in January, February, or Murch, to

produce fruit for gathering in two months or

ten weeks after fowing ; or for later produc-

tion, fow in April or May, alfo in hot-bed?,

as they will not fucceed without that affiil-

ance before the end of May or beginning of

June. Make firft a fm all hot-bed for a one

or two-light garden frame, put in five or fix

inches depth of rich dry earth, and fill one,

two, or three middling pots with the fame
kind of mold, and placed within the frame;
fow the feed, fome in the earth of the bed,

and fome in the pots plunged in the earth.

The plants will foon come up ; when they are

h'
. tWM>



uvo or tliree, or four days old, or wIlIv tfetV

feed-lobes half an inch to an inch broad, draw>

tiieni lip, and prick fome in fniallpois foaff

in each, plunging them in the earth, an<H

rnayalfu prick, foine into the eaith of the bed-*'

Give a little water, the chill 'aken off a little,

if aneafly feafon, January atid February, Sec,

and apply only jull tp th.e roots ; put on the

glafles, but give air and vent to the warm Iteain

riftng from tne bed, by tilting the lights behi^id,

half an inch to an inch or t\yo high, accord

ing to the heat of the bed aad temperature of

the weather. Cover the. ghHVs every night

uiih garden macs : give oc-vaiional light wa-

terings when the earth appears dry ; and kee^
up a moderate heat in the bed, by lining the

fuies with hot dutig, continuing to, give air

daily in rnodcrate \yeather.

When the plants are advanceid in growth,

and produced the iirit two rough, or proper

leaves, one to two or three inches broad, ihey:

Should be tranfplant^d into a larger hot-becl

for one, or more, two or thre^-light garden

framcb, finally to remain for fruiting ; but

obferve in the mea.n time, whe» they begin

to form the fiifll: ruaner-bud, rifm^g at the

bafe of the fecond rough leaf, it mult be cu^

or pinched off clofe tp, the joint tp proinpte.

llreiikgth, and tp engourgge their putting forth

fruitful runners.

For this their hn.al tranfplantia.g, make *.

hot-bed for one, two, or more, two or three-

light frames longways, a yard high in dung,
^nd when re^uged^.tp. a Tqpdqrai^, IWely beat

ill fix, eight, or ten days, earth the bed

wilhia
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\siithin tke frame, laying it in a little round,

hill, jull under the middle of each light,

eight or ten inches tlnck, earthing the othex:

parts betweea the hills only about thre«

inches for the prefent, till the heat is quite

lpoderate» for fear of burning ; then the;

fame, or next day, when the earth of thcj

hills is warm, bring the plants, turn then^

QUt of the pots with the ball of eaith abo/i^

the roots, or thofe pricked in the bed, takd

up alfo with balls, and plant four plants ia

the middle of each hill of earth j give a ligh^

watering, Ihut down the glaflss clofe, fbada

them a little from the m:d-day fun, a few
days, till they take root, and cover thsi

glades every night with mats, or ilra^v lit*

ter ; admit .air every day in moderate wea-»

ther, by tilting the upper ends of the lights

£r«m half an inch to an inch or two high<

as pbferved in the feed-bed cuiture ; give oc-i

oalional moderate waterings, and fuppoft a,

proper heat in the bed, by lining with ho|
dung when decreafed, applying it to the fides,

eighteen inches wide ; obferving in the mean,
time, when the heat is moderate, to. add^

more earth between the hills cf plants, raif-^

i«g it by degrees equal wiih the top of- th*?

laid hills, in a level order,; after which,j

according as the plants fend out rannerp,j

train them out regular along the furface;)

and in hot fun-lhining days, if the fun is toa
powerful through theglafs-, to make the leaves?

of the plants flag conliderdbly, give a mode-
rate fhade over the glafles in the heat of thq
day.

In
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In the foregoing Crops, give proper atten-

tion both to admit air every day when the

weather is temperate, or evn when frotly, if

a great heat and fleam in the bed, and always

more fieely in funny mild dav^ than when
cloudy and cold, and the portion of air en-

creafrd as the warm feafon advances, opening
the glafl'es behind only a little at firil in the

morning, later, or fooner, according to the

feafon of the year, encreafing the opening

from half an inch, to one or two inches iri

the heat of the day, and (hut again in the

fane gradual order to-vards afternoon, and
(hut clofe in the evening ; or in the early ftate

ftf the bed, if a confiderable heat and lleam,

leave the glallesopen half an inch, hanging a

mat before the opening: give alfo waterings,

once, twice, or three times a week, accord-

ing to the feafon, and as the earth appeirs

dry, always with (oh water of a pond, river,

or rain water, &c. as convenient ; and when
the heat of the bed decline?, apply a lining

of hot dung to the fides, in proper time,

eighteen inches wide, and a? high as thf dung
of the bed ; and continue covering the glaffes

every night, till the beginning or middle of

June. And the glafies may remain on the

frames till the middle or end of June, then

may be drawn off in warm days, and put on
of nights, and removed quite oif in July, or

put on when much rain ; but tilted behind,

to admit plenty of free air.

When the plants begin to bloHom, anci

iliew fruit, appearing In ejnbrio at the bJife of

the
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the female flower, this Ihould be impregnated

\;>y that of the male; which operation gene-

rally perform the fame, or next day, after

the flowers expand ; taking off a male bloC-

fom, eailiy difcovcfabie by its not having any
fruit in embrvo at its bafe, as in the females,

pull away the (lower leaf, or petal, clean tp

the central part, which, containing the fc*

cundating duft, apply to the lligma in the

centre of the female flower, to difcharge

thereon fome particles of the fertilizing pow-
der ;

proceeding in ti.e fame manner to fee of

impregnate each fruit according as the flower

expands, and after each impregnation, the

young fruit will be obferved to fwell fail ia

growth ; being a very effeclua! and neceiTary

operation to early cucumbers in particulaF,

efpecialiy while confined under frames from
the free air, and occaiionaliy to melons, and
to no other plants.

' When the cucumber fruit is advanced la

growth, three or four to fix or eight inches

long, and while young and green, Ihould b^
cut or gathered for ufe.

Hand-glass Crops.

^^ FOR general Summer crops, to ridge out
in hot- beds, under hand or beil gla/Tes, fow
fame feed of the long prickly cucumbers in a
hot-bed, the middle or towards the lactertnd
of March, or beginning or middle of April
at the lateft ; and when the plants are up,
three, four, or Ave days, prick fomc in the

iame.
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fame, or another hot-bed, four ?nches aftfn-

der, or fome in fmall pots, four plants iit

each, and plunged in the earth of the bed
5

give water, and fhade from the fun till they

take root; and managed as diredled for the

early plants, in regard to giving air every day,

occafional watering, coveringthe glafles every

jiight, &c. And when the plants hare pro-

duced their firft rough leaves, one, two erf

rhree inches broad, and Hopped at the firft

joint, by taking off the end of the fiifl runnef

bud, Js in the early plants aforeftid, they

fliould be tVanTplanted into large hot-beds,

nxler harrd -glafles, in the middle or end of
April, and in May.

• Provide for this occafion a quantity of horfe-

ftable dung, the long and fhort nioift litter

ahddung together, of a good lively heat, and
cither make a hot-bed on the level ground, three

and a half or four feet and a half wide, and two
feet, or two arid a half to three feet high,

and earthed at top fix or eight in.ches thick ;

or may dig a trench in any compartment ofth*

kitchen-garden, three to four feet wide, and
twelve to fifteen or eighteen inches deep, in

which make the hot-bed two feet or two and

a half depth in dung, earthed over as above,

with the earth digged out of the trench, form-

ing the top four feet wide or more : and in

either method, fet on the hand-glaffe^ thret

feet afuhder, along the middle of the bed,

and wheii the enrth is warm, the fame or next

day, remove the plants ff^m the bed:* where

railed, with- "baile -of earih to ihe roots, if

convex
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convenient ; and forming the earth under the

glafles a little hollow, plant four under each,

glafs. Give a little water, put down the

glaflef, and fhade them from the fan till they

have taken root. Cover the gla.Tes every

night with mats, and admit air to the plants,

by degrees, every day, hy propping up one

fide of the. gUilcs,' one' to two inches; but

ibut clore every night till June ; likewife give

neceUary waterings.

When theplaucs pufh runners of fomecon-

fiderable length, extended to the lides of the

harui-glailes,. ihcfc .lliouid be raifed for the

plants to run out, as foon as the weather is

fettled in warm, the beginning or middle of

June, when r2.\ie each glafs upon thrde props,

three inches high, an^d train out the runner*

from under them, in regular order ; but. co-

ver them, -if, cold nights, vvith m.ats,- the firft

week or two, coritlnuing tlie glafies over the

plants, and fuppiy them now with water in dry

weather iwo or three times a v.'eek. They will

produce fruit in June, July and AuguH, Sec,

Grin hot-beds as above, under hand-glafies,

if omitted raiiing plants, for tranfplanting

therein, f?ed may be iQwed under the glafTes

iu April or May : hallo v/ing the ear:h a little,

put in feyeral feeds u^nder each glafs, and
when the plants aire come up, thin them to

four of the fLrongett in each patch ; they will

come in, for a good crop towards the end of
June, .all July, and Auguftj

Likewife, in "April and May, in fcarcity of
dun^ to make coacinaed regular iD^ds, may
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^ig holes two or three feetwide, a foot or eighteen
inches deep, and four feet afunder in the row 5

nil them with hot dung, trodden down mo-
derately firm, earth it over fix inches, and ei-

ther put in plants or feed, as above. Put on
the glafles, they will produce good crops,
from June till September.

Or, for want of hand-glaffes, make a hot-
bed, or holes, as above-mentioned, in the
end of April, or in May. Put in plants or
feed, and cover with mats of nights and bad
weather; or the bed defended with oiled-

paper frames, to remain conftantly.

Let all thefe crops of cucumbers, under
hand-glafles, &c. have proper fiipplies of
water, in dry warm weather, two or three

times a week, or every day, in the hotteft

feafon.

Natural-Ground Crops.

Natural-Ground Crops of cucumbers
are obtained by fowing in compartments of
rich earth, the latter end of May or beginning
of June, when the weather is fettled jn warm
and dry ; —to produce late fruit, and for

picklers, in Augufl and September.

They may be fowed, fome in a warm bor-

der, and the main crop in any open compart-
^

ment. Dig the ground ; then form fhallow

bafon-likc holes with the hand, a foot or fif-

teen inches wide, a yard diflance in the row,

and five or fix feet between. Sow in the

middle of each Jiole eight or ten feeds, half

an inch deep ; and when the plants are come

"Pi
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up, and begin to pufli the rough leaves in the

centre, thin them to four of the beft in each

hole; earth up the (hanks a little, and give

water ; and in their advanced growth, traia

them out regular in different dire*^ions.

Let this crop have neceffary fupplies of wa-

ter in dry weather, both in their young and

advanced growth, two or three times a week;

or every day in very hot weather, in July and

Auguft.

Thefe natural ground crops will feldom be-

gin to bear before Augull, and continue till

about the middle of September ; in which

time they will bear plentifully both for picklers

and other purpofes, generally gathering them

quite young for pickling, when only two or

three inches long.

As cucumbers are climbing plants by means

©f their tendrils, fome branchy ilicks may be

placed to a few, they will readily afcend upon

them, and thereby produce their fruit at a dif-

tance from the ground, free from fpots, and

be firm and well-flavoured ; or fome may be

fowed or planted clofe to a fouth wall, and

the runners trained thereto, they will pro-

duce fine clean well-flavoured fruit.

TO save" SEED.

To fave cucumber feed, leave fome of the

Summer fruit to attain full fize, and till they

grow yellow
J then cut them from the plant,

placed in the fun two or three weeks, then

the feed waflied out from the pulp. Spread to

dry, and then put up in bags, boxes. Sec.

Mm z DILL.
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DILL.
"TjILL h a hardy annual plant of rhe aro-

matic kind, Timilar to fenne! in lalle and
growth, but fmaller, growing- with finely-

tiivided leaves, and a fiender fingle llalk,

bearing an unibel of feed at top, which and
the leaves arc the ufeful parts ; the latter for

culinary purpcfes, and the feed umbels uled ia

pickling, Sec.

It is raifed from (etd fowed every year in

February, March, or April ; or in Auguil to

Gome up fooner and lironger in the Spring :

fbvv it in any open compartment broad-cafl and
raked itj, or in drills a foot apart ; the plants

to remain where fowed, and when they are up

two or three inches, clear ihejii from weeds,

and thin thofe fowed broad-cafl fix or eight

inches difrance ; likewife thin thofe in the

cirills wjiere too thick: they will fhoot up into

lhdk> in Summer, and produce feed umbels

for ufe in Autumn,
Save feed to fow every year; it ripens plen-

tifully in Autumn ; or from fcattered feif-

foued feed many plants will rife naturally.

E N D I V E.
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ENDIVE.
Green Curled Endive
White Curled Endive
Broad-leaved upright Batavia En-

dive.

TJ* N D I V E is an annual, or at mofl a blen-

nial plant, raijed every year from i'eed in

Summer, for tranfplanting the fame feafon

aiid in Autumn a foot diflance, and when at

full growth the leaves tied up to blanch ;

V^'hich are then the parts ufed for fallads and

culinary occalions in Autumn, Winter, and
Spring.

Any cf the kinds may be cultivated occa-

fionally, but fow principally the green-curled

ibrc for the main crops, being of the moll:

ll'ocky full growth, and the hardicll to Hand
the Winter.

They are all rai fed from {eed fowed in May
and June tillAuguH; but the early fowings

before June will run to Halks the ihme year ;

fSfhould (bw only a fmall crop before that time,

ii^ May, for early Summer endive ; and in the

Beginning or middle, and latter end of June,

fow the firll main crops, f^i* Autumn. Sow alfo

^'.principal fuccelTion crop in July for Autumn
and Winter, and the Inft fowing the beginning

of Auguft for late fupplies in the end of Win-
ter and fbilowing Spring, fowing each crop

"'^in in beds of good ear ih_,' and rake m the

M"ni'3 ' • icid.
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feed : when the plants are an inch or twft

high, thin them where too thick; and when
they are three or four, to five or fix inches

growth, Ihould be tranfplanted in June, July,
Auguft, September ; draw up the llrongell,

prune the tops of draggling long leaves and
the ends of the roots ; and allotting them a

compartment of rich ground, plant them a

foot to fifteen inches dillance ; watered at

planting and till they have taken root.

Jn the above order plant out a moderate
portion in June, full crops in July, Augult,

and September ; obferving in September and
Oclober to plant out fome in a warm dry

firuation, and on fouth borders, to Hand the

Winter more cffedually, and for Spring fup-

ply till April or May ; or in October, or No-
vember, phmt fome llout plants thickly along

the fouth fides of raifed ridges of earth, either

in a border raifed towards the wall, or detached,

raifed two feet or more behind doping to the

fun, for the plants to remain drier in Winter,

as being very apt to rot in that feafon in low
wet grounds.

According as the plants of the different

crops attain full growth, ftocky, and full in

the heart, fome fhould have the leaves tied up
together every week, or fortnight, to blanch

or whiten, and render them tender, crifp, and
mild taftcd ; performing this always in dry

days, having ftrings of frefh bafs, or fmall

ofier twigs, and in the largeft full plants, ga-

ther up the leaves of each regular, and tie

them together, above the middle, moderately

tlofe J each parcel thus tied up, will be well

whitened^
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whitened, &c. in about a fortnight, when
they may be cut for ufe as wanted; continue

tying up fome in the above order all Autumn
and Winter, &c. but in the latter feafon ob-

ferve to perform it only in open dry weather,

and in fevere froll cover fome with long litter,

&c.
To fave endive feed, either leave or tranf-

plant fome ftrong plants in February, or

March ; they will Ihoot and produce plenty of

feed in Autumn.

FENNEL.
Common Sweet Fennel.
Dark-green leaved.

"pENNEL is a hardy perennial plant, raifed

from feed and by off-fets of the root, con-

tinuing of fcveral years duration, producing

tufts of leaves in Spring, Summer, and Au-
tumn, which are the parts ufed ; is of a high

flavoured aromatic quality, much efteemed to

cat with pickled falmon, mackarel, &c.

It is eafily raifed from feed and fide ofF-

fets of old roots ; a fmall crop is fufficient for

the fupply of a family, and the fame plants

continue by the roots feveral years, producing

plenty of leaves annually, from Spring till

Winter; fhoots up feed ftalk's in Summt-r.

Sow the feed in February, or March, or in

Auguft, in any fituation, either in drills

foot apart, or broad-call on the fu face,

fake ii^ ;he feedj and when the pian^^
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three or four inches high in Summer,- thin
them a foot afunder, r.nd dear out weeds

;

or fome may be tranfpianted that diftance r

and to raije a Tupply by off-fets, the old roots

generally divide below in feverai fmaller, which
jnay be flipped off in the Spring, Sammer,
or Autumn, and planted a foot apart, they
vill furnifh preient leaves either till lecdling

plants come in, or for a continuing crop.

Or for immediate fupply of fennel leaves,

icmelargefullrootsmaybe procured and plant-

ed in Spring, Summer, and Autumn.
As fennel ilioots up ftrong Hems for feed in

Summer, it is proper to cilc them down
cither wholly, or in part, where the feed is not

wanted, both to encoura^^e a produdion of

young leaves in proper fucccHion, and to pre-

vent its feeding and dilfeniinaLing it about

the ground, where it would come up as trou-

blefome as weeds.

Jf feed is required, permit fome Halks to

Tun ; they will produce plenty in large um-
bels.

F I N O C H I O,

or AzoRiAN Fennel.

TTlNOCHIO is an annual plant of the fennel
'^

tribe, and high flavoured, raiTed every year

from feed in feverai' fowings in Spring and

Sammer, as being but of Ihort duration, grows-

with a thick flem, fwelling and flefl-iy below,'

^vhich being earthcdup to blanch, is the paits'

Jed to flice^in fallads, and for culinary pur-'

•p^ffci, ' - -.-...• 'i >
.-••-

-.-. It
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Jt is always raifed from feed in Spring and
Siimrtier, fowed every month from March till

July/ as the plants continue but a fhort time

gOQd for Xik' before they run : fow the feed in a a
open fpace ofrich ground in drills two feet afun-

der; and when fhc plants are three inches high,

weed and thin them, five or fix inches drflance,

hoeing and loofening the ground between and
about the plants, to encourage the ilems in-

creafing to a good fubltance, which when ac

full, or of fome confiderablq growth, earth up

on each fide five or fix inches, to make them
white and tender; they will be blanched for

ufe in a fortnight or three weeks.

U required in conllant fupply, fow a fmall

or moder:Ue crop every month, from March
till the end of July, as before intimated, and
each crop managed as above, they will arrive

to full growth in fucceflion from June to No-
vember, or December ; the late crops in Win-
ter fhouid be covered v/hen froRy weather.

Seed for fowing may be faved, by Iciivin^

fome plants of the forward crop to run.

G A R L I C K.

/^ARLICK is a buibous-rooted perennial

plant, raifed or propagated by dividing

the fmali cloves of its compound root, anc'

planted one crop annually in the Sprinv

growing to a large bulb in Summer, compo-d
of many froall cloves, which are the parts v<^d

in various culinary difhes, and efticacious^s a

me^cine.
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medicine in many cafes ; obtained for ufe in

June and July, and to dry for keeping the

year round. Very ufeful in a family.

It is planted in February, March, or be-

ginning of Apiil at lateft ; when having fome
large bulbs of garlick, divide them into fepa-

rate cloves, or fmaller bulbs, which then plant

in beds, in rows lengthways, fix to nine

inches afunder, and three inches deep; plante*d

either with a blunt-ended dibble, or draw
drills the above dillance and depth : place the

cloves in the drilb, thrufting th^ bottom a

little into the ground, and then earthed over

regularly the depth of the drills. When the

plants come up, keep them clean from weeds
during their growth, till July; at which time

the bulbs will be full grown, difcovering this

by the leaves changing yellowifh and decay-

ing ; then fhould be taken up.

But if fome are required fooner, for prefent

ufe, a few may be drawn up in May and June,
in their young growth.

However, let the principal fupply attain

full maturity, and when the leaves begin to

decay, dig them up; dried and tied in

bunches, and houfed to keep for ufe, as

.wanted.

HORSE.
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HORSE-RADISH.
TTORSE-RADISHisa perennial-rooteu

plant, raifed by oif-fets and cuttings of

the roots, continuing in produclion fevcrat

years, producing large long root-fl:ioots of a

hot nature, and are the parts ufed, always to

cat raw, fcraped in fine fhreds, and ufed as

fauce, or as a fallad. Sec. at any feafon of the

year, but principally in Autumn, Winter and
Spring, in beft perfedion.

It is propagated always by the off-fets from

the bottoms or fides of the main roots, the

top part cut off about two inches long ; or, in

want of a fufficiency of thefe, fome old knotty

roots may be cut into pieces, two inches long,

for fets.

The feafon for planting is O^Ttober and No-
vember, or February and March, colle6ting s.

proper fupply of fets as above; the ground
trenched one gr two full fpade deep : then,

having a long, thick, blunt-ended dibble,

plant the fets in rows, two feet dillance by
one foot in the row, making a hole for each

fet, ten or twelve to fifteen inches deep, .that

they may at that depth fend up long ftraight

root-llioots, covering in the holes with the

earth. Or they may be planted in trenches,

in digging the ground, opening a firft trench

two feet wide and a fpade deep, loofening the

bottom, in which place a row of fets along

themiadic; dig the next trench the fame
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width and depth, turning the earth into the

£rft upon the feis. •

Ihus, in either method of planting, the

fers will fend up long ftraight roo:-(hoois, pro-

ducing a head of leaves at the furface of the

ground ; and the roots will enlarge in growth
till Ot;:lober, when, if of tolerable fize, may
begin digging up fome for ufe, as wanted at

that time, or all Winter, &c. But if not

particularly wanted this firft year, as the

ihoots will rather be fmall, if permitted to

have another year's growth, they will be fine

and large by next Autumn.
When they are to be taken up for ufe, dig

out a trench along the firll row, or as far as

wanted, going as deep as the bottom of the

upright root-fhoots, which then cut off with

a knife or fpade tranfverfely, ciofe to the mo-
ther llools or fcts, leaving thofe undiilurbed

in the ground, earthing ihem over again the

proper depth, and they will fend up an an-

nual produi^tion of Ihoots as above, for many
years to come.

HYSSOP.
Officinal, or Garden Hyssop.

TT Y S S O P is a fmall under-fhrubby ever-

green perennial, of the aromatic tribe,

raifed by feed, flips of ihejoranches, and part-

ing the roots, continuing feveral years in root

^nd top. The" leaves, or yodng ihoots and
leaves
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leaves together, are the parts ufed fomctimes

as a pot-herb, and occaiionally the tops and
flower-fpikes for medicine. Is green all the

year.

Sow the feed in March or April, a frnall

portion, in any bed or border of lif,ht earth,

broad-cart and raked in ; or in fmall drills fix

inches apart each, for tranfplanting in Sum-
mer ; or fome may be fowed in a drill for an

edging, to remain. The others, when three

or four inches high, in June, July, &c. tranf-

plant them in Ihowery weather, half a foot

apart, till Autumn or next Spring, then

planted a foot to fifteen or eighteen inches

afunder, to remain ; or fome planted as aa
.edging aforefaid.

Or flips of the young fide-lhoots of old

plants, in March, April or May, &c. planted

in a fhady border, or where convenient, and
watered, will grow freely. Likewife bufhy

plants, advanced with many bottom Items,

may be flipped or divided with roots to each,

and planted a foot diftance.

One crop will continue feveral years, fur-

nifliing leafy flioots for ufe at mort feafons,

and flower fpikes in Summer.

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE.

n^ H E Jerufalem artichoke is by many
efteemed for its large tuberous flefhy roots,

and by the ofF-fets or cuttings of which the

plants are propagated and perpetuated in a

N n perennial
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perennial ftate, but frefh planted every year

in the Spring, in rows two or three feet dif-

tance ; fnooting up a tall ftem in Summer,
and the root multiplies into many tubers,

growing to a large iv/.c by Odober, for ufe

then, all Winter, and following Spring.

Good to boil, and mafhwith butter, Jic.

This plant is raifed in one crop, planted ia

the Spring, February or March. Having
feme large or middle fizs roots, cut them into

feveral pieces, with an eye or two to each:

pLmt them in any open fituatlon, by dibble,

in rows two feet and a half, or a yard apart,

and eighteen inches dillance in each row, and
three or four inches deep. When the plants

come up, give occafional hoeings to keep

down the weeds, and hoe fome earth about

the bottom of the (terns of the plants, which
will continue in growth till September or
Odober, at which time the roots will be ar*

rived to full growth ;
generally a good clulter

of them to each plant.

They may then be digged up for ufe, as

wanted, and all Winter, and foUowio*
Spring.

But it will be proper, about November,
when the ftalks decay, to dig up a quantity,

and lay them in fand under cover, to be ready

for ufe as wanted in Winter, cfpecially ia

frofty weather;, when the others are frozen ia

the ground

t

KIDNEYe
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KIDNEY-BEANS.
Dwarf Kinds-

Early white Dwarf
Early yellow Dwarf
Early Negro
Early fpeckled Dwarf
Batterfea white Dwarf
Ca:ntcrrbiiry white

Dwarf

Black fpeckled Dwsrf
Red fpeckled Dwarf
Dun-coloured Dwurf
Striped Dwarf
Chiuefe fpeckled

Dwarf
Large white Dwarf.

Runner Kinds.

Scarlet runners

iarge white Runners
Dutch white Runners
Batterfea Runner

Black Runner
Variable-feeded Run-

ner.

'T^ HE kidney-beans, in all the varieties, are

annual plants, raifed every year frtsm

feed, fowed in feveral crops, from April tiJl

Auguil, producing great quantities of feed-

pods, which, while they are young, green

and tender, are the parts ufed, obtained in

jptentiful fupplies from June or July till Oc-
tober ; and are very profitable Summer and Au-
tumn crops, to cultivate both in family gardens^

and for fale in the markets. They are alfo

obtained in early produflion in Spring, by
f.he af?ritance of hot-beds and hot-houfe.-, &c.

N n 2 Of
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Of the above two tribes of kidney-beans»

Dwarfs and Runners, the former are of low
buihy growth, ten or twelve to eighteen inches

high ; the latter run with !ong flender twining

flalks, feveral feet high upon proper fupport,

and require tall llicks or poles to climb upon,
or planted near walls, &c. and have lines fuf-

pended from above, on which to afcend in

their twining growth. But for confiderable

principal crops, the Dwarfs are moft eligible,

as not requiring any fupport, and in general

the beans are moil efteemed for the principal

fupply ; though it is alfo proper to have mo-
derate crops of the Runners, efpecially of the

Scarlet and large White, for their very pro-

lific property and long continuance in bear-

ing; the pods thick, flefhy, tender and good,

while young. The Dutch Runner is alfo a

great bearer, with fine long flefhy pods, but
not near fo durable in bearing as the two former.

The dw?rf kidney-beans are fowed every

month, from April till July, or beginning of
Auguft, to obtain a conllant fucceiTiou of
young pods during the proper feafon, as one
crop continues only about three or four weeks
in good bearing.

For the firil: crops, have feed of fome early

dwarf kinds, orof the Canterbury, Batterfea, or

fpeckled dwarfs, and of which may fow a mo-
derate portion the bcginningor middle ofApril,

if dry.fettled mild weather, in a warm dry bor-

der, or other compartment ; for the beans, be-

ing tender, are very apt to rot at this feafon, if

a cold or wet foil, or much rain falling after

(hey are fowed, therefore fow a larger crop

to-
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towards the latter end of April : diawingdrDls
Qi>ly about ah inch deep, and two tee i and a'

half aiunder ; \o\v a row of beans in each drill

only two inches apart, as many may fail at this

fcafon, and cover them in with the earth not

jnore than the depth of the driii, for fear of rot-

ting them. After fowing this crop, if inucli rain

or cold weather happen, examine the beans in

the ground, to fee if they remain found, or ap-

pear moil of them in a decaying rtate; and in the

Utter cafe, fow again direflly, if dry weather.

But for the main crops, iow plentifully in

May and June, in any open compartments of

lightiih good ground, a portion once a fort-

night or three weeks, of the Canterbury, Bat-

t^rfea, and fpeckled dwarfs, as principal bear-

ers, or of any other forts, except the early, as

they continue but a fhort time in bearing. '

Drawing drills two feet and ahalf afumier, and
about an inch and a half deep, fow, the beans

tvv'O or three inches apart, and earth them over

evenly: fow more of the fame forts twice in

July, and fome the beginning of Augufi, for

the lalt crop ; and from thefe different fowings

jd the order as above, a regular fucceffion will

be produced from June or July till Odober.
Or for a few early, fome may be fowed in a

gen tie- hot- bed in April, to raife the plants an

in-ch or two in growth, to tranfplant into a

%var*n border the beginning of May.
According as the plants of the different

<:Yn^<i advance in growth, hoe them occaiio-
•

n*liy.to kill the weeds, and draw fome earrbfiJ

np> to. the Items of the plants, which wiILt

ilj[;cag^hen and forward their growth.

N n 3 Gather
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Gather the pods always while moderately

young, not let them remain to grow old, and
the plants will bear longer in proportion.

Earliefl crops of dwarf kidney beans are

obtained by fowing in hot-beds, and hot-

hoiifes in VVinter and Spring.

Some early dwnrfs may be fowed in a hot-

bed, under frames and giailes, in February,

March, and April, or in the two latter

months in a hoc-bed arched over with hoops

to cover with mats of nights and bad weather,

fowing either tnickly in a fmall hot- bed ; and
when the plants are an inch or two in growth
tranfplanted into a new and larger hot-bed,

to remain, planted in rowj crofs ways, iifteea

inches diilance, or the beans may be fowed ir^

that order at once, in a larger hot-bed, to

pontinue. Give the plants air every mild
day ; occafional gentle waterings ; they will

produce moderate crops in March, or Aprif
and May, till June, when they will be fuc«.

ceeded by the early natural crop5.

Buc in hot-houfes are obtained early in

greater perfe(5lion, and iefs trouble : fowing

the beans in January, February, March, and
April, in pots of rich light earth, four in

each pot, the pots being previoufly placed it;

the hot-houfc, iney will ^bon come up, when
give the plani> frequent waterings, and they

will bear plenty ip Spring, till May and June,

Runner kidney beans are planted in May
and June, feldom earl er, as they are tenderer

than the dwarfs, and the beans very liable to

fot by wet and cold j the beginning, or mid-
dle
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d\c of May is Toon enough to fow any princi-

pal crop; and fow a full crop in June; the

fcarlcts and large white are the molt plentiful

and longell bearers : two crops fowed as

above, will bear from July, till October or

November; but the white Dutch runners are

very proper, as moll excellent fine tender eat-

ing beans, and, of which, fow a crop in

May, June, and July, as they do not bear fo

long as the fcarlets, &c. any of the other

ronning forts may be fowed at the fame time,

all of which may be fowed b«th in open fitu-

aiions, and on borders near walls, &c.

Jn fowing them in open or detached com-
partments, draw drills four feet afunder, and
an inch and half deep, or draw two drills to-

gether a foot apart, then allowing a fpace of

five feet, draw two mbie drills, and fo pro-

ceed with others, as many as intended, as

iKefe forts require confiderable fcope of room;
drop the beans in the drills three or four

inches afunder, and earthed over evenly the

ikpth of the drills.

^mall portions of fcarlets and large white

gunners may be fowed in pots or boxes, &c. where
DO garden, and placed where convenient.

According as the plants are come up, three

or four, to five or fix inches high, hoe fome
earth to the ftems, and cut down all weeds

;

and when they begin to fend forth their run-

ners, place a row of fticks or poles to each

row of plants, and condud the runners to the

poles at iirft, or any fowed near walls, &c»

inay extend lines froni the top to the bottom

foi:
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for the plants to afcend upon. They will aU
readily catch the poles and lines, and foon

afcend confiderably, flowering and bearing at

the joints in long fucceflion.

Generally gacner the pods of all the runner

kinds while ihey are young, when flefhy,

brittle, and tender.

To fave feed of kidney beans, either fow fome
for that occafion, or leave fome. rows unga-

thered of the main crops, or the remainder

of what are not gathered for ufe ; they will

ripen in AtiguA and sieptember.

LAVENDER.
T AVENDER is a (lirubby aromatic plant,

raifed by flips and cuttings of the branch-

es, and is of feveral years duration, producing

long fpikes of fmall blue flowers in bummer,
which are the parts ufed to put in bags to

fcent clothes, and for lavender water.

It is propagated by flips or cuttings of the.

young fhoots of the branches in IVIarch, April,

?v4ay, June, &c. live or fix inches long, planted,

in a Ihady border (ix inches apart ; and when
well rooted, may be tranfplanied in Autumn
or Spring v/here they are to remain, eighteen

inches, or two feet diflance.

The^ produce the flower fpikes in June,

July, ^c/vyhen gather what aic wanted.

LEEKS.
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LEEKS.
Broad Leave d.

Narrow Leaved.

'J^HE leek is a biennial plant, raifed cver^

year from feed in the Spring, both to

remain and trmfplant ; is a moll ufeful efcu-

leet, wholly eavable, both in the bottom.

Deck part, and leaves, ufed for foups, broths,

Aewing, and to boil and eat like greens ; in

he& pejrfeO'on the end of Autumn, all Win-
ter and Spring, till April or May.

it ihould be cultivated in principal cropsj

either feme fowed thinly with onions, and
when the latter are gathered off in Augult,

the leeks have room for their full growth ; or

may be wholly fowed in beds, both for fome
to traalplant, and the reil to remain, and
thinned to regular diftances.

Sow the feed in the end of February, or in

Jkiarch, for the main fupply ; alfo fow in

-April and May for late crops ; fowing in four

leet wide beds of good rich, earth, and rake in

the feed; and when the plants are advanced
three- er four inches iti growth, in ?vTay

and J\ii\t, weed and thin them moderately ;

and when deligned for tranfplanting, they are

proper for this when five or lix to eight or

ten inches high, in June, July, and Augu(i-,x

and for which thin out a conliderabie quantity

}n Hiovvery weather; prune the long weak
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tops of the leaves, and the root fibres, and
plant them by dibble, in rows a foot apart,

by fix inches in the row, inferting them down
to the leaves, with the neck part moftly into

the ground, to be long and white ; if dry

weather, water them till they take root ; af.

cerwards keep them clear from weeds by hoe-

ing, and by which, loofen the ground about
the plants, to encourage their growing large,

to a proper full fize for ufe, by September
and Odober, &c. thofe which remain in the

feed-beds, fhould be thinned regularly , fix inches

to a foot diftance, or if any were fowed, thin

with onions, and the onions being cleared ofFin

Auguft, the leeks will have room to grow to

a large fize for ufe, the end of Autumn, and
in Winter.

Some of the late fowed leeks of April and
May, fhould be planted out in Auguft and
September, to ftand for Spring ufe, conti-

nuing till May without running to ftalks.

The leeks of the main crops fowed in Fe-

bruary or March, will be advanced to full

growth by September or Oflober, to take up
lor ufe at that feafon, and all Winter, and
part of the Spring ; the others will remain for

late Spring crops.

To fave leek feed, either leave, or tranf-

plant fome in February in a funny fituation,

m rows, two feet diftance by one foot in the

rows ; the feed will ripen in September in

large round heads.

L E T»
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LETTUCE.
Common white Cab-

bage Lettuce

Green Cabbage Let-

tuce

Brown Dutch Cab-
bage Lettuce

Grand admirable or

Royal Cab. Lettuce

Honey Cabbage Let-

tuce

Roman Cabbage Let-

tuce

Imperial Lettuce

Cilicia Lettuce

Capuchin Lettuce

Green Cos Lettuce

White Cos Lettuce

Spotted Cos Lettuce

Red Cos Lettuce

Egyptian early green

Cos Lettuce

Ball Cabbage Let-

tuce

T ETTUCES are all annual plants, raifed

every year from feed, in leveral crops,

fowed every month, from February, March,
&c. till Auguil and September, both for

tranfplanting, and to remain where fovved,

and thinned a foot afunder, growing to full

cabbaged fizc in Summer and Autumn, in

greatell perfection, and in an inferior growth
in Winter and Spring, the leaves the ufeful

parts, for failads, and various culinary occa-

fions, when large, with full cabbaged hearts,

in Summer, &c. and occafionally in their

young open growth, in Spring, and other

times, as required, in default of cabbaged
heads.

All the forts of lettuce in their advanced
growth,^ cabbage with full hearts, white, ten-

der.
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der, and hveet, but generally bitter in thtif

young open Hate, the cabbage lettuces com-
monly head in a round clofe fquat growth, the

cos kinds growing oblong and upright.

They are all raifed plentifully from feed,

3H Spring, Summer, and Autumn, for ufe the

fame year, requiring to be fowed every

month, from February or March, till July or

Auguli;,.as the plants of each crop, after aC'^ain*

ing perfe(^tion in their cabbaged growth, for>a

fly up to feed Italics the fame feafr»n ; and
fome Ihou'id be fowed the middle of Auguft,

and in September, which will not ruii, but

ftand over the Winter, in young growih for

earliell Spring and Summer lertuoes.

The principal varieties of lettuce, iiioft

eligible lo cultivate for general crops, are the

common white cabbuge lettuce, brown Dotch,
green cabbage lettuce, green and wiiite cos,

to cultivate at any fesfon required, an-i the

four latter are hardy for Winter, and early

Spring, the grand admirable and Roman are

excellent for bummer and Autumn ; the cili->
^

cia is alfo a fine Summer and Autumn lettuce,

any of the others may be raifed to have a

greater variety; but always cultivate plenti-

fully of the green and white co> for full cab-
:

baging, both for early, and general Summer
' and Autunm crops, till Odober or Novem-
ber, &c. alfo the common white cabbage let-

'

tuce ; and for hardy lettuces to fland the

Winter, the green cabbage lettuce, brown
Dutch, and green and white cos are proper,

and. the early green Egyptian lettuce k good,/.

for
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for forcing in hot-beds and forcing houfes,
and for oiher early crops.

To have a conilant fupply of lettuces, the
feed is fowed every month, from February cr
March, till June or July, for the principal
Summer crops of full heading lettuce ; and
in Auguft and September for late Autumt*
and fome VVinter plants, and a principal part
to Hand for Spring, and early Summer head-
ing lettuces.

For ttic early and firll main crops, fow a
fmall portion in January or February in a
warm border, for earliell Spring fowed ier-

tuces, and a larger fupply in March in open
compartments, cr in any beds or borders for a
full crop; or for the earliefl crop, fome may al To
be fowed in a gentle hot- bed, or in a frame, in
the beginning of February, efpecially if the
Winter Handing plants are cut off by the ieve-
rity of the froft in Winter; and in either me-
thod, when the early plants are one, two, or
three inches high, prick fom.e either on a
warm border, four inches apart, or under a
frame for better pjotedtion and forwarder
growth, or fome in a flender hot- bed to brino-

them as forward as pofTible, and in their ad-
vanced pricked out growth, when of fome
tolerable Ibength, in March, April, and
May, a quantity may be thinned out, ahd
planted in beds or borders ten or twelve
inches afunder, to acquire full fize ; and of
thofe fowed in March in open compartments
for firft main crops, fliould, when three cr four
inches high^ in May and June, be thinned, and

O o ferae
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fome planted a foot diftance, all for faU

cabbaging.

However, for general fowing, the proper

feafon is the middle or latter end of February,

March, and April ; when Tow larger portions

for principal early and firft main crops, on

wfirm borders, and on any four feet wide

beds, and in open compartments ; all fowed

broad-caft, and rake in the (eed, the plant*

both to remain where fowed, and thinned a

foot afunder, and for tranfplanting that dif-

tance, and fome may be gathered in the feed

beds in young open growth in Spring, efpe-

ciafly of the white cabbage and honey let-

tuces, till the principal plants advance to a

cabbaged growth ; ohferving, according as

the plants, defigned for cabbaging, advance

in growth three to four or five inches, plant

out a good portion in rows a foot or fifteen

inches apart, and a foot afunder in the rows,

and watered; thofc in the feed-bed thin by

hand or fmall hoeing the fame diflance, the

different crops will cabbage, fome moderately

in May, but more fully in June, and in full

perfection in July.

Continue fowing in April and May, for

principal fucceffional Summer crops, and in

June and July, and beginning of Augult, to

have a plentiful fucceflion continued till Au-
tumn and Winter; and of each crop, when of

proper growth, iranfplant plentiful fupplies in

fhoweryweather the above-men tioneddillances,

and thin thofe remaining in the feed-beds in

the fame order, and thus the plants of thefe

3 «^0P'
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crops will come into full growth in fucceffion

to che former, in June, July, Auguft, Sep-

tember, till Odlober or November, &c.

In the forward crops, when the plants of the

cos lettuce are advanced to a large growth,
beginning to turn, or clofe the inner leaves,

they may be forwarded in cabbaging by tying

tlie leaves together with firings of bafs, mo-
derately clofe.

For Winter lettuce, and to iland till next

Spring for early crops, fo-^ in the middle of

Augull and beginning of September, fome
green and white cos, brown Dutch, green cab-

bage, ball, and Capuchin lettuce, in beds or bor-

ders in warm fituations, fome to remain where
fowed, and a good quantity tranfplanted in Sep-

tember and Odober on warm borders, and in^

frames, or beds, to have ihelter of glaifes and
mats in cold nights and bad weather in Winter j

therefore, in the middle or end of September,

and beginning of Odober, when the plant;> of
the Auguft fowing are two or thiee inches

high, thin out a quantity from the feed beds,

and plant them in foutli borders and other

warm fituations, in rows fix inches apart, by
four inches in the row, and of which fome
will probably be proper for ufe in Winter;
cfpecially of the cabbage and brown Dutch
lettuce in the feed beds, thinned out in a

young growth, but the greater part remains
till Spring; and in Odober, or beginning of

November, the late-fovved plants of September
fhould be thinned, and fome of the cos lettuces,

kc. in particular, planted in frames three or

O o 2 four
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four inches afuhder, to have proteaion of the
gla/Tes every nigh:, and bad weather all the
Winter, or fome pricked under hand glalll-s,

or in want of frames, &c. plant them i"n beds
the fame diftance,'and arched over with hoops,
to have occanonal covering of mats ; likewife
prick fome of the different forts in warm
fouth borders under walls, leaving a portion
in the feed-beds, thinned three or'' four inches
diftauce; all of which to remain for early
Spring and Summer fupply in March, April,
IV'Jay, &CC. thofe in the frames, or other places
of flielter, fhould have the full air in all mild
dry days, defended from great rains, fnow,
and in fro[\:y weather, with the glaffes or
other covering mats, with additional covering
of mats or flraw litter in fevere frofts.

In the Spring, about March and April, if
mofl of the plants furvive the Winter, thofe
remaining thick in the borders ihould be
thinned ten or twelve inches afunder, and
thofe thinned out planted into open fituations
the fame diftance : and at the fame time all

the frame plants and oihers wintered in beds
defended with hand glaiTes or matts, fliould

be tranfplanted into beds or borders, &c. the
whole to remain to attain full growth, or ad-
vance more or lefs in cabbagy hearts : in

which the cos lettuces may be forwarded in
April and May, by tying the leaves of the
largell^ plants together; they will fupply the
table till the early and general crops of Spring-
fowed lettuces arrive to proper fize for ga-
thering. ^

Early
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Early lettuce are obtained cabbaged ia

Winter, by'tranfplancing fome of the flrongelt

Autumn-iaired plants into hot-beds and the

borders of forcing Iloves, in December, Ja-
nuary and February, and will cabbage in to-

lerable perfeilion in that feafon and early in

Spring. When this is intended, fome ftrong

plants (hoald be defended with frames and
glaifcs from frnft and bad weather, ready to

tranfplant with bails of earth into the hoc-

beds, &c. f

To fave lettuce-fecd, leave or tranfplantf.

fome of the early or forwardell plants of the

main crops in x'^pril, May, or beginning of

June, fifteen inches afunder ; they will fhoot

to ftalks, and produce ripe feed in Augufl and
September.

LOVE-APPLE, OR TOMATOES.

Red Love-Apple,
Yellow Love-Afple,
Cherry-shaped Love-Apple.

Love-Apple is a tender annua' plant,,

d from feed every Spring on a hot-

fmall crop, for tranfplariting in Iviay^

m borders, growing v/ith large long-'

Tp H E Love-Apple is a tender annua' plant,,

raifed

bed, one

into warm
trailing ftalks, producing bunches of large

fruit in Autumn, which, when ripe, are the

parts ufed, to put in foups, &c. and both thsf'

green and ripe fruit to pickle.

O 3 W^here
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Where thefe plants are required, fow the

feed in a hot-bed the middle or end of March,
or in April ; and when the plants are two or

three inches high, iffome are pricked in ano-
ther hot-bed, or in the fame where raifed, ihey

will advance in a flronger growth for trans-

planting ; or fome may be pricked fingly in

fmall pots plunged in the hot-bed, to be more
readily tranfplanted, with balls of earth to

the roots. In the middle or latter end of
May, or beginning of June, plant them with

balls of earth into South borders, to have the

full fun to ripen the fruit more effe<flually ; or
planted clofe to fouth walls. Give water ;

and in cold nights, defend them with hand-
glafies, or large garden pots, the firil week
or fortnight.

When the plants (hoot into flalks a foot or
two long, thofe near walls may be nailed

thereto in a fpreading order, or trained in the?

fame manner to flakes. They will extend

feveral feet in length, and produce fruit in

Auguil: and September, in large bunches,

ripening in September and Ddober ; and may
then be gathered as wanted : and fome late

fruit gathered in Oftober, and hung up in the

bunches in a warm room, for ufe in Novem-
ber, &c, or fome may be gathered, both whea
green and ripe, to pickle.

To fave fped, gather fome of the ripeft fruit

in Autumn, clear out the feed, waih and dry

it thoipughly, then put up in paper bags, &c.

MAft<
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MARJORAM.
Sweet, or Summer Marjoras^,
Pot Marjoram,
Winter Marjoram.

T^ H E Marjorams are annual and perennial

ppt-herbs, of a fweet aromatic flavour^

raifed, the fweet or annual kind, from feed

every Spring, the others by dividing or flip-

ping the eft- fees of the roots, and cccafionally

by feed ; and the plants of the t>vo latter conti-

pue of feveral years duration. All the forts

are ufed as pot-herbs j the young tops and
leaves together are the parts ufed, in Summer
in their growing Hate, and dried to keep fo;*

Winter.

The Sweet, or annual Marjoram, is raifed

from feed every Spring. 3ow it in April, in

a bed or border of light earth, and fake in

the feed ; or fome in a hot- bed. When the

plants are one, two, or three inches high,

thin the feed-bed five or fix inches afunder
;

thofe thinped out, plant at the fame diftance,

iind watered ; they will all be of proper growth
the fame Summer and Autumn, and to gathey

to dry for Winter.
The two perennial marjorams are al fo

raifed by feed, as above ; or propagated or

raifed by flips of or parting the roots and
tops together, in March and April, or in

September, and planted in a bed or border a

foot apart, and watered ; they will foon grow
^Qiky in bunches, furnifh green tops and

leaves
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leaves all Summer and Autumn, and in the

Winter Marjoram, continue green all the year.

Some of eacli may be dried in Summer, to

keep for Winter. The fame plants, in both,

forts, will continue feveral years.

MINT.
Common, or Spear-Mint,

Narrow-leaved,

Broad- leaved.

Round leaved ;

Pepper-Mint.

HP H E Mints are hardy perennial-rooted

plants of aromatic property, raifed by
parting the roots, young oiF-fet plants, and
cuttings of the ftalks, continuing by the roots

feveral years, producing leafy tops and ftalks

annually in Spring and Summer, which are

the parts ufed both young, and at full growth,

in the Spear-Mint, for fauce, fallads, and
culinary purpofes, in Spring, Summer, and
Autumn, and dried to keep for Winter. And
the Pepper-mint principally for dilUlling,

when at full growth in Summer.
They are all raifed both by parting the roQts

in the Spring or Autumn, placing them in

drills drawn an inch or two deep, and fix

inches apart, and earthed over ; and by young
off-fet plants in the Spring, about March and
April, when three to rive or fix inches high,

drawing them up with roots, and planted by

dibbie
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dibble fu inches dillance ; alfo by cuttings of

the advanced ilalk.s in May and June, in

fhowery weather, cut into lengths of five or

fix inches, planted fix inches apart, give wa-
ter, and they will foon emit roots freely.

And thus, by either of thefe different methods
"of propagation, the plants wi'.l moft readily

grow proper for ufe the fame feafon, both irv

their young and advanced ilate, and will ac-

quire full growth in June and July, to cut for

drying and dillilling.

The Spear-mint may be gathered for ufe,

both in its young Spring tops, of one, two or

"three, to four or fix inches, and in their ad-

,vanced growth ; and in Summer, when com-
ing into ilower, gather them to dry for Win-
ter.

. Jf young Spear-mint is required in Winter,
or early in Spring, plant feme roots thickly

in a hot-bed, and they will produce plenti-

fully.

The Pepper-mint for di-ftilling fhould be
gathered in June or July, when at full growth,

beginning to flower, being then in bell per-

fedion.

MARIGOLD.
Officikal, or Pot-Marigold.

n^HE Marigold is an annual plant, raifed

from feed every year, in Spring or Au-
tum^ one finall crop annually; the plants

producing
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producing many large flowers in Summer, till

Oftober or November, thefe are the parts

ufed, chiefly to put in broth, and for fome

medicinal ules ; obtained in Summer and Au-

tumn from the plants, and may be dried to

keep for Winter.

Sow the feed in any of the Spring months,

cither in drills a foot apart, or broad-call and

rake in the feed ; and when the plants are of

two or three inches growth, thin them a foot

or fifteen inches afunder ; or fome may be

tranfplanted that diftancc. Keep them clean

from weeds ; they will produce flowers the

fame year, in June, July and Auguft, and tilj.

the end of Autumn, to gather for ufe as then

wanted ; and gather a fupply when in full

flower, to dry, then put up in paper bags for

Winter.
To fave feed, the flowering plants furnifli

plenty in Autumn; or from fcattered feeds,

falling from the plants, many young ones will

come up naturally in the Spring.

MUSTARD.
White Mustard,
Black Mustard,

np H E Muftards are hardy annual plants,

raifed from feed every month, in Spring

and Summer, the white fort, for a fmall fallad

herb ; and which and the black multard in

one crop, fowed in the Spring, to produce

feed for making flour of mullard, or for fow^

.

"S' *"=•
The
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The white muftard is raifed in gardens, as

one of the rmall-fallad. lierbs, in a/Temblage

with crefles, &c. for its warm quality, both

for Spring, Summer and Winter fallads, or

as required ; and for which, in Spring and
Summer, (hould be fowed once a week or

fortnight, as the plants foon grow too large,

for they ihould be gathered for this purpofe

while in the feed-leaves, as, after the rough
leaves advance, they eat hot, rank, and dif-

agreeable. It may be fowed in warm borders

in February and March, afterwards in any
other fituation ;

generally fowing in flat fliai-

low drills three or four inches apart, the feed

fowed very thick, and thinly covered in with

earth. If required in Winter, fow in frames,

or under hand-glafles, and on hot-beds when
cold or frofty weather.—See as diredlcd for

To raife a crop for the feed, with which to

make flour of mullard, fow principally the

black fort, or occafionally the white, in March
or April, in open compartments, and :n fields.

Sowed broad-caft, and rake or harrow .n the

feed; and when the plants are of two or three

inches growth, hoe a;nd thin them five or

fix inches afunder, cutting up all weeds:
or maybe fowed in drilis a foot afunder;

they will fhoot to ftalk, and ripen the feed in

July or Auguft.

To fave feed of the white muflard for fal-

lading, either fow fome in March, ^c. or

leave rows of the crops of that feafon, that are

become too old for ufe ; they will flioot, ..nd

produce ieed in Autumn,
NAS^
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NASTURTIUM, or INDIAN CRESS.

Major or Greater Nasturtium,
Minor or Dwarf Nasturtium.

n^ H E Naflurtiuras are tenderifli annual

plants, raifed from feed in one fmall crop

every Spring ;.and in the firll fort, the plants

run with long trailing ilalks, the other of

dwarlifh growth, each finnilhing leaves, flow-

ers and berries, in Summer and Autumn,
which arc the parts ufed ; the young leaves

and flowers fometimcs ufed in fr.llads ,for their

• warm relifii, fimilar to crefTes, the flowers alfo

to garnifh fallads, dilhes, &c. and the green

berries to pickle.

The large fort {hould either be fowed near

Avails, pales, hedges, rails. Sec, on which to

train them in their trailing growth ; or in

open compartments, and have flicks placed

for their fupport, though they will alfo fuc-

cecd by trailing on the ground.

They fl-iould be fowed in March or April,

or M>y, in a drill under a wall, hedge, 2cc. or

if in open or detached fltuations, iow them in

rows three or four feet afunder. Sow the iced in

the drills three or four inches apart, and
earthed over. When the plants begin to run,

thofc near walls, rails, hedges, &c. ihould be

trained thereto ; or others, that are diflantln

open fpaces, have branchy flicks placed to

^l^ach row, on which to condu^ ihe plants.

They

4
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They will run feveral fert in Ic^ngth, flowering

ac the joints, and produce abundance of berry-

like (eedy for gathering green as required in
Autumn,
The fmall naftur:ium may be fowed in the

fame manner, or in patches.

To fave feed, the plants produce it ripe
abundantly in Augult and September.
Melox and Mush room. See theAppendix,

ONION.
Common, orSxRASBURGH O.^iox,
Deptford Omon,
Large Portugal Omow>
Large Spanish Onion,
Large SiLVER-sKiNNBi),
Small early Silver-skinned,

(for pickling)

Blood-red Onion,
Welch Onion, or Scallion,

(not bulbing).

QNIONS are all biennial plants, the
Welch onion pt^rennial in root ; all railed

from feed every year in the Spring for the
principal crops, and in Autumn to ibnd for
young Winter and Spring onions ; ufeful in
their different ftagea' of growth, both in their
young green Ibue, and when advanced lefo or
more in iheir bulbous nature, but of ^reatell
value when fully bulbed in July and Auguft,
boihfor prefentfupply, and to gather for keep.

^ P ing
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ing till Winter and Spnng, coniinuing in good

perfeflion many months ; and therefoie HiouUi

always be cultivated plentifully for a principal

crop, as being very delirable at all Ivafons for

thefupplyof afamily, and moll ofeful in Vi.rious

culinAry purpofes, as well as to eat raw occa-

iionally, in cheir diiTerent Hates of growth.

The main crops are fowcd in the Spring,

end of February or in March, not later than the

beginningormiddle of April. Allow them fome

bell ground in an open coinpartment,and ifuell

manured with rotten dung, it will be of much
advantage. The ground may either he laid

cut in four feet or four and a half wide beds,

or remain in a continued plat. Sow the ieed

moderately thick, broad-cail on the furface,

and raked in evenly : the plants to remain where

fowed, and when advanced three or four inches

an growth, in May and June, the main crops

defigned to Hand for full bulbing, should be

thinned and cleared from weeds, performed

either by hand, or fmall hoeing with a fmalf

one-hand hoe two inches broad; or in want

of an hoe, have an old table-knife, bent an

inch and a half r.t the end ; thinning out the

onions about four or five inches apart, and

cut up all weeds. After this, in the advancing

growth of the plants, keep them very clear

from weeds, by occafional hoeing, or pulling

the weeds up according as they appear. The

plant? will continue in advancing growth till

Auguft, when they will be fully grown iji

large bulbous roots', which;, when the leaves

begin to decay, having then done growing.

ihould
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MJd be pulled up, fpread to dry, theri

II led for keeping.

[Jul:, befides ihe above main crop of bulbers,

{c*K\e may be raifed to remain thick for draw-

in? young f)r iife, in a thinning order, both

in Lheir fm^ll unbulbed llate, and in their ad-

vancing young bulbous growth, thinning them
out rtg:ilarly as wanted, in June, July,&c.
Jeaving a crop at lenft four, five, or fix inches

afunder, for bulbing to a full fize in Auguil.

Likcwife Icmc may be fowed in April, in

poor gn->und, to remain thickifh, to produce
TaaH bulbs for pickling.

Or, if young onions are required all Sum-
mer, &c. fome feed may be fowcd in April,

M ly, and June, till July.

According as thofe for fall bulbing attain

mature growth towards the middle of AuguH,
when the necks fhrink and fall, and the leaves

decaying, pull them up, fpread them on a

clean dry compartment of ground in the fun

to harden, turning them over once in two or

three days ; and in a week or fortnight they

will be proper to houfe. Clear them from
earth, and the rougheft parts of the leaves

and flalks ; carry them into fome dry room,
laid' thinly at firll, turning them /over oc-

cefionally, and pick out any that difcover a
decaying Hate. When they are full dried and
hardened, they may be laid clofer, or thicker

together, if required. They will thus keep
good all Winter, 8cc.

To raife a crop of Winter and Spring young
onions, and for early bulbers, the feed fhould
be fowed in Auguil and beginning of Sep-

P p 2 tember

;
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tembfT ; and for which crop, it is proper to

fow a principal fupply of Welch onions,

which, altiiough they never bulb, have me-
rit for their lingular haiclinefs to Hand the

rii^ours of Winter, when the bulbous iorts are

often killed in that feafon : but they are of a

ftronger hot talle than the bulbous onions :

—

and of the latter, what are not ufed in their

young growth will come in for early buloing

onion.s in June and July, though will moftly

foon afier run up for feed.

However, it is proper to fow both forts,

fome towards the middle of Augull, and a

few more about the latter end of thjt month,

or beginning of September, to ftand later iu

the Spring without running.

Sow each fort feparate, in four-feet wide

beds, tolerably thick ; tread down and rake

in che feed. When the plants are up one,

two^ or three inches high, and weeds rifmg

,

numeroufiy, they mull be carefuliy hand-

Avsedcu, not thjnned ; as this will be eft'e^led

in drawing them young for ufe as wanted,

ior lallads and other occafions ; and for which,

iome of the firft lowing in Auguft may be

drawn the fame feaion, in October, Novem-
ber ?nd December. The main fupply remain

till Spring; but in Mid-winter, as the Welch
onion> commonly die down to the ground, the

root' part remains, i^rid they come up again

llrongly in February, at which time, and in

iVlarch, let the whole be well cleared from

weeds. The onions will be of proper growth,

to draw green for ufe all the Spring months,

t:il May j then let fome of the bulbous kinds

b«
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be thinned, to femain for early bulbing in

June and July.

Of the bulbous kinds, of the winter crop,

fome may be thinned out in April, and
planted in rows fix inches dillance, and wa-
tered, they will bulb of a tolerable good fize.

To fave onion feed, take fome of the finefl

of the houfed dried bulbs in February, plant

them in rows three together, eighteen inches

apart, and a foot diftance in the row ; having

an interval of two feet between each three

rows, to admit of placing flakes to fupport

t|ie feed-flems of the plants in Summer; they

>yill ripen feed in Augull or September.

PARSLEY.
Common plain Leaved
Curled Leaved Parsley
BjiOAD Leaved, or large Rooted Ham-

burgh Parsley, {for its Root)

»

'pHE varieties of parfley are biennial plants,

raifed from feed every Spring in one crop,

which in the common and curled leaved, the

leaves are the only parts ufed, produced at all

feafons of the year, and in the broad-leaved,

or Hamburgh parfley, it producing large

white carrot-lhaped roots, the fe are the parts

chiefly ufed, attaining perfection in Autumn
and Vy'inter, when they are boiled to eat like

carrots, &c. good for diforderi of the gravel.

P p 3 The
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The firft two forts of parfiey are prober to

cultivate in every garden as moft ufefiil poc

herbs ; the feed may be fowed in any of the

Spring months, from February till May, one
(Top will be fuificient to fiirnifn a fupply of
leaves all the year ; fowit either in a linoje drill-

along the edges of borders or other compart-
ments, or for larger fupplies, may- be fowed in

continued i-ows nine inches afunder; draw fmall

drills half an inch to an inch deep, fow the feed

moderately thick, and covered in about half

an inch deep with earth ; the plants will come
up in three, four, or five weeks, to remain

where fowed, weed-ed occafionally ; and when
of two or three inches growth, may begin to

gather the leaves for ule, and as wanted, all

ijummer and Winter, and following Spring,

till May, when they will go to feed, having

a frelh crop fowed every Spring, as above,

advancing to fucceed the old plants.

The broad-leaved pariley, for its ro -t,

fhould be fowed in February, March, or

April, in beds, broad-call and raked in, or

in fmall drills nine inches apart ; the plants to

remain, and thinned fix or eight inches dif-

tance ; the roots will grow to proper fize to

take up for ufe, in Augutt, September, and

Odlober, and remain good all Winter, and
part of the following Spring.

To fave parfiey {eed, permit fome rows of

old plants to run to ilalks in May, they will

produce great plenty of feed in Autumn,

P A R S N E P.
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r A R" S N E P.

Common swelling Parsnep,

nn HE parfnep is a biennial large eatable-

rooted plant, raifcd ffom leed every

Spring in one main crop, the plants to re-

main," iind thinned, and will grow to full fize

in Lhf? root in Autumn) very long and large

by October, proper for iife in that feafon, all

Winter, and following Spring, very deferving

of principal culture in every garden, in cor-

fiderablc fupplies, being a very good and pro-

fitable root in a family.

For its culture, allot a compartment of the

richeit light deep ground, v/hich well dig two
fpiides or one full fpade deep.

60W the feed generally about the latter- end

of February, or in March, not later than the

beginning or middle of April, either in four

or five feet wide beds, or in a continued

fpace> broad-call on the rough furface, and
rake in the feed regularly ; the plants to re-

main, and when two or three inches high,

thin and clear them from weeds in May or

June, either by hand or fmall-hoeing, thin-

ning the plants fix to eight or ten inches dif-

tance, and eradicate all weeds; afterwards

keeping them clean from weeds till the leaves

cover the ground, and no more culture will

be required ; the roots will be grown large

for ufe by ©clober, and be arrived to full

growth
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growth by the end of that month, and remain
good till next April,

But in Uiie beginning of November, when
the leaves decay, a quantity may be digge4
up, the tops cut oir, and the roots th^n laid

in fand, under cover, for ready ufe in Winter,
when froi^y weather.

To fave feed, leave, or tranfplant feme
largelt roots in Feb;uary two feet afunder,

jni'erted over the crowns, they will Ihoot and
ripen iced in Autumn.

PEAS.
Early Dwarf Pea

Leadman's Dwarf
Early Kotfpur
Early Golden Hot-

fpur

Early Chailton liot-

fpur

Long or Reading
lintfpur

Ormrod Hotfpur
pwarf Marrowfat
T'all Marrowfat
Green Marrowfat
Gr^y Eouncival

White Rovinclvaj

Blue Rouncival

Spanilh Moratto
Green Nonpareil

Large Egg Pea

Pearl Pea
Tall crooked Sugajr

Pea
Dwarf Sugar Pea

Rofe or Crovyn Pea 5

bearing the lloweri

and pods in a duf-

tcr at. top.

pEAS are annual plants, raiT-jd from the

feed, fyw^d every year in fevcral crops, or

every month, from Udobcr or November,
till Ajpril or M?,y, for early and principal

crop^
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crops, and June and July for late produclion,

and in all of which the plants to remain where

fowed, producing pods for gathering from

May or June, till September or Odober

;

very eligible and profitable to cultivate in full

crops for the fervice of a family, and for fup-

ply of the markets.

Jn the different varieties of peas, the hot-

fpurs are of the imaller kinds, but of the ear-

Iicft produ(ftion, and great bearers, eligible

to fow for the early and firft main crops, or

in continuance, and next to thefe the marrow-
fats fhould be cultivated in principal fupplies

as moll fine large fweet eating peas, and for

greater variety, may fow feme of the other large

kinds, as the rouncivals, Spanifh moratto, &c.

Where there is good fcope of ground, any of
the forts may be cultivated ; but in moderate

gardens three or four of the principal kinds

above-mentioned may be fufficient, fowed at

different times, to have a regular fuccefficn ;

that, if required, as early as polfible, fome
hotfpurs may be fowed in October or Novem-
ber, and December, to lland over the Winter

to produce in May or June, and for principal

early and main crops of thefe forts, fow ia

January, February, March, and April, and
of the marrowfats, may fow fome in Decem-
ber or January in open weather, but full

crops in February, March, and April, and
in May and June for fuccelTion and late

crops ; any of the other large forts may be

fowed in February or March, till May, and
the fame of any varieties required.

For
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For early crops, the golden and Ch:irItoa

hotlpuis are very proper ; and if deuc^ned to

try to have i'ouic as early a» poflible, a fmall

crop may he Towed in a warm border the jat-

ler end of 0(::tobcr, or any time in Novem-
ber, fovv .«lft>^ a few in December, in cafe ihe

others (hou)d be cut oii" in Winter, thcfe^

coining up iater may lland, and if they all

fnrv'ive the froll, they will fucceed one ano^

ther in bearing.

Draw drills two feet and half afunder, and
an inch deep, fovv the peas tolerably thi.k at

this feafon, and earth them over, or a drill

may alfo be fowed clofe to a warm wall long-

^^•ays ; when the plants come up an inch or

two high, Jioe a little fine earth up to them in

a dry mild day, and as they advance in growth
in the Spring, draw a little more earth up to

their rtems ; and when fix inches high, place

fome branchy Hicks to each row for the plants

to climb upon in their natural order of

growth, or if any are in a row under a wall,

they may be trained clofe thereto by extend-

ing lines along the outfide of the plants.

in their full growth, when in blofTom, and the

pods fetting and filling, if dry wearher, wa-
tering will be of good advantage, they will

produce pods for gathering in May and June.

For fuccelTion to'the above, or forprinc:pal

early and firil general crops of the fame kinds,

fow larger portions in December, or January
in open weather, and more confiderable fup-

plies in February, March, and April, both

•f the goldeii or Charkons, and of the long-

and
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and ormrod lioifpurs, which are hne Jong

pod:;, and good bearers, or the fame forts

may be continued in fucceffional fowings every

three weeks or a month, from januan/^ or

February, till April or May, then in fmaller

cropi once a fortnight till the end of July, all

fovved in drills, two feet and a half to a yard

dilUmce, or three feet and a half, thofe in-

tended for nicking; and which different fow-

ings will produce a regular fuccelfion from

June till September, but in b?ll perfcdion in

June and July ro the middle of .Auguil.

The marrowfats may be fowed a moderate
portion in December or January in mild wea-
ther, larger and full crops in February,
March, and April ; and may continue fowing
in May and June once a fortnight, or three

weeks, drawing drills for thefe forts four feet

apari, if defigned to allow them flicks to

ciimb upon, or if no ilicks are intended,

three feet afunder, fowing thefe large kinds

moderately thin in the drills, and earth them
Over evenly; they v^'ill bear in thefe different

crops from about the middle or latter-end of

June, in regular fucceflion till September.
The rouncivals, Spanifh moratto, and

other large kinds may be fowed in full crops

in February, March, and April, fmaller fup-

plies in May and June ; in drills the dillance

advifed for the marrowfats.

According as the peas in general of the dif-

ferent crops advance in growth, one or two to

three or four inches, hoe the ground between
the rows to kill weeds, an-d to loofen the earth

I ;ibout
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about the plants,and hoe fome earth up to their

flems, and thofe defigned for fticking, fhould

have the fticks placed to each row when they

are fix to eight or ten inches high, juft as

they begin to put forth their tendrils for

climbing; having, for the fmaller peas, as

hoifpurs, ^-c. flicks of four or five feet, and
for the marrowfats and other large kinds,

thofe of fix or feven feet high, or more, will

be requifite ; place a row to each line of peas,

generally on the moft funny fide, that the fun
may incline the plants more effedlually to-

wards the flicks ; they will foon attach them-
felves, and afcend without further trouble

;

and bear more abundantly, and in longer con-

tinuance than thofe not flicked.

For latefl crops of peas in Autumn, fome
hotfpurs may be fowed in July, and begin-

ning ofAuguft, to have a chance of mode-
ratecrops continued to the end of September,
and in Oiflober.

Alfo fbvv fome Leadman*s dwarf, very

final), but Aveet peas, and great bearers;

rhey may be fowed any time in Spring and
vSummer, and very proper for a late crop to

fow in June, July and Auguft.

Peas are obtained early, by fowing in hot-

beds in [anuary and February, or rather

fome young early pea plants previoufly raifed

by fowing in November or December, in warm
borders, or under frames, Sec. or in a fmall

hot-bed, till advanced an inch or two high,

and then tranfplanted into hot-beds, defended

with frames andglalTes, will ibmetimes produce

a few
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a few peas in Mnrch and April, and S^ginning

of May ; or few or plant in the borders of
forcing houfes, and in pots placed therein, or

in a ftove.

To fave peas for feed, either fow fome in

Spring to rtand wholly for that occafion, or

leave fome rows of the main crops ungachejed ^

they will ripen inAugufl.

POTATOES.
Early Dwarf
Round Red
Oblong Red
Ronnd White
Oblong White

White Kidney fliaped

Large Red-nofed Kid-
ney

Red Apple Potatoe

'T'HE potatoes are hardy perennial-rooted

plants, or the root rather annual, and
perpetuated and propagated by ofF-fets every

year, planted in the Spring,and each multiplies

in Summer into a large clufler of round or

oblong tuberous flefiiy roots or potatoes, ob-
taining a fmall lize for ufe in June or July,
confiderabJy larger in Auguft and September,
and arrive to full growth the end of October,

to be digged up wholly to lioufe, and keep
all Winter and following Spring, exceedingly

profitable and molt ufeful roots, obtained plen-

tiful almofi the year round ; good to boil, bake,

roaft, and for puddings, and various other

very ferviceable ufes, more than moil other

kitchen vegetables.

Q^q They
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They are propagated and r.iifed either by
planting fmall or middling roots whole, or

principally by planting cuttings of the roots,

i. e. the potatoes, large ones, cut into three, four,

or more pieces, for iets, each furniOied with orfte

or two eyes, from whence to emit roots, &c.
and planted in the Spring, either in deep
drills, or with a large dibble, and each ftt

multiplies into many whole potatoes, as before

intimated.

Any of the forts are proper to pliflt. The
large round reds arc very fine, though at pre-

fent fcarcely feen in the London markets.

The round and large oblong whites are pre-

ferred by the cultivators, as being fuppofed

to be rather more prciilic than the reds.

They fhould have a lightiih rich mellow
ground ; or if of a Candy loamy nature, it

will be an advantage; and if iome jightifh or

moderately rotted dung is digged or plowed
in, it will prove an additional improvement
to the foil and crop.

The feafon for planting is March and April,

when, having procured a quantity of middling;

large potatoes, cut them into three, four, or

more pieces, with one or two eyes to^each fei:

then, as to the method of planting, it is

fometimes peformed by dibble, having it thick

and blunt-ended, and with which make a Iiole

for each fet, four or five inches deep, and a foot

to fifteen or eighteen inches dillance in the

row, dropping a fet in each hole, and ilrike

the earth in upon them, the rows two feet or

two and a half afunder. Or another method
u, to draw large drills, four or five inches

de^y.
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i!eep, with an hoe or plough : place the fers

in the drills, and earth tliem over. And in

field-pUnting, it is fometimes effcded by

placing the lets in the furrow after the plough,

as the ground is plowed, turning the earth

of the iucceeding furrow in upon the fet?, al-

lowing the dillance as above between t)ie,

rows.

The plants will come up in Mcy ; but

fometimes, before their appearance, nume-
rous weeds will advance, in which cafe it •

proper ta run over the ground, betvveen th-

rows, with a common broad hoe, or Dutch
hoe, being careful to obferve, if the potatoe

ihoots are advanced near the furface, not to

cut them ; however, when they are up, give

a good hoeing in dry weather, cutting up ail^

weeds, and llir the ground about the plants,!

which repeat once or twice, as weeds appear
;

and when the potatoes are advanced a foot

high, may hoe up fome earth to the bctcom
of the Ikms, to rtrengthen their growth, and
promote the encreafe below. Sometimes, in

large iield-crops, the hoeing is performed with

an horie-hoe, for greater expediuon.

The plants will encreafe in the root, each

iet to many potatoes in a clufter, which, in

the early or lirii- plan ted crops, will fometimes

be advanced to proper fize, in June and July,

to begin taking up a few in their young
growth for prefent eating, only however a

fmall portion at a time as wanted, as they

will not keep good above a day or two : but

in AuguH and September will be encreafed to

Qjl 2 a mo-
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a rftoderate good fizc,-and may be taken up
in larger fuppllcs, though not yet for keeping

any long time ; permitting the main crops to

continue in growth till the end of Odlober,

when the roots will be fully grown, and
fhould be wholly digged up to houfe for Win-
ter and Spring.

In the latter end of Oflober, or beginning

of November, the potatoes being of full

growth, and the ftalks decaying, they Ihould

be all taken up before frcll fets in. Gene-
rally, for this bufmefs, have a proper potatoe-

fork of three or four flat fhortilh tines, and
iixed on a fpade-handle : cut down the ilalks,

and with the fork dig the roots clean up,

large and fmall ; but in confiderahle field

crops, they are fometimes turned up with the

plough.

According as they are taken up, houfe them
in fome dry clofe apartment, and if mixed
with dry fand, they will keep the b^^tter.

They may be laid clofe, or heaped up thick

together, and covered thick with clean flraw,

to exclude the air and damps.
Early potatoes are obtained occafiorally by

planting dwarf kinds in a hot-bed in January
and February.

Potatoes are fometimes raifed from feed, to

obtain new varieties, or renew the degene-

rated forts. They produce feed in Autumn,
in fmall round fruit produced on the ftalks,

ripening in October, when being gathered,

preferve the feed till Spring: then fow it

thinly, in fmall drills a foot afunder ; and
when
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when the pknts are up, thin them fix inches

diflance, to grow till the end of October,

when the roots fhouid be taken up, -.and a

proper fupply of the approved new forts rc-

jcrvcd for planting in the Spring.

PENNYROYAL.
pENNYRCYAL is a fmall perennial plant,

an aromatic pot-herb, propagated plenti-

/ fully by parting the roots and flips of its

creeping rooting fhoots. One fmall crop

planted lafls feveral years, producing fmall,

tender, leafy fhoots, in Spring and Summer,
&c. which are the parts ufed, both in its

green ftate, and to dry for Winter.

It may be planted in any ofthe Spring or Sum-
mer months, or in September or Oclober, when
either flip or divide the roots, or take up fome
rooted fhoots ;

plant them a foot afunder, in

any bed or border in a moiil foil, fnady bor-

der, or where mofc convenient ; they will

quickly grow, overfpread the furface, and
remain feveral ye.irs.

The young llioo:s are gathered for ufe as

wanted, and to dillil for pennyroyal water.

Gather alfo fome in June, July, or Auguii, t©

dry, to keep for Winter.

CLq 3 PURS.
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PURSLANE^
Green Purs LANK,
Golden Purslane,

pURSLANE is a fmall tender annual plant,
a ialiaa nnd pot-herb, raifed from feed in

the Spring, in a hot-bed or warm border, in-

two, three, or more fmall crops, as may be
required, as the plants foon go to feed the
iarae feafon, producing fhort fucculent llioots

and Heihy leaves, which are the parts ufed ;

cut for ufe in iheir young growth.
The plants are raifed trom feed in any of

the Spring months. An early crop may be
foxved in February or March, in a moderate
hot-bed, as the feed and plants are too tender
to grow in the open ground before April, but
in that month and May fome may be fowed
in a warm border ; and if a conllant fupply of
young is required all Summer and Autumn^
low fome every month till AugulL Either-"

low in Imall drills four inches aiunder, or on
the furface, and fprfead earth over, or rake iri

the feed. The plants to remain where fowed.
When the Ihoots of the plants are two or three

to four or live inches high, and furnifhed with
leaves, they are proper to gather for ufe :

cutting them off low, they will fhoot out
again.

^
To fave feed, leave fome plants to run ;

shey will ripen feed in Autumn.
RAPE.
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T> A P E is an annual plant;, cultivated in

gardens as a fmall lallad herb, railed from

fet^ in the Spring and Summer, <s;c. by ibw-

ing two or three times every monui, to have

the plants young in conllant fupply, to gather

quite young while in the feed-leaves, which,

being of a warm' relilh, are u fed in fallads

with creiles- muftard, &:c. And the plants

are alfo cultivated in fields, to attain large

^growth for feeding cattle, and tcy produce feed

for rape-oil.

As a fmall-fallad herb, it is commonly
fowed along with creiTes, mullard, .S:c. each

icrt-feparate, in the Spring and Summer, or

at any time of the year when fmall-fallading

h required ; fowing two or three times a

month, or oftener, to have it always quiie

young.—In the manner directed for Crejjts,

&c.

To raife the plants in full grov/th in fields

for cattle, and the feed for oil, the <:rop is

fowed about the middle of June, or in July;

broad- call over the whole ground. The plants

to remain, and hoed ten or twelve inches di-

ftance, to grow large for Winter and Spring ;

then may be fed off as required, and what re-

mains will run, and produce a large crop of

feed in Autumn.

RAM-
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R A M P I O N.

n^ H E Raropion is a biennial plant, pro**

ducing a Imall eatable root, and oblong-

oval leaves, raifed every year from feed in, the

Spring and Summer, and the rootb attain per-

fection for ufe in Autumn and Winter, con-

tinuing good till ihe Spring.

One or two fmall crops may be raifed for

variety at table, as m.ay be required. Sow
the feed in March or April, in a Ihady border,

broad-call and raked in. The plants to re-

main where fowed, and when an inch or two
high, thin them four or five inches diltance.

Keep them clean from weeds, and in Autumn
and Winter the plants will be proper to draw
for ufe as wanted, and continue good till April

or May following.

To fave {tedy leave fome old plants in Spring

to run ; they will produce feed to gather ia

Autumi).

RADISH.
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RADISH.
Early Short-top

Early Dwarf Red
Common Short-top

Early Dwarf Salmon
Radilh

Common Salmon Ra-
d'fh

White long Radifh

White Italian Turnep-
rooted Radifli

Red Italian Turnep-
rooted Radifh

ElackSpanifhTuriiep-

rooted Radifh

White Spanilh Tur-
nep-rooted Radiili.

T3ADISHES are all annual plants, ralfed

from feed every year in Spring and Sum-
mer, or fovved every month, fi-om January,

February or March, till May or June, or till

Augufl or September, when required in long

fucceffi-on : the plants all to remain where
fovved, and moderately thinned. The root,

the principal ufeful part, attains perfedion tor

•ating in March and April, May and June,
and is continued by late fov/ings all Summer
and Autumn, till November ; and the black

Spanilli radifh large and hardy roots, continue

throughout theWinter. Likevviferadifhesraifed

thick in young plants, in the feed-leaves, are

alfo ufed as fmail-fallad herbs, with crefTes,

jnuftard, &c. in Spring, Summer, and at ail

times of the year, when required.

Crops of radifhes for their roots, are raifed

for early and principal fupplies, by fowing cm
warm borders in January and February ; and
in any open iituation in March, till April and

Mayy"
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May, to draw for eating in March and April
till June ; or may be obtained early, by Tow-
ing in hot-beds in January and February, and
laic crops by lowing in Jane and July, in any
open comp.irrments

; or by fowing in Auguft
and September, may have them'^for ufe all

September and October, till November, &c.
However, the principal feafon of radilhes is

Aprif, May, and beginning of June, from the
Spring rowings.

For the pruu ipal early and main crops, the
cnnimon fpindle-roorcd radrfhes are moll ge-
nerally rr.ifcd ; but feme of the turnep-rooted
kinds are very deferving of culture, particu-
larly the white Italian fort, both for Spring,
Summer and Autumn crops; and the black
Spanifh turnep-radilli for tliQ end of Autumn
and all Winter.

Radiflies are raifed In early crops, both by
fowing in the natural ground on warm borders,
&jC. and in hot-beds.
To raife early natural-ground crops, a few-

may be fowed in December, in a dry warm
border ; a larger portion in January and be-
ginning of February. And for all of whick
have feed of the early fhort-top kinds: fow ic

broad-cail'on the furface, moderately thick ac
this early feafon, and rake it well into the
ground ; or if fowed in four or five-feet wide
bedi, with foot-wide alleys between, may alio

fpread lorfte of the loofe earth out of the alleys

over the beds, to cover the feed more effec-

tually. As foon as fowed,cover the ground with
clean dry flraw,,two or three inches thick, both
to keep oif birds, and to keep the furface

warm
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warm to forward the growth of the feed. 'I he

covering to continue till the plants romc nji,

then raked off every morning iii mild open
weather, and forked over again in the even-

ing, and in froily weather to remain conllanily

night and day; continuing this care till

March, or occafionally in that moiuh, if fe-

vere weather fhould prevail, as is otren the

cafe. Afterwards, when tlK-y are advanced in

the rough leaves, and no danger of uuicli frofr

happening, wholly difcontiuue the coveririg.

The radilhes will come in for drawing in the

middle or end of. March, or in April, wheti,

ifdry warm weather, give occafional waterings.

Early radifties, by hot-beds, are obtained

by fowing fome early dwarf forts in January
and beginning of February, making a hot-bed

of horfe-ftable dung for one or more two or

three-light garden frames of the fhalloweit

kinds ; the bed made two feet, or two and a.

half high in dung. Earth it at top fix or eight

inches, fow the feed, and fift or cover it with

line earth half an inch thick: put on the

glafles, and when the radifhes come up. admit
air every mild cay, by propping up theiightst**o

or three inches behind, that the plants may nor

draw up long-fhanked ; and if the plants are

very thick, thin them one or two inches di^

llance. In cold nights, defend the glalTes

with ftraw or mats, or occafionally of days

^
when fevere froil ; but in mild weather, give

plenty of air, and fometimes in fine days, in

the advanced growth of the planes, draw the

• glailiss oft', bu: put on again towards the even-
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ing, and give neceflary waterings : they will

come in for drawing in February and March.
For general crops of radiHics, begin fowing

in any beds, borders, and open corapartnaents^

about the middle or Jatter end of February,

and continued in March, April, and May,
once a fortnight or three weeks. Sow broad-

cad on the general furface, moderately thin,

and rake in the feed ; or lometimes, with chefe

crops, may mix fome round fpinach feed, to

come in afcer the radifhes are drawn off in

April and May, Sec. obferving, when the ra-

diihes come up, if they are too thick, thin them
fumewhat regular, two or three inches cjiltance.

Late crops may be fowed in April, May
and June, both of the common red and fal-

mon radifh. The latter is very proper to be

fowed at that feafon, and comes in for a fine

Summer radifh j or later crops may be fowed

in July, Auguit and September, as before ob-

ferved.

The turnep-rooted radifhes of the fmall

white Italian fort, and alfo the red, may be

fowed in any cf the Spring months, &c, from
February or March till May or June, for

Spring and Summer eating, and in July, Au-
guft and September for Autumn ; thinning

the plants five or fix inches afunder. Or to have

them earlier, they may be fowed in a hot^bed

in February, as dirctfted for the Short-tops.

The black Spaniili turnep-rooted radifh,

growing very large, like a middling turnep,

is commonly cultivated for Winter, being

v^ry hardy, and of a Urcng warm flavour ;

but

9
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but it may alfo be raifed for Autumn by

fowing in the latter end of June, or in July,

and a principal crop in Augult and begin-

ning of September to Hand for Winter : thin-

ring the plants in their young growth fix to

eight or ten inches diltance.

To fave radiih feed, draw up a quantity of
the main crops in May in fhowery weather;

felfdl the iinell ftraight well coloured roots,

with Ihortcll: tops, and plant them two feet

apart, and watered ; they will ihoot and pro-

duce ripe feed in September.

And of the black Spanifh radifh may either

fow fome in Spring to ftand for feed, or leave

or tranfplant fome large roots of the Winter
ftanding crop in the Spring.

ROCAMBOLE.
n^ H E Rocambole is a perennial bulbous-

rooted plant, of the family of garlick, and
of fimilar growth and quality, but the root

fmaller, which is the ufeful part, as alio the

head of fmall cloves at top of the ilalks ;

raifed like the garlick, by planting the fmall

cloves ofthe root and head in the Spring, grow-
ing to full fizc, for ufe, in July, and to dry
and keep for Winter, Scc.

It is planted in February or March, having
fome feparated cloves of the root or head,

plant them in drills, ©r by dibble, fix inches

apart, and two or three deep ; they vvil: ihoot

up each with a tall ilender (lalk, contorted ac

Jtl r top.
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top, producing a fmall head of cloves, which,

and the root, will be of full growth in July
or Auguft, when take them up, fpread to

dry, then tied in bunches and houfed ; they

will keep good till next Spring and Summer.
They are ufed occaiionally for the fanric

purpofes as garlick, and for medicinal ufe.

S A L S A F Y.

CALSAFY is a hardy biennial plant, with

a long white flelhy eatable root for boiline;

raifed from (eed in the Spring ; the plants re-

main where fowed, and thinned; they fhoot at

top with long narrow leaves, and the root runs

down long and llraight, attaining full growth
in Autujnn, for ule in that feafon and all

Winter ; and in the Spring, the year old

plants, ihooting up wiih thick flefhy ftalks,

thefe arefonietiniesgathejcd young to boil, and
eat like afparagus : the roots alfo to boil.

Sow the feed, a fmall or moderate crop, in

Mnrch and April in an open fituaiion, cither

broad-calt, or in fmall drills fix or eight inches

diltance ; and when the plants are up two or

three inches, thin them half a foot apart; con-

tinuing in growth till Augull, September, or

Odober, when fome roots may be dug up as

wanted; and the reft will remain good all

Winter till they Ihoot in the Spring.

To fave feed, leave fome old plants in

Spriirg ; they will (hoot up ftalks, and furnifh

feed in Autumn.
SAVOY,
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SAVOY, OR SAVOY CABBAGE.

Green curlhd Savoy,
^Tellow Savoy,
White Savoy,
Round Savoy,
Sugar-loaf Savoy.

C A V O Y S are of the heading cabbage-tribe,

biennial plant?, railed from ieed annually,

in the Spring and beginning of Summer j all

fpr tranfplanting in Si.nimer and Autumn,
two to three ftet dillance ; grows to full cab-

baged heads the fame j^jar, to cut for ufe

fome in September, or Odloher, and the prin-

cipal crop, for V/inter fuppJy, till February

and March, then goes to (Qcd ; are very ufeful

and profitable to cultivate in large crops, for

prir.cipal Winter cabbage greens.

Of the differeiit varieties of favoys, there

are fome with round, oblong, and fugar-loaf

h^ads, though moiUy of the round ; the others

accidental ; all the forts are good : but the

green favoy is hardieil to ftand the Winter,

and rather preferable to the yellow and white

for eating; however, it is proper to have
fome of each,

Ihe feed is fowed principally in the Spring,

or in three different fowings, from Februasry
or March till May, for planting out at diffe-

rent times in Summer and Autumn, from
May and June till the beginning or middle of

September; fow a fmall crop in February to

R r 2 plant
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plant out for early Autumn favoys cabbaged
in Auguft or September ; low a larger fupply
about the middle of March for a iirit principal

Autumn and Winter crop, and fow a full

crop in April for a main crop of Winter fa-

voys : alfo for fome to Hand later in the
Spring, or for favoy coleworts, a ("mall quan-
tity may be fowed in May ; all generally
fowed in open compartments to the free air,

that the plants may not draw up long Ihanked ;

fow them in any open border, or in four feet

wide beds, on the furface, and rake in the feed ;

when the plants are up two or three inches,

thin the feed beds, and thofe drawn out, prick
in other beds four inches diftance, and watered ;

to remain three, four, or live weeks, to obtain

good Ibength, as well as thofe in the feed- beds
for final tranfplanting.

'J'henwhen the plants, both in the feed-beds

and pricked-out-beds,are advanced with feveral

leaves three inches broad, cr more ; tranfplant

them into the moil open quarters of ground,
where they may be lefs annoyed by caterpillars,

and that they may cabbage with large fullheads:

planting them at diiferent times as ground
becomes vacant, fome in May for early Au-
tumn heading ; but plant the principal crops

in June, July, and beginning or middle of
Auguft ; taking all polfible opportunities of

fhowering weather, when it happens ; and
plant them two feet and half diftance thofe in

May, June, and July, the others two feet;

and in September a late crop may be planted

vf the ha fowed plants, two feet by eighteen

inches.
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Inches diftance, to furniih fmall heads in

Spring, continuing a litcle longer than the

others before they run in that feaibn.

According as the plants of the different

tranfplan tings proceed in their growth, keep
them clear from weeds by occHfional broad

-

hoeing, and at the fame time draw earrh

about the bottom of the Hems of the plants

once or twice in their advancing ftate, to en-

courage their growing ftrong to produce large

clofe heads of fall growth by September, Oc-
tober, November, &cc. in the different crops.

They will be of proper cabbaged growth to

begin gathering fome in September ; but in

the main crops, will be in full perfeclion in

Odober, November, and December, continu-

ing good till the middle or end of February,

when, or beginning of March, they will open
and all fly up to feed.

To fave i'ttd of favoys, dig up fome finelt

fall-headed plants in November or December,
or any time in open weather till February,

pull away the large under leaves ; then trench

them dowa to the heads in rows two feet dif-

tance : they will fhoot and produce feed ia

July or Auguil.

S C O R Z O N E R A.

nr H E Scorzonera is a hardy biennial plant,
with a long fielhy tap root, the eatable part

;

raifed from feed fowed annually in the Spring,
the plants to remain, and thinned; attain full

R r 3 growth
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growth in Autumn, for ufe in that feafon and
all Winter :—generally ufed for boiling.

Sow the feed in March or April, and in

M?.y, in light ground, either broad-call and
raked in evenly, or in fmall drills ten or twelve
inches dilLince, and earthed over half an inch

deep, and when the plants are up two or

three inches, thin them fix or eight im-bes

afunder, and clear out ;-ll weeds; and con-
tinuing in growth till Autumn, fome may be
taken up for ufe in July, Augull, or September,

but the roots will not acquire full growth till

the end of October, when the leaves will decay,

then may be taken up for uie as wanted, all

M'^nter, or fome may be dug up in November,
and preferred in land, under cover, to be ready

in frofty weather: they will fi'ioot in Spring,

and become unfit for ufe after March or April.

To fave fonse feed leave a few old plants to,

run in the Spring; they will Ihoot up in tall

ilems, and npen feed in Auiumn.

S ]•: I R R E Ti

'p H E Skirret is a fmall perenniaJ rooted

plant, with fmall fingered roots, the eat-

able parts ; raifed by feed annually in the

Spring, the plants to remain where fowed,

and thinned, and occafjonally by flips of the

r- ots of old plants, acquiring proper growth
.14 the roots to take up for ufe in Autumn
and Winter, continuing good till the Spring,

are of a fwectiih taile -, good for boiling.

It
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It is raifcd in beil perft-dion In good tender

roots, by feed lowed every Sprinj^, a fir. aii

crpp in an open compartment,, the m.iidie

of March and in April, either in fmall drili-

fix or eight inches apart, or broad-Ciil, and

Tfi^ke in the Teed ; and when the plants are an

inch or two in growth, thin thofe in drills

four or iiv'c inches, thoic fowed broad-cail fiX

or eight inches diltance; they will continue

glowing lill Autumn, when in September or

Oclober the roots may be taken up as wanted,

and when the leaves decay, are at full growth,

to ufe all Winter and Spjing, till they begin

to fhoot.

To fave feed, permit force old plants to run
in the Spring, they will produce feed in A-u-

iiunn.

SORREL.
Common long-leaved.
Broad-leaved.
round.-leavedcreepingrqoted,

'T? H E Sorrels are hardy perennial pot-herbs,

elleemed for the acid propertyoftheii- I'uccu-

lent leaves^ raifed by feed in. the Spring and
mer, one crop either annually or once in two
or three years, both to remain and tranfplant;

and by parting the roots in Spring or Au-
tumn ; and, in both of which, the plants

continuing feveral years produce plenty of

leaves for ufe at molt feafons.
''

To
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To raife them from feed, fow it in any of the
Spring months or beginning of Summer, in a

bed or border ; when the plants are come up an
inch or two in growth, thin them where thick

about three inches apart; and when advanced a
little Itocky, in Summer or Autumn thin out a
qfiantity in regular order, and plant them in

another bed, twelve by fix inches afunder,

leaving thofe in the feed- beds the fame dif-

tance, but double that for the round-jeaved

creeping fort : keep them clear from weeds ;

and as they are abiding plants, dig between
them every Autumn and Spring.

They are alfo expedicioully raifed by
parting the roots in Spring or Autumn ;

either taking off fide off-fets, or full plants

divided into feparate rooted flips, and planted

a foot diftance.

As thcfe plants will run up with flalks in

Summer, cut them down to increafe a produc-

tion of large leaves below.

Likewife obferve, that if the plants in two
or three years become of dwindling growth,
producing fmall leaves, they Ihould be renew-

ed by feedling plants.

To fave feed, permit feme plants to run to

flalks all Summer, they will ripen plenty of

feed in Autumn.

SPI.
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SPINACH.
Round leaved, or smooth seeded Spi-

nach.
TrIANC.ULAR leaved, PRICICLY SEEDEO

Spinach.
F R E N C H , or M U N T a I N S P I N A C H .

OPINACH is an annua! plant, producing

large iucculent leaves, the ufefal parts for

boiling, &c. raifcd always from feed fowed
every year, feveral crops in Spring and Sam-
mer, for ufe the fame year, and in Autumn to

Hand the Winter to gather in that feafon ;

and for a full Spring crop, the plants all re-

maining where fowed, and thinned three or

four, to five or fix inches d'llance, that the

leaves may grow large and fucculent.

Of the different forts of fpinach the firll

two above-mentioned are thofe proper to cul-

tivate for the main crop ; the other occafion-*

ally.

The two forts of common fpinach, round
and triangular leaved, are generally cultivated

at different feafons ; the former, growing with

largeft more flelby fucculent leaves, is com-
monly fowed in Spring and Summer for young
fpinach in thofe feafons, and the triangular

fort being lefs fucculent and rather hardieft,

is fowed in Autumn to Itand the' Winter.

For young Spring and Summer fpinach,

the round-leaved fort is proper ; and which
for the early and general crops, fow fome in

January
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January orFebruary, and March, April andMay;
tirfl in a warin border or quarter, ^.fterwards

in any open compartments, all fowed broad-

caft thinly, and rake in the feed ; when the

plants are come up with leaves an inch broad,

thin and clear them from weeds either by
hand, or fmall hoeing wi-th a two-inch hoc,

thinning the plants three- or four indies apart

;

and when advanced in growth, fome may be

cut out for ufc in a thinning order to fix or

eight inches diltance, that the remainder may
grow llocky, with large fpreading leaves

;

and in tliefe different crops, the plants will

come in for gathering in April, May, and

June, proper for this when the leaves are

from about two or three to four, five, or fix

inches broad, either cutting the plants whole

clean out to the bottom in a thinning man-
ner where clofe, or fometimes only the large

leaves ; but as thefe crops foon go to feed,

when this appears they ma^ be cut clean

to the bottom as wanted.

As tJie plants of each crop, of the Spring

and Summer fowing, continue but a fhort

time before they fiy to feed, it is proper

to fow every month fjom January or Febru-

ary till March, then every three weeks till

the beginning of May, when, and in June,

fow once a fortnight, all in open fituations,

otherwife will foon fly to Q:cd, and if required

all Summer, continue fowing the fame fort

till Augait, managing the whole as direded

above.

In fowing Spring fpinach in February,

March, and April, it may occafionally be

fcwed
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fowed on the ground where cauliflowers and

cabbages are to be planted in wide rows, to

make the moll advantage of the ground where
neccfTary ; or may rometimes, as above, fow fpi-

nach and a thin crop of radiflies together, the

radilhes will be drawn off to give room for

the fpinach.

Or fpinach may be fometimes fowed in

drills a foot afunder.

For Winter fpinach to (land for ufe in that

feafon, and for a principal Spring crop till the

Spring-fowed plants come in, a good crop

fhould be fowed in Augull and beginning of

September of the triangular-leaved kind; fow

a principal crop the tiril or fecond week in

Augult, but not later than the third week, as

the plants fowed at thefe times v/ill not run
the fame year^ as is the cafe with all thefe

fowed before ; allot a compartment of good
dry-lying ground expofed to the Winter's

funj low the feed broad-cafl, and rake it well

into the ground, or may lay the ground out
jn four or five f^et wide beds, with alleys be-

tween, fowing the feed in the fame manner.
When tlie plants are up with leaves an inch

broad, in September they will want thinning

and clearing from weeds, performing it by
hand or a fmall two-inch hoe, thinning the

plants about three inches diftance, eradicat-

ing all weeds: after this, when the fpinach is

more advanced with leaves two or three inches

broad in O<ftober and November, fome may
be thinned out for vSe where thick, clearing

the crop ?,z this time thgruughly from weeds,

rrincipully
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piincipally by hand, if performed then by
lioeing to leave the weeds, they would mollly

grow again.

In Winter, if the fpinach is advanced in

proper growth, fome may be gathered in that

lealon, when, take only the large outward
leaves, the others will advance in fucceflioa

for future gathering, and may thus continue

gathering in Winter and the early Spring

months till March.
But in A'lar^h and April, when the plants

advance to a large growth, ihey, if too thick,

may be thinned, l>y cutting out the largelt

plants clear to the bottom ; and as in May
the whole will run to fi-ed, they may then l>e

all cut clean cut as wanted : will be fuccecd-

ed by the Spring-fowed fpinach.

To fave fpinach feed, leave in the Spring

cither fome of the Autumn-fowed Winter-

ilanding plants, or part of the Spring crops,

they will run to llalks, and produce feed in

Auguit.

SHALLOT.
CPIALLOT is a fmall bulbous-rooted

plant of the onion tribe, fcveral fmall roors

growing in a bunch ; railed by planting the

cft-feis in the Spring, each multiplying into

ftveial fmall oblong bulbs in a clofe chiller,

of proper growth to take up in July, and to

dry and keep for Winter and Spring.

They are often ufed inftead of onions, as

ktfing of a milder agreeable taile, and not fo

apt
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apt to impart a ilrong favour after being
eaten. '

Thefc roots are propagated by planting: ths
oft-fets, that is, having fome good middllno-
roots feparated fingly ; they may be planted
in February or March, not later than the be-
ginning of April, or may be phinced in No-
vember : allowing them rich ground, in four-
feet wide beds

; plant them either in drills, or
by elibble, or by inferting them between the
fingers and thumb two or three inches deep,
and fix inches afunder: will Ihoot up in a tufc
of llender leaves, and multiply each fet, or
ofF-feti into feveral bulbs in a clofe cluf-
ter, attaining full growth in July when the
leaves decay; and ihould then be taken up,
dried, and houfed, for prefent and future u!e
till next year.

T A N S E y.

Common plan^-leaviiD,
Curled-leaved.

'pANSEY is a large growing perennia?-
rooted plant, of a llrong aromatic flavour,

the leaves the part ufed ; raifed by ofF-fets ex
parting the roots; one fmali crop pjanteo.
continue f-veral years, producing leaves :'or
ule in Spring and Summer till the end of Au-
tumn; or green leaves may be obtained in
Wmter, by planting fome roots thereof in a
hot-bed.

Ss They
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They may be planted in Spring or Autumn,
either detaching fome fide off-lets, or divide

the roots irfto leveral fats, and planted in any

bed or border eighteen inches or two feet

afunder ; tliey will encreafc into large bunches,

of fevcral years continuance, producing large

tufts of leaves annually : but as they will

fhoot up ftrong Hems in Summer, fome lliould

be cut down to encreafe young leaves below.

If young tanfey is required m Winter, plant

feme roots in a hot-bed.

TARRAGON.
npARRAGON is a fmall perennial poc

and fallad herb of the aromatic tribe,

raifed by parting the roots and cuttings of the

young ftalks in Spring and Summer, one fmall

crop, which will continue feverai years by the

roots, producing fhoots and fmall narrow

leaves in Spring till Autumn, which are the

parts ufed, for their high aromatic flavour.

It is planted in the Spring or Summer,

either in full plants for immediate fuppiy, if

required, or in off- fet flips ; and is propagated

by off-fets of or parting the roots in the

Spring, and by cuttings of the young fhoots

in Summer, and planted in beds or borders a

foot dillance, and watered ; they will quickly

grow, encreafe into bunches, and produce

plenty of fhoots and leaves the fame and every

year from Spring till Winter, to gather for

life as wanted, the young ftioots and leaves

together : or fome may be gathered in Sum-

mer to dry and houfe for Winter.
WheB
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When young greea tarragon is required in

Winter, plant ibme roots in a hot-bed in that

feafon.

THYME.
Common Thyme.
Lemon Thyms.

nn H YM E is a fmall under-flirubby peren-

nial aromatic pot herb, raifed from feed

once in two or three years for principal fup-

plies, both to remain and tranfplant, and oc-

cafionally by flips and parting the roots and
tops together, multiplies into low buihy
plants, green all the year in the young fhoots

and fmall leaves, which are the parts ufcd ia
various culinary purpofes.

It is planted in the Spring either in full

plants or divided oiF-fets for prefc^nt fupply ;

and by feed to raife a principal crop.

Sow the feed in March or April in a bed or

border of light rich eartli, either raking the

furface fmooth, fow the feed, and life fine

earth over it, not more than a quarter of an
inch thick; or fow the feed, and rake it in

lightly and regular; or fome may be fov/ed in

fmall Ihallow drills fix inches afunder, or in a
fingle drill for an edging: give occafional

light waterings when dry warm weather, both
before and after the plants come up ; keep
them very clear from weeds ; and when ad-
vanced three, four, or five inches in growth ia

S s 2 June
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June or July, &c. take opportunity of rain,
thin them fix inches afunder to remain, and
thofc drawn out plant into other beds the
fame diflance, and watered ; or fome may be
planted in a fingle row for an edging, fet
three inches apart ; they will all grow freely
for ufe the fame year, continue two, three, or
more, to gather for ufe at all feafons. Summer
and Winter.
Or a frcfh fupply may be raifed from feed

every year or two, to have ilronger full plants,

T U R N E P S.

Early Dutch Turnep.
Early Stone.

Common white
round.

Green topped round.
Ked topped round.

Yellow Turnep.
Oblong Turnep.
Hardy RuiTia Turnep,
Red Turnep.
Large Norfolk Tur-

nep.

'pTJRNEPS are annual or biennial plant*,
with large round orbicular and oblong

flefhy eatable roots, of great ufe for boiling,
snd may be occafionally eat raw in quite
young growth ; all the foi ts raifed from feed
every year in feveral crops, in the principal
or molt approved kinds, fowed e,very month
from March or April till June, July, or Au-
j^uft, all to remain v,here fowed, -and thinned
iix or eight inches ; come in for ufe the fame
year to draw in ^Idy, June, all Summer, Au-
ti.>mn, r.nJ Winter, till Spring, then fh^ot to
llalks, which gathered in young green tops in
February and March, &c. are alfo exceeding

good
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good to boil for Spring greens ; afterwards

the plants run for feed, ripen in Autumn,
and then wholly perilh.

Of the feveral varieties of turneps, the bell

for general culture are the Dutch turneps,

borh for early and firll: principal crops, Early

Srone, Round White/ Green-topped, Red-
topped ; the three latter alfo for main crops,

or principally the Stone and White Round
for gardens ; any of the other forts are alfo

good for culture.

The turneps are very ufeful and profitable

boil ng roots to cultivate in large lupplics;

and may be obtained moft part of the year by
io.ving every month in Spring and Summer;
a hrit fowing in March and April for early

tut-neps in May and June ; but thofe Toon

flying up to feed, a Lirger and firll principal

crop fhould be fowed the beginning and lat-

ter end of May to come in for drawing in July
and Auguil; and for the principal Autumi^
and continuing Winter turneps, fow full crops

jn June and July ; and fmaller fupplies in the

beginning or middle of Augull for late young
crops, and tofland till the latter end ofWinter
and Spring, for continuing longer in that fea-

fon before they run confiderably ; as all the

crops Handing over the Winter Ihoot to ftalks

in February, March, and April; then the roots

become hard, Itringy, and unfit for boiling

and eating.

For the firft early crops, fow the Dutch or

F-arly Stone turnep in March and April, mo-
derately, once or twice in each month, as th^

S s 3 early
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early crops of thefe fowings foon fly to feed

in Summer. Allot them a free fituation and
light mellow ground ; and while this is frefti

digged, few the feed thinly broad-caft over
the general furface, tread it down moderately
and then rake it evenly and regular. The
plants will foon come up. When they have
leaves about an inch broad, hoe and thin them
five or fix to feven or eight inches diftance,

cutting or pulling up all weeds: they will then

have room for growth, and the roots to attain

a proper fize in May and June, when, ac-

cording as wanted, draw them in a legular

thinning order, that the remainder may have
joom to grow larger.

I'he next fowing perform in May, twice in

that month, for fuccelfion to the foregoing,

and for firll main Summer crops, to continue

without running ; fowing the feed in the moil:

open fituation, regularly and thin, tread down
and rake it on equally, and the plants, when
an inch or two in growth, to be hoed in dry-

weather, thinning the plants fix to eight or

ten inches diftance, and cut down all weeds.

They will come in for good crops, the end of

June and July, and Augufl.

But, for the main Autumn and Winter tur-

neps, fow larger crops in June and July,

taking all pofTible opportunity of rain falling,

or, when there is a profpe<ft of fhowery wea-
ther, which is of fingular advantage at this

feafon ; or at leail to fow the feed as foon as

the ground is frefh digged or plowed. Sow
thin and regular, tread down, and rake in the

feed
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feed direftly ; and the plants, when an inch

or two in growth, as obferved of the others,

mull be hoed and thinned fix to eight or tea

inches diilance. They will be in good per-

feftion in the roots, for drawing, in Augull,

September, Oftober, and continue good all

Winter.

Sow alfo a late crop in Auguft, the begin-

ning, cr not later than the middle or 20th of

that month, and the plants thinned fix or eight

inches ; they will apple moderately in the

roots by Oclober and November, for young
turneps atthcit feafon and Winter, or to con-

tinue for late Spring fnpply.

For confidercible crops of turneps in fields,

the ground is well plowed and harrowed, the

feed fowed thin and light-harrowed in, and
then rolled with a wooden roller, to clofe the

furface more efreiflually over the feed ; and the

plants hoed about eight to ten or twelve inches

diftance.

In fowing turnep feed in Summer, the wea-
ther fometimes proving hot and dry when the

plants firll come up, are often attacked with
the fmali fly, in their young growth of a {evf

days old, while in the feed-leaves, and a
whole crop devoured in a day or two ; and in

which cafe lofe no time, hoe, dig, or harrow
the ground, and fow again as foon as poflible^

but more favourably and fuccefsful if rain.

Of the Winter crops of turneps in family

gardens, fome may be drawn up in November,
December, &c. in appearance of froft fetting

in fevere : cut the tops off, and houfe them in

any convenient lower apartment, Ihed, or cel-

lar,
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lar, and laid in fand, to be ready for ufe in
froily weather.

7 o fave turnep feed, either leave fome in
the Spring, bell good roots of the Vv'inter
ihnding crops, or a portion of the Spring-
fowed crop of the fame year, in May or June.
Or, to be more certain of good well-fhaped
roots of the refpedive forts, draw pp a quan-
tity in Novenjber or February, of the beft full-

grown roots of the main crops ; feled a I'upply

of the lianfifomefl: fliaped, and plant them* in
drills two feet afundcr, inferting the bouom
fibre properly in tlje giound, and c.;rth the
roots over : they will ihoot in Spring and
Summer inio large branchy ftalks, and pro-
diice plenty of feed in Autumn.

'The
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THE

GREEN-HOUSEi
1 T S

Utility in Gardening and General Plan,

WITH

A Display of theGaEEN-HousE Plants

AND
Method of Culture.

AGreen-House, in gardening, is de-

figned as a Winter refidence and con-

fervatory for fuch tender exotic plants as are

natives of warm countries, and unable to en-

dure the open air of this climate in Winter,

requiring fhelter generally from Odober till

May, or beginning of June ; but do not need
afliilance of artificial heat, as is requifite for

the ftove or hot hcufe exotics, at leaft only

occafionally, in very rigorous frofls, when a

moderate fire-heat, by means of flues extend-

ing within the houfe, will be necefTary, fuf-

ficient to reiift the froil, and fometimes in very

raw cold foggy weather, to expel the damps.
As to the requifite plan and conltrudlion of

a Green-Houfe, it may be firil necelTary to

remark, that its fuuation would be moil eli-

gible
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gible in the Flower Garden, or in the Plea-

fure Gr9und, or in fome fiieltered fituation in

any garden dirtrid where nioft convenient, and
where it may have the whole day's fun ; fnould

be conllrufted in a uniform ornamental iHle,

extended long- ways Ball and VVell, with the

front or glafs-work full to the South ; and in

dimenfions may be from fifteen or twenty to

fifty or an hundred feet long, or more, accord-

ing to the quantity of plants ; and in width

ten to fifteen feet, and eight to ten or twelve

feet high. The back confiruifted of brick 6r

flone work ; alfo the ends,eiiher wholly, or only

one-third or half-way up, with the upper part

of glafs lights; and the front framed wholly

of glafs fafhes, fitted in narrow frame- work of

wood, reaching from the top to within a foot

or two of the ground, to admit the fun and Tight

in the fullell degree ; or may alfo have the ends

entirely of glafs work, in the fame order as

the front ; and the top may either be wholly

flated, or have glafs fafnes one-third or half

way, in a floping order from the top of the

upright front glalTes, to have all poffible

beneiit of the fun in Winter. All the fafhes

made to Aide open, or clofe, as may be re-

quired, to admit air, and exclude it occafio-

nally. Having a principal door, by which to

move in and cut the plants, either in the mid-

dle or at one end, but the former will be moft

uniform and convenient, and which ihould be

alfo gjafs falhed ; or a private fmaller door,

for common entrance, may be at one or both

ends. And is advifeable, in conibufting this

confervatory, to have a fire-flue curried along

the
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theinfide next the front, oralfo along both ends

and back wall, ilnglv,or in two letiuns one over

the other, proceeding from a furnace or fire-

place on the outfide, behind or at one end,

lor the convenience of having moderate fire-

heat in fevcre frolts, and to expel damps in

very wet or foggy weather, as before inti-

mated. The roof either wholly, or as far as

net in glafs falhes, may be either flated, or

covered wich tiles well pointed with mortnr,

and the infide under theilating or tiles lathed

and plaiftered ; the walls alfo neatly plaiikred

and white-wafhed ; and the wood-work, out-

iide and within, painted white in oil-colour;

and the lioor paved wiih brick, or broad
paving tiles.

For the better fecurity of the plants in fe-

vere Winters, light moveable fliu:ters, to put

up againll the outfide of the glaifes, would
prove very beneficial in cold froity nights, or

occafionally in the day, when the froil is ex-

tremely rigorous ; or in want of thefe, large

thick garden mats mull be ufed.

Sometimes, in want of green-houfe room,
large garden frames and lights, or a brick-

work pit with floping glalTes at top, are occa-

fionally ufed, in which to winter feme of the

hardier kinds of grecn-houfe exotics, as myr-
tles, ciilufes, magnolias, and iome other kinds,

v.'hich will generally Hand the Winter in tole-

rable g-:)od condition.

The collection of Green-houfe plants in the

EngUfh gardens is vtry confiderable, m diffe-

rent genera, fpecies, and varieties ; confifting

boti*
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both of woody, herbaceous, aftd fucculent

kinds; all exotics, or natives originally of
foreign warm countries in the South of Eu-
rope, and in Afia, Africa, and America;
always raifcd in pots, for removing in and
out of the Green-houfe, they being futh as

will grow here in the full air all Summer,
from the beginning or middle of May until

October, when the whole require removing
in their pots under the Iheltcr of a Green-
houie for the Winter feafon, and to remain

till May aforefaid, or fometimes the beginning

cf June, in unfavourable feafons, and then

removed again into the open air in the Flower-

garden or Pieafure-ground, to continue for

the Summer.
The Green-houfe plants CQnfift of three

tribes, viz. woody or fhrubby and tree kinds,

herbaceous plants, and fuccuJent exotics. The
tree and fhrub kinds have woody durable or

abiding Items and branches, and the leaves

mollly evergreen ; the herbaceous plants grow
mollly witn leaves from the bottom, herb-

like, and with foft Hems, furnifhed alfo, in

many forts, with leaves, and the items gene-

rally decay at the end of a year or two, or

fome continue longer, but the roots re-

maining, fend up new Ilalks in fuccefiion •

and the fucculent plants grow v/iih flelhy

flalks and leaves, abounding in humidity,

hence called fucculent, and in their growth
appear, fome of an herbaceous-like nature,

others of a fhrubby-like appearance, but

moiliy all durable or abiding, retninincj the

fame items ^d branches, and fome alio the^
leaves.
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leaves, for many years, as in the aloe

tribe, &c.

In the tree and fhrub kinds, the former
generally afFeft a taller growth than the fhi ub-

by tribe, rifing commonly with a fingle ftrait

ftem feveral feet high, branching out above
into a full head, as in orange and lemon trees,

&c. And ihrubs generally branch out low,
or fome forts rife with feveral ftems or branches

near the bottom, and afTume a bulhy growth ;

and in the whole, they are of various different

growths, both upright, as in the greater part,

and trailing and climbing kinds ; and in fizes

are from five or fix inches, to fix, eight, or

ten feet, or more, in the different forts;

mollly evergreens, fome of a fine aromatic odo-
rous quality, many alfo flowering ornamen-
tally, and fome produce beautiful fruit.

The herbaceous plants confill of fiorous-

rooted, flelhy-rooted, tuberous and bulbous-

rooted kinds, moftly renewing their ftalks an-

nually, and fome are of longer duration, as

before obferved, growing from a few inches to

feveral feet high in the different fpecies and
varieties ; cfteemed, fome for the curiofity cr

variety of their growth, others for producing
moil beautiful flowers.

And the fucculent tribe are of various An-

gular growths, many of them fomewhat be-

tween an herbaceous and (hrubby nature,

have moftly foft flefliy Italks, branches and
leaves, full of moifture, often of great fuc-

culency; fome confining principally of many
flefliy leaves riftng immediately from the root,

a& feveral of the aloe tribe, &c and the fame

1^ t leaves
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leaves continue many years in growth ; othw
forts, or in the greater part, rife with flefhy

ftalks and leaves of abiding growth, the ilalks

not becoming woody, yet continue of feveral

or many years duration, of many different

fizes, from two or three inches to feveral feet:

high, and, as above noticed, are of various,

curious growths, many of them remarkable^

fingular, and great curiofities.

As to the utility of Green- houfe plants,

they in the general part are cultivated prin-

cipally for curiolity, variety and ornament j

moll of the tree and ihrub kinds being ever-,

green, their foliage continuing in verdure the

year round ; fome alfo flower ornamenrally,

and fome beautiful in a produdion of fruit, as

in the orange and. lemon? : and in the her-

bacTeous and fucculent tribes, many are fine

flowering plants. The fucculents too, in par-

ticular, afford a very entertaining variety in

their different odd growths, and molHy in

conftant verdure at all feafons.

Moll or all the principal forts of Green-
houfe exotics are cultivated for fale at moil of
the capital nurfery-gardens, where thofe who
intend ro make colledions may be furniOied

with aflbrtments of the plants required.

All the forts mull always be raifed or

planted in pots, &c. in this country, for the

convenience of moving the plants in and out

of the Grcen-houfe, as before fuggelted ; the

pots fmaller or iurger, according to the diffe-

rent riz:.'s of the plants: and forlbil, they will

r.iollly grow in any good garden earth, though

the fucculeatsparticuJaily,« onaccounc of theif

liuKwid
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humid quality, are generally the moft fuccefs-

ful and durable in a dry light fandy foil, as

more fully explained in the general culture,

after the following difplay of the different

genera and ipecies, &i.c. of the plants.

Thus far obfervcd, relative to the green-

houfe, and nature of the exotics of that con-

fervatory, the following is a regifter of the

principal forts, all the fpecies ranged in their

proper families or genera, under the botanic

and Englifh name of each genus, <v!Z,

Achillea (Milfoil)
— Silvery leaved

-~ ^Egyptian

Adiantum (Maiden
Hair)
— True Maiden Hair
Adelia (Adelia)

Agave(GREAT Ame-
rican Aloe)

— Great American
( flower ilalk branch-

ing)
.— Striped halved

-— Virginia Great
American (flower-

flalk fimple)

— Viviparous or

childing, called

filk-grafs

—Vera- crucian broad
leaved

— Deep-green
leaved

Albuca (Bastard
Star of Bethle-
hem)

— Major
— Minor
Aletris (Aloe Ale-

tris)
— U'varia, or Iris

Uvaria
Aloe (African
Aloes)

— Glaucous, or fea-

green leaved dwarf
— Spotted broad

glaucous-leaved, or

Soap Aloe
— Smaller fpotted

leaved
— Mitre fhaped
— Perfoliated, or

fvvord-leaved tree

aloe

— Great prickly tree

aloe

T t 2 — Succo-
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— Succotrine narrow-

leaved aloe

— Variegated, trian-

gular, or partridge-

breall dwarf aloe

— Broad halved
—— Narroiv halved

— Diilichous, or two-

ranked tongue aloe

— Tongue leaued

/potled

— Tongue'lewved

Soap Aloe

— Plicated or fan
Aloe, with a

flirubby ftalk

•— Warted tongue

Aloe

•— Carinated, or

keel-fhaped leaved

Aloe
— Spiral pentangular

Aloe
— Retufe leaved, or

culliioR Alj/e

-!— Vifcous triangular

Aloe
— Dwarf Tpreading
— Arachnoideous, or

cob-web dwarf— MargarItiferous,or

pearl Aloe
— Greater

— Minor
'^— LenjI

Alilroemeria (Al-
stroemeria)
— Pelegrinan, or

purple fpotted

flowered

— Ligta, or purple

and white flriped

A M B R o s I A—Shrub-
by Mexican

Amaryllis (Lily
Daffodil)—See
different forts a-

mong the hot-houfe

plants; and moft of

which may alfo be
admitted in the

green-houfe collec-

tion

Amelias (Amellus)
— Lichnitisy or

ever-flowering

Cape After

Anagallis (Pimper-
nel)

— Monelli, or blue

Anthemis (Chamo-
mile)

— Maritime, or fea

Anthericum

—

Spi-

der-wort—
flirubby

Anagyris—Beaic
Trefoil—ftink-

ing
Aa.
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Anthofpermum (Am-
ber Tree)

— i£thiopian

Antholyza (Antho-
lyza)—See the

hot-houfe plants;

and may aJfo be

admitted in the

green-houfe col-

ledtion

Anthyilis (Kidkey
Vetch)

•— Barha Jcuts, Ju-
piter's beard, or

iJilver Buili

— Cytifus-iike

— Various leaved

Antirrhinum (Snap-
Dragon)
— Trillous, or for-

;^^ rowful black-How-
ered dwarf

—- Major—Striped

leaved

Ardlotis (Arctotis)— Superb, large

flowering

— Plantain leaved— Afperous, yel-

low and purple

'-—Orange coloured— Southernwood
leaved

— Diffufedorfpread-

Tt

48;

— Andryala regujlna

Arduina (Cape
Buckthorn)
— Two iplned

Ariftolochia (L»irth-

wort)
— Great climbing
— Evergreen
— Serptntaria, or fer-

penc rooted

Arbcstus (Straw-
berry Tree)—
See alfo the Hardy
Trees

ArteiTiefia (Mug-
wort, Worm-
wood, &c.)

— Arborefcent, or

Tree Wormwood
— Nilotic, or ^Egyp-

tian

— Crithmum leaved

Afclepias (Swallow-
wort)
— Shrubby billow

leaved

Afpalathus (Afri-
can Brocm)

— Cretan Alpalathus
— White
Arundo (Reed)
— DonaXi o^ Portttr

gal

3^ — Indian
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— Indian 'varie-

gated

A feyrum {Afcyrum)

r— Crux- Andrea, or

St. Andrew's Crofs

Afparagus (Aspara-
gus)

— Retrofraded

branched, or Larch
leaved

— Acute leaved

— Declinated branch-

ed
— White
— Sarmentofeous,

flexuGfe-llalked

Afphodelus (Aspho-
del, or King's
Spear)

— Fillulous leaved,

leiTer

After (Starwort)
— Shrubby
Aftragalus (Milk
Vetch)

•— Tragacanthuy or

Goat's Thorn
— Montpelier Aftra-

galus

Athanafia (Goldy
Locks)

*— Three- forked
leaved

— Crithmum leaved

rr- Hoary

Atraphaxis {Atra-

phaxis)

— Undulated, or

curled leaved

Atropa (Deadly
Nightshade)

— Shrubby i^tropa

Baccharis (Plough-
man's Spike-
nard)

— Iva- foliated, or

falfe Jefuits-Bark

leaved Peruvian
— Oleander leaved

— Putrid, or fcetid

Baltimora Ereila

(Upright Bal-
timora)

Berberis(B erberry)
— Cretan box-leaved

Bignonia (Trum-
pet Flower)

— Unguis -catiy or

Cat-clawed four-

leaved

Bofea (GoLDEN-Rop
Tree)

— y'arvamoray or

Golden Rod Tree
Bubon, or (Mace-
donian Parsley)

— Common
— Galhanuiny orGal-

baniferous Bubon
— Gum-
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*-» Gum-bearing,
Myrrh-leaved

Bophthalmum (Ox-
Eye)

— Shrubby
— Arborelcent, or

Tree
— Maritime, or Tea

Ox-eye
Bupleurum (Hares-
Ear)

r- Different formed
leaved

— Long leaved

:— Shrubby
Cacalia (Foreign

Colt's Foot)
^— {Ficoi^es) or Baf-

tard Ficoides

'^
— Acriplex leaved
—

• Jnteuphorbium, or

Spurge Bane
•^ Kleinia, or Cab-

bage Tree
•— Creeping Cacalia
-— Sow Thillle leaved

Cadtus (Melon Thif-

tie, Indian Fig,

'— Opurt/a, or oval

jointed Indian Fig
— Monili-form, or

Necklace ihaped

Cakeolaria/o/^^r^/7/«

Calendula (Mari-
gold)

— Shrubby
— Grafs-leaved
— Naked-ftalked

Call a ^^thicpica

(Ethiopian A-
rum)

Calllcarpa Americana,

or (American
Callicari'a)

Camellia Japanica
(Japanese Ca-
mellia, or Japan
Rofe)

Campanula (Bell-
Flo we r)

— Golden
— American
— Round leaved

Canarina Campanula
(Canary Bell-
Flower)
— Broad lea'ved

— Narroiv leaded

CafTerina pubefcenes

(Downy Casse-
ri na)

Cafiine (Hotten-
tot Cherry)

— Mauroccnia, or

greater Hottentot

Cherry
— Minor, cr lejfer

— Cape
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— Cape Phillyrea

— Paragua, Yappon
or Paraguay

Ceanothus Jfricanus

(African Ala-
thrnoides)

—- African
— Afiatic

Celallrus (Staff
Tree)

— Box leaved

— Pyracantha leaved

— Spinofe, or thorny

Centaurea (Centau-
ry)

—• Shrubby
— Regufan Silvery

— Evergreen
— Oriental

Ceratonia (Carou-
Tree, or oT.

John's Bread)
— {Siligna) or Silig-

nofe Carob Tree
Cyrilla Racemifiora

(Racemous
flowered Cy-
rilla)

Chenopodium (Wild
Orach)

— Cape
•^ Ruc^ofe, or wrin-

kled"

— Multiiid leaved

fhrubby

Chironia (African
Centaury)

— Shrubby
— Berry-bearing

C h ryfanthemum
(Corn Mari-
gold)

— Flofculous flower-

ed Cretan
— Shrubby
— Maritime, or Sea
Chryfocoma (Gold
Tuft)

— Coma-aurea, or

African Gold locks

— Bowing, or nod-
ding

— Ciliated heath
leaved

— Retufe
— Mugvvort-like

Cineraria (African
Ragwort)

—Ground-ivy leaved
— Othonna-like ob-

long leaved fhrubby— {Amelloides) A-
mellus-Iike, or blue

fhrubby Cape After

— Poplar-leaved Ci-

neraria

Ciflus
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Commelina (Comme-
lina)

— Upright
— African

Conyza(FLEABANE)
— Candidous, or

white woolly leaved
—- Vifcous or gummy
— Soft leaved

Coronilla (Jointed-
podded colu-
tha)— Rulhy-Ieaved

Monrpelier
— Coronated nine-

leaved

— Glaucous feven-

leaved
— Valentian taller

— Silvery-filky- leav-

ed
Cotula (Cotula)
— Tan fey-leaved co-

tula ; called fht ub-

by Tan fey

Cotyledon (Navel-
wort)

•— Orbicular round
leaved

— Hemifpherlcal

leaved
— Spurious, Spatula-

fhaped leaved

— bavved leaved

CrafTula (Lesse*
Orpine)

— Scarlet

— Cultrated, or

knifed
— Four-angled leaved

— Quadrated, or

Whip- cord Craf-

fula

Croton (Tallow
Tree)

— Sebiferous, or

tallow -bearing

Chinefe Croton
Crotalaria (Crota-

laria)
— L.aburnum-leavcd

Cunonia (Cunonia)
— Cape Cunonia |

Cupreflus (Cypress-
j

Tree)
— Juniperoide Cape

Cyprefs

Cyclamen (Cycla-
men, or Sow-
Bread)

— Perfian Cyclamen
j— Odorous purple

— White and pur-

pie

— Round-lea'ued p'ur-

ple Spring flower-

ing

Digitalis
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Digitalis (Fox
Glove)

— Canary
— Obfcure, or black

Spanifh

Diorma (Dio.'iMA, or

African Spjr^a)
.— Oppofite leaved
-^ Red-flowered
'— Hirfuted or hairy

— Ciliated

— Lance leaved

— Ericoideous, or

heath-like
—• Cyprefs Diofma
— Cape
Dracocephalam

(Dragon's Head)
•— Canary Dracoce-

phalum, called

Balm of Gilead

Dionaea (Venus 's

Fly Trap)
— {Mufcipula) or Ve-

nus's fly trap

Polichos (DoLiCHOs,
or Creeper)

•— Evergreen
•— Ligneous
— Cape
•— Brafilian

Ebenus (Ebony)
-— Cretan purple

Empetrum album; or

491

White Portu-
gal Crow Berry)

Erica (Heath) moil-

Jy of the African

kinds
— Mediterranean

purple
— Many flowered

dwarf purple
— Three flowered

African

— Cerinthoideous

fcarlet African
— Green-purple
— Tubulous flowered
— Abietinous, Fir or

Juniper-leaved
— Carneous or flefh-

coloured trailing

— Curve flowered

— Berried, or globofe

flowered

— Long flowered
— Pitcher flowered

— Arboreous, or tree

like Ihrubby
— Southern, Jong-

fpiked

— Perfolute, or Gar-
land

— Plane-leaved

Erinus alpinus (Al-
pine Erinus)

i. Erio-
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Eriocephalus (Erio-
CEPHALUS)

— i^frican

— Racemofe flower-

ing, or fil very-

leaved

— Pedinated, or

Comb-leaved
Erythrina (Coral
Tree)

— Corallodendront or

true Coral Tree
— Herbaceous long

ijpiked

Euphorbia (Spurge)
— Med u fa's- head
—- trailing MeJu-

fa's head
— Upright

— Minrr

—Viminalis, or Oliei-

twiegy ftalked

— Red Italked

— Myrcle leaved

— Amygdaloide
ftriped leaved

— Spinofe, or thorny
— Various leave!

— Tree Sporge
Fritillaria (i RITIL-

L a im a )— Royal Crown [co-

rona regali:)

— Dwarf

Galenia Afrtcana
(African Gale-
nia)

Geniila (Dwarp
Broom)

— Canary broom
— Candicant Mont-

pelier broom
— Spinofe, or thorny
Geranium (Crane's

Bill or Gerani-
um)

— Zone Marked, or

Common Horfe-
fhoe Geranium
— Scarletfioiuered— Variegatedleaved
— Silver edged

lewved

— Goldfiriped— Flame- coloured

flo-vuered

—-Inquinant, Scarlet

Geranium
— Fulgid, or flaming

red

— Papilionaceous, or

but' erHy
— Cu uliatfd, or
hoodei leaved

— Shieli-fliapc, or

Ivy le ived

— Gibb-tus, or gouty
lialked

— VM
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- Vine- leaved Balm-
fcented

- Capitated flower-

ed, rofe fcented

- Carnofe, or flefhy

ftalked

- Sorrel tailed thick

leaved
- Birch leaved
- Cordi folium, or

heart leaved
- Lanceolatum, or

fpear leaved
- Terebinthinum,
or aromatic fmelling

— Oak halved

- Triangular ftalked

- Glaucous, or Tea-

green
- Levigated, or po-
lilhed leaved
- Glutinous
- Lacerated, or torn

leaved

- Rough leaved
- Tabular infcribed

leaved

- Alcea-like cut

leaved

- Lady's-mantle
leaved

- Moft-odorous, or

muiky
- iN'olegay Geranium

— Goofeberry leaved

— Coriander leaved
— Myrrh leaved

— Prolific compound
umbelled
— Pinnated leaved
— Eared lewved
— Loug halved

— Lobated leaved
•— Hairy
— Pinnatijid

— Marfhmallow
leaved

— Cotyledon orbicu-

lar leaved

— Arduinous,or heart-
ed fivc-lobed leaved

— Rutilant, niultifid

leaved

— Trilleous, or Sor-

rowful Night-fmel-
ling (or Anemone-
leaved)

— Ac'.iulis, Qi ftalk-

lefs Dwarf
Gladiolus (Gladi-

OLE, Sword Lily,
or Corn Flag)
— Trijiis, or forrow-

ful dark fpotted

flowered
— Plicated, or en-

folded leaved

— Narrow Gladiole

I —Straight,-
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— Straight, or up-

right

Gnaphalium (Ever-
lasting)

— Arboreous, or TreQ
Everlafting

— Snowy
— Ericoideous, or

heath-like
— Oriental

— Stoehas citrina, or

Goldy Locks Ever-

lafting

—- Cymore-umbelled
— Cylindric, Icarlet— Fan-fliape

— Odorous
Gnidia pintfolia

(PlNE-Li- AVED
Gnidia)

Gordonia (Loblolly
Bay)

— Lajianihus, or Lob-
lolly Bay— Downy leaved

Gorteria (Gorter-
ria)

—
• Ringent, or grin-

ning
— Ciliated

— Setofe, or briftly

Grevvia (Grewia)
— Occidental, elm-

icaved purple

Halleria (African
Fly Honey-
suckle)

— Lucid or Ihining

Heliotropium (Turn
Sol)

— Peruvian many
fpiked

— Shrubby folitary

fpiked

Hermannia (Her-
man n i a )— Althaea leaved

— Alder leaved

— Candicans, or

white
— Lavender leaved

— Goofeberry leaved

Hippia frutefcem

(Shrubby Ethi-
opian Tansey)

Hopea tindoria (Dy-
er's Hopea)

Hyofcyamus aureus

(Golden Hen
Bane)

Hypericum (St.

John's Wort)
— Balearican, or Mi-

norca waited
— Monogynous Chi*

nefe

— Olympian
Jafminum (Jasmine)— Great i
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— Great flowered

Catalonian
— Azorian
— Moft-odorous Yel-

low Indian

Iberis (Candy
Tuft)

—• Everflowering

Shrubby
— Evergreen narrow

Jeaved

— Striped-Iea<ved

Ilex (Holly)
•^ Afiatic Holly, or

Parado Tree
Illicium anifatum, or

(Anise-seed
Tree)

Illerebrum Parony-

chia ^ or (Moun-
tain Kjvot-
Grass)

Junfperus (Juniper
Tree, Cedar,
&c.)

<— Bermudian Cedar
— Phcenician Cedar
Jullicia (Malabar Nut

Adhatodat or com-
mon)

Ixia (Ixia)
-— Chinefe fpotted

flowered

'^r- One flowered

U

49^

-7- Pulcherimous, or

moll beautiful

— Squalid
— Crocatcd, or Saf-

fron coloured
— African woolly

headed
— Specious, or Ihewy
— Corymbofe flower-

ed blue
— Flexuofe fpiked

— Bulb-bearing
— Maculated, or fpot-

ted yellow flowered
-— Many-fpiked
— Scilla amccna, or

Squill-fiowcred

— Plicated

— Tube flowered

Kiggelaria (Kigge*
laria)

— African fawed
leaved

Lachnaea (Lach-
N^ a)

— Conglomerated
fl covered

Lantana (America??
Viburnum)

— Sage leaved
— African ilex-

leaved
— Involaerated

flowered

u 2 ~r Prickly
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— Prickly nettle

leaved
— Three leaved

Lavatera (Lavate-
RA, or Cretan
Mallow)
— Olbian Shrubby

Lavatera, or Tree
Mallow

—- Three-lobed leaved

Laurus (Bay Tree)
— Borbonia, or Caro-

lina Bay
— Indian broad

leaved

— Camphora^ or Cam-
phire Tree

— Summer leaved, or

Deciduous Bay
— Stinking
— Noble or common
Lavendula (Laven-

der)
— Multifid leaved

— Dentated leaved

Leontice (Leontice)
Linum (B'lax)

— Tree Flax
— Yelloiv A u (Irian

— Sea Flax

Lobelia Cardinalis

(Scarlet Cardi-
nal Flower)

Lotus (Bird^s Foot
Trefoil)

— Cretan Silvery

— Jacobean Black
Lotus
— Dorycnium, or

Montpelier Lotus
— Hairy
— Ereifl podded
Lycium (Box-
Thorn) /kI

— African linear nar-
row leaved

— Barbarian thick .1

lance leaved

— Capfular fruited '

Mexican
Magnolia (fee alfo the

Hardy Tree and
Shrubs)

Marrubium (Hore-
HOUND, Sec.)

— Pftudo-diclatnnus, •-

or Baftard Dittany

MeJeola (Bastard
Asparagus, &c.)

— Afparagoidesy or

Ballard Afparagus
— Virginia whorled-

leaved

Medicago (Moon
Trefoil) Tree,

or Shrubby Medic -

Mella
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Melia (Bead Tree)
'

—

Azederach^ or com-
mon Syrian Bead
Tree

•— JzaJirnchtaf Of In-

dian Melia
Melianthus (Honey
Flower)

— Major or greater
•— Minor
Mentha (Mint)
— Canary Shrubby
— Paniculaced

Mcfembryanthemum
(Fig Marigold)

—
• Joint-flowering
— Thick leaved

creeping

-r- Scymitar fhape
— Falcated, or

Tickled

— Scizar-forked
— Glomerated, or

crowded leaved

— Expanded
— Micant, or glitter-

ing
— Sawed leaved

— Emarginated, or

end-notched
— Tortuofe or twill-

ed

— Comic ulated r

- Veruculated, or

ipit-fhnpe leaved

- Glaucous, or fea-

green
- Dog chap'd
- Cat chap'd
- Roftrated, or

Heron-beaked
- Two coloured

flowered

- Filamentpfe fix-

angled
- Dagger-form
- Ax-form
- Uncinated, or

hooked
- Spinofe, or thorny

- Leather thong'd
- Slender leaved

-Stipulaceous
- Quill-form

-Umbel flowering

-Tripolium, or Sea

Star-wort leaved

- Splendent leaved

-Dehoideous, or

Delta-like

- Daify- flowered

- Barbated, or

bearded
- Hifpid, or brifllv

- Tuberous-rooied

5 — TonguS'
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— Tongue-form
leaved

— Different-form

leaved— Rough leaved

— Edible-fruited

—White-leaved
— Echinated, or

hedge-hogg'd
— Striated flowered

-— Villofe-leaved

— Decumbent, or

trailing

— Knot-flowering
— Njght-flowering

lVIora:a (Mor^a)
•— Vegeraceous, chan-

nelled fvvord-Ieayed

— Rufhy, or Iris-

leaved

Myrica (Candle-
Berry Myrtle)
— Oak-leaved
— Do^^vny Oak-

Ica-vcd

'— Carolina Oak-
lea'ved

»— Cordated, or Heart
round-leaved
— Three-leaved
]V yrfine (African
Box) '

Myrtus (Mvrtle)
*— Common broad-

leaved •' ••

— Roman broad-

leaved

— Double fionjjcring— Tarentitle Box-
lea'ved

— Striped Box-
leaved

— Italian upright-

branching

—Striped Italian

— Boeticy or Spanijh

Oranfre- leaguedo— Portugal acut,e-

lea'ved

— Belgic^ or Dutch
broad-lewved

— Dagger-pointed
Nutmeg Myrtle

'—Striped Nutmeg
Myrtle

— Broad curled-

leaved

— Rcfemary-halved

— Narrow reHexed
leaved

— Three-leaved

Jew's Myrtle
— Blotched -leaved

Nerium, (Olean-
der, or Rose Bay)

— Oleander, cr coyn-

7non Ro/e Bay
.— Redfioivered
— Double red— White
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,— White
— Goldjiriped

lewved

— Divaricated

branching
— Double Jlonvered

-— Antidyfenteric,

ovate acuminated

leaved

T— Ceylon oppofite

leaved

Olea (Olive Tree)
— European common— Broad La-ved

— Narronv lea-ved

— Box lea'ved— American Olive
— Odorous, or fweet-

icented

— Cape round-leaved

Ononis (Rest-Har-
Row)

— Natrixy or ternate

ovate-leaved un-

der-fhrubby O-
nonis

•— Round-leaved
v.. ihrubby
— Curled-leaved

flirubby

Origanum(bRiGANy
or IVJ ARJOR /. m)

--u^gypcian Marjo-

DISPLAYED. 499

•

—

Didamnusy or Dit-
tany of Creta

— Sipylean Mountain
Origany, or Dit-

tany of Mount
Sipylus—Marjoranay orSweet
Marjoram

— Maruy or Cretan
Marjoram

— Variegated Marjo-
ram

Ornitliogalum (Star
OF Bethi^ehem)

-—Broad- leaved
— Arabian
— Yellow
Olteofpermnm(HA r d

seeded Chrysan-
themum)

— Peas-bearing Afri-

can
— Moniliferous, or

Bead-bearing
— Rigid
— Thorny
Othonna (Rag wort)
— Bulbous, many-

formed
—Coronopus-Ieaved

fhrubby
— Pefcinated, or

Comb-leaved

— Chex-
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— Cheirifoliate, or

Wall-fiower leaved

— Arboiefcent, or

Tree Rag-wort
Piincratium (Pan-

CR ATIUM,OrLlL Y
Narcissus)

— Carolina narrow-

]caved

PafTerina (Sparrow-
wort)

— Tiiread-form

African

Pafiiflora (Passion-
flower)

— Incarnate-flowered

three-lobed leaved

— Yellow flowered

— Round-leaved
PaulIniaAurea (Gol-

den Paulinia)
Periploca (Virgin

Silk)
— Grecian Periploca
— African climbing

Apocynum
Philaaelphus (Sy-

R I N G A )—Aromatic NewZea-
land Tea

— Broad-leanjed

— Narrozv leaved

— Heddilhilalkcd

— Shining leaved

— Hirfuted, or ihag-

gy-lcaved

Phlomis (Jerusalem
Sage)

— Purple
— Leonurus, orLion's

Tail
— Nepeta-leaved

Phyjica (Bastard
Alaternus)

— Erica-like, or

Heatii-leaved

— Box-leaved

Phyllis (Bastarp
HARE'b E/,r)

— [A'o^/«.] Simpla

Nobla, 01 Canary

Phyllis

Phyfalis (Alkekengi
or Winter Cher-
ry)

— Somniferous flirub-

by
— Flexuofe branched
Piftacia (Pistacia
Nut)

— True
— Terehlnthus., or

Turpentine-tree

— Three-leaved Pif-

tacia

— LentifcuSy or G um ^

Mailic Tfee
Polygala
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Polygala (Milk-
wort)

— Myrtle-leaved

— Spinous, or thorny

Poterium (Burnet)
— Spinous flirubby

Prafium (Hedge-
Nettle)

— Major, or greater

Shrubby
Protea(SiLVERTREE)
— Argenteous, or

common Silver-

Tree, broad

-

leaved

— Cone-bearing nar-

row-leaved

— hepidocarpodendron^

or Spear-leaved

Protea

— Glaucous-coloured
— Salix-leaved downy
— Bradtieal, or Floral

leaved

— Racemofe-fpiked

Pforalea (Psora lea,
or African Trefoil)

•— Pinnated leaved

— Aculeated or

prickly, ternate-

leaved

— Bituminous, ter-

nate-leaved

SOI

— Cytifus-like, with

fived-pinnated and
three'd-leaves

Punic^ (Pomegra-
N ate)—Granatuntt GranatC

Apple, or Pome-
granate

— Double flowered

— Dwarf Pomegra-
nate

P.hododendron

(Dwarf PvOse-

Bay). Bee alfo the

Hardy Trees.

Rhus (Sumach)
— Tomcntofs, or

Dowrv
— Narrow- leaved

— Lucid-leaved
— Poiiftied fmooth-

leaded

— Odorous
.— Cobbe of Ceylon
Roella (African
Campanula)

— Ciliated

Rofa (Rose-Tree)
— Indian, or Chinefe

Rofe
Rofmarinus (Rose-
mary)

—Silver llriped leaved

— Gold ftriped leaved

Royena
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Royena (Royena)
—Sh lain g oval -leaved

— Smooth Myrtle-
leaved

— Villofe hairy-leaved

-— Hirfiited, or ftiaggy

leaved

— Broad-leaved

Rubia perigrina (Fo-

reign or Turky
Madder)

Rufcus (Butchers
Broom)

r— ilypop hyllunit or

broad-leaved A-
lexandrianLaurel

-?• Aadrogynous or

true Alexandrian
Laurel

•— Salvia (Sage)
— Canary Sage— African

— Golden, or Yellow
— Mexican
— Nilotic ^Egyptian— Cape Sage— Scarlet

— Paniculated

Sairola( Glass wort)— Cape
— Shrubby
Salicornia (Shrubby
jointed Glass-
wort)

Scabiofa (Scabius)
'—African

— Cretan
— Rigid, or ItifF-

leaved

Schinus (Peruvian
Mastic- Tree)

— Molle, or fawed-

leaved Schinus
— Areiray or entire-

leaved Schinus

Scrophularia (Fic-
wokt)

— Sanibuca-Ieaved
— Shrubby
— Lucid, or fhining

leaved

Scilla (SquiLL, or

Sea Onion)
— Peruvian
— Autumnal
Saxifraga (Saxi-

frage)
•— Stoloniferous, or

fhoot-bearing

— Cotyledon pyrmnidal
or pyramidal Sax-
ifrage

— Mutated pyramidal
— Silnjer-edged

Selago (Selago)
— Corymbus flower-

ing

— Spurious narrow-
leaved

Sempervivum (House
Leek, <S:c.)

— Ar-
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—Arboreous, or Tree
Sedum

— Striped leaved

— Canary Sedum
— Globiferous, or

Globe-bearing
*— Arachnoideous, or

Cob-web Dwarf
Sedum

Sedum (Sedum, or

Lesser House-
leek)

—- Red-flowered
— Purflane-leaved

Sideritis (Iron-
wort)

— Syrian Stachys, or

Iron-wort
— Canary
SIderoxylum (Iron-
wood)

— Unarmed, or

thornlefs

— Lycium-like,

thorny

—TenaceousCarolina
^— Oppofite-Ieaved

Silene (Viscous
Campion)

— Shrubby Myrtle-

leaved
-^ Giant, concave-

leaved

— Vallefiaa

«- Cape

Sifyrinchium (orBER-
MUDI AN a)

— Bermudianuniy or

Blue Bermudiana
''^Variegated Icanjsd

— Palmated-leaved
— Grafs- leaved

— Cape Siryrinchium
Smilax (Rough
Bind-weed)

— Lofty-growing
— FJoridan

Solanum (Night-
shade)

— Pfeudo-Capficumj

Ballard Capficum
or Winter Cherry

— 0.<k-leaved Night-
fhade

Soldanella (SoLt>A-
nel)

— Alpine round-
leaved

Spartium (Broom)
— Spinous, three*

leaved
-^ Radiated ftarry

— Complicated
— Sphore-hejided

Statice (Thriff, Sea
Pink, &c.)

— SufFruticofe, or

under- fhrubby
— Specious flowered

—Mo-
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— Monopetalous,
narrow-leavc.d

— Tartarian

Stachys (Bas^e Hore-
hound)

.

.

—r^thiopian
— Cape f— l'omentor<?j or

hoary
Struthiola (Strv-
thiola)

—Virgated or twiggy
— Erea - ,;,

Styrax (SxoitJVC .

Tree)
-i- Officinal common
— Polifhed fmooth-

ieaved

— Great-leaved

Tarconan thus (Afri-
can Flea-bane).

— Camphoraie, Sage-

leaved

Taxus (Yew Tree)
— Elongated, or .,

bioad-leaved

y£thiopian

— N ut-bearing Japan
Yew

Tetragonia (Tetra-
€0N I a)

—« Shrubby
— Herbaceous
— Corniculaicd

2

Teucrium (Gbr- -

'

.

,M a N p E R )

-*- Fruticant, or -

fhrubby

•^[Marum,] SyriAtf

Marum, or Cat
Thyme

— Broad-leaved Ger-
mander

— Folium i -or Foley
,.

Mountain
-^ TelI0110, ^

"T Mountain
^— Qretiifi ,£, _— Scarlet;. -. -

~Whi|^.' ;.,::-

Thea (Tea--T'R,e,^)

— Gfeea.itea 'rree,....

light-greeD leUved— Bt.hea^tj&a IV^e,."
d.arj^-grpen leaved.

Thuja (Ar-.bur

ViT.iT;) -
... ..

- -

— O rien tal ,' Qft-jQlSi/

neTe. ';-;': :^"• :-

Thymbra (Mq^ n.-: \*

TAIN Hyssop)
—- Spike fiowering

— Verticiilated, or. i

whirled : -J
Thymus (Thyme)
^Mnjluhi net

,
prM a f-

liC Thyme,

Thus
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— Three-leaved
— {Negundo) or Chi-

nele five-leaved

Wachendorfia (Wa.
chendorfia)

— Thyrfe- flowering— Pat.cle-flowering

Xeranthemum, (£-
verlasting
Flower)

—Re corted or reflexcd— Fulgid or flamed
Yucca (Adam's
Needle)

— Aloe-leaved
— Dragon-tree leaved
-T* Gloriofe intire-

leaved

— Filamentcfe, or

thready-leaved

Zygophyllum (BfiAri

Caper)
— Seflile or clofe-fit-

ting leaved

'^{Morgfana) or four-
leaved Bean Caper

Thus far completes the diTpIay of the ge.
nera, fpecies and varieties of the principal
Green-houfe plants, confiiling of numerous
woody or fhrub and tree kinds, many fuccu-
lent exotics and herbaceous perennials, with
feme carious bulbous and tuberous-rootei
flowers; all which, of the different tribes,
being exotics of a tender nature, natives ori-

X X nalJy

Trachelium caruUum^
or BlueThroatwort

Trichclia^/a^r^?, or

Smooth Trichelia

Trichomane« Canari-
enje, Canary, or For.
tugal Fern

Triopteris Jamaicenjti

Jamaica Triopteris

Tropaeolum (Nas-
turtium, or In-

dian Crefs)

•^ Major, Flora plena

^

or Greater double-
flowered

Trollius (Globe
Flower)

• Afiatic Globe
Flower

Verbena (Vervain)
Bonarian tall-

fpiked
— Indian

Viburnum glahrum,
orSmoothViburnum

Vitex, ChasteTree
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ginally of diftant warm climates, that in thi9

country they require the protection of a Green-
houfein Winter, from Oftober till IVlay, and

admit of being placed in the open air in Sum-
mer, from May till Odober aforefaid ; and
therefore muft always be cultivated in pots,

SiC, in order fJr removing them in and out of

the Grecn-houfe in the above feafons.

As to the utility of Green-houfe plants in

g^ardening, it, as before obferved, is princi-

|)a]ly for variety, ornament and curiofity.

Tiiey, in their various differc-nt growths, fo-

liage, flowers and fruit,. &c. dilplay a consi-

derable variety at all feafons j many of them

are aifo very ornamental, and others are fiur-

gular and curious in their general ftniclure

and appearance; and in the greater part,

being ever-green, they continue in verdure

the year round, and fome forts continue flow-

ering ornamentally mort times of the year, a^

in geraniums and fome others ; and feme, aS

in oranges and lemons, remain furnifhed with

beautiful fruity indifferent degrees of growth,

both in Summer and Winter; that in thl>

ijvhole, they both when difpofed together 'u\

the Green-houfe for their Winter refidence-,

and when placed in the open air in Summer, J

effea a moll agreeably-eiitertaining diverfity. I

That, as they are all e?fotics, or natural

inhabitants of diliant countries, colleftedJ

from many dirferent parts cf the world, thef\

difplay various different ftrudares and dimen*.'

fions of growth, both of woody, fucculen^,

and herbaceous tribes, from two or threft

inches to fcverai feet high, and fome are of

trailing*
I
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trailing, creeping, and climbing growths.

Numerous forts are of the woody, or fhrub

and tree kird, us before intimated, all with

continuing Hems and branches, of great va-»

riety in diineiifions, leaves, flowers, &c,
many forts are of the fucculent tribe, having;

ficfhy ftalks and leaves, nioflly of a durable

nature, by the fame ftalks, &c. continuing i

aU very replete with humidity or moifture, and
of various, curious, and fingular ftrudures,

form.s and different fizes, from a few inches

to feveral feet, in upright, and trailing, and
creeping growths; likewife many are curious

herbaceous exotics, confiiling of fibrous and
flefhy rooted flowering perennials, with dura-

ble roots, but moilly either renew their ftems

annually, lefs or more, or fome continue fer

veral years, and with feveral genera and fpecie*

ofcurious bulbous and tuberous-rooted flowers

;

^nd in which difl^erent tribes, nearly one
mode of general culture is applicable to the

whole, all planted in pots of any good rich

garden mold, except the fucculents, which
on account of their naturally humid ftate,

ihould be planted in d/y light fandy earth, or

a compoft ( f that, and any dry rubbiihy foil.

Green-houfc plants are raifed by various

diiferent metiiods, as by feeds, cuttings, lay-

ers, fuckers, ofF-fets, parting roots, budding,
grafting, &c. as hereafter explained.

General obfenvations on planting the different

forts,

AS above fuggefted, all the plants of the
green houfs collection mull alwayj be kept in

X X 2 pots^
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pots, for the convenience of removing them
in and outof the green-houfe,proportioning the

fizes of the pots to that of the various forts of

plants; generally fmall pots at iirft in the

young growth of the plants, and according

as theyencreafe in ftze, are to be Shifted into

larger ; and fome forts, when confiderably

advanced, as in oranges, lemons, and Ameri-
can aloes, &c. they are occafionally (hifted inta

tubs, fmaller or larger, according t6 the en-

creafed iize of the plants.

Collcdions of gjeen-houfe plants may be
had of mod of the principal nurferlcs, ready

raifed in pots to a proper growth ; and as

numerous forts propagate freely, either by
feeds, cuttings, layers, fuckers, off-fets, flips,

parting roots, 8cc. they may be encreafed by
thefe methods by degrees, and by obtaining

cuttings, flips, ofF-fets, Sec. occafionally from
any neighbouring gardens, in the bpring.

Summer, and Autumn, for planting.

The feafon for planting green-houfe exo-

tics, either in young plants, or by cuttings,

flips, fuckers, layers, is either in the Spring,

in March, April, May, or cuttings, flips,

&c, occafionally in the Summer, June, July,

and Auguft.

The proper foil for green-houfe plants,

may be any rich mellow garden earth, or a

compoll of light mellow loam, and light

garden mold, having been prepared in a heap,

in a free fituation, enjoying the benefit of the

fun and air, &c. tho' for the fucculent plants

in particular, as being wholly of a flefliy

nature.
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tiatOfe, abounding confiderably in moifture,

and as in the places of their natural growth,

they nioftly grow in dry, fandy, or rocky, or

mountainous fituations, it is eligible to plant

them in fome fimilar foil, of a light dry tem-

perature, or a compoft of light fandy earth,

and dry rubbilhy foil, as before fuggefled, as

in a rich good earth, fome very fucculent

Icinds are liable fometimes to rot in Winter.

Several forts of green-houfe plants are

annually imported from Italy, Spain, &c.

particular, oranges, lemons, citrons, curious

jafmines, and feveral others; generally in the

Spring, about March and April, being com-
monly brought over without pots, packed up
clofe in chefts, with a little mold or mofs

about the roots, and fold at many of the Ita.

lian Warehoufes in London, and other prin-

cipal fea-port cities and towns, where they

'inay be purchafed for planting ; obferving

previous to which, it is proper to place the

roots, "and pan of the ftems in tubs of foft

water for a day or two, to prepare the roots

and fibres, &c. for vegetation, and prune any

draggling roots, and long (hoots of the head,

then plant them in pots ; or large orange and
lemon trees may be planted in tubs : give

water to the earth of the pots or tubs as loon

as planted, to fettle the earth clofe about the

roots ; and it would then be of great advan-

tage to plunge the pots in a moderate bark-

bed made in fome glafs-cafe, which would
forward their frefh rooting confiderably, and
encourage their (hooting fooner, and more
irecly 41 top, to form good heads by the en4

XX7 of
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of Summer, the fame year, fapplying thent

with proper admiflions of frelh air, neceilury

waterings, and in hot weather to give occa-

fional (hade at top in the heat of the day ; or

where there are not the accommodation of

bark-beds, place them in the green bo ale, or

glafs cafe, giving water and fhade, as above;

or they might be forwarded by dung hot-bed -

heat, having fome tan bark at top, or in de-

fault of this, fome light dry mold laid fix to

eight, te«, or twelve inches thick, in which
to plunge the pots ; and in all of which,

when they have advanced in growth at top in

new ihoots, give plenty of air below and above ;

and towards the middle or end of July, or be •

ginning of Augull, may be removed in their

pots into the full air, in a fomewhat ihady fitua-

tion, to harden them by degrees till the end of
SepiemberorbeginningofOdober, thenhoufed

with the other exotics of the green-houfe.

In planting the different forts of Green-
houfe exotics, of fuch as are raifed to proper

rooted plants, generally plant only one in

each pot, fmall pots at Aril, according to the

fize of the different forts of plants ; and ac-

cording as they encreafe in fize after one or

two Summers growth, or more, they will re-

quire to be occafionally Ihifted into larger

pots, &c. performed generally either in the

Spring, in March, April, or beginning of

May, or in Augull, or September, and iti

which Ihifting, commonly remove them moftly

with the ball of earth about the roots, trim-

ming off fome of the outward old earth at

^de& and bo(tom^ and cut oS Uie furiouuding
dry
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dry matted fibres of the roots; then, having

feme freih earth in the new pots, place one
plant in each, and fill up with more frefh

comport, and watered.

General Culture of the Plants,

IN regard to the general culture of Grecn-
houfe plants, they, ^s before obferved, re-

quire proteftion of the Grcen-houfe In Win-
ter, to defend them from froil and fevere

cold, and to be placed in the full air all

Summer.
That for their Winter culture, it is proper

to. begin to remove fome of the more tender

kinds into the Green-houfe in September, ef-

pecially many of the very fucculcnt exotics,

efpecially if much rain falls, which, as being
of themfelvcs very full of moifture, that con-
fid erable or inceflanc falling wet at this fea»

fon might occafion them to rot; likewife, to-

wards the middle or latter-end of September,
if cold n-ghts prevail, it is advifeable to re-

move in the oranges, lemons, and feveral

others of the teiiderer kinds, as the cold air,

or ilight morning froft would be apt to injure

the leaves and young flioots, and change the

colour of the former to a yellowilb hue, that

they would not recover their natural verdure
all Winter; however, in the beginning of

Odober, according as the feafon is lefs or

more favourable, take in all the more tender

plants, and by the middle of that month, at

leart, houfe alfo the myrtles, geraniums, and
9II the other Green-houfe plants.

Obfsrve,
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Obferve, previous to removal into the

Green-houfc, dear the heads of the plants

from decayed leaves, and prune any irregular

and llray rambling fhoots, and cut out decayed

(hoots, italks, &c. clear the earth in the pots

from weeds, then looien tlie mold at top an

inch or two deep, or mav remove fome of the

Joofened earth, and tili up the pots with an

equal portion of frelh mould, which will

prove beneficial in refreihing the roots, and
promoting a lively vcrduie in the leaves of

the head as well as have a neat appearance in

the furface of the earth in the pots.

In placing the plants in the Green-houfe,

difpoie the talleft more or Icfs backward, the

others in a regular gradation according to

their feveral heights, to. the lowed in the

front row, generally difpofing them in a di-

verfified order to difplay a conTp;cuous variety

in the different forms, colours, and tints of

the leaves, &c. the fmnllcr facculents, and
others of diminutive grow h fhould be difpofcd

principally forward, or upon narrow (helves

to have the full fun, not Ihaded by the plants

i)f larger extenfion.

After being placed in the Green-h^ufe,

obferve, in September and Oftober, if the

weather continues mild, to admit plenty of

air everyday, or when firll brought in, may
continue the windows open day and night in

mild dry weather, for the tirll week or two ;

but when the nights prove cold, Ihut all clofe

every evening till morning, and in all mild

days give air freely, and fupply the plants

with modcraie waterings once a week o;;|brt.

flight, During
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Daring the Winter feafon, continue to ad-

mit air lefs or more every mild calm day, by

opening feme of the windows, from nine or

ten, to three or four o'clock in the afternoon,

but if the weather changes lliarply cold at any
time of the day, (hut the windows, or in \^Ty

wet or foggy weather, generally keep the

Green-houfe clofe to exclude the damps as

much as poflible ; and in frolly weather, be

careful to defend the plants by keeping the

gldfles conftantly {hut, except when but mo-
derate froft and calm fun-fhining days occur,

may give air moderately two or three hours

in the middle of the day ; but otherwife keep
all clofe ; and in very rigorous frofts, it is

proper to defend the glafTes on the outfide

with ihutters, or in default of thefe, with

large thick garden ma^ nailed up clofe, and
which may continue both night and day ; or

in fun-fhining days, the mats may be part

removed in the forenoon, but applied again

foon in the afternoon, while the froft conti-

nues fevere ; likewife in (harp frofty weather,

if the Green-houfe is furnifhed with flues,

make moderate fires every evening, alfo in

the day time, when the froft is very fevere,

and alfo in very foggy, or in exceffive wet
weather, or ftrong thaws after long fevere

froft, &c. gentle fires in an evening or morn-
ing, occafionally, will be necefTary to expel

the damps.
In mild weather, give fometimes gentle

waterings when the earth of the pots appears

dry, obferving, in this, to give it very

fparing and feldom to the fucculent exotics,

morp
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more freely to the woody and other plants

;

bu: always moderate at this feafun, not abov^
once a week or fortnight, or as it may appear
neceiTary by the earth drying conhderably,

keeping the earth only very moderately moiil,

never rendered vsry wet, which at this time^

would prove greatly cetrlmental, ai it would
be long before the earth recovered a moderate
temperature, and in ics very wet dale, v^ould

chill the tender fibres of the roots, and occa-»

fion many of the plants to drop their leaves,

or wholly perifh fome tenderer kinds, and as

to the fucculent plants above-mentioned, they

being full of moillure, require very little

water during the Winter, only fometimes 4
fmall portion when the eartli is very dry, jui^

to moiften it as moderately as pofTible.

In watering the Green-houfe plants, it is

proper, fometimes, when the leaves are foul,

ot duily, to water all over the head ; whicii

v/ill clean and refreihen the leaves of a livaly

appearance.

While the plants remain in the Green-houfa
all Winter, decayed leaves will often occur,

and young tender (hoots will cafually decay,

all which ihouid be detached according as

they appear.

Where the furface of the earth in any of

the pots, binds or crulls hard, loofen it occa-

iionally.

After the fe verity of Winter, or cold vvea^

ther is pail, and the mi!d fe.ifon of Spring

advanced, give larger admiiTions of frefti air,

accordingly, ftill encreafmg it in proportioq

as the warm weather commences; likewlfe

give
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5»ive water more freely, Out ftlll with fome
moderation during the continuance of the

plants in the houfe.

Lifcewife, in the Spring, it will be of ad-

ran cage to il'n the earth in the top of the pots

an inch or two deep, or orcafionally in

March or April, loofen the top earih, and a

little way down round the fides, removing the

loofened mold, and fill up the fpace with

frefh earth to the top of the pots, and give

water to fettle the new earth clofe, which will

prove very beneficial in encouraging the

plants in their Spring and Summers growth.

Or in the Spring, any plants requiring

larger pots, and fome frelh earth, may be
ihified therein in March, April, or beginning

of M:iy.

Alio, if any plants of myrtles, geraniums,

oranges, lemons, or other kinds, have irregu-

lar, ill-formed, or ntiked fliabby heads, they

may in the Spring, be pruned as required, to

give them the defired form, or to encourage

their emitting fupplies of young fhoots to form
A'ftt!lhead.

Towards the commencement of Summer, or

warm fettled weather in April and May, en-
creafe the admiffion of freih air confiderably,

to harden the plants by degrees to the full

air, for removing therein for the Summer
feafon ; and in May, when mild weather,

fometimes leave the windows open day and
night to prepare the plants gradually and
inore effe^ually for removal into the open
t\7 afore faid, the middle and latter end of

|W^y aod beginning of June.
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Summer, or warm fettled weather com-
inenced in the beginning or middle of May,
begin to remove many of the hardier plants

into the full air, as myrtles, geraniums, olives,

American aloes, and fome others ; and to-

wards the end of May, if line fettled weather,

•therwife not till the beginning of June, take

oat the oranges, lemons, oleanders, and all

the other exotics, except the more tender fuc-

culents, as the African aloes, ficoides, cereu-

fes, Scz, which may remain until the middle
or end of June, efpecially if much rain hap-
pen, or in which cafe, may retain them in the

Green Houfe till fettled dry weather, gene-
rally obferving in the firfl removal of the

Green Houfe plants into the open air for the

Summer, to place them in a fomewhat fhel-

tered fituation for a week or fortnight till

inured to the weather, then may be placed

where they may be required, to adorn any
principal compartments, difpofed fometim^s

part in fore-courts, others to ornament con-

fpicuous compartments in the Pleafure-

grounds, fometimes arranged along the fides

of main walks ; or occaHonally fome are

placed to form clumps on the fides of lawns,

the pots plunged in the ground to appear

like a fhrubbery clump; and in fome places

there arc particular compartments allotted for

an orangery, both for the oranges and lemons,

and the whole colledion of Green Houfe
plants together, under one point of view.

When firfl removed into the full air, clear

away decayed leaves and dead wood, or prune

any cdfual kicgulor produ^ions of iboots

and
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and branches in the head ; likewife loofea the

earth in the tops of the pots, or if not done

in the Spring, may frefh earth the top an inch

or two deep, pievioufly ftirring and removing

part of the old earth, and fill up with the

frefh mold and watered.

During their Summer refidence in the open

air, give them plentiful fupplies of water in

^ry weather, twice or three times a week, or

oftener in a very dry hot feafon, and in which

the fmallpots will require watering every day ;

but as in this fealbn the earth in the pots

dries very faft, it is advifeable to lay fomc

iBOwingscrffhort grafs,where any,upon the fur-

face, which will prefervethe moiflur>e longer.

In their Summer's growth, if any plants

advance in irregular, rude, or long rambling

Cioots, tliey may be pruned to order as may

be required to preferve the requifite regularity

of the heads.

According as the diiferent forts of Green-

Houfe plants increafe confiderably in growth,

^hey will require fliifting into larger pots, and

frefh earth lome forts that are free, and large

growers will need it probably once every year

or two; others of flow and naturally fmall

growth will not require it fo often, may be

^ot once in two or three years or more, as in

ibme kinds offmallfucculent plants and others,

iiid fome large growing kinds, as oranges,

kmons, American aloes, large myrtles, &c.

yv'hen after repeated fhiftings into different

fi'zed pots to the largefl diraenfions, they will

require Ihifting from pots into tubs, fmaller

tubs at fira for two, three, or four years or

Y y
more.
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more, and then (hifted into others a fize or
two larger ; thofe tubs for this occafion being
made ftrong, and hooped with iron, fumiihed
with two hooked iron handles at top, hf
which to carry them and the contained plants;
or fometimes in confiderably large plants, as in
fome large American aloes, the tubs required
are fo large and weighty, together with the
earth and plants therein, that they are fixed upon
a low-wheel carriage, in order for the more
convenient moving them in and out of the
Green Houfe, requiring feveral men to draw
them.

The work of fhifting is performed, both in
the Spring, or early part of Summer, about
March, April, and May, or occafionally in

Autumn about Auguft and September, though,
for any principal Ihifting April, or early in
May, is a good feafon.

In performing the requifite ihifting accord-
ing as it mal^be occafionally required, having
the larger pots, &c. of requifite fizes in pro-
portion to the increafed growth of the plants,
and a quantity of frefh earth, place fome oyf-
ter fhells, or tile fhreds, over the holes at bot-
tom, then apply fome frcih earth, draw or
turn the plant defigned for fhifting, out of its

prefent pot with the ball of earth entire, pard
away a little of the outfide and bottom earth,
and prune the dry matted fibres of the roots,-

aifo any diforderly growths of the head, place
it v/ith the ball into the new pot or tub, fill

up round the fides with more frefh eartfi

clofely about the ball, and an inch or twe>

ever the top thereof ^ give direS^ly a moder;\^e

watcjing.
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tiratering to fettle the new earth clofe in every

part; and thus proceed in any occaiional Ihift-

ing, either in fraaller or larger as may be re»

quired, fupplying them with gentle waterings.

Or in iliifting, if any plants appear of a

weak or unhealthful, fickiy ftate, moit or all

the old earth may be fhaken from about the

roots, of which prune out all decayed parts

;

alfo prune the head in fome proportion there-

to, cutting out any dead or very weakly fhoots

or branches, and wafli the roots in a tub of

water, then re-pot the plant wholly in frefh

earth.

But as ihifting into larger pots will only be
required occafiona'ly, it is advifeable, in plants

not fhifted, to give an annual dreffing by frtih

earthing the tops and fides of the pots every

Spring and Autumn ; iirft Hirring the top

earth an inch or two, and a little down rouad
the iides, removing the loofened mold, tliea

&il up the fpace with new compoft.

Or where fre(h earthing is not thought ne-

ceflary, it is very proper to loofen the top

earth once or twice or more in the courfe of
the Spring and Summer particularly, levelling^

it evenly again, it will give a neat appeai-

ance, and always prove ferviceable to the

plants.

When any of the woody plants, as myrtles,

geraniums, oranges, &c. have irregular heads,

they may be pruned in the Spring, to fhorten

firaggling branches Dr fhoots, or to cut out

any very diforderly growths, that they may
advance in a more regular form the enfuing

Suraiacr.,

y y » Aiid
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Alfo if any of the Ihrubby or tree kinds

cafually become of a weakly Hate, with naked
or thin ftwggling heads of branches, they

may be headed down lefs or more in March or

April; then either ihrfced into larger pots, or

tubs, with fome frefti mold, as already ex-

plained, or if not fhifted, frefli earth the top^

and down the fides a little way, as mentioned
above; the plants will break forth into frelh

fhoots, and form a new head by the- end of

Summer.
Or any weakly plants headed down, and

fhifted as above, if they could be conveni-

ently plunged in a moderate bark-bed, &c. in

a glafs cafe, for a month or two, it would
forward them more efFeftually.

Sometimes Green Houfe plants, by fome
mifchance, drop all their leaves in Winter,

and frequently the branches alTume a decay-

ing ftate, it is generally proper in that cafe to

prune moft of the branches moderately fhorr,

and they will more effectually break forth

llronger iptoj frefli verdure of leaves and young
(hoots, to form a new head.

Or fome forts, as myrtles, geraniums, &c.
having loft their leaves in Winter or Spring,

then about May, when fettled weather com-
mences, may be turned out of the pots witii

the balls entire, the heads cut down, then

plunge the roots into the ground in a warm
border they will recover, and be furnifhed

with good heads by Augull or September,
fhen may be taken up wiih balls of earth, and
xe- potted ready to place in the Green- Houfe
in Oi^tobcr, for the Winter,

Methodf
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Methods of propagating or raifing the dif.

hreat foru of plants in the Green Houle

colleftion.

The propagation, or methods of raifing

Green Houfc plants, is by feed, cuttings,

flips, layers, fuckers, off-fets, parting rootf,

and fome by budding, as in oranges, lemons,

jafmines, &c. and fome by grafting and m-

arching.

By feed many of the Green Houfe plants

produce it abundantly in this country, as ge-

raniums, &c. and of many others is obtained

from abroad, and both of which fow in pots of

rich light earth in Spring, March, April and

Mav; and if the pots are plunged either in a

baric-bed or dung hot-bed, under frames and

glaifes, it will forward the vegetation of the

feed and young plants, though in want of hot-

beds place the pots under giaffes in a frame,

or in the Green- Houfe; and when the plants

are two, three, or four inches high, prick

ihem in fmall pots.

By cuttings of the young (hoots of the laltor

fame year, many of the Gree^ houfe exotics

are abundantly raifed, fuch as myrtles, gera-

cioms, and various other fhrubby kinds; alfo

nanv of the herbaceous, and mod of the iuc-

colent plants, are alfo raifed by cuttings :
and

bv which myrtles and geraniums, as aforefaid.

are raifed in abundance, in the neighbourhood

of London. Take ofFeither cuttings in Spring,

in March, April, or May, of the young (hoo^s

y y 3
of
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of the former year, plant them in pots, fevc*.
ral in each, and plunged in a hot-bed, they
will loon arikc root and grow ; or the gera-
niums will Urike in natural earth without ar-
tificial heat, as likewife the myrtles, by flips
or cuttings of the fmall young {hoots of the
year, in June and July, and will fucceed with*.
out hot-beds.

In the myrtles particularly, the fetting gar-
deners in the vicinity of London, who raife
amazing quantities annually for fale in- the
markets, &c. of that metropolis, always raife
them principally by flips or cuttings of the
fmall young flde-flioots of the fame year, per-
formed generally in Summer, from about the
middle of June, or in July, till Auguft, whea
the flioots are a little hardened ; then either
flip off a quantity by hand, or cut them with
a knife, about tvyo or three to four inches long»
detaching all the under leaves ; and thus pre.
pared, and having fome iargifti wide pots
filled with rich light fine earth, or wide fliaU
low earthen pans fix inches deep, made at the
Potteri for that purpofe, for thofe who raiie
large quantities, filling them with earth as
above

; and in either of which prick the flips
or cuttings one or two inches afunder, in*
ferted within an inch or lefs of the tops. Give
a light watering ; then cover each pot down
clofe with a hand-glafsj they will probably
linke the fame year, or, if late planted, not
completely till following Spring, &c. Or if
plunged in a moderate hot-bed under a
frame and glafl^es, or placed in the bark-bed
i^ tke iUve, and alfo covered down with a

hand-
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)iand-glaf6 as above, they will ftrike fooner^

and more cffeaually, the fame Summer. Give

occafional Ihade from the mid-day fun, and

fopply them with gentle waterings ; and in

Autumn, at the approach of cold weather,

remove the pots of cuttings into the Green-

houfe or glafs-cafe, or garden-frame under

glaffes for the Winter. May remain in the

Sore-pots till fo%wing Autumn, when, if

well advanced, may be tranfplanted into fe-

parate frnall pots ; or if any are well llruck

the firft year, or in that enfuing, they, in

May following, may be pricked in beds of

natural earth in the full ground, in which

they will grow freely, and encreafe in good

ftrength by September ; fheo fiiould be tranf-

planted fingly into foiall pots, and foon after

removed into a Green-houfe or frame, as be-

fyre obferved.

Thus the myrttes maybe raifed by planting

iBt three different feafons. In Spring, about

March, April, &c, by planting cuttings of

the young fhoots of laft year, afTilled by a

iot-bed ; and about June or July by flips of

the young Iboots of the year, either wholly in

natural earth, or forward in ahoc-bed or bark-

ed, which two plantings will moftly ftrike

the fame Summer, efpecially if afiilled by

heat : and an Autumn planting, middle or

^id of Augull:, or beginning of September,

either natural or forced, as above hinted ; and

Chofe by the latter method will probably

iiike the fame feafon, but without heat will

r*iely firikc that year, but will be preparing

for
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for early vegetation next Spring and Sum*
mer.
Or flips or cuttings of myrtle may be

pricked in fquare patches, for hand-glafles,

in a bed of fine natural earth, and cover down
each patch clofe with a hand-glafs, to remain
there all Summer and Winter, defended with

faid glafles ; and in Wintej^ when froHy wea-
ther, have the glalTes cov^d with mats and
ftraw litter, a competent thicknefs to guard the

cuttings effe<^ual]y from the froll, but unco-

vered daily in mild weather, keeping the glaffes-

conllantly over the cuttings ; and by next

Summer, or Autumn, they will be well rooted

and have (hot at top, when, if well advanced,

they may be potted off, to move to ihelter of

a Grcen-houlc or garden-frame .the Winter
following.

Or in planting the cuttings or flips of myr-
tles in beds of natural earth, as above, if

doubtful of the ground being wet or very cold

at bottom in Winter, liable to rot the cuttings,

may previoufly bed the bottom with a llratum

of coal-cinderi> and aflies, three or four inches

thick, with fix inches of good earth over this,

in which to plant the cuttings. The Uratuni

of cinders and aflies below will keep the foil

dry and warm, to preferve the plants more
cffedlually, thar they may ilrike more freely.

' As to geraniums, cuttings thereof of the

former and fame year, or two or three years

growth, will grow, and may be planted in

Spring or Summer, either in pots feveral in

each, till wd\ ftruck for .tranfplanting, wa-

tered, and ihaded from ihe Summer's fun, or

planted
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planted in a fhady border in the full ground,

or in any bed or border where they may be

o€caiionally fhaded. In both methods they will

foon ftrike root freely, ihoot at top, and make
good plants the fame year, early in Autumn,
and may then be potted ofFfeparately, and in

performing which, if room between the plants

admit, they may be removed and potted with

balls of earth, *md will receive lefs check

hy removal ; giving water, and fhade from

the fun till they take frefh root, and after-

wards managed as other Green-houfe plants.

By the above method of flips, and catangs

of the young fhoots, many other flirubby

Green-houfe plants are raifed ; for flips of the

young Ihoots, and cuttings thereof, are nearly

fimilar, the former being flipped off by hand,

clofe to the branches whence they proceed;

and the latter is by cutting them ofF with a

/harp knife ; either of which, about three or

four to five or iix inches long, or more, dj-

vefled of the lower leaves, planted in pots,

and managed nearly as for the myrtles and

geraniums; but if aflifted by a hot bed, or

under hand-glafl*es, they will flrike fooner.

Likewifeby cuttings of the flioots andflalks,

branches, &c. feveral of the herbaceous exotics,

and moft forts of fucculent plants, are raifed in

Spring and Summer, from April or May till the

end of July, planted either in pots, or a bed

of light dry natural earth, under a frame or

hand-glafl'es, to defend them from falling wet,

efpecially the fucculents ; or may be for-

warded in pots placed in a bark-bed, or other

hot-bed. They will foon ftrike the fame yeaf-,

to pot off feparate in Autumn. By
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By layers of the young wood in the \oW€^

pliable branches, many of the woody GreeUf

houfe plants may alfo be raifed; performed ia

Spring and Summer, either in their own, o?

other pots placed near thereto ; they will, in

many forts, ftrike the fame year ; others, pro-

bably, not efredually, till the fecond Spring

and Summer; or any particular or curious fort$

may be forwarded by plunging the pots, con-

taining the layers, in a bark-bed : and when,

iK either method, they have ftruck good root,

cut them from the parent plant, and potted

fingly.

By fuckers from the roots, many of th«

Green-houfe tribe are alfo occafionally raifed,

both of the woody and fucculent kinds, &c«

and which may be detached in Spring, in

March, April, May, &c. or towards Autumn,
about Auguft or September, with roots to

each, and planted in pots. By this method
all the tribe of aloes are principally propa-

gated, and fome other fucculents, as well as

many of the woody and herbaceous plants,

though the two latter, in many forts, propa-

gate alfo by other methods.

And by ofF-fets of and parting the roots,

many or moft of the fibrous and fleihy-rooted

herbaceous perennials are propagated in Spring

and Autumn ; alfo the bulbous and tuberous-

rooted kinds by off-fets, proper to detach

\yhen the leaves decay ; and likewife by off*
"

$ct he^ds, and fide-flioots, many of the fuc-

culent plants are railed, theoir-fets, &c. taken

off at any time wlten they occur, in Spring,

Summer,and Autamn, and|)laoted in pots of

lijght dry ibii. j£fj
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By budding or inoculating, feveral of the

jnore curious woody plants are propagated ;

effefted byinTerting bads of the defired varie-

^ps into the fides of flocks of the fame family,

as, for example, oranges and lemons in par-

ticular are always raifed, of the defirable va-

rieties, by budding the intended forte into

feedling flocks, raifed from the kernels of ripe

oranges or lemons, fowed in the Spring in

pots ; and if thefe are plunged in a hot-bed,

It will forward them confiderably fooner than
tvithout that aid : and when the feedling

flocks are come up three or four inches high,

ihe faijie or following year, prick them fingly

in finall pots, giving water at planting ; and
if again plunged in a hot-bed, under glaffes,

(haded from the fan -till they take root, when
admit air, by tilting the glaffes behind, or

drawing them down a few inches, they will

thus run up with flrait clean flems, and when
thefe are two or three feet high, or more,
they may be budded in Auguil, near the top,

inferting one or two buds in each flock, per-

formed by the common method, Ihaded from the

mid-day fun for a week or two, or more, till

the buds unite with the flocks, and the buds
remaining doim.nnt til! next Spring, when the

head of the flock being cut off, they will then

pufh forth each one fhoot; and in which they

9iay be forwarded by plunging the pots in a
moderate bark-bed, giving them air and water
till the latier end of June, or in July, then

may be fully expofed, to flrengthen the bud-
'<hoots.-«-And by the fame method, the curious

forts
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forts of jafmines, &c. may be raifed, as alfo

by layers and cuttings.

By grafting likewife, fome woody exotics of
the tree kinds are alfo raifed, in particular

varieties, performing it in the Spring.

Likewife by inarching, or grafting by ap*

proach, fome particular fpecies and varieties

of tree and ihrub kinds are propagated, and
by which a new tree of any defirable fort may
be raifed in three or four months, and is prac-

tifed fometimes, both in raifing fome curiouf

or fcarce (pecies which propagate but reluc-

tantly by other methods, and fometimes by
way of curiofuy, to raife a new tree expedi*

tioufly, fuch particularly as oranges, by in-

arching the branch of a bearing tree, that is

furnilhed with fruit, into a feedling orange*

ftock of a proper fize, performed in the Spring,

about April. The branch unites with the

ftock by Auguft following, when it maybe
cut from the tree, and remaining on the ftock

the new tree is formed, furnilhed with fruit

of the inarched branch ; though the having

the inarching performed with a bearing branck

is not always material, only when required

for curicfity, as before obferved.

This work of inacching is efre(5led by having

a ftock or ftocks raifed to a proper fize in pots^

then thefe placed near the tree from which
vou intend to inarch, fo that the branch, as

It remains op the tree, can be bowed down to

the I^ock, to join thereto; the ftock and

branch thereby, when joined together, form-

ing a fort of arch while they are cffe^jng

t^c union ; jofefcrving, in crocceding to the
• ^ operation.
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operation, to mark the parts where the

branch and Hock readily join, cut away the

bark and part of the wood two or three inches

lengthways, both as equal as pofTible, cutting

a fmall (lit or tongue in that part of the branch

iittdi another in the (lock, apply the cut parts

exactly, joining the tongue of the branch into

the ga(h in the flock, keeping the head of the

branch uprightifh ; bind them both clofe with

a ligature of frelh bafs, continued a little

above and below the cut joined parts ; and
then. clay the grafted parts clofely round over

Uie tying, that no air, wet or drought can
peneiratc ; placing alfo a firm flake, and to

which tye. the inarched branch, &c. fecure

ijgainil wind, &c. And as by Augufl afore-

faid it will be united with the Hock, then cut

the branch off from the mother- tree, floping

below the inarching and clofe to the flock,

continuing a flake to prefwve the branch from
being difplaced.

Of the Green-Houfe plants, the American
aloes are fingular in not flowering till of a

great age, fuppofed near an hundred years,

difcovehng their efforts for flowering by the

central leaves beginning to open; and at which
time it is proper to affifl them, by plunging the

tubs containing the plants into a bark-bed or

other hot-bed, in the Spring or beginning of
Summer, the heat of which will forward their

growth confiderably, that the flower-Hem will

advance rapidly to its full height in three or

four monihs, producing a vail pyramid of
fiowerj.

Z« THE
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THE

HOT HOUSE OR STOVE;
ITS

General Utility, and Syllematic Difplay,

O F T H E

Principal Hot-House Plants,

A N a

Method of Culture.

AHot-House or Stove, in the horticul-

tural line, is conftruded to furniih a cer-

tain conilant degree of artificial heat inter-

nally, at an feafons of the year, in which to
raife and cultivate the moll tender exotic
plants, obtained originally from the hotteit

parts of the four quarters of the world, but
more generally from the hot parts of the Eaft
and Weft Indies, America, Afia, and Africa;
as the exotics obtained from thefe hot regions
cannot be cultivated in this country without
the conilant aflillance and proteaion of a Hot-
houfe, warmed internally by the continual heat
of ^ tanner'o bark hot-bed all the year, efpc-

cialljT
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cially the pine-ftove, and affifled by fire- heat

in Winter; the bark-bed heat being requifite

at all feafons, made In a capacious pit within

nearly the length of the houfe, both to furni/h

a regular ftandard of heat to warm the internal

air always to a high degree, equal to that of
the native places of growth of the various

tender exotics contained therein ; and alfo in

which to plunge the pots containing the more
tender kinds, fuch as the pine apple plants in

particular, which will not fruit in perfedion

unlefs they are conilantly plunged in the

bark bed : though moil of the other forts

will fucceed by continuing them in any pare

of the ftove out of the bark bed ; but the

v/hole generally retained conilantly in this

prefervatory, as the delicate tender tempera-

ture of the greater part will fcarcely admit of

removing into the full air in the heat of Sum-
mer, in this climate, to continue any con-

fiderable time ; and although others lefs ten-

der, will endure to be placed in the full air in

the hot months of July and Auguft, yet if

much rain falls, or the nights prove chilly,

they fhould be removed in iigain, or placed

occafionally in a vacant glafs-cafe or green

houle, out of the weather, till the end of Au-
guil or beginning of September, then replaced

m the hot houfe.

So that by the aid of a hot houfe, the con-

ilrud;ion and culture of which being now
brought to fuch a ftate of perfedllon, we are

able to imitate the temperature of heat of the

nottell climates, and have the exotic plants of

Z z 2 thefe
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thde diilant hot regions in a Hate of profpe*

rous growth, producing their flowers, and
fome their fruit in a high degree of maturity,

as for example the Ananasy or pine apple, a
native of the hottefl parts of South America,
fuch as Surinam, &c. is, by the alTiftauce of
our hot houfes, cultivated and fruited in the

utmofl abundance and perfection ; and by
which aid, numerous, moft curious, beautiful

and rare exotics now appear in the Englilh

gardens, whereby the curious in plants are

gratified by feeing thofe of very different dif-

lant countries colleded within a fmall com-
pafs.

But a hot houfe, or ftove, is alfo of great
utility in gardening, for raifmg various fmal|,

early crops of fome defirable hardy plants,

flowers and fruits of our gardens toperfedion,
fometimes two or three months before their na-
tural feafon in the open ground, fuch as early

llrawberries, kidney beans, peas, &c, like-

wife cucumbers ; as alfo fome choice tree

fruits, particularly grapes ; and in fruit

ftoves, early cherries, peaches, apricots, plums,
&c.; and alfo in hot houfes, or forcing ftoves,

many forts of choice flowers are Diovved in

very early perfeftion, as rofes, hypericura
frutex, and other fmall ornamental flowering

Hirubs, and feveral kinds of herbaceous flow-

ers, as pinks, carnations, hyacinths, dwarf
tulips, jonquils, &c. and any forts of ,curious

annual flowers: all wliich being in pots may
be placed in any part of the hot houfe, where
room.

And'
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And a hot houfe is alfo of great ufe in af-

fifting to raife feveral forts of tender feeds in

pots plunged in the bark-bed, as likewife to

llrike cuttings and layers expeditioufly in the

bark-bed, of many forts of curious trees,

fhrubs, and herbaceous plants, and fucculent

kinds, both hardy kinds occafionally of
the open ground, and of the green houfe,

as well z$ thofe of the hot houfe, the cuttings,

&c. being planted in pots, and plunged in the

bark-bed of the hot houfe, they will quickly

ftrike root; and is particularly eligible either

for ftriklng cuttings, &c. of any particular

forts as fucceed with difficulty in the natural

earth, or others that may be required to be
(truck and run off as expeditioufly as poffible ;

as likewife feeds of many tender or other par-

ticular forts of exotic plants being fowed in

pots, and plunged in the bark-bed, will grow
freely, which in many kinds would not vege-
tate at all in this country without that affijt-

ance.

The hot houfe plants that require to have
conftant protedion of that prefervatory, con-

fill of a great variety both of the tree, Ihrub,

herbaceous, and fucculent tribes, bulbous-

rooted kinds, Arc. all or moft of which will

fucceed in a common pine apple hot houfe, as

the heat requifite for the pines, is applicable

to moft other tender exotics of the torrid

zone : though for full colle6lions of plants,

ftoves of different con ftrudion 8 and dimenfions

are occafionally allotted to particular forts.

The plants in general of ihe hot houfe mnfl
be kept in pots, and continued conftantly in

Z z 3 that
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that apartment Winter and Summer ; foftie

plunged in the bark-bed, particularly all the

pine apple plants, and others occafionally that

are of the moft tender nature; though moil of
the other exotics will fucceed out of the

bark-bed, and may be difpofed upon the

Shelves, &c. in different parts of the houfe ;

allowing the whole moderate admiifions of

frefh air in warm funny days, lefs or more
according to the feafon ; and necejfary fupplies

of water to preferve the erath in the pots

moderately moifl; but for the general cuU
ture, fee the directions after the arrangement

pr lift of the plants.

There being different orders of hot houies

and ftoves, a bark or moill Hove having con-

flant bark-beds, and affjfted by fires inWinter ;

and a dry (love, warmed by fire heat only, in

Winter, and cold wcaiher in the Spring, is for

particular forts of plants, fuch as many of the

fucculent plants ; though a common bark and

five heat Hove will generally be fuitable to the

general colledion of hot-houfe plants, as far

as room admirs : but (hall give iome gt-nerat

obfervations in the conllruiftion and ufe ot the

difterent forts of hot houfes.

A bark flove is tlie moft common or ge-

neral hot houfe for the culture uf pine . - pies,

together with any other tender exotics, or hot*

houfe plants in general, is conllruded both

WJth fiues for fire heat, carried all round the

front, ends, and back walls, internally, and
with a capacious v.ide pitnearly the length of

the houfe, and a vard or three feet and a half

dccv, in which to make a tanner's baik hot-

bed.
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bed, both to affift in warming the internal air

Xi^ore efi"e«Stually, and in its kindly, mode-
rately moiil degree, is iuitable to many of th«

more delicate exotics, and in which to plunge

the pots of various tender kinds, fuch as the

Pine-apple, which in particular will not fuc«

ceed, unleis the plants are conllantly retained

in the bark-bed to have the advantage of that

icindly moill, regular, durable heat about theif

roots, as is peculiar to this kind of hoc-beds.

The other kind of hot houfes, generally de-

nominated a dry Hove, being furnilhed with

flues for fire heat only, and no pic for a bark

bed, and is allotted principally for the lefs

tejjder ilove-exotics, and many of the fuccu-

lent kinds, which being full of moiilure, fuc-

ceetl rather preferably in a dry than moift

heat, the pots of plants being placed upon
ihelves or flands.

The eredion of the diiFerent floves may
either be in the Pleafure ground, Kitchen

garden, Nurfery ground, &c. as convenient,

generally in a fomewhat elevated fituation out

of the wet, and where the full fun has free

accefs the whole day, from riiing to fetting if

poflihie.

All hot houfes, Sec. (hould range longways,
nearly eall and well, with the front full to the

fouth, having a brick or ftone-work back wall ~

ten or twelve feet high, or more, and only

eighteen inches to two feet and a half high

in the front and at both ends, upon which
to have upright glafs work in moveable Hiding

fafhes, and with a floping top alfo of glafs fafhes

to ilide up and down, and a brick work flue
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for fire heat conftrufted within fide, ranging

horizontally along the front and both ends to

the back wall, where it may be in two or three

returns one over the other, the uppermolt flue

terminating in an upright vent to difcharge

the fmoak after paffing through all the flues

to warm them in the requifite degree of heat,

generally having all the flues deiached from
the walls two, three, or feveral inches, to im-
part the heat from both fides ; and for the

bark- bed, an oblong pit nearly the length of

the ftove, by fix to eight feet wide, and three

and a half deep, formed by a thin brick wall

raifed two or three feet above the floor.

In dimenfions, a hot houfe may be from
twenty or thirty to fifty or a hundred feet long,

from ten to twelve or fifteen feet wide, ten or

twelve to fifteen feet high or more in the back,

by fix in the front, with Hoping glafles ex-

tending from the top of the front fafhes to

that of the back wall.

A general hot houfe, or bark ftove, ferving

both for the culture of Pine apples, and the

various other tender exotics denominated

Stove plants, or that require the conftant aid

of artificial heat, may, in dimenfions, be from

fifteen or twenty to fifty feet long or more,

tenor twelve wide, the fame in height behind

in the back wall, by five or fix feet high in

the front and end walls and glafs work toge-

ther, with a flue within carried horizontally

along the front and ends, either fingly, or

double one over the other, continued to the

back wall, where, as before obferved, it may
be in two or three return'^, and in llie bottom

fp.ice
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rpace of the houfe muft be formed the pit for

the bark bed, in dimenfions as above, gene-

rally not finking the bottom but little, or not

more than a foot below the floor of the houfe,

efpecially if a wet bottom, raiiing it two or

three feet above by means of a furrounding

parapet wall carried up quite from the bottom,

fo that in the whole, the pit will be three feet

or three feet and a half deep, having the bot-

tom of the pit paved with brick, the floor of

the houfe with the fame, or broad fquare tiles,

and let all the wood work be well painted

white in oil colour, both without and within.

The bark bed of the hot houfe pit fhonld

generally be nude in the Autumn, to fupporc

3 good heat all Wfnter.
Befides the above general bark ftoves, it is

eligibk to have one or two fmallerones, ferv-

ing as a nurfery pit and fuccelfion apart-

ments, for raifing the young pines in par-

ticular, of a proper age and fize for fruiting,

then removed in fucceflional order into the^

main hot houfe.

One of thefe appurtenances to the maia
ftove may be fmaller than the other, and built

all round intirely with brick work five or fix

feet high behind, by four or five in the front,

with Hoping glafles at top, and have a flue

for fire- heat carried round the upper part

within ; and this pit being filled with bark
for a hot-bed, in which to plunge the pots of
plants and warm the inclofed air, ferves to

raife and contain the young Pine plants, &c,
the firft year, and is generally called Amply
the Pit or Bark pit.

The
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The other additional nurfery Hove may bo
of larger dimenfions, to receive the young
plants from the pit the fecond year in their

advanced growth, and may be either neaily ia
the form of the fmaller one, or rather fome-
what in the manner of the main ftove, but
neither fo long, wide, or lofty, furniihed
with fire flues, and a bark pit within ; and
this ferving to raife the fuccelnon Pine plants

every year to a proper fize for fruiting, and
being thence removed in Autumn to the prin«
cipal fruiting ftove annually, in conilant fuc-

ceflion, is hence called the Succeffion Houfe.
Though in many places one general hot

houfe fufBces both for raifing the young Pine
plants and fruiting the large on^s, as well as to

contain the colledion of ftove plants in ge*"

jieral, which, however, is often attended with
this difadvantage in the pines in particular,

that as it is generally neceflary to keep the

main houfe in a higher degree of heat than i$

in general proper for the fucceflion plants, i^

fometimcs forr,es them (the latter) into fruit at

an improper time, before they are arrived to

an eligible age and fize to yield proper iized

fruit; hence appears the utility of having alfo

either a Bark pit or SucceiTion houfe, or both.

In Hot-houfes, grapes are fruited early in

freat perfedlion, two or three months or more
efore their natural feafon ; and to efFe£l

which, have fome young vines planted along
the outiide of the front, at proper diflances,

and the Hem of each drawn in through a hole^

end the branches trained up under theilopiug

glaifej at top.

The
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Thecollcftion of Hot-houfe plants amounts
' to above two hundred different genera, of
i which, fomc genera furnifh but one, others

two, three, or many fpecies, confiiling in the

different genera, of between four and five hun-
dred fpecies and varieties, compofed of trees,

ihrubs, herbaceous and fucculent plants, of
many different growths and fizes, various in

their leaves, flowers, and fruit, as before ob-
ferved, and moflly all of which are retained

principally forcuriofity, except the pine-apple
plants, which both encreafes the variety in a
confpicuous degree, and produces annaally,

crops of moil delicious fruir, ripening in high
maturity in Summer and Autumn, from June
till Oftober, and fometimes the late fort*

afford feme fruit in the Winter feafon.

In regard to the general culture of the Hove,
and the plants contained therein, fee it ex-
plained after the following arrangement of the
genera and fpecies, &c. of the Hot-houfe
plants.

Having thus given the general Intimations

concerning the nature and utility of Hot-
houfe plant?, together with the necfffary

hints relating to the rcquJfite conveniences of
the Hot-houl'e and flove apartments, neceifary

for the cuhivation of tnefe tender exotics,

next follows a regiiler of the principal differ-

ent genera and fpecies, &c. thereof. In the

Englifh or Britifh gardens, and in which re-

gifter., all thefpecies*'and varieties are arranged
in their proper gerera or families, each genus
tmdsr ;he Lat^o, or Botp.nic, and En-^lifa

name.
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name, where any, with the proper and moft
general names of the fpecies, fome of which
UTve as fhort fpecific diitinftions of iheir dif-

Ference, and of their natural refidence or places

of growth in the different parts of the world.

Abrus (Jamaica
Wild Liquo-
rice)— Pfecatory Jamaica

Wild Liquorice

i^chras (American
Marmalade)
— Mammofe fruited

— {Sapota) or Mam-
mee Sapota Tree

/^chyranthus (Acha-
RYANTHUS)

Rough Achyranthus

Adanfonia {JEthio-

PI AN Sour
Gourd)

Adenanthera (Bas-

tard Plower
Fence)

4*- Pavoninoas, or

Peacock Adeoan-
thera

Adia^thum(MAiDEN
Hair)

— Capillis veneris,

or True
Pedated, or fbot-

ihapcd leaved

^fchynomene (Bas-
tard Sensitive
Plant)

— Great flowered
— Moving plant

Agave (CI RE AT A ME.
RiCAN Aloe)

— Viviparous or

Childing
— Fetid or Stinking
—- {Karatto) or deep

green leaved Agave
— Vera crucian

Agave
Albuca (Ba>tar-d
Star of Beth-
lehem)

— Major or greater .— Minor, or lef>

— Channelled
—

• Upright
Aieiris (Aloe Ale-

TRIS)
— Hyacinth ilowered

— Ceylon variegatedi

— Cape ftalklefs

•— Guinea jointed

rooted

— Fragrant^
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—• Fragrant Ilalky

Aletris

Aloe (African
AtoEs)— Vifcous Aloe

— Cob-web
«—. Ferox, or great

prickly

— Balearican

Alflroemeria (Al-
S T R E M E R I A )— Pelegrlnian purple

fpotted:— higtOy or purple

iirjped

AmaryUis (Lily
. JDaFFODII/)

^^{Jt'ama/co) or A ta-

in afcan Lily

— Moft harrdrome A-
jnaryllis, or Jaco-.

bcea Lily

— Belladcfina. or

EeHadona Lily

—Queen Belladonna,

or Mexican Lily

— Guerniey Lily- •

.— Long leaved dwarf
*— Ceylon flrip&d

i»
- fiov/ered .

Js^r* Oriental, or Branf-
wegian * —

—* Waved purple -

3

— Vittated, or rib-

baod
— Guttated, or

fpotted

—• Radiated
Amomum (Ginger)
— [Zingiber) or True
— {Z&rumbct) orWild
Amyris (Amyris)
— BaUamiferous
Anacardium (Indian
Plum)

— Oriental Kidney
ihaped" .

'-

Annona (C.u^taud
A?ple)

— Murexed, or

prickly fruited-

— Scaly
-*• Netted...

— Afiairc

Antholyza (An'tho-
LYZrv) V— {Menana) or.

greater pale Antho-
lyza -

—'•^{Miria^ella) or

lefs Antholyza
-^— Rfngent or grin-

ning
-^ {Cvnonia) or fear-

let Antholyza
•'^ .oithiopian

A .:. . — l^Ma-ura)
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— {M^ura) or yellow

Andu iyza

Apocynum (Dog's
Bane)

— Shrubby
— Netted climbing

Ar6lopus echinatus,

or Hedge-hogged
Ardopus

Artemeiia—Judean

Sweet
Ariiiolochia (Birth-
wort)

— Indian

— Lobaied
Areca oleracea, or

Oleraceous Indian

Nut
Arum (Wake Ro-

bin)
— Calocajtay or

greater

— Seouinou;, or

Dui-^.b Cane
— Efculeiit, or edi-

ble

— /-.iriculated, or

ear'd

— Painted

— D'VaricAted

— Crlnited, or hairy

— Arborelcent, or

tree

— Perigrinate obtufe

heart leaved

— Long rooted

Arundo (Reed)
— {Ba?nbos) or Bam-

boo Cane
AT ]epias(SwAL low-
wort)
— Gigantic, or Au-

ricula tree

— CuralToan orange
flowered Afclepias

— Teneriffian

After fruticulojus—
Shrubby After, or

Starwort

Banilieria laitrifoliay

or Laurus-leavcd

Banifteria

Bariena {Barleria)

— {^Prionitis) or

pnckiy Barleria

— Box-Ie ived

Bafella (Malabar
Nightshade)

— Red
— White
B.^uhina (Baa'.".?.:'a)— Acuminated leaved

— Unt'.u'iated

— Spi'ced

— Tomentofe, or

woolly
Begonia
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Begonia cbltqua, or

Clique iiegonia

Bigpoaia (Trumpet
Flower.)

•— [Leucoxylon) or

Jamaica Tulip tree

— Indian Trumpet
FJowcr

— Standing, or up-

right

— Peruvian

Betula nayia—Dwarf
Birch

Bixa (Ornatto)
— [Orellana) or A-

merican l^lxz.

ljQtcon\si fruie/cenes—^

Shrubby, or Tree
Celandine

Boerhavia fcajidens,

or climbing Boer-
havia

Bombax (Silk-Cot-
ton Trek)

— {Ceiba) or five-

leaved prickly

— Pentandrious

flowered

— GofTypinum, or

Silk Cotton
Bontia (Barbadoes

Vv'iLD Olive)
— Daphne-like
BoraiTus—Fan Palm

3A

Bl^chhum Oilentah—-'

.-r Eailern Biech-

lam
Bromelia (Pine Ap-

ple)
— {Ananas) or Pine-

Apple Plant

— Pyramidal, or

Sugar-loaf fruited
— Oblong-cval
— Roundifii-oval

— Yellow
— Olive coloured
— Black Antigua

Pine

— MontferratPine
— White fleOied

— Gold-ftnped
leaved

— Silver-ftriped

— Shining leaved

— {Pinguin) or Wild
Pine

— {Karatas) or Ja-
maica Wild Pine

Brunia (Brunia)
— Woolly
— MofTy
— Ciliated leaved

Brunsfelfia—i\meri-

can

Buddleja ^/5/5o/2z, or

Globular Buddleja

Buchnera—vEthio-

pian

2 Cacalia
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Cacalia (Foreign
Colt's Foot)

— Papillary, or Pim-
ply

— Anteuphorliumy or

Spurge bane— {Kleinia) or Cab-
ba^je Tree

—- {FicGtdes) or Baf-

Urd Fig Marigold
CadL^ (Melon
Thistle, Torch
Thillle, &c.)

— [Melocadiis) or

greater Melon
Thiftle

— Mammillary, or

lefs Melon Thiille

— Tetragonous or

four-angitd Torch
Thiftle

— PentanguLi'*

— Heptangular, or

itvtTi fided

— Hexangular
— Repand, or waved

Octangular
— {Royeni) or nine,

or ten angled Torch
Thifile

•— Woolly Sub-nine
angled

— Flageiliform, or

Whip- thong creep

jng Ccreus

1
— Grand night-flow-

ering creeping Ce-
re us

— Triangular creep-

ing, or prickly

Pear
—- Parafitic creeping.
— [Opufjtiii) or com-
mon Indian Fjg—
Oval jointed

— Moniliform, or

Neckiace-fhaped
Opuntia

— {Fieus Indieus) or

American Indian .

Fig
^-

*— T^uua juajcrt or

greater Opuntia
— Ccchineal-bcaring
— {PhyHanthus) or

Sword -leaved O-
puntia

— Peruvian

— Curaliacn Icafl

Opuntia
— {Perijkia) or B ir-

baddes Goofeberry
— Poriulaca leaved

Camellia Japomca-^
Japanele Rofe, or

Tjubakki

Canna (Indian
Shot)

— Indian
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.— Indian broad !e.iv-

ed, or Cannncorus
— Variegatedlcavcd

— Redfio'xx.-ered

— Tilloxv

-— Glaucous leaved

C-ipparis

—

(Caper
Tree)

— Thorny Shrubby

Capiicum frutefcenes,

or Shrubby Capfi-

cum
Carica (Papau)
— [Papaya] Melon-

fliaped

,P— {rojhpofa) or Pear-

{haped

Caryota (Date
Palm)

CaiTia (Wild Sen-
na)

— [Fijiula) or medi-

cinal of Alexandria

-r- Five flowered

.— Privet leaved

— Semta, or true

— Plane podded
,— Slender podded
»— Mimo fa- like

.— Two capfuled

— Madrafs Carica

CafTytha—Thread-

forra of Barbadoes

3'
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C^ifliiarina (Tin i an
Pine)

— b'^cj-ucfitum leaved

— I'ubeious

Cateibxa (Lily-
Thorn >

Cedrela (Barbadoes
Cedar)

Ccrbera (Cerbera)
— [Ahoui] or oval

leaved

— {Manghas) or fpear

leaved

Ccllrum (Bastard
Jasmine)

— Dav-fmelling
~ Night-fmelling
— Broad leaved

— Mountain Ceilrum,

or South-fea Laurel

Chama^rops (Dwarf
Palm)

— Humble, or Dwarf
-^ Mild
Chironia {Chironia'y

or African Cen-
taury)

— Shrubby
—- B^rry bearing

— Lacerated, or torn

Chryfophyllum
(Star-Apple)

"^ 3
— {Caimm)
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— {Cainito) or Star-

Apple
— Smooth leaved

Cinchona( Peruvian
Bark)

— Officinal, or com-
mon

Ciflus (Wild
Grape)

— Heart leaved

— Acid, or four

Ciitofa (Cljtoria)
—

(
Ternatea) or

three 'd- flowered, or
pinnated leaved

L'litoria

— WhiteJlc^doercd— Blue

Clufia (Balsam
Tree)

-^ Yellc w
Clayton I A—Pur-

flane leaved

Cocos (CocoA-NuT
Tree).

— Nut bearing

CofFea (Coffee
Tree)

Ccmmelina (Comme-
lina)

— African
— Tuberous- rooted

Copaifera (Balsam
of Cape VI I'ree)

-- Officinal

Cordia—(Li g n uM
Aloes)

Cornutia— Pyra-
midal

Corypha (Umbrel-
la Palm)

Cost us—Arabian
Coccoloba (Sea-Side
Grape)

— Grape bearing
— P undated, or

dotted fruited

— Rubefcent, or

blufhing

Cotyledon (Navel-
Wort)

— Orbicular
— Hemifpherical
— Spurious
— Laciniated leaved

CrafTula (Lesser
Orpine)

— Perfoliate leaved
— Cuhrated, or

knifed

— Quadrated, or

W hip-cord

— Peliucid

— Dotted
— Portulacaria, or

Purllane Tree-like

Crinum
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Crinum (Lily As-
phodel)

— African

— Broad leaved

— Afiatic

— American
— Long leaved
«— Ceylon
•— Pendulous
Crefcentia (C a la-

pas h Tree)
Crotalaria
•— Labfrnum leaved

— Turgid, or Swoln
— Chinefe oval leav-

ed

Curcuma (Turme-
rick)

— Long rooted

— Round rooted

Cycas (Sago Palm)
— Circinal, or ring-

ed
-— Broad le.ived

Croton (Tallow
Tree)
— Sebiferous, or

tallow bearing

— Glabeilous, or

fmooth
— [Cajcarilld) or

fweet fee n ted cro-

ton

— iVlapie leaved

547

Cyclamen, (Cycla-
men, or Sow
Bread)

— Indian Cyclamen
— Odorous
Cynanchum (Ameki-
CAN Scammony)

— Hairy American
Scammony

— Suberous, or

corky

Cyatheroxylum (Fid-
dle Wood)

— Cinereous
— Quadrangular
Cytiius (C\''tisus)

— {Cajan) or Ameri-
can pigeon pea

Daphne (Daphne,
or Wood Laurel)

—^ Indian

— [C/ieorum] or fil-

I
very

Deli in a {Delima)
— Sarmentous

branching

Diofcorea (Yam^
— Buibiferous Weft-

India Yam
Dracsna (Dragon
Tree)

-— {Draco) or true

Dragon Tree
— Sword leaved

— Upright
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•!— Upright
— Ferreoiis, or irony

^— Terminal herbace-

ous Dracxna
Dracontium (Dra-

gons)
'.— Perforated leaved— Spinofe or prickly— Ivlany leaved

Duranra {Dmanta)— Pli'micr's creeping
•r— {Eilifta) or upright

Durant?.

Ehretia {Ehretid)
—^ Tin us- leaved

— {Bourreria) or

ovale leaved Ehre-
tia

Echites {Echites)

— Uprightiih

Eleocarpus {Eleocar-

pus)

— Serrated laurus-

leaved

Elephantopus (Ele-
phant's Foot)

— Rough leaved

— Tomentous, cr

hoary leave.d

Erythrina (Coral
Tree)

•?^ {CoraU'jdcndron^ or

true Corai Irce
*^ Painted prickly

—^ Herbaceous Eryth-
rina

Erigeron {Erigeron)

— Petid, or llinking

Euqenia (Pomme-
Rosl)

— [Jamhos) or Weft-
India Pomme-Rofe

— Malacca Pomme-
rofe

Euphorbia (SpuRch)'
-— '1 riangulor true

Spurge of the an-

cients

— Canary prickly

Spu:(^e
-— O0icipnl two-

fpined fpurge

— Venice Sumach-
leaved

— Oleander leaved

— I'adus leaved

— Cere US'form
Spurge

^— Mauritian Sea m
Spurge 1

Fagara {Eagara)—\Ptercta) or Chincfe
Iron -wood

—

(

Tragodes) or p ri ck-

ly Kagara
— [Piperita) Japan

Pepper, or crenated-

leaved Fagara

fprrana
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Fer/nria (Starry
Jris)

—-Undulated or waved

;^
r.Ferraria, or Cycla-

men-rooted Stairy

Iris

Ficus (Fig-Tree)
— vSacred Poplar-

leaved Fig
— Bengal roundifh-

Jeaved
— Racemofe, orcluf-

tered
—- Indian
—

! Nympha^a-lekveJ
— [Sjcojfiorus) Syca-

more-leaved or

Phafoah's Fig
— Dumored orBufliy

— Dwarf creeping-

ftalked

— Benjamin Fig
¥xivA\d.n-d{Fritillaria)

•— PvOyal Crown {Co-

rona Regalis)

— Dwarf
Gardenia (Cape
Jasmine)

—e Flowery Cape Jaf-

jT.ine

— SingleJio^jjered
\— Double fionvered

Genipa {Genipa)

— Americaiii

549

Gefnera [Gefnera)

— Tocnentofe, or

hoary

Gladiolus (Gla-
DioLE or Corn-
flag)

— Spiked Gladiole
— Sorrowful fpotted-

flowered

— Narrow linear-

leaved

Gloriofa (Superb
Lily)

— Superb Howering
Gloriofa, or fu-

perb Lily

— DoubleJio-xvered
— Si71gleJion.ver.ed

Gomphrena (Glob?
A M A R A N T H U S )— Perennial Gom-
phrena

GoiTypium (Cotton
Tree)

— Tree Goffypium,
or pulmated-leav-

ed IhrubbyCotton
Plant

— Barbadoes three*

lobed leaved

Grewia {Grevjid)

— Oriental, or Eaft -

ern
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-— {^Microcos) or pani-

cled Grewia
Guajacum (Lignum

VlTiE)
— Officinal, or Com-

mon
— Holy, with obtufe

folioles

— African acute fo-

lioled

Gouania [Gounnia)
—- Domingo Gouania
Guarea {Guarea)

Guettarda j'pecio/a, or

Specious Guettarda
of J<iva

Guilandina (Nickar
Tree)

— i^Bonduc) or Yellow
Nickar Tree

— Bonducella, or lefs

Nickar Tree
— Lacerated or rend-

ing
— [Moringa) or Cey-

lon Nickar Tree
Gurulla Afiatka

Hsemanthus (Blood-
Flower)

— Scarlet

— Pu pie

— Ciliated-leaved

— Hairy
Haematoxylum (Log-
wood)

1

— {Campechianutn)

Campeachy Wood
or Log-wood

Hedyfarum [French '

Honey fuckle)

— Storax-leaved
— Amentaceous
— Moving Plant

Helideres (Screw
Tree)

— {Ifora) or Screw-

Tree
Heliotropium
(Turn-Sol)

— Peruvian fweet- ^
fcented ^9

Heliocarpus America-

nusy or American
Mulberry-leaved

Heliocarpus

Hernandia
(
J a c k - 1 n -

A-Box)
— Sonorous or Whift-

ling Hernandia
,

Hibifcus (Syrian
Mallow)
— Poplar-leaved

— Lime-tree leaved

— [Rofa Sinenjis) or

China Roie

—MutableChinaRofc
— Vifcous Mallow-

leaved Hibifcus

— Fig-leaved
^ {Abel-
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— {jJhelmo/chus) or

Mufky Hibifcus
— [Sabdariffa) or cut-

leaved Hibifcus

Hippomane (Man-
CHiNEEL Tree)

— {Ma7Tcine!la) or

Manchineel-Tree,
ovate-leaved

— Two-glandu]ou.?,

with oblong leaves

Hui-a (Sand Box-
Thee)
—Crepitant orCrack-

ling Hura ; (the

feed-vefieJs burft

with a loud ex-

ploiion)

Hymen aea Courbarily

or Locust Tree)
Jatropha (French
Physick Nut)

— Multifid-'eaved
— {Curcas) or Heart-

angular-leaved

Jatropha
— Stinging
— [Manihot) or Caf-

fava Tree
Illicium Floridanum,

Florid Illicium, or

Anife-feed Tree of

Japan

55«

lllecebrum Lanata^ or

Woolly lllecebrum

Indigofera (Indigo)
— Tindorous, or

Dyer's Indigo
— Climbing Indigo
— Pforalea-like

— Silvery

Juffieua repensy Creep-
ing Juflieua, or In-

dian Prirnrofe

Jufticia (Malabar.
Nut)

— {Adhatoda) or con-

cave-flowered Ma-
labar Nut

— [Ecbolium ) or re-

flexed flowered

Malabar Nut
— Hyflbp-leaved
— Painted-leaved

Ixora (Wild Indian

J a s m I n e
)— Scarlet-flowering

Laurus-leaved
— American oblong-

leaved

— White Indian

K^empferia Galanga,

or oval-leaved Ga-
langal

Lag^er-
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Lagerftroemia Indica,

or Indian Lager-

ftroemia

Lanrana [American

Viburnum)
—Involucrumed leafy

flowered

— [Camara) or leaf-

lefs flowered Lan-
tana

— Prickly-ftalked

r— Sage-leaved
— Thrce-Ieaved
•— Odorous white

Laurus (Bay-'Iree,
Sec )— Stinking Bay

— {Cinnmo?nu7n) or

Cinnajnon Tree
— [CaJJtd) or Baftard

Cinnamon, or e-

ver-flowering Bay
— [Perfea) or Alle-

gator Pear

Lavendula (Laven-
der)

— Multiiid-leaved

— Peiflinated, cr

Comb-leaved
Lawfonia jpinofa, cr

Spiny Lawfonia
Leea (heea)

— Curled, jointed-

rialked

— Equal, downy-
Italked

Lechea major , or

Greater Lechea
Limodorum tuhero-

fuijiy or Tuberous
Purple Hclleborine

Liinonia trifoliatat

Three -leaved Li
monia, or Manda-.
rine Orange

Lobelia longijlora, or

Long- flowered Car-
dinal Flower
— Cijronopus-Ieaved

Lotus yacobausy or

Jacobaean Black

Lotus

Lychnis (Cy\MPio.\)
— Scarlet Chinefe

Campion
— Coronaied, or '

Crown
^

Malphigia (Barba*
DOES Cherry)

— Smooth-leaved
— Glittering-leaved

— Stinging prickly

— Verbafcum - leaved^

M3\v2.CapenJlsy Capc^

Mallow
Mammea Amei-icana,

or American Mam-
mte Apple

Mangifea
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Mangifera Indicai or

Indian Mango- tree

Maranta (Indian
Flower ingReed)
— Arundiaaceous or

Reedy Maranta
— (G<2/^«^'r^)or Indian

Arrow-root
Martynia perennis,

t*ercnnial Martynia

l^elalloma holofericea,

Melailoma or A me-
rican Goofeberry

MeAia ferrea, Irony

Melua, or Indian

Rofe Chefnut

Michelia Champaca,

Sweet Yellow Mi-
chelia, or Cham-
pacam

Mimofa (Sensitive
Plant, and Aca-
cia)

mm^ Senfiiive Plant

— Modeft or humble
Senfitive Plant

- Lively herbaceous

Senfitive Plant

— Plenatcd, or dou-

ble, pnnual Senfi-

tive P}ant

— Pernamb-Jcnn

trailing Senritive

Plant

or fluggard

3

553

^Pigra
^

Senlitive Plant

— Fernaiian fragrant

Mimofa, or Indian

Gazia
— Broad-podded A-

cacia

— Arboreous, orTree
Acacia

— Horn-bearing, or

great horned Aca-
cia

— Horned, or long-

fpined

Tamarind -leaved

— jNilotic Acacia, or

Gum Arabic
— Broad-leaved Aca-

cia

— Dotted-ftalked

Senfitive Mimofa
—

• Unguis Cati, Cat-

clawed or hooked-
podded

— Circinal or fpiral-

podded
—Virgatcd or twiggy
— Glaucous-leaved
— Lehbeck, or^gyp-

tian Tree Acacig
— Vague downy Mi-

mofa
Murraya exotica. Ex-

otic Murraya
B Mufa
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Mufa (Plaintain
Tree)
— Paradife Plalntain

Tree, which having

very long broad

leaves, and vail

clufters of fig-like

fruit, is fuppofed to

be the £«: tree of

Paradiie

— Sapient Plaintaln

Tree
— Bihai, or moil am-

ple leaved Mufa
Myrtus (Myrtle)
— Ceylon M rtle

— [Pimento) Jamaica
Allfpice, or Aro-

matic Myrtle
— Long Ica-jed

— B; oaJ leaved .'

— Braiiiian broad-

leaved Myrtle

Munchaufia /peclo/a,

or Specious Mun-
chaufia

Nerium (Oleander)
— {Oleander) Double

fiov\cred

Nyftanthes (Arabi-
an Jasmine)

— Sambac, of Ara-

bian Jafmine
— Double fa'v:ered

— Mojl large douhU
— Variegated

— Single

— Arbor trijlis, or

Sorrowful Tree
Olea (Olive Tree)
— Molt odorous Chi-

nefe Olive

Ophioxylum ferpenti^

num, or Snakjc-Hke

Ceylon Ophioxy-
Ion

Oxalis (Wood Sor-
rel)

— Purple
— Yellow
— {Pes capr^) or

Granulou5-rooted

yellow Oxalis

Pancratium {Pancra'

tium Lily, or Sea
Daffodil)
— Ceylon Pancra-

tium
— Mexican
— Caraba^an
— Amboina broad-

leaved

— Gibraltar Pancra-

tium
— African

— Carolinian

Parkinfonia aculeata,

PricklvParkinfoni;

Palfiflor-i
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Pafliffora (Passion
V lower)
— Laurus-leaved
— Sawed leaved

— Subercus, or cork-

barked
— Silky- leaved

~ Round-leaved
— Murua/ja, or

Moon-lhape leaved
— Red flov/ered

— Normaline emar-
ginated leaved

— Fetid, or llinking

— Minimous, or

fmall flowered

— Apple ihape fruit-

ed
— Quadrangular

Iblked
— Dot^pd-leaved

Paragon ula^w^r/V^«<!?,

or American Pata
gonula

Pentapetcs (Indian
Vervain Mal-
LOVv')

— Purple, or Scarlet

Petive.ia (GuI^£A
Hen weed)— Alliaceous, or gar-

licky fcenied

— Odandrious flow-

ered

3B

Phoenix daHyVifera^

or D^te-bearing

Pa'in

Phyllanthus (Sea
Side Laurel)

— Epiphyllanihus, Of

Lance-leaved Phyl-

lanthus

— Nirurif or Upright
herbaceous Phyl-

lanthus
— Great flowered

oval leaved

— Etnblica^ or Berry-

fruited Phvilanthus
— Madras wedge

-

fiiaped leaved

Phyfalis {Alkekengi, or

W^nterCherry)
— Cnraffoan Winter

Cherry
— Vifcous
— Peruvian
Phytolacca diotca^ or

Dijicous American
Nightlhade

Piper (Pepper)
— Biack round In-

dian Pepper
— [Amnlago) or Long

]a.in<iica Pepper
— Long Indian Pep-

per
- Obtufe leaved

Re.
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— Reticulated, or

Netted leaved

Piicidia Erythr'nia

Baftard Coral Tree,

or Jamaica Dog-
wood

Pironia acuUata,

Prickly Pilonia, or

Fingrigo

Plumbago Zcylanicay

Ceylon Plumbago,
or Lead wort

— Climbing Plum-
bago

Plumeria (West In-

dia Jasmine)
— Red flowered

^ White
.— Obtufe leaved

Foinciana (Bar ba-
dges Flower.
Fence)

— Pulcherrimous, or

moft beautiful, with
Spines ic pairs

— Chine/e Sphielefs— Elated, or tall un-

armed
— BIjugated, Tingle

fpined

Polemonium ruhrum,

,or Red Greek Va-

1
Polianthes tuhercfa

(or TuBEROSli)
— Common fmglc

flowered

-— Double Jlovjered

Polypodium (Polv-
poDY Fern)

— Golden Polypody,
or Hare's Fo8t
Fern

— Auriculated, or ^^,

eared

— Three-leaved
Portulacca Anacamp-
j'ehs, or Shrubby
Purflane

Portlandia (Por/-

landia)

— Great flowered
— Hexandrious

flowered

Pfidium (Guava)
— Pear- bearing
— Apple-bearing
— Vittated, or

filleted

Pforalea {Fforaha)
'"

— Pinnated leaved ','

— Prickly leaved

— Bradteated, or

floral leaved

— Bituminous
Pterocarpus [Plerocar*'

pus)

— Po.
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— PoJjgonoideoub, or

Knot-grafs-likc

^ Lenflefs

Pteris (Fern)
— Caudated, or

Tailed Jamaica
Fern
— Lincated Jamaica

Fern

Randia {Randia)
— Mild, or thonilefs

— Prickly

Rauvolfia nitidis, or

Glittering foiir-

lea'/ed Rauvolfia

Rivinia [Riuinia)

— Humble
— Canafcent y or

hoary

— Oclandrious

flowered

Rondeletia^/«^/7V^;7<7,

or American tin us

leaved Rondeletia

Saccharuni (Sugar
Cane)

<— Ofiicinal, or com-
jnon

— Dwarf
Salicornia fruticofa^

or Shrubby glafs-

wort

Sapindus (Soa? Ber-
ry)

— {Snpofiarin) cr In-

dian Soap Berry
— American •

— Spinous ofJamaica
Senecia (Grouk d-

sel)
— {P/eudo China) or

Ballard China Root
Sida (Indian Mal-
low)

— Heart leaved

— Rhombus leaved
— Many flowered— [Abutilon)oY round-

ilh heart-leaved

Sida

Sideroxylum (Iron
Wood)

— Unarmed, or thorn

Ids

— Thorny
SoJanum (Night-
shade)

— Guinea Nightlhade
— Verbafcum leaved

— Sodom Nigh tfliade,

or Apple-bearing

Solanum
— Fiery, or Red

fpined
— Indian Pear fruited

— Bonarian
— Mammofe golden

fruited

3 B 3 - To-
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— Tomentofe or

downy leaved

— Oalc leaved

Sophora {Sophora)

— Tomentofe So-

phora, or Silvery

Colutea
— White flowered
-— Two flowered

— Cape Scphora
— Angular leaved

— Small leaved

Spondias(American
Plum)^

— {Myrohalanus) or

Bhick American
Plum

•— Yellow flowered

Stapelia {Stapelia)

— V.iriegated flower-

ed, rereading

branched
— Hairy upright

branchy
— Mammillary, or

"Warty

Swietinia Mahagoni,

or Mahogany Tree

Tamarind us hidica,

or Indian Tamarind
Tree

Theobroma (Choco-
late Nut)

— Cacao, or Choco-
late Nut

— {Guazuma) or Baf-

tard Cedar
— Angullous, orNar-

row Chinefe Cedar
Tournefortia {Touyner

fortia)— Sawed leaved

— Volubilated, or

twining climbing
-^ Cymofe umbelled
— Moft {linking

—DiiFufed, or fpread-

ing

Triumfetta Lappuhy
or Burry Trium-
fetta

Turnera Vlmifolia, OC

Elm-leaved Tur-
nera

Urena lobata, or LOf

bated Indian Mal-
low

Urtica ninjea, or

Snowy Chinefe
Nettle

Verbefina alata, or

Winged Indian

Verbeflna

V'inca (Periwin-
kle)

— Rofe Periwinkle of

Mudagafcar
Vitis
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Vitis (Finp)

— 'l^hiree leaved In-

dian
— Indian heart leaved

Volkameria {^Volka-

merid)

— Unarmed, or

fmooth ftalked

— Prickly flalked

Winterana (Win-
ter'! Bark)

i

—

Canella, orlaurus-

leaved Winterana

559

— Aromatic Win-
terana

Xylophilla (Lovr
Flower)

— Long leaved

— Broad leaved

Zaniia (Dwarf
Palm)

— Dwarf-fawed
leaved

— Intire leaved

In the foregoing arrangement of the Hot^

houfe plants, it may be obferved that fome

forts mentioned in the Green-houfe collection

are alfo introduced in this, which determines

that they, being eiiher tenderer tr.an the

generality of other Green-houfe exotics, and

liable to fuffer in that confervatcry in hard

Winter?, it is advifer^ble lO introduce fome

alfo into the Stove in that i'^?.C:\\, as a place

of greater fecurity, or that fcnrj kinds ol cu-

rious flowering plants, although hardy enough

to live in a Green-houfe all V/racer, yet being

kept in the Hot-houfe, th-y flower in greater

j.Krfe6tion, and oftener, a. in fome of the

amaryllis, and African aloe, &c.

The Hot-houfe piaais coniifts of trees,

fhrubs, herbaceous, iibrous-rocted perennials,

&c. bulbous and t.iberous-rooted kinu>, and

-

fucciilent plants, as before obierved ; ir-.l! of

v/hich
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which being cultivated in the nurferies for

lale, and where thofe who are about to make
a collei^lron, may be'furnifhed.

Tliev are railed by different methods, as

by feed, fuckers, off-fets, layers, flips, cutt-

ings, &c. in Spring, Summer, and Autumn,
fowing theVeeds, planting the fuckers, olF-

fers, flips, layers, cuttings. Sec. in pots of
rich earth, and plunge them in the bark-bed
in the Hot-houle, they will all fcon grow in

tlieir different ways, then when the young
plants are advanced a little in growth, plant
them out feparately in other pots.

Some forts are alfo raifed by crowns, that,

is, the pine-apple plants, in particular, pro-

ducing a itocky crown of leaves at top of the

fruit, forming a young plant, and alio fome-
times fmall fuckers at the bafe of it ; and by
both of which, detached and planted in pots,

Lnd placed in a bark-bed, &c. will grow
freely, and form proper plants, and by which,
and the fuckers from the root, the pine

plants are commonly propagated, -Attaining

an eligible fize in two years to produce fruit

;

and iometimes early planted llrong fuckers

and crowns will, in one yearns growth, by the

end of the fecond Summer, become good
fruiting plants.

All the Hot-houfe plants in the foregoing

arrangen\ent, muil be planted in pots, and
conftantly continued therein, proportioning

the pots fmaller or larger, according to the

^ature cf growth, and different fizes of the

plants.
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plants, fome being of diminutive growth

»

odiers flow growers, they mult have fmali

pots in proportion, and as others are i'rec

ihcoters, and fome attain fome conflderable

fze, allow ihefe pots of larger dimenfions,

fuch as 24's, or i6's. Sec. in the advanced

Ifete of the plants; all which of the woody
and herbaceous kinds may be potted in any
light rich garden earth ; but the fucculent

kinds, on account of their peculiar exceeding

xnoiii: quality, fhould have a light dry fanuy

or rubbifiiy foil.

Obierve, in potting the diircrent plants,

tiat as there are holes at the bottom of the

pots for difcharging the fuperfluous moill in

the occafional waterings, be careful, before

putting in the earth, to place feme pieces

of tile, or oyfter ihells, one over each

hole, both to keep the aperture from being

clogged up, and the earth of the pots from
being wafhed out in watering, as well as to

confine the roots of the plants within the pot.

In potting the plants, firfl put fome earrh

in the pots, a quarter, or half full, or more,
according to the fize of the roots, or of the

ball of earth thereto, of fuch as are remove<a

with balls, then placing the plant in the pot,

£11 up with more earth to the brim, fhaking

the pot gently to fettle the earth clcfe about
the roots, and diredlly give a moderate water-

ing.

Generally obferve, in potting fuch plants

fis can be removed from one pot to another,

vvitii
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with a ball of earth about the roots, keep the

faid ball as intire as poliible, trimming away
a litcle of the outward old earth at fides and
bottom, together with any matted or long
llraggling roots, then place it with the ball

into the new pot, and fill up around with
freili earth, and give fome water.

Difpofe the plants, the fmaller ones to-

wards the front, and the taller plants behind,

plunging fome of the more tender kinds int;o

the bai-k bed, fuch as all the pine-apple

plants, in particular.

In the bark Hot-houfe, furnilhed with a
pit for a bark-bed, this lliould be filled with

new tanner's bark, obtained from the tan

yards; the principal feafon for which, is An-
tumn, about Auguft, September, or Odp-
ber, as may be required, though it may be
done at almoft any time when neceilary ; bac
for a general rv'?newal of the bark-bed for the

reception cf the pine-apple, and to affift in

warming the internal air of the houfe more
efFeftually throughout the Winter, it is moll
eligible to be performed in Autumn, princi-

pally towards the latter end of September, or

in Odober, or beginning of November, at

latett, in order that it may afford a good heat

all Winter^ as before obferved.

The tanner's bark, for this purpofe, ihould

be fuch as is moderately frelh, not having

been too long caft out of the tan vats to

have become decayed : and that of the

middling fize is beil, and not too fmall and
earthy.
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earthy, nor very wet; and when brought

home, if it appears very full of moillure, ei-

ther throw it in a heap to drain and ferment

in heat, or if very wet, fprend it to dry in

the fun for a day or two, then carry it into

the pit of the Hot-houfe, filling it up there-

with to the top, or two or three inches, or

more above, to allow for fettling, it will foon

ferment and heat in a proper temperature,

which fometimes proves violent at firit, and

in which cafe the plants muft not be plunged

fully till the great burning heat is over, or at

]eaft do not plunge the pots of plants above

half way for the firlt week or two ; obferving,

as it is principally the pine plants that are to

occuDY the baik-bed, p'ace the talleft plants

behind, and fo proceeding in gradual order to

the loweil in front, at a foot or more diftance

between the pots.

The other plants may be placed fome upon

Ihelves, and tops of the flues, &c. and others

you wifh to forward in growth, may be

plunged in the bark-bed.

With regard to the general management of

the Hot-houfe, and culture of the plants, ic

muft be obferved the plants are always to re-

main in the houle ; and the pine plants, in

particular, continued conftantly in the bark-

beds : obferve the following particulars in

their Winter and Summer culture.

In Winter, from Oaober till May, it is

neceflary to make fires every evening, about

four or five o'clock, to warm the flues fuffici-

ently
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ently to impart a proper heat therefrom to
warm the internal air in a requifite degree
till morning, when, aifo in frofly, cold,
cloudy, and foggy weather, it is necefTary to
make a moderate fire, and in very fevere
frolls, keep up a fire all day long, for the air
of the houfe mull: be always kept to a certaia
regular degree of heat, equal to that of the
hot countries, from which the plants were
originally obtained, and as a fure guide to
this, it is neceiTary to have a thermometer
fufpended in the middle of the Hot-houfe,
iiaving the proper degree of heat for the piae-
apple, [Jnunas) marked thereon, placing it

v.'ith the back towards the fun, that it may
be afFcaed only by the heat of the houfe,
and by the rifing tnd falling of the liquid
fpirit in the glafs tube, effeded more or
lefs by the power of the internal heat, as
above obferved, you will eafily difcover the
proper temperature, and requifite degree
thereof, neceiTary for the culture of the
{Ananas) or pine-apple, as before hinted;
and the heat proper for thefe plants is appli-
cable to the culture of moll, or all the other
tender exotics of this confervatory, b^ing
always careful never to raife the heat too
greatly by means of the fire, generally never
more than five degre^is over or under the
ftandard mark on the thermometer : in this
manner the fire is to be continued tvi^rj
night, ocz. till May, then, to ceafe making
fires far ihe Summer, till next Odober.

As
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As to die bark.- bed heat, this generally con-

tinues a conftant, moderate and regular heat

two or three months without any trouble,

affording both a fine moill growing warmth to

the roots of the pines, and other plants

plunged therein, as well as impart a mol?:

agreeable niild^heat day and night to aflift in

warming tiie air of the houfe, both in con-

junclion with that of the fires in Winter, and
wjthout, fo as in mild line day's, no iires will

be nece/liii*y even in the Winter feafon ; and

in Summer, the bark-bed heat is fufficient

night and day without any fire at all, from
May to Odlober.

However, as the bark-bed will gradually

decline in heat after two or three months,
when ihe pots being taken out, and the tan

being- forked over to the bottom, it will re-

new its heat in a proper degree for two or

three months, or more, longer; then, when
the heat is found much decreafed, is renewed
by forking over again, as above ; or previ-

oully, about January and April, add a third

or fourth part of new tan, firit removing as

much of the old at top, forking up the re-

maining old and new together, which will

revive the heat till July or Auguft, and fork-

ing it over once more, and if thought need-
ful, a portion -of frefh tan, as above, will

continue the bed in proper order till OOober,
when the old bark fhould be r^oved, and
the pit filled again with a portion of frefn

tan frum the tanneries.

3 C During
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During the Winter, a little frefh air fhould

fometimes be admitted ; but always fparingly,

only in fine calm mild fun-fhining days, when
if a good heat in the houfe, may Aide open
ibme of the front or top glafTes one, two, or

three inches, about ten or eleven o'clock, till

one or two, or fhut clofe fooner if the wea-

ther changes cloudy, or the air fharply cold.

But as the Spring and warm weather, in

March, April.- <Scc. advances, give air more
freely in fine warm funny days, admitting it

an hour or two fooner in th^ forenoon,

by nine or ten in a morning, and con-

tinued till two, three, or four in the after-

noon, if the weather continues mild and
funny ; but if the weather changes unfavour-

able, be careful to iliut clofe accordingly in

due time, fo as to keep up always a regular

degree of heat in the houfe.

Water, during the Winter, will be requi-

iite to the Hot-houfe plants almoft in general,

but in a moderate degree, generally perform-

ing this in funny days in the forenoon, about

eleven or twelve o'clock, the woody and her-

baceous plants will require a moderate fupply

of moifture about once a week, or ten or

twelve days, or a fortnight, &c. or accord-

ing as the earth in the pots befomes dry,

the pines in particular, as being plunged

in the moill heat of the bark-bed, will re-

quire but very ge^itle waterings at this feafon;

but as the warm Spring feafon comes on, and

a flrong fun, the plants, in general, will

require
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require water more fiequent, though always

nioderate, never to make th'^ earth very wet

;

and as to the fucculent plants, in particular,

they being replete with moiilure, fhould al-

ways be very iparingly watered, and not fo

often as the woody^ and other kinds, as a too

copious moiilure is apt to rot fome of the

more tender kinds that are of very fucculent

growth.

In the Spring, about March or April, the

bark-bed will require to be renewed with ad-

dition of fome frefh tan from the tanner's,

firft taking up all the pots, and throwing out

fome of the old bark at top and fides that is

become decayed and earthy ; then nil up with

the new equal to the quantity of about one-

third of what the pit contains, and then fork

up the new and old together, and direclly re-

plunge the pots of pines, &c. again, and the

bed will thus revive its heat in a proper degree

till July or Augud, when, by forking it over

once more, it will fupport a good heat till

Oftober, vyhen al! the old bark muil be re-

moved, and the pit filled with a quantity of
new tan for a frefh bed for the Winter, &c.

About March or April, fuch of the young
pine plants, and others requiring larger pots,

let them now be fi.ifted. Having for this pur-

pofe clean pots cf a due fize larger (32's or

24's, if ftrong plants) take opportunity of a

warm dry day, take up all the pots, and pro-

ceeding to fliift them, turn each plant out of

its prelent pot with the ball of earth about its

3 C 2 roots

;
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roots ; trim away a little of the old earth at

the fidt's :ind bottoms, and any long or matted
fibres of the roots; then, having put fome
frefh earth in the new pot, place the plant

with the ball entire therein, fill up with more
irelh earth, and dire6lly water it moderately :

and thus proceed to each plant, till the vshole

is fhiftcd. And at this time let the bark-bed

be forked up to the bottom, previcjuHy add-

ing, if thought expedient, about one third of

new tan, as above aclvifed, lirll removing fome
of the old wafted top bark, filling up the pit

vvith the new ; arid then fork up the whole
equally togeihcr, and direflly plunge the pots

in due order. The bed will thus recover a

lively heat, and foon make the plants llrike

frelli root into the freih earth.

It may be remarked, that in fhifting the

plants, if any aflame a fickly ftate, fliake

them entirely out of the old earth, trim the

roots clofe, and cut away all dry or de-

cayed parts; then pUmt them in entire frefh

earth, give water, and plunge them in tlic

bark-bed.

Though in the Spring-fhifting the young
pinjs, fome chafe to dif-root the plants, and
fhiftthcm wholly into entire frefn earth

i
that

is, they fhake every plant entirely out of the

old earth, then prune all the fibres of -the

roots clofe, and filling the pot with new com-
poft^ or frefli mold, plant the pines therein,

one in each pot, clofe the earth about the

.oots and give a very gentle watering, then

plunge
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plunge them in the bark-bed previoufly pre-

pared as above ; and thus the plants make
wholly nevv roots or young fibres, emitted into

entire trefh earih, they will advance in a

ftrong free growth.
In Summer leave off making fires,, fome

time in May, as foon as the weather fettles

in warm, after which the heat of the bark-
bed will fulhciently warm the internal air of
the houfe till Oclobjsr.

All this feaibn of Summer continue to ad-

mit frelh air every. fine iunny day, by iliding

open fome of the front and top glafles more or

)efs, from two or three to five or fix inches,

or more, in proportion to the power of the

fun, from eight or nine in the morning till

four, five, or fix in the evening, obferving

to open and fhut the glafll-s wider and clofer

by degrees, according as the heatof the day
encreafes and decreaies, fo as always to fup-

port the internal air of a proper degree of

heat.

Waterings mull alfo be well attended to all

Summer, two or three times a week to the

woody and herbaceous plants; the fucculents

will not require it fo often, and always more
moderate than the other kinds. The morn-
ing, from about eighi to nine or ten o'clock,

or in the afternoon about four or five, is the

proper time for performing the watering, at

this feafon.

Any particular plants, requiring larger

pots, may be ihifted with balls of earth about

3 C 3 their
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theJr roors, though March and April, and
Auguft, are the more eligible feafons for per-

forinincj; any eeneral ihiftino;.

According as the pine-apples ripen in Sum-
mer and Autumn, and arc cut for ufe, be

careful to procure a fufficiency of the crowns
which grow on the top of the fruit, as alfo

the fuckers prodi;ced,at the bafe of the apple,

in order for planting to raife a fucceihonal

fupply of young plants ; for thefe, and the

fuckers produced at the bottom of the plants,

are the only parts by which to propagate the

pines ; the bottom fuckers being alfo gene-

rally in proper order when the fruit is ripe, or

foon after, to be taken off for planting.

When the ripe fruit is ferved up to table,

and not before, the crowns at top are to be

taken off for planting ; likewife any fmall

fuckers produced at the bafe of the fruit may
be detached for the fame purpofe ; and the

fuckers arifing at the bottom of tiieold plants,

when from about five or fix, to eight, ten, or

twelve inches length, are alfo proper to be

detached as principal young planrs, and pre-

pared for planting : obferviiig, that as both

the crowns and luckers are of a fomewhat
fucculent nature at bottom, when fiift taken

off it is proper, previous to planting, to lay

them U]30n -^ Ihelf, Sec. in fome dry place, or

in the Hot-houfe, for a few days, or a

week or two, or more, to dry the fucculencc

or moilluic in the bottom part aforefaid,

tha^
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tint they may not thereby rot in the earth,

before they Itrike root, after being planted.

Then, after they are thus prepared, having

a quantity of imall pots (48's) and fomc
freili earth, fill the pots therewith, trim

off fome of the bottom outer leaves, and
cut off any hard part at bottom ; plant

them one in each pot, clofe the earth firmly

about the inferted part, give a moderate wa-
tering, and plunge the pots into a bark-bed

of a brifk heat, or into a new-made dung
hot-bed, having fome tan at top in which to

plunge the pots, and to remain fix weeks or

two months to llrike them effe£lually, then

removed into a bark pit for the Winter, 8cc,

and thus the young plants will llrike good
root, and grow at top, and the fecond year

attain a proper fize to produce fruit.

Thus every year your ftock of young pines

ir.uit be renewed, for the fame plants do not

produce fruit more than once.

The young plants, raifed as above, m-aybe
continued either in a bark-pit or fucceflion-

houfe, if either, all Winter, or for the firll

year or longer; or where there are no fuch

appendages to the main Hot-houfe, they may
be placed in the faid principal pinery along

with the fruiting plants, &c. if there is proper

room, though it proves always more fuccefs-

ful to have them in a detached pit or fuccef-

lion-houre.

Or,
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Or, where there is not fufficient accommo-
dacion of proper fucceffion-houfes or other
appendages of bark-pits, &c. for the young
fucceilion pines^ they, as before obferved, may
be placed in a dung hot-bed, under garden
frames of proper depth, furnilhed with top-
glafies ; and in which may both llrike the
young plants or crowns andfuckcfs, and con-
tinue them therein for the Winter ;' as alfo the
older fucccflion plants, if not room in the
Hove apartments, making the faid dung hot-
beds ill Autumn ; and for this purpofc Ihould
be of good fubftance, about three feet and a
half high in dung, or more, to allow for

fettling, placing the frame or frames thereon,
and lay fix or eight inches of any walk bark
within the frame, upon the dung, in which
to plunge the pots of pines; and which beds
mull be fupported in a regular good heat, by
applying ftrong linings of hoc dung to the
fides, when the heat decreafes confiderably

;

or alfo, when the bed is greatly deca}ed, a
new one may be made ready in proper time,
in which to remove the plants, keeping up
the heat by occafional linings, as in the

former : and when Winter or cold vve:ither

commences, have the fides af the frame de-
fended all round with warm dry long litter,

likevvife cover the glalTes every cold night,
and in fevere frofls, &c. And thus, by dung
hot-bed heat only, may both ftrlke the young
pines, and, if occafion, raife them to an eli-

gible fize and itrength for fucceffion fruiting

plantSji
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p]nnt.s, tofurniili the main Hove at the proper

ieafon.

The young pines, propagated and planted

as above, in the fucceflion-pits, or any hot-

houfe apartments or dung hot-beds, as may
be convenient, will foon ilrike root and ad-

vance in growth, and arrive to a proper fize

by, the end of the fecond Summer for imme-

diate fuccefiion fruiting plants.

But obfeive, in the interim, that in their

advancing young growth, according as they

encreafe confiderably in fize, they mull: be

fhifted into larger pots and fome frefh earth ;

and which, in fome of the Ibong early plants,

will probably be required the fame year,

about September, or the whole the enfuing

Spring, in March or April, or in AuguH at

fartheit, removing them into proper fized pots

(32's or 24's,, large plants) as before fug-

gelled, preparing the bark-bed, &c. by ap-

plication of fome new tan at top, and the

new and remaining old forked up together,

or in a renewed dung hot-bed, and the pots

of plants' then plunged therein, as already

explained.

After this firft fhifting into larger pots and

frefh earth, and plunged in a good heat, they

will advance freely in a rtrong growth, fome

probably to a large fize, by the end of the

Summer, for fruiting plants the enfuing year,

but more generally the whole will acquire -a

full growth the fecond Summer, and then, in

Autumn,
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Autumn, muft again have a final fhifting

into, the largelt iized pots, to remain for

fruiting.

In Auguft or September, however, the large

fuccciTion pine plants, which are for fruiting

next year, muil be ihifted into the large pots,

where they are finally to remain, (24's, or
rather i6^s, if itrong full plants) having a
quantity of rich garden mold, fuch as has

been prepared in a comport heap well enriched
with dry rotten dung, and if it has been mixed
with a goad quantity of light, furface loamy
earth, it will be preferable. Turn the plants

out of their prefent pots with the ball of earth

entire, which, if watered the day before, the

ball will more readily adhere about the roots,

from which take away fome of the outward
earth at bottom and fides, and cut off the

ilraggling roots; then, having fome frefh

earth in the new pots, two or three inches

depth or more, place the plants therein, one
in each pot, and v/hich fill up with more frelh

foil, and give water; and then forking up
the bark-bed, previoufly adding (ome new tan,

if thought neceflary, working up the new and
old properly, plurige the pots to their tops;

or if a rtrong renewed heat, plunged only
half, f(.r a week or two, then fully plunged.
After this, giving proper fupplies of water,

they will foon llrike frefh root, and advance
in growth; and thus they are to remain till

Ottober, when an entire new b^ rk-bed mull

be prepared for their reception, in which to

remain.
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remain, to produce their fruit next Summer.

Likewife the fucceffion -plants, if they Jiave

advanced confiderably in growth, may alio

now be ihifted. into larger pots and frefh

earth.

In fhifting the plants, if any appear of a

flunted or weakly growth, it will be proper ta

fhake the ball of old earth entirely fronji

their roots, which trim clofe, as obferved ia

the Spring ftiifting, and then plant them ia

pots of entire new earth, and plunge them ia

the bark-bed.

Any of the other flove plants, that appear

to require larger pots, may alfo be fhifted ai

above, in March, April, Sec. or in Auguft,

In October, prepare a quantity of frelli

tanner's bark, fufHcient to fill the pit, to

make a new bark-bed for another year, in

which to plunge the fruiting and other pine
plants, to have a good heat to the roots, as

well as to yield an eligible heat to warm the
air of the houfe in Winter, ailiiled alfo in
that feafon by iire-heat, for the benefit of the
plants in general, as it is necefiary always to
renew the bark-bed annually at this feafon ;

and the fame bed, with forking over once ia
two or three months, together with the addi-
tion of about one-third or fourth part of new
tan, two or three times, at three months in-
terval, will fupport a proper heat for a twelve-
month.

Before you add the general fupply of new
tan at this time, in order tJ make ail poffible

4 advantage
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advantage of what remains good of the old

barl«, it is proper to icreen or hit it in the

bed, clearing away all the fmali earthy part

that pafles through the fcreen op fievt*, re-

taining the rell in the bottom of the bed ;

then, adding the new tan, work the whole up

together, the new will revive the old, and the

bed will foon be of a fine heat to receive the

plants ; being ciircful not to plunge them

fully while the heat is violtnt, for fear of

burning the roots but when the burning

heat is part, plunge the pots down to their

brims.

The new bark being thus prepared, and the

pots plunged, make a moderate fire in the

evening- ; and from about the middle or end

of Orftber, continue the fires every night,

and occaiionally in the mornings, &c. agree-

able to the rules before mentioned in the

Winter Culture.

As the Hot-houfe plants arc apt both to

contraft dull, and fumctirncs beattricked with

infe£ls, they fliouid be carefully cleaned from

all foulnefs, and abb from vermin, efpecially

the pine apples, which in p.irticular are often

feverely infeiled with fmali infecl?, to deitroy

Vkhich may fometimes fumigate with burningr

tobacco, by means of a fumigating bellows,"

or occafionaliy ftrcw tobacco dull, &c. over

the leaves, or alfo to plunge and wai'h thfe

beads in an infufion of tobacco leaves, &c,

nfir-g likewife the prefcTripcion?, &f. which

I
feme
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fome have publilhed as infallible for this pur-

pofe ; tor every pollible means fliould be prac-

tifed in this cafe, as, if the infects get a-head,

and over-run the plants, they will occaiion a

very unprofperou^ growth, and the pine-fruit

be of no value.

One great thing to prevent infects, is to

keep th« bark -bed always to a good moderate

heat, fo as to keep the pines in a moderately

free Ibire of growth ; for when ihey are either

Itarved for want of bottom heat, or have ac

any time too much, to occafion a llunted

fickly gi-owth, the ir.focls will make their ap-

pearance, as in the fame caie in the animal

creation.

Likewife always keep the plants clean from
contraded fouhiefs, which will contribute ex-

ceedingly to a healthful thriving growth.

The propagation or methods of railing the

various other exotic plants of the Hot-houfe,

is, as before oblerved, effected fome by feed,

when it can be obtained, many by fuckers,

ilips, cuttings, ofi-fets, and fom^ woody
kinds of the tree and ihrub tribe alfo by
layers.

By feed, which is often obtained from
abroad, and in fome plants produced in our
Hot-houfes, fow it in the Spnng or Summer,
&c. as foon as procured, in pots of light eat th,

and plunged in the bark-bed ; and when the

fcedlmgs are advanced a few inches in growch,

pnck them fcuaraiely in fmall pots, plunjed

3 ^ *'io
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alfo in the bark-bed, to forward their rooting,

and run them off a little in growth ; and ac-

cording as they encreafe confiderably in fize,

agreeable to their refpeftive growths, iliifc

them into larger pots.

Suckers, and ofF-fets from the roots, or near

the bottom, are afforded in many forts,

v.'hich, when they occur, may be detached,

and planted in fmall pots, or according to the

fize of the plants, and plunged in the bark-

bed, to run them off in frefli rooting and re-

newed growth.

By cuttings and flips of the young flioots,

many forts, both of the uoody and fucculent

tribe, &c. are raifed, and which may be per-

formed in the Spring, Summer, and Autumn,
the young fide-fhoots or others as they may
occur, cutting them off, or fome flipped off

by the hand, efpecially fome of the fucculent

kinds, or at it may feem mofl expedient, and
from two or three, to five, fix or eight inches

long, or more ; all planted in pots, one, two,

or feveral in each, according :o the fize of the

cuttings, flips, or that of the pots, as maybe
convenient, and plunged in the bark-bed; or

oblerving previoufly, of the fucculent kinds

particularly, if, \*hen cut or flipped off, they

are very humid or moiii: in the part that was
attached to the parent plant, lay them a few
days, or as required, to dry the fucculency,

otherwife are fometimes apt to rot thereby in

the earth before they firike j then plant thefe

fucc'uleui iijiids in pots of dry light foil, and

^ plunged
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plunged in tlie bark-bed as above ; or fome

cuttings or flips, of woody or other kinds,

may alfo be covered down clofe with hand-

glaffes, to promote their emitting r ots Iboner

and more efFeduaily ; and when advanced in

growth, thofe planted feveral together in a pot

fhould be potted off feparately, or others, in-

creafed in lize, ihift into larger pots : and thus

thefe method?, by cuttings and fide-flips may
be tried in any forts that may feem eligible,

in the different forts of plants furniihing

proper fhoots, both in the fbrubby, fucculent,

and herbaceous plants, either in iide or jif-fet

Ihoots, or cuttings of flalks, &c. or fome ad-

vancing in a long naked growth, without any
iide or oif-fet produdions, as in fome of the

fucculent tribe, and fome others, fuch as the

torch-thillle, &c. in which cuttings of the

ftem or top may be detached, of three or four

to fix or eight inches long, or more, as they

may admit, according to fize ; or fmaller

Hems, branches, fhcots, &c. of iimilar growth,
may be cut into feparate lengths ; and all

planted as above advifed.

Or by flips of fide-fhoots and off-fets, fome
plants emit bottom *ff-fets, fide-heads, and
ihoots below and above ; ajl which may
be flipped off clofe to where they originate,

and planted according to the foregoing di-

redlions.

Likewife by ofl-fets of roots and bottom-
fhoots, both of fome fhrubby, fucculent and
herbaceous exotics, feveral forts are occaiio-

• 3 D 2 nal!y
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nally raifed, and which may be detached and
planted as above.

Alfo, byofrrets of the root, the bulbous

and tuberous-rooted kinds are commonly pro-

pagated, principally when the leaves decay.

Ey layers of young (hoots, fome of the

fhrubby and tree kinds of the Hot-houfe exo-

tics are alfo occafionally raifed, laying them
in Spring and Summer, &c. in their own, or

ether pots placed near^ and plunged in the

bark-bed, to forward the rooting of the

layers.

Likewife by budding, grafting, and inarch-

ing feme tree and Cirub kinds, of particular

curious varieties are occafionrdly propagated,

where proper flocks, en which to perform

thefe operations, are attainable.

By crowns and fuck«rs is the common me-
thod of raifing ihe pine planis, as already

fully explained under the article Fine-AppUsy

icz.

Thus, by one or other of the above diffe-

rent methods, the various exotics of the Hot-
houfe are propagated, or encreafed and raifed;

and in their future culture are to have larger

pots occafionally, ;:s re.'uired, and managed
agreeable to the former general diredions.

Methods
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yiethcds of forcing variout forts of Plants

y

Flo^-wersy Fruits, 'dc, in the Hut-Houfe, ta

early perfection.

IN the Hot-houfe and Stoves, by their pe-

culiar internal heat, defigned principally for

the culuvation of the tendered exotics, many

hardy and curious or defirable plants, flowers,

and fruits, may be occafionally raifed to early

perfeftion in Winter and Spring, &c. as do not

acquire maturity in the open ground before

Summer and Autumn ; and the proper feafon

to begin to introduce them therein for forcing,

is principiilly December, January, February,

and i\'Iarch ; and in feveral forts admitted in

fuccclfion every three or four weeks til! May or

June, and may confift of feveral different forts,

both of efculents and flowers, &c. and all in-

troduced in pots ; as fometimes pots of fmalU

failed feeds, mint roots, early dwarf kidney

beans, occafionally pots of early dwarf peas,

cucumbers, ftrawberries ; alfo rofes, pinks,

carnations, and various other flowering plants,

bulbous and tuberous-rooted kinds, and fmall

fhrubs : all cf which, in feeds, plants, and

roots, fliQuld be fowed and planted in pots

or boxes.

For example. To raife fmall fallading

quickly in Winter by aid of a hot-houfe, fow

a portion of creflTes, muftard, and other feeds of

fmall fallad herbs, thickly in large wide pots,

or in boxes of light earth ; place them in the

iVi ^ hot*
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hot-houfe, give light waterings, they will

foon come up, and attain perfedion, for ufe :

and to have a fucceflion, ibw fome every
week,

Likewife, to have green young mint, plant
fome old roots, from any mint beds, in pots
or boxes, any time in Winter, place them in

the Hove, then you will foon have plenty of
young mint in that feafon, planting a fuc-

ceflional fupply as required.

Alfo kidney beans plant in large pots or
boxes in December or January, and once
every three weeks till April; place them any
where in the hot-houfe they will grow prof-

peroufly, and yield good crops of young beans
in February, March, and April, &c. planting
fucceflional crops once a fortnight or three

weeks in fmall pots, three beans in each, and
when the plants are two or three inches high,

turn them out with balls into larger pots, to

remain.

Peas and beans likewife may be fowed or
planted feparately, in large pots, and placed
towards the front of the Itove, will alfo yield

a fmall early produce.

Strawberries alfo will fucceed remarkably
well for early crops in the hot-houfe ; having,
for this purpofe, fome fcarlet and Alpine
kinds, one or two-year-old plants, of a proper
age for bearing; plant them in pots the Au-
tumn before, and.placed in the Hot-houfe in

December, January, February, March, April,

ScQ, they will produce a fuccefiion of ripe

ilrawbeiiies
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flrawberries from January or Febrnary till

June, when the natural ground crops will

come in.

Cucumbers likewife being fowed in pots or

boxes, or young plants previoufly raifed in the

bark-bed, or in any common hot-bed^ and
planted in the above-mentioned pots or boxes,

and placed near the top glafles behind, they

wiil produce early fruit in Winter and Spring.

Flowering plants of various kinds, both

fibrous and bulbous-rooted kinds, being in

pots or boxes, and placed in the hot-houfe in

Winter and early in Spring, they will flower

in good perfedion early in thofe feafons, fuch

as pinks, carnations, early dwarf tulips, hy-

acinths, jonquils, poly^,nthos-narcif^us, and
many other kinds.

As likewife rofes, fyringas, hypericum fru-

tex, or any other fmall ornamental and odorous
flowering Ihrubs, being in pots, and placed ia

the hot-houfe in January, February, March^
&c. they will blow early.

Curious annual iiowers may alfo be raifed

to early bloom in the hot-houfe, as balfams,

cock's ccmb, globe amaranthus, mignonette>
ten-week's ftocks, S:c. fowing the feed in pots

of light fine earth, and phiced where room
admits, or plunged in the bark-bed, and
the young feediing plants pricked out flngly

in frnall pots; they will attain good perfeftioa

at an early feafon : and may alfo fow and in-

troduce candy-tufcand fweet peas,&c. in pots.

And in the Hot-houfe, cuttings, flips,

layers, and feeds of many curious hardy ti€t:s,

ihiubi, and other plants, as alfo of the Greca-
houfe
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houfe tribe, may be occiifionally greatly for-'

warded by means of the bark-bed, eirher fuch

as are naturally llovv in veoctative growth, or

any that may be required to be forwarded on
any particular occafions, as much as p(;llihle

placing the cuttings, flips, layers, feed, &c.

in pots of earth, and plunge them into the

bark bed : they may thus be greatly expedited

in the order of vegetation required, in a moil

defirable manner, and then remove them to

their places in the open ground, Green-
Boufe, SiC.

As likewife in planting in pots, any parti-

cu]c\r curious tree and flirub kinds, &c. both

of the open ground and Green-houfe, that in

their natural growth do not ftrike root freely,

cr that you would forward thcr<;in as m-uch ^s

poffible, they b^ing plunged into the bark-i-

bed of the Hot-houfe, if fufficient room, it

will run them oif quickly. Afterwards re-

move them into their proper places in the

gjrden, See.

Alio in a Hot-houfe, vines being trained

therein, will produce early grapes in great

perfeflion in May and June, Sec. ai)d any
large forts, which do not attain good matu*
rity in the open ground in this country, are

forwarded by the alfiltance of a Hot-houfe,

and ripen in full perfec^tion early in bummer;
the vines being generally planted in the open

ground, clofe to the front of the Hot-houfe,

and being trained each with a long fingle

fhcot for a ftem ; then, in the end of Autumn
fir beginning oi Winter, or in January, or

beginning

I
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beginning of February, admitted through a

fmall aperture above into the houfe, and
trained up the infide to the top and end glafies ;

and when they advance in flioots and branches,

thefe trained along to thin flips of wood,
nailed to- the rafters or crofs bars five or fix

inches from the glafs-vvork, giving them the

general cukure of the ilove, in regard to heat

and admiflions of air, and occafional pruning,

as direded for vines in the open ground ; they

will produce ripe grapes early in Summer
and Autumn, in great maturity and richell

flavor.

Alfo, where there are forcing-lloves and
Hot-houfes, principally for forcing fruit-trees

to early produftlon, conftruded nearly in the

manner of the Pinery and other floves, having
flues for lire, or fome like wife furnifhed with

bark-pits, to have the affiftance alfo of bark-

bed heat, and having borders of rich earth

formed within the Forcing-houfe, and ia

which, befides vines, having other trained

fruit-trees planted, as peaches, nedlarines,

apricots, cherries, &c. advanced to a bearing

ftate, as obferved in the Fruit-Tree Divifion,

they may be forced to early bearing, by
making fires or bark-beds, or both, the latter

end of January or beginning or middle of
February, continuing the fires every evening
till nine or ten o'clock, as alfo in cold morn-
ings and fevere weather.

e>'

FINIS.





NEW BOOKS,
Publiflied this Day,

By JOHN STOCKDALE,
Oppofite Burlington-House,

Piccadilly.

THE Complete Kitchen Gardener,
and Hot-Bed Forcer ; with the tho-

rough pradical Management of Hot-Houfes,
Fire-\Valls, and Forcing-Houfes, and the

improved modern Culture of the Pinery-Stoves

and Pine-Apples, being a thorough pratiical

Difplay of thefe mofl capital Branches of Gar-
dening in their general Culture, and agreeable

to the prefent greatly improved modern Pro-

cefs, whereby that moll imporfantly ufeful

Diilrid the Kitchen-G.-iden, and all its Ap-
purtenances of Hot-Beds, Hot-Houfes, Hot-
Walls, Forcing-Houfes, Pinery -Stoves, &c.

and the Culture of their feveral various Pro-

dudions in fuperior Perfection and greateil

Abundance, are fuily explained, in a Manner
never before done, lor general Inftrudlion, as

requiring a particular dillindl Explanation ;

and now firil completely accomplilhed, from
the Refult of above Forty Years daily pradi-

cal Experience ar.ii Obfervation.

By JOHN ABERCROMBIE,
Author of Every Man his own Gardener,
commonly called Mawe's Gardener's Ka-
lendar, but the Work of J. A. only.

In One Volume, containing 500 Pages^ Price

5s. bound.
Th<?



NEW ^oofis printedfor j. stock.dale.

The UNIVERSAL G A R D E N E R's

CALENDAR,
and System of Practical Gardening,

Difplaying the completeft general Direv'lions

for performing all the various practical Works
and Operations neceft'ary in every Month of

the Year, agreeably to the prefent moft im-

proved fuccefsful Method ; with a compre-
henfive Difplay of the general Syltem of Gar-
dening in all its different Branches. Compre-
hending the Kitchen-Garden, Fruit-Garden,

Pleafure-Ground, Flower-Garden, Shrubbery,

Plantations and Nurfery, Grcen-Houfe, Hot-
Houfe, and Forcing-Houfes, &c.

By JOHN ABERCROMBIE,
Upwards of Forty Years Pradlcal Gardener,

and Author- of Every Man his own Gar-
dener.

In One V^olume, containing 500 Pages, Price

5s. bound.

A Treatise on the Culture of the Pine-
Apple, and the Management of the Hot-
House, &c. By WilliaivI Speechly,
8vo. Price il. is.

The SPECTRE.
In Two Volumes, ornamented with a beau-

tiful Frontifpiece. Price 6'.

Tkh
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The alliance of MUSICK, POETRY
AND ORATORY.

Under the Head of Poetry is confidered

the Alliance and Nature of the Epic and Dra»

matic Poem, as it exills in the Jiiad, iEneid,

and Paradife Loft.

By ANSELM BAYLY, LL. D.
Sub-dean of his Majefty's Chapel RoyaL

Dedicated to the Right Hon.Willi am Pitt.
In One Volume Odlavo, embelliftied with

a beautiful Vignette, deugned byStothard.

Price 6s. in Boards.

An ESSAY on the Causes of the Variety
of Complexion and Figure in the Hu-
man Species. To which are added,
Striftures on Lord Kaims's Difcourfe on
the original Diverfity of Mankind.

By the Rev. S. Sr SMI T H, D. D.

Price 2S. 6d.

The history of the TURKISH or
OTTOMAN EMPIRE, from its Foun-
dation in 1300, to the Peace of Belgrade
in 1740. To which is prefixed, an Histo-
rical Discourse on Mahomet and hi*

Successors. Tranflated from the French
of MiGNOT.

By A. HAWKINS, Efq;

la Four Volumes, Odlavo. Piice il. 6s. in

Boards.

cj £ COOK'S



Niw BOOKS printedfor j. STOCKDALf

.

COOK'S LAST VOYAGE. Four Volumes
Odlavo, with 59 Plates. Price il. '^z, ia

Boards.

A LETTER to the LORDS SPIRITUAL
in PARLIAMENT; with Anecdotes oa
the Charafters and Vices of the prefefit

Clergy. Price is. 6d.

PHILOSOPHICAL and CRITICAL EN-
QUIRliii) concerning CHi<.lSTIAxNTTV.

By Monfieur Charles Bonnet, of Gencr?,

F. R. S. Member of the Royal Academy of

Sciences of Paris, &c. &c.

Tranflated from the French, by John Lewis
BoissiER, Efq;

(Ornamented with an elegant Engraving of

the Author, and neatly printed ia One
Volume S/o. Price 6s. in Boards.)

SERMONS on Impok-tant and Ikterest-
iNG Subjects.

By the Rev. PERCIVAL STOCKDALE,
Price ii%*

A SKETCH OF UNIVERSAL HISTORY ;

to which is added, a Brief Chronolocv
of the moft remarkable H vents in the Hf--
TORY of England. Embellifhed vi'.h

36 Heads of the Kings from Egbeit to

George III, inclufive. Price is, 6d.

4.- Tfts
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The New ROBINSON CRUSOE; an in-

llruftiveandentertainingHiftory,fortheUre

of Children of both Sexes. Tranflated from
the French. Embellifned with Thirty-two
beautiful Cuts, each Cut the Size of the

Page, In Four Volumes, i2mo. Price

only t^»

The HISTORY of THREE BROTHERS ;

to which are added, Gray's Elegy, Pope's
liniverfal Prayer, and the Hiftory of John
Gilpin: emb.elliftied with five beautiful

Cuts. Price 6d.

The HISTORY of a SCHOOLBOY, with

other Pieces. Price is.

The HISTORY of LITTLE JACK, by
the Author of Sandford and Merton,
Price IS.

The CHILDREN'S MISCELLANY, con-

taining the History of Little Jack,
by^he Author of Sandford andMERTON.
Pnce js. 3d.

SELECT STORIES, by M. Ber(^in.
Price 2S. 6d.

Th^ CHILDREN'S FRIEND, by M. Ber-
<^iN. Complete in 4 Vols. Price Ss.

L'AMI DBS ENFANS, par M. Berquin.
Complete in 4 Vols, with Frontifpieces.

Price 10 s,

3 E 2 The
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The friend' of YOUTH, tranflated from
the French of M.Berquin. Complete in

2 Vols. Price 5 s.

DAY'S HISTORY of SANDFORD akb
MERTON, 2 vols, i2mo. Price 6s.

Ditto, tranflated by M. Berc^in, 2 Vols.
i2ino. Price 6s,

STOCKDALE's Edition or SHAK.
SPEARE;

Including, in OneVofJume Oflavo, the Whole
of his Dramatic Works ; with explanatory

Notes, compiled from various Commenta-
tors. To which are prefixed, his Life and
Will. Price 15 s.

Address to the P u b l 1 c.

A NEW Edition of Shak-'ipeare, and an
Edition of fo fingular a form as the pre-

fent, in which all his Plays are comprehended
in One Volume, will, perhaps, appear fur-

prifing to many readers ; but, upon a little

reflexion, their furprize will, the editor doubts
not, be converted into approbation.

Much as Shakespeare has been read of
late years, and largely as the admiration and
lludy of him have been extended, there is ftill

a numerous clafs of men to whom he is very

imperfeftly known. Many of the middling
^nd lower ranks of the inhabitants of this

country are either not acquainted with him at

2 all.
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all, excepting: by name, or have only feen a

few of his Plays, which have accidentally

fallen in their way.

It is to fupply the wants of thefe perfons

that the prel'ent edition is principally under-

taken ; and it cannot fail of becoming to them
a perpetual fource of entertainment and in-

llruftion. That they will derive the higheft

entertainment from it, no one can deny ; for

it does not require any extraordinary degree of

knowledge or education to enter into the ge-

neral fpirit of Shakspeare. The paflions

he defcribes are the palTions which arc felt by
every human being; and his wit and humour
are not local, or confined to the culbms of a

particular age, but are fuch as will give plea-

sure at all times, and to men of all ranks,

from the bigheft to the loweft.

But the inftrudion that may be drawn from
Shakspeare is equal to the entertainment

which his writings afford. He is the gre^teft

mafter of human nature and of human lif(»

that, perhaps, ever exifted ; fo that we cannot

perufe his works without having our under-

llandings confiderably enlarged. Befides this,

he abounds in occafional maxims and reflex-

ions, which are calculated to make a deep

imprelTion upon the mind. There is fcarcely

any circumftance in the common occurrences

of the world, on which fomething ma)* not be

found peculiarly applicable in Shakspeare;
and, at the fame time, better exprefled than

in any other author. To promote, therefore,

the
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the knowledge of them, is to contribute to

general improvement.

Nor is the utility uf the prefent publication

confined to perlon of the rank already de-

fcribed. It will be found ferviceable even to

thofe whofe fiturtion in life hath enabled them

to purchafe all the expenlive editions of our

great dramatill. The book now offered to

the public may commodioufly be taken into a

coach or a poll-chaife, for amufement in a

journey. Or if a company of gentlemen

fhould happen, in converfation, to mention

Shakspeare, or to difpute concerning any

particular paiTage, a volume containing the

whole of his Plays may, with great conve-

nience, be fetched by a fervant out of a li*

brary or a clofet. In iliort, any particular

paffage may at all times and with eafe be re-

curred to. It js a compendium, not an

abiidgernent, of the nobleft of our poets, and

a library in a fmgle voiume.

The editor hath endeavoured to give all

the perfedlion to this work which the nature

of it can adn^it. The account of his Life,

which is taken from Rowe, and his Laft Will,

in reality comprehend almoft every thing that

is known with regard to tlie perfonal hiftory

of Shakspeare. The anxious refearches

of his admirers have fcarcely been able to col-

iec'^any farther information concerning him.

The text, in the prcTent edition, is given

as it has been fettled by the moft approved

commentators. It does not conliil with the

limits
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limits of the defign, that the notes fhould be

large, or very numerous. They have not,

however, been wholly negleded. The notes

which are fubjoined, are lach as \Ntx^ necef-

fary for the purpofe of illuftrating and ex-

plaining obfolete words, unufual phrafes, old

cuftoms, and obfcure or diftant allufions. In

fhort, it has been the editor's aim to omit

nothing which may ferve to render Shak-

SPEARE intelligible to every capacity, and to

every clafs of readers.

Having this view, he cannot avoid expref-

fing his hope, that an undertaking, the utility

of which is fo apparent, will be encouraged

by the public ; and his confidence of a favour-

able reception is increafed by the confciouf-

nefs that he is not doing an injury to anyone.

The fuccefs of the prefent volume will not

impede the faie of the larger editions of

Shakspeare, which will ftill be equally

fought for by thofe to whom the purchafe of

them may be convenient. \

^ Gentlemen In the country, finding a dif-

ficulty in procuring the above valuable work,

by directing a line to Mr. Stock d-ale, op-

pofite Burlingion-Houfe, Piccadilly, (ap-

pointing the payment thereof in London,)

ihail have it immediately forwarded (car-

riage paid) tp any part of Great-Britain.
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